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*8. only.................................. $3TEETH ij

;$45, Brosswlck neer Bloor, choice lets, any 
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S.B, corner Yonge and Richmond Ste. 1

16 Victoria Street.
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TWO GREAT MEN MEETfIRST MIGHT CARS SMASHED BY MOB f|LL
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UNPARALLELED DISORDER IN HAMILTON STREETS .-xo

DRAGOONS HURRIED TO SCEME OF RIOT
3 BUT WHERE 1$ SCOTT? fr3

IE ,
S

'S I Io

Interesting Contest Between Con* 
servative Who Reserves His 
Opinions and New Party Candi- ] X 
date Who Believes in Publîoï 
Ownership All the Way,

H "HWindows of Stanley Mills Stores 
Wrecked By Strike Sympath
izers and Radial Office and 

Bearding House 
Unable te

A MOB OF UNION SYMPATHIZERS
DYNAMITE STREET CAR BARNS Iss if

<9, ■- V I* %Non-Unlen 
Attacked—Police

?

y ;Hamilton, Nov. 24'., 3 a. m.—(Special.)—A mob of strike sym
pathizers dynamited the east end car barns at the corner of San- 
ford-avenue and .King-street, at 2 o’clock this morning.

A portion of the building was wrecked 
A number of strike-breakers have been quartered in the barne, 

but at this hour it is not known whether any of them were hurt.

(Control Crowd. S.

V X X t?.<7, Election Day, Dec. 4,
Candidate
J. J. Scott, K.C., Conservative,
Allan Studholme, Laborite.

Hamilton, Nov. 23.—(Staff Special.)-»
It you are to believe the people you 
meet, the fight in East Hamilton is al
ready won. No need to ask who had 
already won, for the answer would be 
hard to return.

Bast Hamilton Conservatives will telt 
you Scott will have all the way iy> to 
800 majority. That is one part of tb® 
answer.

Ask a lahori te who will be the pextf 
MVL.A. for Bast Hamilton and he Will 
say: “Studholme."

Even the candidates themselves an# 
certain of it.

“Studholme will win,” remarks the 
Labor representative in the contest. 
Studholme never usee the first personal 
singular pronoun "I.” Sometimes ho 
says "we,” but usually It is "Stud* 
holme” or “old Studholme.”

Go to the Conservative candidate an#, 
ask him toi- an unbiased opinion of the I 
outlook and he will volunteer the in-j 
formation without a moment’s hésita-.! 
tien: "I am going to win out by a 
comfortable majority.”

Pursuing the investigation further»J 
the visitor to the Ambitious City just 
now will perhaps hunt up some of the 
adherents of the Liberal party, whldhl j 
Is not a factor In this fight. If ho caw' 
find them. The Interrogator, who has . 
been hob-nobbing with men of the Con41 
servative and Labor camps, is likely

Continued on Page 14,
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HOPE Of SETTLEMENT
fADES ; MEDIATORS FAIL

‘ •!rentleman 
the plan 
y simple

'-it .\
-v;-. XX - ?QUICK WORK IINT

_ ^
It was 9.45 p. m. when Col. Septimus Deniso% who Is In com* - 

mand, received a brief telegram at his residence; on SpadlnAaventfe, 
from Hamilton, asking that the troops, which have been under 
orders for two weeks to be ready for a summons call, be despatched.

At 10 minutes past 10 the detachment, consisting of 100 in
fantry and artillerymen/with the horses of the latter, were en
trained at Straohan-avenue, and on their way. Col. Denison accom
panied them_

X II23.—( Special.)—The 
run after nightfall 

time to-night amidst 
of disorder unparalleled In the

S» SHamilton, Nov. 
street cars- were

I

V. a.Oilfor the first 6* ■«X•9^scenes Xhistory of this city.
Tjiree cars only were operated, and 

chased Into the bams at 
The

fcVXK: i), ■excellent 
st entirely 
we have 

a curtain 
Id we have 
id original

X
^ . n

IK*they were
8.45 with every window broken, 
riot was so bad that a call was sent

!v>Xi
ATTACK ON STANLEY MILLS1 STORES.

/’X 'The attack on the Stanley Mills stores was doubtless provoked 
by the belief that the company was unfriendly to the union. There 
have been rumors that this store would suffer when the mob broke 
loose. It Is said the company sent supplies to the Street Railway 
barns, where the strike-breakers were quartered. It was also said 
two clerks were dlsmdesed for wearing “We Walk” badges. This 
angered untcm sympathizers, and a boycott was secretly ordered.

■In for the mllltia-
In addition to wrecking the care, the 

mob broke the plate glass window In 
the company’s office at the corner of 
Gore and James-streets, smashed the 
big plate glass windows of the Stan
ley Mills store, and riddled the wln- 

Hunter-street, 
supposed to shelter the

\
il ■f

V
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dows at a house on 
which was NEW NATIONAE POLICY \

rtestrikebreakers.
The trouble started about 7.30. Three 

run from the Stuart-street
"X

itHub yeur 

i, whether 

listing or 

securing 

ntial and

cars were 
station to the corner of King-street 
and Sanforti-avenue. Each was pack
ed with strikebreakers and detectives.

Just as soon as it began to grow 
dark the stone-throwing commenced, 
james^street, from King to Gore, was 
packed with a big mob, but the most 
destructive gang was stationed at the 
corner of Rebecca-street. Every time 

passed • they hurled stones thru 
the windows, until there was not a 
particle of glass left In the cars, and 
the James-street pavement was cover
ed with broken glass. The strike
breakers and detectives dropped down 
behind the seats, and only the mottir- 
man on each car was visible the great
er part of the time, altho there v/ere 
about sixteen men on each car.

The metermen turned the power on 
full, and crouching down behind the 
wooden portions
crowds. They did not go fast enougn 
to escape a regular shower of missiles, 
and It Is believed that some of them
were struck.

TO CONTROL TRANSPORTATION (pure SILVER 
I NUOC.6T

WElfcHT.3.000 ft>vwl
FcJuND IN 

Nibissing /Mine

i

ANNOUNCED BY BORDEN
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Premier Treels London Scandal 

With Levity-W. F. Maclean 
Lays Responsibllltyfer Crook
edness at Door af Govern
ment, end Says Criminal 
Cede is Bread Enough If 
Officers Enforce It*

SEW RATIONAL POLICT.

*31%ASKS HIM TO STAY. Ya car x
Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Sir Wil

frid Laurier, in speaking in 
the house of commons to-day, 
said that Hon. Charles Hyman 
had resigned as minister of 
public works, but the premier 
has asked him to withdraw It. 
as there was nothing In the 
revelations at Toronto '.be
smirching Mr. Hyman In the 
slightest degree.

Sir Wilfrid expects an an
swer at any time from Mr. 
Hyman.

Ill
Jtjr

SLIGHT ON HIS WORSHIP 
RESENTED BY ALDERMEN

9
, - . i

The Man From Missouri : I'm from old Mizzoery, I says to him, and yeu’ve pot te Sllow me
The Man From Cçbalt : An* I’ve shown him, and will show others—the greatest mining camp

. 56.00 

. 10.00 
. 15.00 
. 10.50 
. 8.00

Anotfcer Aekeil to Preside at Clvlo 
Banquet.

-sailed thru the
n'c control transportation of ou:1 pro 

diets from the time they leave the 
fbrm or the workshops Until they reach 
ibe hands of the consumer.—B. It. Bor
den.

on earth. Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—It has 
transpired in civic circles that there 
was a somewhat peculiar Incident con
nected with the banquet given to the 
French consul. The Incident Is that 
the mayor and Aid. Yates, Payette and 
Sadler returned their tickets and refus
ed to attend the function.

The reason of the aldermen doing this 
was because the banquet, ae the aider- 
men understood, was given by thq citi
zens of Montreal to the guest, and, in 
consequence. It was certainly thought 
by them that the mayor, of the city 
would be asked to preside at It.

Juet before the banquet the aldermen 
found that another- gentlemen had been 
asked to preside. They considered this 
to be a slight on his worship and re
turned their tickets. His worship did 
the same.

Y’

Little Province Penalized 
By Laurier Over Schools

Call to Militia.
Prohibitive export duty on Niagara 

power. The government can. regulate 
the existing railways and develop Its 
own lines of transportation. Telegraph 
and telephone services should be In- 
clluded to the postbfflce system.—W. 
P. Maclean.

Mayor Blggar and Sheriff Middle- 
ton were stationed at the city hall, 
and they became so alarmed that at 
$.45 they persuaded the company-to 
take their cars In, and they telephon
ed to Toronto and London for sol
diers.

The special bearing the militia arrlv- ■ mtawa Xov 03 -(Special.)—Sir Wil
ed at the Stuart-street station at 12.30. | otta1va- ^ov' -4’ „ UD.

Every time a police officer tried to ; frid Laurier sprang some surprises up 
make an arrest, he was beaten and I ôn the house this afternoon In the de- 
the prisoner taken away from him. , b te upon. the motion for the stereo- 
bhortly after 8 o clock Detectives' , ... r-n-, the
Campbell and Coulter, who were sta- t>’Pe4 reply to the speec 
tloned In the mob In front of the Os
borne Hotel, caught two men 'red- 
handed In the act of throwing stones 
at a car. Before they knew what 
they were doing the prisoners 
liberated.
the ear and dropped on his knee. The 
crowd commenced to pummel him and 
he drew his baton, and laid about him 
right and left. Even at that he could 
hot hold his own, and he drew his 
volyer. It did not take the crowd 
long to get out of his way after that,

blue. - 
yard,

.. .15 

. .29 
. .19

1

o-T X Orangemen Demand . Wider 
Boundaries to Extend Benefits 
of Progressive Educational 
System — Ask Opposition te 
Unite With Administration.

Former Looking Elsewhere for 
Supply and Will Charge Extra 

Cost to Dominion Coal.

-1SENATE VACANCIES.Government Friction With U.S, 
Over Large Amount of Second 

Class Matter in Mails.

:

Ottawa, Nov. 2S1— (Special —The 
Journal sàys: “Altho the fsenate va
cancies Will not be filled for some 
time, that does not prevent names - 
bolng prominently mentioned for 
the positions.

A Nova Scotian, who Is now here, 
and who generally knows w'hat is 
going on, gays that Hon. A. H. Cor- 
neau Is pretty sure to be one, and 
B. F. Pearson or Dr. Kendall, the 
other, from that province.

_ The appointment of an Acadian 
from Nova Scotia leaves openings 
for two English-speaking senators 
from' New Brunswick. They will be 
In all probability Hon. John Costl- 
gan and D. GUmour. The latter Is 
now In the city. '

Hon. G. W. Ross Is spoken of for 
the late Senator Vidal’s place. It Is 
too early yet to speculate upon a 
successor to Senator Kerr of Co- • 
bourg.

throne.
He flouted organized labor by eulo-

mel ,ca 8 . . , “could ment has notified the United States particularly in Orange circles, as It is
No man, sai 1 Government that the postal convention felt that the reason Laurier refuses to

truthfully impugn the honor or non-, ^ ^ counMea be
esty of Mr. Preston.’’ Mr. Preston was abrogated Qn May , next

of marked ability, he was fuUj The notlce accompanled „ a 
of nerve and enthumasm- He had statement that u „ on]y SQ £ aa 

been removed from London solely be- re]ateg 
cause

S

Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—“There 
will be no more letters.’’—The Dominion 
Coal Company.

“The correspondence is closed.”—The 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co.

The giving out of these two letters to
day has, It appears, brought the long- 
drawn-out correspondence to a close be
tween the two pig companies. Hon. 
Geo. A. Cox and President Plummer 
conferred together to-day. and the re
sult was that the president of the Steel 
Company replied to the letter which he 
had received from Mr. Ross early in the 
day.

The president of the Coal Company 
had said that “the threats you nave 
made of litigation and purchasing coal 
elsewhere we could not notice, except to 
say that they appear to us to be dic- 

Xo Sentiment Involved: tated by the same unfriendly and some-
,/T- what short-sighted view of the sltua- Every person handling another s tjon ..

cash, in the way of business, should X ’ , M Plummer «awn- - We
KdTontrSt lmranteer bhnd ccum not'a^ept coaT Uom you if ^ 

in the better confiance of hto em-

atoya?#eOTlMayfrotui^ofabOTmessnas feel d1spo56d’ to re-open thdymatter,

fere 's »? rde,M*C^.?
ceèdîng and nulto as neces"avv as been fully relnstated ln our rights,

insurance. The London Guarantee an l̂n
Accident Company does the personal : *21 £1 rL^X
bonding for the largest financial and ! at an ex^lve ccT whlct
commercial Institutions in Canada | J t ultlmate,Jv fall on Vou^’^’ h h
Smaller risks also carried, covering ,must ultlmate,,y ral1 on y°u.
every form of liability. Address Can
ada Life Building. Phone Main 1642.

A .
were

Coulter was struck behind-

COLDER.1ER .

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. ,
(8 p.m.)—The depression which was sltu-i 
ated over the eastern provinces last night 1 
has now reached Newfoundland, and tnei ' 
gale over the Maritime Provinces ana the 
gulf Is subsiding. Fair weather has pre-j 
vailed to-day from Western yueoej te tuo 
Pacific. ,

Minimum and maximum temperatures l 
Dawson, 2—«; Victoria, 32—«; daimoops, . 
12—26; Edmonton, 30—60; Calgary. 30—40; 
Qu’Appelle, 10—24: Winnipeg, 6 below—2; 
Port Arthur, 18—24; Parry aonn-l, 24—42; 
Toronto, 36—40; Ottawa, 30- -32; Montreal,
30—34; Quebec, 26—32; St. John 32—36; 
Halifax. 32—44.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to freeh weaterly winds; 
fair and a little colder.

M moVe to enlarge the province Is on ac
count of the province's stand on

LE NEED® re- the>:
a manOASES,

SETS,
IATERS,
LT PORKS, 
5ALAD SETS,

school question.
Fort Garry Orange Lodge, at ahr en-

Contlitued on Page 2. to second-class matter that 
j this action is desired to extend,

8taffl „ 'that If by legislation or departmental
Then the premier made a slfcp tnat action

thuslastic meeting last night, gave 
pression to the general feeling by pass
ing the following resolution.

“Resolved, that In view Of the 
question of extension of the boun
daries of the Province of Manitoba 
being at the present time a matter 
of supreme importance to all Mani
tobans, and ln view of the sur
mise that the Province of Manitoba 
Is being, to a certain extent, pen
alized ln this direction on account 
Of its stand oh the public school 
question within Its own boundaries, 
we desire to express our satisfac- 

the present national 
school system, as (t obtains In this 
province;

“And further, that we desire to 
strengthen the hands of the pres
ent provincial administration In 
their request for the extension of 
Manitoba's boundaries, and we 

His Majesty's cp-

ex-
he did not get on well with his

Ketptr, Customs Broker,OMsllnd i

John Kay, Sou & Co., L'.piited. 
tneeole Toronto agents for the famous 
Bhaw-Walicer Multi Cabinet Piling 
Systems. 3Q and 36 King 6t. Wes:.

and

new regulations are framed to.- 
convulsed the house, as the metrJbers the guidance of the Unlted gtates po,t_
realized its absurdity. Quoting office department regarding second- 
Micawber's maxim, viz., “Income class matter, Canada will be prepared 

A Bubbling Favorite, pounds, expenditure nineteen pounds to erder lnto negotiations for
onJe»n,y„,frOWlng, Ih p°pularlty„alr sixpence, result happiness; Incomd 20'
ona all classes of the community Is! _____ X,

'that bubbling, sparkling, invigorating ! pounds, expenditure .0 po . w 
and refreshing water, radnor. ■ pence, result misery,” the prem.er

The spring from which radnor gushes blithely declared that government ad- 
forth Is situated In the foothil.s of the 
Lturentlan 'Mountains, where the wa
ter has undergone a blending process 
under the manipulation of the great 
hands of nature.

When drinking radnor, one can be 
Rure that the water Is pure and na
tural, and makes the .best of all mixers 
with whiskey, wines or milk.

are
ÉIS & so

1IT1D.

ictoria Sts.. Tsi
another

convention, relating to this class of 
matter. r» ■ THE BAROMETER, 6- i[!OPER Referring to the above despatch, 

ministered Its finances upon the plan Postmaster T. C. Patteson said last 
of Mr Mlcawber (night to The World that he had no

But as Mlcawber never followed his doubt the action of the government 
own advice and when giving an I O,U'. jv'’as prompted by the immense amount 
for a tradesman’s account, always ex- of second-class matter coming into 
claimed “Thank God that debt Is paid”, Canada from the United States—news- 
and, according to David Copperfield. Papers on which the United States 
spent about half his life in a debtor's Government received very little posi- 

of his reckless improvi- aÇp, ana *he Canadian Government 
thoroly enjoyed absolutely nothing at all. What the 

1 Dominion desired was a revision of 
| the regulations.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon..
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m

Mean of day, 33; difference from average, 
6 above; highest, 41; loweet, 5b.

Ther. Bar. 
37 29.98

wme.
6 W. I

14 ' wi ** |

8 W. '*,

tlon with 40SPECIALIST IN,

Epllepiy. . 39 29.97Asthma,*
Syphilis, Stricture, 
■■■ Varlco-

38 A
... 37 29.93
... 37 29.00Impotence, .

celc, Skin, Bloodana
Private Diseases.

C ne visit adviiable. 1™! '! 
impossible, send historj and 
l-ce»t stamp for reply. .

Office; Comer Adelaide
and Toronto Sts.

3 to 5 and ft»8 ►a

would call upon 
position In the Manitoba Legisla
ture to stand firmly with the ad
ministration ln a united endeavor 
to obtain the extension of Mani
toba’s boundaries, and give the ter
ritory Included within the confines 
of the Province of Manitoba, by 
that extension of boundaries, the 
benefits of a responsible provin
cial administration and progressive 
educational system.”

prison because 
dence. the house most 
George E. Foster’s analysis of the pre
mier’s position.

Charter»# 
quare

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Man»1 
ntng Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

Z À ‘
Accounta* *tÈ on6‘$^om^.a nyCha rtore d

N^A,IiD , LEDGER SYSTEMS—Outfit 
n c,lud,eB * polished oak box, 400 

good Bristol cards and 8 sets of alpha- 
«îrS? pm)-es. Price complets, only 
li-OO.,John Kay, Son & Co., Limited, 
86 and 38 King St. West.

Something Specially Fine 
hacoo.

If you would smoke the finest to- 
<teco sold In Ca,nada, try “Chop Cut 
*turei” a biend of Virginity, La- 

>*.ia aad other rare tobaccos. Smokes 
oi and is guaranteed absolutely pure; 

2-oz. tin, 25c ; 1 
IL at A. Clu’bb

Do Yon Know t
That we are in the flowed business'.' 
Here you can get the choicest of fresh 
cut flowers at moderate prices- Jen
nings, 123 West King. Phone M. 7210. 
Night phone 1637.

*■STEAMSHIP AHRIVALS. Riposter in Place. ; open ng of the Bay Tree Hotel, Grill
There was a flutter of surprise ks .nr. ancf Luncn, Monday, Nov. 26.

Foster asserted his lieutenancy In the 
ranks of the opposition by arising, at 
once, to reply to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
His speech ln the main was bitter. He 
charged the premier with using sena- 
torshlps, governorships and judgeships 
as pocket money and with moving about 
such officials like pawns upon the poli
tical chess board The government Is 
willing to denounce the retail dealer In >“
votes, but carries on a wholesale busl- ____ _ .ness in this species of iniquity. t A 9ucee„.

The formal address In support of tne In our Electrical Blue Printing De
motion was delivered by Fred Pardee partment ive make prints up to 100 
(West Lamtoton), who did ft well. He yards ln length, without Joints. Have 
dilated upon the prosperity of the coun- o°r messenger call for your tracings, 
try, touched gingerly on the tariff, ad- Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited, 
vocated electoral reform and govern- Phone M. 1745. 6363

Linoleums, new Importations in at- 
trective tile, hardwood and conven
tional désigné. John Kay, Son & Co., 
Limited, 86 and 38 HlnvSt- West.

'PER, 25 Tortmtotsreet • -i
Not. 24 At From <

246 Emp. Ireland.. .St. John. N.B....Liverpool,
Odrle....................New York ............... IdverpoeC
Patricia................New York................... Humour*
Jm Provence....New York .......... .. Havre'
Bosntn................... Boston ........................... llamiMirg,
Cymric..................Queenstown ........ Boetoa
Kurnessla........... .Glasgow ...............  New York1
Bremen................Bremen  ...............  New York.
La Touraine.'... Havre ................... New York
Canopic.................St. Michael's .................Boston'

Naples

TORONTO WATER RATES,

Wager takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, secure the dis 
count, and avoid crowding.

d press Hotel, longe and Gould 
K. Diesette, Prop. 11.50 and $2.e*>

Km
8t&, 
per aey.

BIRTHS.
BO.UNSALL—On Friday, Xov, 23, at 804 

Queen-street East, to Mr. and. Mrs. i,. 
11. Bounsall, a gou.

HAItRiK—On Nov. 20th, 19(16, to Mr. ana 
Mrs. li. C. Harris, a son.

MARHIAGES.
OGDEN—LIGHT® OUND—On Thursday,

Nov. 15th, at St. George's Church, Mont
real, by Ills Lordship the Bisnop of 
Montreal, Ellen Maud, second daughter 
of the late George Lightl^jund, to Aylmer 
Lyndhi.ret Ogden, Imperial Bank, Nia
gara Falla.

Accounts in To-

BIG SHUFFLE OF C.P.R, OFFICIALS 
SURPRISE IN RAILWAY CIRCLES

Babbit Metal. The best madj Cana
da Metal Co.its ef Treasurers,

$ and others are 
l accorded careful

account in 
)epartment, upeo 
t current rate of 
d 4 times a yeaiX

New xorrGullla

Call Main 6874.
UNIVERSAL SYSTEMS, LIMITED- 

LOOSE LEAP SUPPLIES.
■ ■ ' - --------------------

MANY f*X#PY RETURNS.

To Harvey Hall, at the half-centory poet. 
Born Nov. 24. 1856, ln the County of York, 
on a farm a sh >;-t distance east of Bolton 
Village. And he still has the right-of-way.'

4-oz. tin, 50c; 8-oz. tin, 
& Sons’, 6 King West.

H. P. Timmermen Slated for High Appointment^Oiher Import
ant Movc$ Will Take Place Soon.

foXîI1 PaPera—A select stock from the 
AmVSoat , houses of Europe and
8am.e?dCe38JOKb^J^:^°.St& °°- Ltd"

Grill
s an

DEATHS.
KERR—At the General Hospital, Toronto 

on Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 1906,’the Hon
ourable WilU.tm Kerr, K.C. of Cobaurg 
aged 77 years.

Fanerai will take place from the family 
i tsldeneev Cobourg, on Sunday, the 25th 
luyt., at 2.30 p.m., to the Cobourg Ceme
tery.

MARSHALL—At her late residence, 3ts 
Lnnsdowne-avenue, on Friday, Nov. 23ra 
Margaret O'Connell, widow of the late 
James Marsha

Funeral on Monday, Nov. 2Utb at 2.30 
P-m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

SIX18ER—At the residence

The World was Informed yesterday , a higher appointment. H. P. Tlmmer- 
i ne u , ! man is a son-in-law of C. Drinkwater,

that one of the biggest shuffles among j assistant to Sir. Thos. Shaughnessy. 
the general and district superinten
dents of the C.P.R. is shortly to take

ment inspection of insurance compan
ies but pronounced government Inspec
tion of chartered banks to toe imprac
ticable. _

Mr. Demers followed ln French, and 
he, in turn, was followed by K. L. 
Borden.

Met£îcro, Zlnca’a11 klnda- Th» Canada
C. Murphy of Toronto, superinten

dent of the second division. Is slated 
for general superintendent of the At
lantic7 division with headquarters at

ereign 
ii Canada

Place to Buy Havana Cigar»,
tjf} °ur new humidor we keep in per- 
lir,n„c.onii4tlon the largest stock of fine 
vZor-ed Havana Cigars In Toronto. 
In a ^av°rite brand can be had here 
as«n°?es of 25- 50 and 100; also a large 
ln'trtment of domestlo clear Havanas, 

. boxes or 10.
'5f8l,eo to A. 
store,”

The Daley is built to warm the home. 
It is notacaller oecoration. ClutTBros.

Information Wanted.
of Alice Julia White, last heard of in 
Toronto five years ago. Her brother 
William would like to get her address 
William White. City View, Ont.

Our Shaw-Walker Four-Drawer 
Vertical Filing Cabinet will take care 
of 30,000 letters. Price only $34. „ We 
are the sole agents ln Toronto. Jfobn 
Kay, Ron & Co., Limited, 36 and 88 
King St. West.

place.
The most important change Is that ’ gt. John, 

of H P Timmerman, general super- W. Ddwney. present superintendent 
. of the Atlantic division, will be ap-

intendemt of the Ontario di , pointed general superintendent at
Vancouver, an opening caused by ,the 
retirement of R. Marpole at the end 
of the year.

Arthur L. Smith, inspector of di
spatchers and stations on C.P.R. lines 
east of Fort William, is named as 
Superintendent Murphy's successor.

A. L. Smith's position will likely be

Still Free Trader».
Mr. Borden called attention to the 

Liberals’ record on the tariff. They 
were free-traders. He favored elec
toral reform, but found little to en
courage him in Hyman and Fielding. 
The latter had appointed two govern-

|s King Street Wee!, 

ii—166 King St. t»»1-
ft Removal.

Walter H. Blight. Insurance Agent, 
to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building» 
Phone Main 3770.

will change places with J. Cheme, 
general superintendent of, the Mont
real division- MG Timmerman’s pre
sent post ranks next to the Assistant 
general managership.

It Is understood that H. P. Timmer-

Fot- fine Havana Ci- 
Clubb & Sons’, “only ,, of her eon

Philip Slmser, 278 Glvens-street, Sophlaj 
beloved wife of John Slmser 

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2 :*> 
Private.

Cornwall, Ont., papers please copy.

.snsaaftMig, $&. °
The morning World is delivered tx 

any address m the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. fier 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main .158 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery. , ^_

King West.

s* S • J SsPxsgs-FSSF&iSit/isiafjq «ms» 1 co-' ““ ■
" Continued on Page 12. Opening of the Bay Tree Hotel Grill 

end Lunch. Monday. Nov. 36.

i_BesL, Phone Main ilM, " r e

tr up farms 
.rvd the duty 
y to keep pace Eub Hotel, cor. Ypnge end Alice Ste. 

Remodeled under hew ménagement. 
W. J. Devldeon, Prop. ««-«Hi

man’s going to Montreal as general su- 
t perintendent will only be a prelude to UZft Privé to itmbulence ServlOA M^methln Continued on Page 2.r good. Le Vole Cigars
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SATURDAY MORNING* T AMUSEMENTS. a.

PROPOSES HI flil UK,a Iff 4MI1TON
IB- BUSINESS1 

• DIRECTORY

FIRST NIGHT GAR SMAS Start Your
Christmas

PRINCESS matto”
ROBERT
LORAINEE Hill 10* IVmUmmmd From Page 1.

MAN SUPERMANand some of his friend* gathered 
about him and got him to put away 
the weapon. 6

Every policeman and detective was 
on duty. About forty constables un
der Chief Smith and Sergeant-Major 
Prentice formed a line and tried to 
sweep the crowd off James-street, but 
they were almost powerless- '

!N AND
By Bran aid Shaw.

5 List I Ship C 
Exi

i irsxr.
WHBK I FWST 1NCACSHBHT IN TOUM 

THS BMINENTXNGLISH A CTO A,Move in Parliament to Establish 
Service Every Three Weeks 

on 18 Days’ Run.
HOTEL ROYAL • • • •

I
10RORTO*

DOROTHEA BAIRDLarfwffc Best Appointed end 
West Centrally Located

Free $2.M Per Dey §*d

The woman or mem who begin* 
now, and one by one select» the 
gifts ___________________ _____
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When the care were taken in at S.4S 

the people rushed down to the radial, 
station, and for over an hour they 
pelted it with stones until there we* 
not a whole pane of glass in the office 
left. Finally the police managed to 
clear the street in the neighborhood 
of the station.

While the police were busy at the 
radial, the mob turned It* attention 
to the stores of Stanley Mills A Co* 
Norman Ellis and the Bank of British 
North America, and broke the big 
plate glass windows in the front, of 
these buildings.

After being chased away from the 
store the mob made for the house on 
Hunter-street, where some strike
breakers : were being sheltered. The 
building “Vas wrecked as far as the 
windows are concerned.

Constable Gibbs tried to arrest a 
man. and ' the crowd threw him down, 
released the prisoner and started to 
abuse the officer. He drew his gun 
and fired a couple of shots in the air, 
and he soon rid Himself of his assail
ants. Cons table Yaxley had a similar 
experience, and was also roughly 
handled.

Sheriff Middleton was In the dty 
hall and saw the whole row, but made 
no attempt to read the Riot Act. Con
stable Sayers was the only officer ablri 
to effect an arrest, and did it so quick
ly that the crowd thought the youth 
had escaped. The prisoner is accused 
of throwing stones at the radial 
offices.

MAURICBTTEll
MIBCSDS» BY wA

MARKHEIU
LYONS TT !

OLD AGEVictoria, B.C., Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 
Officers of the steamship Mkrwera, ar
riving to-day, report that *6lr Joseph 
Ward is moving in the New Zealand 
parliament a resolution empowering the 
government of that colony to establish 
a tri-weekly service to British Colum
bia with a maximum subsidy of £26,- 
000 annually, conditional upon the ves
sels being not less than of <000 tons, 
with refrigerator and chilled chambers 
for freight and produce, and the time 
of the voyage not to exceed eighteen 
days.

Sir Joseph is also moving for au
thority to extend the contract for the 
San Francisco service, the piostmaster- 
general being empowered to negotiate 
on “the basis of a subsidy of from £16,900 
to £20,000 annually, but Insisting upon 
larger and better steamers within two 
years mailing, which contract-is to be 
canceled on six months’ notice.

Fitted Telle! Case
TOBACCONISTS & CIGAR STORES.

BILLY CARROLL they are going to make,will make 
the best selection.

You can lighten this burden to 
a very great extent by taking 
an Endowment Policy In the 
Confederation Life.

f*iAND SATURDAY
NIGHTS KINO RENE’S

for Unies Ttfcaccs and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store WEDNESDAY 

AND FRIDAY 
NIGHTS AND 
SA 1 URDAY MAT- 
6ÊA IS kEADY 
TO-DAY

KING m 
CHARLES L

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. 1 NO ADVANCE INnd avoid the hurly-burly of the 
last week before Christmas.

Such a policy will pro
vide money for yourself 
in your old age, and will 
In the meantime furnish 
the much-needed Insur
ance protection for your 
family.

<1-00 per week bey» Furniture. Carpets,
THsf Fr'aNK » WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Cethertoe-etreete. GRAND
frS PAWTINfi THE TOWN 

A Message from Mars
MAJESTIC j

MATINES 'Y 
KO-DAY AT ka-Xmas Umbrellas

OFFICES.
Next
WeekOffice to let—New ground Boor, uoancery 

Chamber», Main and Hngbaon-streets. 
Munro A Mead, Architect»,

Make up your list now, and plan 
what things you want at this 
store. e

Eva*.. 10, a*. 30,50. Mat»., to, is, j», aj.
SCORE OF SHIPS WRECKED

IN NOVEMBER GALES
Full information as to the terms 
upon which you can procure 
an Endowment Policy are con
tained In the Company's litera
ture, and Will be gladly sent 
upon request.

was
THE EYE HITNE 

When the World Sli
Small leather Goads

Next
WeekMESSAGE IN BOTTLE

FOUND ON LAKE SHORE We direct special attention to the 
hundreds of little things In till» 
"line. ...

Most Disastrous Mouth |a St. Law
rence Shipping In Tears.

Chatham, N.B., Nov. 23.—Sixty lives 
were loot, and nearly a score of vessels 
.swept to destruction on the treacherous 
reefs and sand-bars of the Gulf and 
River St Lawrence during the season of 
navigation now drawing to a close. Of 
those who perished, nearly fifty met 
death this month, the most disastrous 
to shipping in the 8t. Lawrence in a 
dozen years. The financial loss 
gated a quarter of a million dollar*.

The most thrilling wreck this month 
was that of the Russian full-rigged iron 
ship Sovinto, which struck oil a-bar off 
Price’s Point, P.E.I., during a furious 
northeast gale on the night of Nov. 6. 
Several of the crew were killed by fall.; 
injg spare. The big ship broke in/fWti 
afterwards, and ten of the Sovinto’s 
men perished.

Another disastrous wreck was that 
«3 Norwegian barque Adeoan, at 
Richtbucto. Capt. Johnson and crew of 
ten men perished.

Yesterday another Norwegian barque, 
supposed to be the Magdal of Skien, 
bound from River du Loup, Quebec, for 
Buehos Ayres, was lost, with àll ont 
board—the captain, his pilot, and twelv* 
men. *

SHEA’S THEANote From Walter Quigley of Fro. 
peMsr Osborne.

Seal Gab Bags Write to the Head Office, or to 
any of the Company’s agents, 
giving your age, when all in
formation wfll be immediately 
furnished to you.

■viGoderich, Nov. ’ 23.—(Special.)—What 
look* like a message from the deep 
was picked up in a bottle on the shore 
of Lake Huron at Port Albert to-day 
by Mrs. James Hayden. The bottle 
contained this note:

“Look for me. The one that finds 
aggre- the bottle. Good-bye. Put this in the 

paper. Do It quick. (Signed) Walter 
Quigley, steamer Oebome.”

The Osfbome is a propellor of 4300 
tons and rated Al. She was reported 
at the Michigan Soo on Tuesday at 5 
o’clock and ha* not yet reached De- 

! troit.

26c and

They make a handsome gift, and 
one that will be a lasting re
minder of the giver.

Vaudeville's Costliest Novelty

The Military Octette
And the Girl with the Baton j

A Musical Picture.
PAUL K LEI ST 

The Musical Clown

No Hope of Settlemeet.
The last vestige of hope of a speedy 

settlement of the strike disappeared 
to-day. The men offered to let the 
Ontario ral’*vay and municipal board 
act as arbitrators on condition that 
the men should all return to work at 
once. The company refused to listen 
to that proposition, tho it was willing 
to let the board arbitrate if the men 
were not allowed to return to work 
until the board gave its award. Tho 
several of the strikebreakers were 
hurt, Harry McKrien, Montreal, was 
the only one who had to be taken 
to the hospital. He received a nasty 
scalp wound. Another man named 
Halsworth was also injured. P. C.- 
Yaxley was so badly injured that he 
had to be sent home- He was struck 
on the neck and shins.

The only prisoner taken Is Andrew 
Wails, 261 Main-street, a youth IT 
years of age, who is accused of throw
ing stones at the radiais. ,

l'sas I • Brush
HoldersCuff

Boxes

Qur store offers ChrMmM FWS 
gestions that you would not think 
of until yo come and—see for 
yourself.

WERDBN A GLADDISH ■ < 
Illustrated Songs.
BELLONG BROS.

Cycle Balancing Act.LIFE -

EAST & CO., Limited SM
ASSOCIATION

HBAD OFFICE -TORONTO
JOHNNY FORD and 

MAYME GEHRUE
Levs Stars of “ Levers and Luaatioi ” A

CANADA AND ITALY.
_ \

300 YONGE STREET i
/OWNS BIGGEST BARN.

Company Building Three Steamers 
tc Promote Trade.Ohio Man and How He Hu Achieved 

Certain Amount of Fame.
Mr. John Bryan of Yellow Springs, 

o;, famous the world over as the man 
who owns the biggest bam in the 
world and also the greatest, and only 
Wring fabulist. is registered at the 
gMnro, seys The Cincinnati Commer
cial Tribune.

Mr. Bryan came here to attend tho 
Sehumann-Hetnck recital in Music 
Hall last night and to transact some 
"büÿlness In this city td-day and to
morrow.

“I have been written up a hundred 
times about that big barn,” said Mr. 
Bryan last evening, as he was making 
Ms toilet for the song recital.

"I am not so particular about tho 
big barn- It is, as you know And as 
riy.ery one else knows, the biggest batti 
br> far in the world. I pride myself on 
my right to the title of toeing the great
est living» writer of fable*. I never 
knew until a few years ago that I was 
a fable writer.

”It dawned on me all of a sudden. 
I have written a number of fine fables,

—MM
of my fables have been published and 
others will be published in a short 
time, i shall give you a book of them 
tri-morrow If you come around.

"There are only four real fable writ
ers In the world and I am one o.f the 
quartet. Their names are Aesop, Krt- 
lof, the Russian; Bldpal, the Hindu, 
and John Bryan of Yellow Springs. 
Many of Krilofs stories are up to the 
standard of what a fable ought to be. 
hut not all of them. The fable writers 
have not been numerous by any means 
and very few people can write a good 
fable. They think they can. but they 
cannot. It requires peculiar skill and 
certain gifts to turn them out.

“I have 600 tins of hay in that big
gest barn in the world right now, and 
It Is worth about $19 a ton; only I 
shall not sell it. I shall use it on the 
farm.

”1 was dead for an hour or so.”
’•Dead?" enquired the amazed inter

viewer.
‘ Yes, sir; I was dead. I was as dead 

as any man ever can be and be a gon- 
did not breathe for one full

THE RIALTO COMEDY FOUR 
Mirth and Melody.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures. , 

Special Extra Attraction
MARIE

WHITE end STUA
In Vaudeville’s Best Sketch, “Pari

(Canadian Associated Preas Cable.)
London, Nov. 23.—The Glasgow Her

ald says one Italian company Is so con
vinced of the development of trade and 
p: emigration traffic with Canada that 
it already ha* three steamers building 
la this country for Canadian trade.

■m

The World m
CLAYTON

RIOUIKES A FEWUnion Accepts Board.
The (union to-day notified Mayor 

Biggar that it would accept the On
tario railway and municipal board a* 
arbitrators in the whole dispute. The 
union at first refused to allow the 
board to arbitrage* This is the. offer 
of the men-

“We agree to arbitrate afresh 
all questions that were submitted 
to arbitration „ Sept. 17, 1906, the 
railway commissioners to act as ... 
arbitrators, their decision to be 
binding and final; provided that ■ 
as soon as the articles Of arbitra
tion are signed by both parties all 
men shall be returned to work at 
the same wages and under the 
same conditions as prevailed be- 
for the strike; the arbitrators to 
meet forthwith and hear evidence 
and give their award on or before 
Dec. 1, 1906.”
The strikebreakers engaged on the 

York-street cars refused to take the 
cars up the street this afternoon be
cause some 38-calibre revolver bullets 
were found scattered along the track.

A benefit concert for the strikers 
on the Hamilton and Dundas line will 
be held In the town hall at Dundas 
next Monday evening. The strikers 
will attend the service at St. Georgia's 
Church Monday morning.

Smart MorningMERCHANTS DECLINE
TO YIELD TO HOLD-UP

MAY BE CARDINAL

Route Carriers MATINBR
daily:*]

CORKBM-------  "*'
^Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—La 

Patrie ■ publishes coiyespondence from 
Rome stating that 
probability of Mgr. O. E. Mathieu,

HfPH .................... rector, off Laval, being appointed -a
lord merchants have banded together cardinal at a future consistory. The 
td protect themselves agaiher cdnlrP1 iS?”!9 authority states that. Mgr.

Mathieu Is a personal friend of the 
prime ministers • ■>* .* ’ •

Bend (Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

TosethclF ‘ for Protection 
Against Banner Solicitor. there Is every CHAMPAGNE GIRh-i* «*•

The World, 83 Yonge ptStratford, Nov. * 23.—(Special.)—Strat- Next Week—London Gaiety Ol
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lTie Greatest Contralto of the 
MADAME

buttng to charitable and other ffistl- 
tutitwis, and are up In arms against 
the practice.

At a meeting held the following re
solution was passed:

Moved, that members of the 
SVatforti Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation refrain from signing any 
petition circulated for subscrip
tions to any social functions, ba
zaar, organization, or meeting of 
any description, except as private 
individuals, unless sanctioned by 
the executive of the association.

TO-D4Y |lf TORONTO. SCHUMA
HEINK

Nov. 24.
The bounds, Mr. Chadwick's 

dence. Poplar Plalns-road, 2.30.
Rugby—Varsity v. McGill, 

sit y Field. 3.
Laying of

resi-
are in my desk now, in my big 
up in Yellow Springe, O. Some

at var-

eorner-wtone Germrd-smei 
Methodist Church, 3.30.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew luciti 
eembl.v, St. Luke's Church, 3.80, 8.

Sixth Ward Conservative Associai on 
McMath'» Hall, 8.

Commercial Travelers’ Association, 
annual meeting, St. George's Hall, 8.

Canadian Institute—Prof. Wright on 
“j^ew Specimens in the Biological Ma

in an Elaborate Program of Light asd ti 
Operatic Selections, Ballad* and Folk » 

Assisted by Mies Helen Sohaul, 
solo pianiste.

as-

Massey Hall, Wed. Evg-» Nov. 28BABY’S Ht ALT II. Do You Wear Glasses? Prloes-SOo, 74e, $1.00. $1.W. Bnlcoiy frsnt 
$1.00. Seats now ou sale from 9a.m. telphtEvery mother who uses Baby’s Own 

Tablets for her little ones has a solemn 
guarantee that this medicine does not 
contain any of the poisonous opiates 
found in so-called “soothing” medicines 
and liquid preparations. These Tablets 
always do good—they cannot possibly 
do harm. They cure Indigestion, colic> 
constipation, diarrhoea apd simple 
fevers, break up colds, prevent croup, 
expel worms and make teething easy. 
Baby’s Own Tablets have done more 
to bring health, happiness and content
ment to little ones than any other 
medicine known. You can get Baby’s 
Own Tablets from any dealer In medi
cine. or by mail at 26 cents a box by 
writing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle, Ont.

If you do you know there is no
thing more annoying than your 
Glasses continually slipping and 
sliding eff your nose. If you are 
bothered in this way tend 25c in 
silver and wa will send you a box of 
our celebrated “Staz-Rite,” which 
is worth <1 of anybody’s money. 
Write at once and have this annoy
ance stopped. Orillia Supply Co., 
Box 426, Orillia.

-St* Andrew'» Society f
The annual Sermon will be preached by

Rev. Professor Kilpatrick
-IN-

St. Andrew’s Churqb.Klng St. W,
Sabbath, 25th Nev., at T o’clock p.m. 

Collection in aid of the Benevolent Schemi»,*, 
the society.-

At the- Telephone.
From somewhere !n the darkness comes 

A voice responsive to your plea,
And then â<n echoing ch</os hums '

Like the reverberating sea:
Then stillness reigns—yon stand and wait 

For that faint voice you heard of vore. 
,'Th gone! You turn and rail at fate',

But all in vain. 'Tls heard no more!

With mhid surcharged 
stand,

With surging, palpitating gov], - 
You strive again with fierce command 

To wake the powers thatyontrol > 
Yonr deetlnles In this brief dav.

There Is no answering to your call 
Save now and then from far away ’

A faint “Hello!" and that Is all!
—Washington Star.

Note*.
The British teachers visited the 

Hamilton schools to-day.
The T., H. A B- Is considering the 

advisability of building a station at 
Dundas.

Jockey Johnny Martin has bought 
about four acres of valuable land at 
the corner of Sanford and Delaware- 
avenues. ;

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 26c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.
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Perpétua 
Prison, ari 
thing posa 
fortunate 1 
Is a whltel 
man’s cell! 
•oners sit

cling to them until he was rescued by bis 
wife.

Hla wife was on the island, a quarter or 
a mile away, and was Informed By her 
frightened children that a man had shot 
down the flume and was clinging to tne 
rocks and shouting for help. lUnaldeo, the 
woman launched a heavy boat and put off 
to the rescue, little dreaming that the im
periled man was her husband. When sue 
reached him her amazement and terror at 
discovering his identity made her so weak 
that it was with difficulty she was able to
drag him Into the boat. Nevertheless she Rev Dueils of the citw hick ~~a succeeded In doing so, and then managed to “,,y , ° lnC C,tT n'ffP and
get him from the boat to the house. Then public schools can earn gfood money 
She set off to the lumber camp for assist- by carrying morning paper routes

Fer particulars apply Cir. Dept.

iwith speech you
-

ST. ANDREW’S BALL
KING EDWARD HOTEL

FRIDAY, Sdth MOV» MBSCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !
Tickets may be had from every membiei#

the cemmlWee, and at 
MICHIK & CO., 7 King Street Beet.
JOHN CAITO * BON, 57 King St. East,
K. BARRON, Yonge, eor. Czar.

er. BUDGET NEXT WEEK. Q

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier announced to-day that 
the budget speech would be made next 
week, either Tuesday or Friday. Pro
rogation is poetically hoped for 
the "Return of the Robins.”

Balmy Bench Clnb.
The Balmy Beach Club gave another 

of its fortnightly hops in the club 
house last night, 
were present.

hou
“Did your heart stop beating?”
“I do not know as to that, but I did 

not breathe for an hour.”
“Three minutes Is stated In the hy- 

sidlogles to be the limit a man 
without breathing,” some one inter
posed.

“I was dead for an hour, but I got 
over it. I was driving Into that big 
barn. Into the second storey, over a 
bridge about 12 feet from the ground, 
when the team and wagon and all fell 
to the ground. I was severely Injured 
and I have not recovered from my in
juries yet, altho i have recovered from 
tux death. I a,m still writing fable*.

‘By the way, another thing you 
might dilate on is that I am going to 
turn my farm Into a sheep ranch. 1 
have 800 sheep there now. Next year 
l shall have 600. The year after I In
tend to have 1200, and the year after 
that I shall have 3000 or so. I shall 
have the largest sheep ranch In these 
parts before I get done, In addition to 
Hkvilng the biggest barn on the face 
M, the earth. - 1

“My barn Is 206 fecit long and ISO 
feet wide. My farm comprises 500 
acres. But you come to-morrow and 
get a copy of my fables. They are the 
real things worth while about me. The 
barn is a small affair compared to 
them. There are not many fabulists, 
mind you.”

8
Thrilling Adventure.

Vancouver (B.C.) Cor. St. Paul Pioneer 
Press.

With a dislocated leg. a twisted ankle 
numerous cuts and abrasions, and large 
patches of skin burned riff, s. j. uemaresq, 
s lumberman. Is In a local hespltai. thank
ful that he Is alive, after one or the most 
exciting adventures that a man ever went 
thru.

Demnresq was at work at a lumber camp 
.. __ on Hoth.im Sound when he slipped and fell
About 50 couples - into a dry shingle flume. Down this lor

. 3000 feet, he shot at so great a rate'that
_____  „ , ,— --------- I the skin was burned from his body by the
ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev- friction. From the end of the flume he snot 

ery form of contagion* Itch on human or a distance of 25 feet into the sea. He man- 
animals tnred In 30 minutes by Wolford's aged to keen afloat until he reached some
Sanitary; Lotion. It never fella. Sold by rocks, 150 feet away. He was too Weak
Burges Sr Powell Co. 36 | to clamber upon the rocks, but managed to

ance.

BIG SHUFFLE IN C.P.R, isThere should be nj levity where 
the undertaker makes a grave mis
take.

For goodness' sake don’t act as if 
you thought you had a corner on. 
goodness.

THE WORLD».
83 YonA®

-go GRAND ORGAN RECITAL

MHROPOLIUN CHURCH
uponContinued from Page Y.

On the Great 
Organ of thegiven to W. Killings worth of Toronto, 

chief despatcher of the Ontario di
vision.

Another change spoken of is that 
A. U. Bain, chief clerk to H. P. Tim
merman, will be transferred to St. 
John, J. G. Sheewan, chief clerk 
at that point, taking the post In 
Toronto.

General Superintendent F. P. Brady 
of the Port Arthur lines was first 
mentioned for general superintendent 
of the Ontario divisions, but it was 
stated at Union station yesterday that 
he had declined to accept It.

The changes will go Into effect the 
•first of next year, altho official con
firmation of the shuffle has not yet 
been given out.

Local C-P.R. men have known for 
some time that two. of the changes 
wctiid take place, but the change of 
the Ontario general superintendent 
will come as a great surprise.

The following agents were appoint
ed for the C.P.R. stations up to Cralg- 
hurst on the Sudbury line, yesterday: 
A. S. Maxwell. Palgrave; H. Holman, 
Tottenham ; J. Williams, Alllston ; 
Baxter, J. R. Stryte; Utopia, W. P. 
Withers: Midhurst, J. W. King, and 
at CralghUrst W. Christie will take 
charge. The line to Cralghurst opens 
the first of next month, being 62 miles 
north of Bolton. No official opening 
•of the line will take place.

J. Norton of the C.P.R. passenger 
department has gone to Englehart to 
lake up a post with the T. A N. O. 
His successor is W. Culster of the 
Grand Trunk.

W. C. Muir, auditor of the Cana
dian Northern lines at Winnipeg, is 
In town organizing the, Canadian 
Northern Express Company service-

Agents have been placed at nearly 
all the Canadian Northern stations 
between Toronto and Parry Sound. 
Two more left yesterday, J. L. Rich
mond to go to Richmond Hill, and 
D. j. Smith at Foote’s Bay,

LOST DR. GEORGEANDBBWS,
Profeisor of Organ at Oberlim University. ,

Thursday Evening, November
General Admission H6 cents. .——, 

can b- procured in advance at Mauey H*U

On Wednesday evening, corner College 
Bathurst-streets, signet ring, valued 
keepsake. Reward 210 Rusholme-road.

ana

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

as a

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Salts. Skirts, Blouses, Jackets

Gents^Overooats°an<ieSuUs Dyed 

or CJ eaned

--T."

Humane Society
Anneal meeting and Conversnsione**(wfit? 
eMertatnment—Brief addresses—Spleoee 
mtlWlr—Promenade — Lleuiteim lit-Qorara* 
prttdding—no admission fees—Bring A**»*
Monday Evening, Nov. 2G
N ORMAL SCHOOL BUILDflw |

STAKING BESSEY CLAIM
WAS AN OLD DISCOVERY

- o__________________________________________

Genuine £.*CKYro* mowRKS I
ON SHORT NOTICE? ICarter’s

Little Liver Pills

Q
CANADIAN 1EMPERANGE LEAGUE

MASSEY HALL
SPEAKER—Rev. Prof. W. R. New* 

Chicigo well-known td Toronto to 
tion with bis Bible readings to 
Hall. , ,:JI

SINGING—Alexander Choir, under
with

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.bona fide discovery, but that a claim 
had simply been staked on a vein on 
the road allowance previously well- 
known. which had been discovered in 
the spring of 1904 and reported on and 
described by Dr. Miller, and also by 
Dr. W. A. Parkes In his report to the 
Dominion Geological Survey, made In 
1904.

In the case of the Greene claim it was

Inspection by Government Offi
cials Shows That Bed of Cobalt 
Lake Was On Road Allowance 
Vein Previously Taken Up.

I Will 
• artlvj
; wok

I F°w,
’ lmm< 

inlml 
, storl

103 King Street West
&%^rnwil,c“ifor eoodi-wty on out-of-town orders.

Muot Bear Signature eff
Papa’* Head Meet HaveWith reference to the letter in an-STITCH IN SIDE OR BACK. _ Ached

Trenton Despatch to N. Y. World.

marked "Gin" a few days ixgo.
1 grow UP to be a lady, I will 

drink gin too. Just like papa,” llttie 
8ald to her mama.

Without waiting: to grow ud Marv 
took a favorable opportunity to’ follow 
her papas example yesterday Sh£ 
drank half -a bottle of gin. Her motli- 

iSn’wf poor, Mary I" alcoholic coma: 
Hfe fltme.ea 7 eXtln8rUiShed her sma11

scî^min^-w Tilled from the house 
screaming, Help! Help!” Dr. j r
andd8he^° paa8lnS. took prompt 
bntsh meaBure8 to revive Mary
era, h®,7as nojLout of danger for Sev- 
eral hours. Then, recovering hPr
Se"Oh' mlmar8th Pathetic word8 were:

Idom paw’Tr my head aciea!

erehlp of Dr. G. L. Palmer,,
Pearl L. Davis, soloist.

Cbalrman—Fred Dane, Esq.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Song Service 

Meeting 3 o'cloeli. Everj'one welcome, 
ver collcctloii at door.

fother column regarding Cobalt Lake en
quiries at the department elicited some complained that no notice had been
, , ____..__  I given of the inspector's visit, but atinformation. The lake was first form-, tbat tlme the regulations did not call
ally withdrawn Aug. 1, 1905. Previous to. (or the seven days’ notice afterwards 
this, in the spring of 1904, Hon. E. J. provided for in the new regulations. 
Davis, as minister of crown lands, gave A subsequent inspection was made by 

, , . “ Inspectors Mickle and Robinson at the
orders that no applications should be ^ request of the- claimants, and In order 
entertained for the bed of Cobalt Lake, that the fullest information might be 
For a brief period in the latter part of obtained. The report was that s<
„ , ... . , . - , ,, i five or six discoveries were claimed by
June, and the beginning of July, the. Res^ey, Two of these were admitted to 
lake wa* open for staking out, and at. be insufficient. One was abandoned.

‘ Two of the remaining three were not
, , , .. .__ : shown or mentioned in the original ap-

regulattons required the recorder to. pUcatlol,, toavlnK oniy the one vein. In-
sat isf y himself that a bona fide dlscov- spectors Robinson and Mickle reported 
er> had been made. In accordance upon this similarly to Inspector Corklil, 
with this an examination was made by that the staking out was on an old dis- 
Inspector CorklU, who reported thatiCovery, and not new on the part of Bes- 
the Beeeey claim jgruaeoted. no new or eey.

Pains In the muscles, In the side, the 
back, the neck or the chest—they al
ways carry with them great discomfort, 
ft the Inflammation Is severe the pain 
witl.be Intense. If allowed to continue 
they are dangerous. Nothing so quick
ly cures local inflammations and drives 
away pain as Nerviline. Nervillne does 
this because It penetrates so deeply. 
Nervillne is not only powerful, but 
soothing. But relieving congestion, It 
Ctfres pain. It does this al
ways. It cannot fall because it 
Is a true antidote for pain. You can 
scarcely find anybody that will not tell 
you nice things about the paln-cur- 
lng power of Nerviline. 
that there Is not an ache or a pain ' 
that Nerviline will not cure Immediate
ly. Nerviline—an anchor of health In 
•very household.' All dealers sell It.

Th.
PocaH
John
“why
want
Engl]
wise

•tart* 
why 
stood 
-IgniJ 

her nl

Wi

lutakaa*

W. H. STONE In>* HEABACm, 
re* DIZZINESS. 
for iiuoamt*. 
ro*TMn»uvE*. 
ft* CWtTIMTIOR. 
f*l «ALLOW SKI*. 

Jfbb twe complexion

CARTER'S UNDBRTAKBB.
32 Carlton St.

this time the Bessey claim was filed. The

WALL PAPRemember

N*we«t detieai in Fngl’th mdForeig* U .
SON, LI*,T*5 
IsuWjjtTOIrt***

!- CURE OIOK MSABACHFa ' ELLIOTT A
Reporters, 97Kin/

# i

__________jm

Matinee Week of
Dally SSc Nov. as

Wrist Bags

Don’t Hesitate
to come to this store whee yen waut 
the right sert of

Wall Papers
You’ll find them here ie the. great- . 
est variety, at the right prices. ;

We’ve given special thought to the 
choosing of ear Wall Papers gad are 
prepared to effet for your approval 
some unusually attractive patterns 
fer the l'rawingreem, Dieingreom, 
Bedroom, Hall, Library—in fact, for 
any roam in the house you’re think
ing of having papered.

Come ia and let us show you the 
new styles, or we will mail you 
samples free on request.

The W. J. Bolus 
Co., Limited

t
245 Yonge Street, Toronte

THEY ARE 
NOT COMING 
BACK SO 
SOON !
Boys wh* were clothed with 
Hewson Tweed Suits by us a 
year ago are not back yet for 

^ new suit — because «there 
isn’t a hole ie the ot 
You’d hardly think it pays u* 

' to sell such LONG WEAR.
ING suits ; but we’re satisfied 

~—and we ere making bests of 
solid friends for eur boys’ 
Clothing. Hewsens sell from 

--$6.5» to $ia.oo, and are the 
Cheapest Suits in Town, 

b'ee the point ?

one.

“COME ON IN.”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

High»: Opposite the ’’Ohlmei,”
King street Seek

j. COUMBBS MAHAffB*.
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PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB.FBOI'EHTIEI FOR SALE. siTOATioas vacant.

m ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPKRlt,. 
X «need operator; etndenta may taker 
«Irll service and bnelness course without, 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto. ed

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

Thou, Edwards’ Llet. Tj! ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
J? In South Ontario, 
very flue properties for sale cheap. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whitby, 
Ont.

SS MATTé- Falconer's List. Saunders A Jones' List, I have several
TR ALCONElt. 21U DCNDA8 STREET, 
M? Junction. ,

— SHIRLEY ST.. BRICK- 
Clad, slit rooms and hath, 

entrance, easy terms.

L.urn. AUNDERS A JONES, REAL ESTATE
offer tneO Brokers. 1246 Queen west, o 

following store properties for sale:E XTEW, e ROOMED HOUSE, SOLID 
AN brick, detached, unfinished, a snap 
for builders or speculators, only $290 cash

rrb FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DE- 
♦Jv/ Unite questions about the Yorkton 
and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write James 
Armstrong, 4 Blchmond-atreet East, To- 
rc-nto. i

— GIVENS STREET. SIX 
rooms and bath, sidePERMAN i$1900- trance, close to Queen-street.

—DUNDAfc-ST., co^iFirurrio 
'store, seven roopis,

—80KAUKEN-AVB., GOUli 
store, well rented.

$1700en- VX7HEN YOU LEARN TELEUKAP11Ï, 
II you want the best Instruction It is 

possible to obtain. This is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is free, ti

Ship Captain Goes Thru Terrible 
Experience—Leg Broken 

Cbuidn't Move.

*1325 «S WS”’ SIDEiGSMSMT IN
ITBNGUr ttOOAA ~ WHEELER AVE„ NEW, 

25s5*VV seven rooms, an conven
iences, verandah, and balcony, up-to-date, 
near Queen.

$2000actor. Illustrated Features i
of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, Toronto to Parry

IN
BAIRD

I <» 61 A AA —NEW. 8 ROOMS, BVKKX 
«PtSTV/N T convenience, splendid local
ity, 1 minute walk to street cars

— DUNDAS - ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms; we hare

L1 QAA ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL, 
W/6V Saskatchewan, to rent on erdp 
payment. Box M, World.

$2800'o'penlng
Ontario •l■j J-\r oung men Wasted—for fire-

X men and brakemen. Experience nn- 
nectrsary. Over 500 positions open at the' 
prisent time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to engineers and conductors; $75 to- 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. Wo assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to oay for free catalogue. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc., B 35, Boston Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

- KZY/k— LAKEVIEW AVENUE,
brick, eight rooms and nutn. 

ti front and back stairs, all

four at this figure.Sound.
Imcd Min to Entertaining the Afghan 

Ameer. ;
Pusdug of the OM Circus Grounds. 
Exclusive fashions for Smartly- 

gowned Women.
Portraits *
Rev. S. Cleaver, D.D., pastor Me

tropolitan Church.
F. M. Speldal, Supt Can. Nor. Oat. 

Railway.
W. C. Muir, Supt. Can Nor. Express 

Company.
J. Lock le Wilson, the man from 

Glengarry.
W. J. Watson, “Pathfinder,” Preet.

Toronto Camera Club.
Miss Bertha May Crawford, Sol ole) 

abertxwme-efreet Method’s!

tifcl (inn — «OLID BRICK.
X I/’ /’ ■ rooms, slate roof, conven

iences, tot 86 x 160, a beauty.
1 rf Æ ACRES, IN SASKATCHEWAN, 
I I T near Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk, half, broken, all fenced, 
house, 8000. bush, granary, stabling tor 
horses and cattle, good well, 65 acres In 
brome grass, grew 30 bushels per acre Of 
wheat last two years, eleven dollars an 
acre, $650 cash. James Armstrong, 4 East 
Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

QUEEN-STREET WEST, 
three - storey, brick storeBuried for two days under hundreds of 

pounds of coffee bags In the bold of n« 
lighter, with one leg broken and un

able to move half a foot In any direction.
Captain James Barr was taken ont of ms 
stuffy prison to-ddy «lire, says The New*
York World.

It was a most unusual accident, and an 
unprecedented rescue, for IW men out ot 
100 would have died under the circum
stances. . The constant pressure of the big 
coffee sacks and the lack of air, together 
with suffering from his broken leg, had 
made the captain unconscious, and he pro
bably had been In that state for at least a 
day before the stevedores found him.

They didn’t know that he was there, but 
were merely ' uàloedlng the cargo' In a casu
al sort of way when they ran across mm. ;

The lighter bad been loaded at tne Bush 
Stores, Brooklyn, Saturday afternoon, and 
Captain Barr went below to see tnat tne 
cargo bad been distributed properly. Tne 
hold was as dark as a pocket, but the cap
tain kuew bow the sacks ought to be ar
ranged, and he felt, his way carefully over 
the pile, testing each new point of advance 
until hé had traversed hait the length ot 
the hold. .?

Once more he moved gingerly forward, 
his hand seeking assurance of the solidity 
of the bags on the top of the next heap 
over whiqh he desired to climb.

Here, evidently, 'was slack work, for the 
bag moved as tho on rollers. The captain 
sought another resting place, aud very 
slowly drew himself up to a point where 
he could get a better Idea of things Then, 
sitting on the top, he felt in the darkness 
below with his feet. If the bags were truly 
placed-----

The question was answered so suddenly 1 
that there was scarcely time to cry oat.
Below, everything crumbled away, and as 
Barr felt himself falling and clutched wild- ‘ 
ly at the next tier, It, too, collapsed, bury
ing him under an avalanche of the bags.

Bruised and battered, bis right leg broken -w v 
end the bones of the ankle of hts right i\ 
foot crushed, Barr still had the use of bis 
hands, and Immediately began the fight for 
air. He could not work for very long peri
ods, because the pain was too great, and 
after each effort followed a fainting spell 
But, using head and elbows, and clearing 
away very ylowly with his hands, he man
aged, after working fôr several hours, to 
Improve- his condition to such 
that the danger of suffocation ho longer 
existed.

Then, storing his strength, he prepared 
for the 'minute of two of shouting which 
he felt sure would bring assistance. After
ward, bathed In the sweat of exertion aud 
pain, he lay back, trying to stifle the gasps 
that shook him, that he might be the bet
ter able to hear the steps of the rescuers 
overhead.

But the shouts brought no response, and 
when another attempt was rewarded by 
disappointment, the plucky captain col
lapsed. How long he remained ancon scions 
he himself does not know; the remainder 
Is. as he described It this afternoon, “a 
blur.’’

On Saturday evening the men came back, 
but could find no trace of the captain. This 
was not surprising; since the work was 
completed, he had doubtieea gone «shore to 
spend the evening-. But yesterday, when 
he was stm absent, it was thought advis
able to trace him. The men went* t» vari
ous places In South Brooklyn, where they a gooff rooming bouse, 
thought he might be found, but none or ’
his friends had seen him.

His strange disappearance was still caus
ing comment when the Lakewood was tow
ed from the Bush Stores this morning to 
the Arbuckle Coffee Mills at the toot or 
Jay-street, Brooklyn, and the work of un
loading was begun.

It was nearly noon before be was found, 
maimed and senseless, under the fantastic 
mountain of bags. Medical aid was at once 
summoned from the Brooklyn Hospital, and 
Dr. Cary responded In an ambulance, stim
ulants were administered and 
signs of life were seen. At last,
■hie to whisper the outlines of the story 
told above.

But when the doctor suggested hospital, 
the captain shook his head. "Home,” he 
whispered, and then, with a ghost of a 
smile, “Hungry.”

So a carriage was procured and Barr 
was sent to his home, at 207 Ninth-street,
Jersey City, In charge of two rough but 
ready nurses.

$9000
and dwelling.

conveniences.
eaty terms. jUMMkkMAN.

IAURICETTE !
PkXCSDl® IT !

M W KH E I M
TÔNà MÀÏÏ

r
*1800 "ÏE5Ï7-. $3000s,.ffiSSown

— QUEEN, NORTH SIDE, 
near Dovercourt-roed.$3000

—DUNDAS-ST.. » ROOMS, 
well rented; three for sale.*3000

$3350
TVETACHED, NEW. 7 ROOMED, SOLID 

brick all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.
QEE MÉ ABOUT THAT SELECT FKU- 
O perty, Earlscourt place, at office; beau
tiful situation. Terms, $10 cash, $5 montn- 
ly, Interest 5 per cent.

(HOll/lA - GERRAKD ST. WEST, 
8011(1 brlck> «evenBEI rooms, —DUNDAS-STREET, EIGHT 

rooms, good location. ,
ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
stock and grain farm, well fenced 

and watered, good buildings and busn. un
derground stables. 15 acres of fall wheat, 
ploughing done. Will be Sold on easy terms. 
Further particulars apply to Box 269. 
Aurora, Ont.

150gas, etc.
ÎNÜ fea<mç> K/V'k —GRACE STREET, NEW, 

tPOOv/Y/ eight rooms,/ tnoroughiy up- 
to-date.

ClALEf-MEN WANTED FOR ONTARIO 
IO and Quebec, to call on country flour 
and feed dealers, general store-keeper», 
etc., with a complete line of BlatchfdM'fc 

6 goods. Sqeson Just opening up.
commlKstori and salary; good trade airedrly 
esto Wished. Address, Blatchford’s Calf 
Meal Co., Waukegan, Ill., established. »at1 
Leicester, England, in 1800. * i

HARLES «IQQV/wi —QUEEN-8T., PAKKOALE, 
©OOl/U two tor sale, with stable.

Aft VANCE M ifBQRAA — DJJNDAS ST., GOOD 
©OOVV paying store, with large lot.• OKrxrk — VICTOR MB, NEAR 

®£)0VXU Broadview, solid brick,elgnt 
rooms, verandah, up-todlate.

<2} HT K/ VZX — ADELAIDE ST. WEST, 
©l)OU‘/ detached, solid brick,twelve 
rooms, combination beating, best plumbing, 
stable, lot 28 X 175.

UbBral
To Let.In Harley, La ween X Martin’* List.BUFFERIN' . ST.. COK- 

ner store; suit any busl- H$3500 -Church. $20 —*8 KOOM8, ALL# *X)NVBiNI- 
encee.Group Portraits :

Bowmnnville's Famous Band. 
Tammany Tigers, strongest team !n 

O.R.F.U. Junior League.
Deer hunters of the Weston Gun 

Club.

ness. g> BES8URË OF BUSINESS WITH CLt- 
MT ente closing up sales and making 
berried Inspections this week, prevent? ns 
from preparing on extended list of tne 
farms we have lor eale. We mention two 
or three good properties merely to remind 
you that we nre at the old stand, deliver
ing goods, and ready to be at your service 
at any moment. Write us your require
ments or come ind see us, and we will do 
our level best to supply you with w hat you 
are looking for. No charge whatever to 
buyers.

IINfi THE TOWN 
ie Iron Mars

STRIKING PIANO WORKERS 
O St- Andrew’s Hall daily.

MEET$15 “trtckOM8, tENTBAL> SOLID $4000 _rooNDA«toTi’ HKICK’ 7
AAA —QUEEN-ST. WEST, FAHiV 

WtVvv dale, good Investment,

WILTON-AVE., LARUE" 
. store, 12 rooms; a snap.

BÛAAA — QUEEN-STREET, NEW 
®OVW store, well rented. 5*-

a AAA — three stores — 
•D tU'VUV Queen-street, Parkdaae, 
will pay well for Investment; these are al
ways rented.

:
■

iBOrWY—8T- PATRICK V1C1NITÏ, 
©Î/17U' / five dwellings, with all con
veniences, choice tot, 68 x 180, a safe in
vestment. , .

$13 ROOMS, NEW SOLID 
brick, every convenience. ART.

I .HUB'S,
Hat»-, io, H, as, aj. J. W. L. FORSTERFA^oVne1,onDÜNDA8 8TKBBT’ PORTRAIT

Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. » '

Little folks will be interested in 
the experiences of six-year-old 
Isabel
traveled and seen 
sights. Her portrait Is giv.'n.

$8000 7.* ;TJ* DWARDS, ESTATE BROKER, 8# 
! TU Victoria-street. Issuer Marriage Li

censes.
WITNESS 

World Sleeps!
Robertson, who has 

wonderful
' tS. K. Cooper’s List.

* 1 -BLOOR ST. WEST, FIVE
MY;; rboœs, detached, with 

stable, lot 25 x 110 to lane; bargain for 
quick sale.

ARCHITECTS.

And Remember 1
All the results of Saturday’s toot- 
ball, racing aud other sports are 
printed—30 hours ahead of all 
other newspapers—In

The Toronto Sunday Werld
Y eu Css't Alford Ie Be Wllbest II.

The Blayney Soott Agency's List. ACRES TIMBERED LAND.HAL- 
1 burton, conveniently slli'ated 

for shipping, sawmill near, large quantity 
real good timber,

230 A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOÜLD8, 4S 
XV Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plane and 
8|)eciflcatiotf*t drawings of every deeaip-!

rHEAT ei OCA —PAPE AVE.. SPLENDID 
•n XOiJU view over lake, « rooms, 
brick front, square plan, complete plumb- 
' marble basin, hot air heating; terms, 

cash.

a genuine bargain tor
quick sale; six hundred.Q AUNDERS A JONES, 1246 QUEEN- 

O street west.$2500 -ffiSST
L^?LL,ev?T)r convenience, enameled bath, nickeled plumbing.

.
VETERINARY SURGEON.ACRES, NEAR BRADFORD, 

good soil, fair buildings; forty- 1100of t:16 I 36e and eo« Armstrong avb., «
y>Ziv/UU rooms, not and cold water, 
furnace, concrete cellar and walks, almost 
completed; $500 cash, balance

two hundred. A B. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUK- 
A. geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 

ACRES, NEAR COBOUKO, all domesticated animals on scientific prtn- 
well Improved, worth looking ctples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 

after; nine thousand. ,■ Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

T\ R. J. GORDON McPHERSÔN. VKTK- 
JLJ rir.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, <831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061,

North Toronto Land Co.’s List.

O MALL HOUSES FOR SALE IN NORTH 
O Toronto.*2100 “S?S, X&

every convenience; well built.
200NEW

front.istlieet Novelty

iry Octette
rith the Baton
I Picture.

KLEIST 
cal Clown

arranged.

— BMRR80N AVENUE, 0 
'DAOl/l / rooms, concrete cellar good 
drain, furpace; terms, $«uu cash, balance 
arranged.8 rooms, lot 37x164, a snap; $400 down.

461 AfVY-DAVISVILLB HOUSE 
frontale t0”1 ot t*Polr), lot 290 feet

© 1 ort/k—MERTONST.. 6-RUOMED 
wXa'Al house, good stable.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ACRES. Cf.DSi: TO NBWCAS- 
tle, a dirt cheap farm; twenty-100

five hundred.F. N. Tennant’s List.
— DELAWARE AV., jllhf 

WOOUU north of Bloor. 8 rooms, 
bath, solid brick, stone foundation, con
crete cellar and walks; $600 cash, naiance 
arranged. ,<

-iîsawsi SS5Ksolid trick, 6 room»; $300 down.

*2250-521?
convc-alemw.

-^^riEck, n^riy newi $*3800 NBW'
furnace, grate, overmantel, and w.c., electric tight and small cash payment. oak; modern home! d W ’ flnlShed ln

ACHES, REACH TUWNSl’lP, 
good land and buildings, conven

iently situated; seven thousand
135O. 16 KING WEST. PHONE MAIN 

4904. fin HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sea-; 
•Ion begins ln October. Tel. Main 86L

NEW, COMFORTABLE 
cottage. 5 rooms, tot 99 x$1500-GLADDISH 

Songs. 
BROS, 

ling Act.

—NEW SMALL HOUSE, 
tIDOU good location, foundation, 
bath, furnace; easy terms.

■ E.. NEW.DB- 
roome, every

TAON'T BUY WITHOUT SEEING US— 
MJ We have over five hundred i aims for 
you to select from. Sena 
list, now ready. Farms cut ln price > by 
owners to ensure sale this fall.

176 feet.
<J*Rr|AA - KUULID AVENUE. !» 
JH*J VAX J rooms, solid brick, not water 
stating, electric light, detached; mortgage

for our special HOTELS.*1 17/W^-OLOSE TO YONUE - ST., 
X 4 V/U 6 rooms, lot 60 feet rront-$2500

open plumbing. TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Xll Shuter-streets, Toronto, $2.00 per day? 
special weekly rates. Church-street cars 
from depot. Laurence Shea, Proprietor.
----------------------------------------------------------- Me.
/1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 96 

Jar vis-street; recently remodelled 
throughout; now rafiks 

among the best hotels ln Toronto. Terms, 
$1,00 aud $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.
TT OTDL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
II Springs, Ont.. Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, writs'for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietor».

RD and
GEHRUE

’era and Lunatioe™

age.
TTURLEY. LAWSON ie VIAUIIN, UN- 
XT tarlo’s Farm-S vilng Ipedaflsts. IS 
Adelaide East, Toronto. «

rih HE BLAYNEY SCOTT 
1 Room 90, Yonge-street 

Phones Main 6666 and Park 1216.

an extent AUENUX,
Arcade. ûfcT Qnrv —BALLIOL ST.,

VP X OUU rooms, brick cellar.
NEW, 6

ŒQrkTkn -DETACHED, 9 ROOMS, Q E. COOPER, 1006' BLOOR STREET «btJ* M_ZV/ with stable, hardiwooihiln- O. West. Telephone Park ‘>424^ RBBT 
lsh, eloganit fittings and decorations. See ___________

IDY FOUR (mrtzxzVT- UAvisviLLE — near 
Yonge, new house, 6 rooms,

furnace.
Healer’s List.Melody.

TOGRAPH
FARM TO RENT. and decoratedthis.■ m II; AREHOUSE FOR < SALE TWO 

W storeys, about seven thousand 
square feet; freight elevator, heated, gas 
engine ln connection.

A-, J. Crichton’s List. ACRES IN ETOBICOKE TOWN- 
shlp, at Islington, op Dnndqs- 

street,. seven miles west of Toronto, Base
ment stables, rood house" and Orchard, 
well fenced. Within two mlleo of fhe trol
ley rare. Apply “Montgomery," Canada 
Life Building.

IOO—BATHURST. 8 ROOMS, 
furnace, open plumbing, ,

Irnmdrv'. verandah, grates, overmantels, street °MatoNI3aB:0‘’ 36 TUK<JNru-
$3400 4»f> RZ\ZY—GOOD H0USÇ, LOT 14p x 

fDjOtJxJ' ' 140 feet, convenient to cars.
c lures. , 
a Attraction

MARIE
i STUART
it Sketch, “Pari*”

■$2500—BROADWAY-AVE., SBV- 
en rooms, lot 306 feet deep.-GERRARD ST.$2500„ seven rooms, brick, semi

detached, every convenience, terms very 
reiisprable-

J.OO BND’ , NEW $9500 smatiNhVoweTsM|nte'd atK
»t!-/Vumb^ ’la8rge^nd'r«e &nDUm; m°rt8a*e abo6t ****>= ’L,
of the best streets, only $300 cash. ______________________

®QZ\Z\f'V—LARGE COTTAGE. WITH 
upO' commodious outbuildings;
close to Yonge-street; lqt 390 feet deep.

TTI HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
X Ltd., 13 Yonge-street Arcade 67

T\ ALY HpUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JLI Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.80 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

................................. >?■-.»

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Jj 4 ZYZYZA -DELAWARE AVENUE.' $7500 trletVB'deUeb5l0ADtwefve 
9-roomed brick, laundry; rooms, stable, • large lot. " '~'

every con vente nee, large verandah, dé-, -r ---------------------------------
corated; a bargain; near College. " S RH/UY — ROSE, DETACHED

----------------- w’lvl" "Vf eleven rooms, hot water
—McCAUL. 11-ROOMED heating, 

brick, every coovenfonee;

«OOnn-UN6USY AVB., NEW. 
’T> M Mbrick, six rooms, every 
modern convenience, very special; terms 
easy.

A LSO SOME LOVELY HOMES IN THE 
-£X- Annex on very reasonable terms. 
Hcgler, 32 Church-street, Room 81.

I—M MATINRR 
LB. DAILY
KEM-------  3 IW2 ÿfêi&SFi

h.p. engine; nesir Huntsville. Box 3, World.

;

OllINION HOTEL, QU E EN-STREET 
XJ east, :Toronto; rates, one dollar- up. 
ST Taylor,' Proprietor. y

NE GIR
Copeland A Fnlrbnlrn’s Llet. HOUSES FOR SALE. .idon Gaiety Oi $4300 X7ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTXÜR V ■ and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodW- 

refurnished, electric tight, steam neetf 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and t* 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

—BLOOR WEST.NBAK 
Avtnne-rwad, detached,

. nearly, nety, 12 royal rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwoods, open plumbing, lot 60 
x 160. Copeland A Falrbalrn.

*13.000 Cl AFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 
O •• 3 eight-roomed houses, ‘good- repair, 
well rented, value Increasing, Spadlna- 
avenue. Box *6, World.

------------------ ,-------------*3960 îS’IfLJ! Kt
tlCAA- BRUNSWICK. ...NEAR Ing. electric tight.
WtOx-H / College, 9-roomed brick, —' 1 ----------
slate roof, every convenience, wide side 99R —DUNN. TWELVE ROOMS 
entrance. near cars; key et office; lmmedl-

- t
cd.<ra.Ito of the

IAMB
J. J. MeKenney’e List.

I'
Of An e-Z\—ANNEX, NEAR BEKN- 
dhrab $ • J \ J ard. semi-detached. ten 
rooms, 4 on ground floor, crois hall, hard
wood trimmed throughout, separate com
mode adjoining house, held at six thou- 
and. Money ln this. .

TY3WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XX, and Soho, Toronto; dotiar-fifty per 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

TO LET.014 Z"|XhZX — ARIST O C R A T I C 
»«’ A V/l/l / house and nelghbornood, 
Walmer-road, near Bloor, detached, eleven 
bright rooms, hot water heating, lot 78 x 
190. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

AN ate.
e A onn —BATHURST, 9-ROOMED —~ — ----------------------------
VtrOUlf brick, automobile drive, IQA —McPHERSON. NINE ROOMS, 
hot water beating, 4 grates, laundry, every hot water heating; Immediate
convenience, good" lot. Sec this. ------------------

mp LET—7-KOOMED HOUSE IN EG- 
l. Unton ; rent, eleven dollars. Apply 

E. Armstrong, Roehampton-avenue, Eglln- 
ton.

f AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHKSTI9K 
I 1 and Parliament-streets — Euro 

cuisine Française, Rotunegous,—FERMANAOIÏ. six room#. 
^*-L.batil^f“rnace- 8flS: immediate. A. Crlghton, 36 Toronto-etreet.

WALMER-ROAD. NEAR 
4 Lowther, handsome ten-

roomed house, finished In solid oak. hot- 
water heating, newly decorated, west side 
and lovely location ; owner leaving tity.

plan;
prletor.(SI fi BJ/k/k— SPADINA ROAD. 

tPIV/»♦ fV41 f eleven snnny rooms hot 
water beating, detached,- 2 bathe; 3 com
modes, hardwood floors and trimmings, hot 
water heating, lo| 60 x 130. Copeland. & 
Falrbalrn.

K rrzxz'k HOWLAND AVENUE 10 
1 rooms, square. plan, hot

water heating, oak floors and trimmings. 
A tasty convenient planned house.

iFACTORY SITES FOR SALE. -Im of Light sad Un 
klladi and Folk Hoi 
Helen Sobnul, 
knlste.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAM- 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electrlc- 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. U. ’ 
A. Graham,

gradually 
Barr was Y> RICK BUILDING, 30 BY 80 FEET, 4 

J3 and 6 storeys, one Unndred noree- 
poW-er, 4 drying floors, railway switen, cen
tral location, sacrifice; also splendid corner 
lot, overlooking Ashbrldge's Bay. Apply 
Davies, 978 Queen East.

-----------------------------—--------------- ,---------- McConkey Ar Goddard’s List.
« ft 174V h - AMERICAN PLAN,--------------------------------------—----------------------- -
*PO 1 v/V/ Brunswick, above Bloor illOZYZXZA—PALMERSTON AVENUE 
ten rooms, the neatest laid out honse In ®«LlIUv " and Bloor, pair of 5-room- 
the etty; extra light; with hardwood floors ed houses, large lot; $800 cash, 
and dull finish trimmings. See this.

© 4 QZ|Z\- ROXBOROUGH, NEAR 
ppratO'/v-f Yonge, handsome solid 
biick and brown et one-trimmed residence. 
9 rooms, every late Improvement, slate 
roof, electric light, house well decorated, 
Immediate possession.

id. Evg-t Nov. 28 QQA 4'W^ — COLLEGE, NEAR 
«JOU’vH f\f Yonge, great central 
street, large detached house and grounds, 
measuring 153 x 116. Copeland & Fair- 
balm.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. Xx west, opposite G- T. B. and C. F. K. 
stations; electric cars pass door. TurntmU 
Smith, proprietor.

$!.«. Balcony fr 
from 9s,m. to 5 p

#-v414'i —“OVTRAY STREET’, 6 
—HOWLAND AVENUE, 9 ® X 4)Uvl rooms and lath; X400 

rooms, hot,water heating; casl1-
— tARTICLES FOR SALE.

$6000’s Society
rill be preached by
>r Kilpatrick
irch.Bang St. W,
it r o’clock p.m. 
Benevolent Schemes «I

*3000- YONGE. NORTH OF 
Bloor. solid brick one- 

storey factory, 32 feet frontage; cneap.
SztS.Onn — ST- GEORGE ST., 

* f »Y/V/l f west side, detached re
sidence best style of architecture, fourteen 
rooms, hot .water heating, large lot. Order 
to view at Copeland & Fnlrbàlrn’s,

X't OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 
all druggists.

every convenience. Z~1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two 
day." Phone Main 3381.

; $1700 ~$^rNT"O ROOMS-Fortreas of Silence,
From time to time the Christian pub

lic of our land are saddened by pic
tures of cruel tortures practised by the 
Moslems of Turkey on the Armenian 
Christians. These Jnflict excruciating 
physical pain on the victim; but our 
reader* says Good Words, will be 
shocked to learn that ln so-called Chris
tian Europe far more terrible and dia
bolical mental agony Is meted out to 
prisoners.

—8HERBOURNE STREETT 
ten rooms, brick, largeS6500 NEAR$3300dAe^cned,

rooms, conveniences, lot 29 x 159, stable.
r* »ZI ALVÀNIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

VX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
.. 124 Adelnlde-street West.

tenSRI QOfi —ARMSTRONG AVENUE 
® X 8 rooins, almost new, $200

lot, ex tty convenience.
®OP:.fVV"| — DOCTOR’S ESTAS- H 7 llshment, Bloor West, 
between Yonge and St. Thomas, detached, 
fourteen rooms, 5 on ground floor, not 
water heating, gardens, large lot. Copeland 
& Falrbalrn.

Brosersh. r> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONUE-BT.. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Han- 
way. Rates. $1.60 up. Special rates lor 
winter. Q. B- Leslie, Manager.
If cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
J3X Vtctorla-streets; rates $1.66 ana $2 
per day. Centrally located.

® n ZYZ LZX —DOCTOR'S HOUSE, 
«P J l Ilowland av#., 10 rooms,
hot water heating, every convenience.

J j. McKENNEY, 43 VICTORIA S’!'.
rX)R SALE FOUR HUNDRED PAIRS 
V roller skates In flret-claes condition. 
In use only three months. Apply Box 4 
World.

SRI O KfXfl -1HAW ST., BLOCK
T " hxyin five years,

with absolutely nothing to do or to solid brick and all convçnlencee; $2509>a*h 
think about. No books are allowed, and retiuired. 
the strongest mind and 
would break down after a year of this 
terrible monotony and ghastly silence.

The only relaxation allowed is that 
once a day a gruesome parade Is held 
of the five hundred Inmates of the pri-

John New’s List.

W’S BALL S61 O.KOO~B1i?OR EAST- i'ur-7“-X /LX ner house,. golden dol
lars for a medical or dental man eleven 
rooms, hot water heating. Copeland & 
Falrbalrn.

R»OQZ\Z\- EIGHT - ROOM BRICK 
<1 } house, one of the best
streets ln South Parkdale, close to Queen, 
furnace, conveniences, side entrance, very 
deep lot. lane, owner going west. Imme
diate profession, bargain. John New, 15J 
Bay-street.

constitution MARRIAGE LICENSES.*1,1.500
, 8,1 modern Improvements, rented
for $22 per month each; $2700 cash requlr-

RD HOTEL 
[NO VI M BBS
pm every member el

lg Street East.
k, 57 King St. East. ,
cor. Czar.

VST HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TT- Roysl Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprfe- 
Yonge and Trinity-street*.

:rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
X riage licenses. 06 Victoria-street. Free
ing», 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses i •tors, comer 

Phone M. 619.fle?!a9gPg9nnie'Sart^r’
12 rooms, hot water heating.
Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

In the great convict prison on the
outskirts of Lisbon, a refinement of,ron- At a certain hour every day the 
cruelty towards the prisoners is reached cell-doors are unlocked, and the hope- 
whlch Is scarcely conceivable to Eng- less wretches, in different degrees of 
llrhmen. - ' madness, march out. They are clad ln

The Inmates of this prison have been | their white shrouds. Their faces are well was second to one Jacob, who
sentenced to penal servitude in the Por- 1 concealed by masks, for It is part ot I wrote on thé Law of Real Property,
tuguese criminal colonies of Africa. But 'the hideous punishment that they may, and that Harvey Goodwin, Bishop of 
before they are allowed to go they are not lock on the faces of their fellow- j Carlisle, was second to R. L. Ellis, 
forced to serve eight years ln the Lis- j Prisoners. , I who began to edit Bacon, in conjunc
tion fortress. It 1b doubtful if one of! The unfortunate men cannot exchange lion with Spedding, and that Lord 
these prisoners has ever lived thru the cn® Stance of sympathy at their daily Chancellor Lyndhurst was second to 
allotted eight years Two or at the meeting. All that the convict sees Is a Butler, heaulnaster of Harrow. But 
most, three, Is the limit At the end throng of shrouded creatures, like hlm-1 the seniors make, on the whole, the 
of that time they go mad and dlsap- Belt- 9l°wly marching round the grim more brilliant show, Including Arch
pear. corridors of the prison ln awful silence, deacon Paley, Bishop Tomline, Lord

Perpetual silence is maintained in the everF man’s face covered by a white Chief Baron Pollock, Sir John Hersch-
Prtson, and It would seem that every- mask’ î*1’ £ord R*?1*1**»,’ Sir George Airy,
thing possible is done to drive the un- . Sir George Stokes, Cayley the mathe-
toriunate convicts mad. Their costume Comedy of the Harvest Field. matician, Adams the astronomer, Tod- 
ls a white burial shroud and In every The business of the self-binder is to hunter the compiler of lesson-books,
tnkn’s cell stands his coffin The pri- blnd ’and atl ls corn that comes Into ' Routh and Besant the coaches, and
toners sit in their cells day after day ,ts clutches. One of its most remark- LordB Justice Romér and Moulton. The

able achievements was the catching, second wrangler of Lord Justice Moul- 
@nd in due course, binding, of a hare, ton’s year was Professor G. H. Dar- 
But this record has been broken In win.
Canada: A hard-working and thrifty 
young couple, In order to save hiring 
a harvest hand, writes a correspondent 
of The North British Agriculturist, ar
ranged -that the wife should 

j while the husband drove the binder, 
j and held the baby at thè same time, 
j All went smoothly for awhile, till the 
| binder happened to bump over a large 
1 stone, with the result that the infant 
slipped from the paternal grasp. The 
father’s horror may be more easily 
imagined than described as he saw the 
infant disappear from sight, sucked up 

I by the elevators from the table can
vas. In an agony of apprehension, he 
Jumped from the seat, but grief gave 
place to Joy on finding the child de
posited on the sheaf carrier unscath
ed, and wearing a girdle of the best 
manlla binding twine. And no doubt 
the girdle was tied with a fast knot, 
too. Is there anything in farm; ma
chinery more ingenious than the knot- 
ter of a self-binder?

!IX/f «ïCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR 
AXJL tbnr-street. Park 443. $«3200 bouse, large yard,

dab, northwest part. John New.

NEW — EIGHT - ROOM 
veran-

7new, 
Copeland & LEGAL CARDS. STORAGE.

3B, STUB- 
291, Artaur-

E1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary PnMIc, 34 Victoria", 
street. Money to loan at 4H

A GODDARD, 
age ln separate 

street. Park 443.
J.-STORE AND DWELLING, 

six rooms, close to Man
ning and Bloor. John New.
*2500i

N RECITAL
ILITAN CHURCH

per cent.BUSINESS CHANCES.
YT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 
JXI • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of 
lalde-street, Toronto. ,

U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
L7 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

103—A SOLID BRICK STORE 
nd separate dwelling, store

houses. stable and drive Shed togetmer 
with the good-will of an old established 
general store, situated about ten • miles 
from Toronto. The postoffice ls In the store, 
which does a yearly business of $7000 to 
$10,000. This ls sacrificing the property 
but the owner ls giving rib and the pro
perty must be sold. No reasonable offer as 
to terms will be refused. National Trust 
Company, Limited. Real Estate Depart
ment, 22 King-street East.

$37*50I ÜKA- SIX-ROOM DETACHED 
7I O’lU brick honse. Canada Foun
dry district.

Aae-

John New.ANDREWS, T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
ti tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan

Oberlie University.
November 29tb.
Us5 cents, 
nee at Massey HslI

John N. Lake’s List.

MONEY TO LOAN.T> Y JOHN N. LAKE, 114 KING ST. 
I > West.Tickets TVr ULOCK, LEE. MILLJKEN A CLARK 

-1VX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

$70 000 S.’Sl'Xn,. turn,.
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

5 HER
46 DUNDAS, STORE AND DVVELL- 

lng, well situated for business.

Society fDOWLING. N AR 
fine 10-roomed, detached, 

posed plumbing. In good order. Immediate 
possession,-^ will rent.
174 QUEEN,

Xt ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEQ. 
JvX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman. Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

ARTICLES WANTED.ex-
11 versa si one—Uni que
addrnMew—Splendid
I Jeuteiiafit-Goverfl* 

1 fees—Bring friend»

John New’s List. *\À NT1QUARY—SIMPbON BUYS HOUSE. 
JOL hold, office and store furniture old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures," 
Write 365 Ypnge, or telephone Main 2182

<fcQ4'Wl~COAL AND WOOD BUSl- 
•DOv/xXVf ness, old established, large 
cash trade. John New, 156 Bay.

4»jrz\z W"k— PARTNER WANTED—IN 
spa Ixzx f\ » reliable manufacturing bus
iness. John New.

AND dwelling
easy payments. grocery 

business ln connection, joùn New.

KHA.M, 
é -press!

MAR5 DO-2
roomed dwellings, rented 
monthly, cross halls, hardwood finish com
bina tlon furnaces.

PAIR OF 
cholce^-pressed brick, eleven 

at slxt.v-nve
etc.

nd, Nov. 26
)L BUILDINGk

\\T E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
T T you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms» 
Strictly
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

'
Y WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
JL „ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 'Yonge-street.

The Csar’s Jeweled Map,
At the time when the Franco-Rus- 

slan entente cordiale was at Its height 
and when both czar and czarina visit
ed Paris together, the former’s gift t6 
the French nation consisted of a

OEORQE ADE confidential. The Borrower*
T> ÜSINE8S LOT. VACANT. BAY ST., 
I! west side, near Front, twenty-seven 
feet frontage, lane at side and rear.

A LL THE ABOVE WILL BE SOLD ON 
A the easiest possible terms. John N 
Lake. 114 King West.

RANGE LEAGUE
i * g SONDATILL n»v. 20

■f. W. U. Newel! 
Toronto in 

In

TEACHERS ' WANTED?stookWill begin a new series of 
articles 
WORLD beginning to-mor
row.. ~ln them the fnmons 
humorist will retell In his 
Inimitable style the famous 
•lories of old 

The first story Is thnf" of 
Pocahontas and Contain 
*>hn Smith. Mr. Ade tells 
“why the savage Americans 
wanted to soak the visiting 
Englishman,” and gives “a 
wise guess at what really 
•terted rough honse, and 
why the beaatlfnl maiden 
stood for the loppy for
eigner

h«r native land,”

1 ,
OVRTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAR» 

wanted, 6H Interest, property.wort» 
thirty-five thousand, central locatioff. ti«x 
5, World. , '

FIn THE SUNDAY A PPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED 
J\_ until noon of Nov. 29, by the se-ro

of the Board of EducationGROCERY,$20007 SPLEND1D 
store and dwelling, excep

tionally large cash trade. John New J!tary-treaeurer
for a srpervlsor of writing and commercial 
work for the Toronto public schools. Sal- 

77777—inry $1500‘per annum: L. S. Levee, Chilr- 
! man of committee. W. C. Wilkinson. 8a- 

uu rea crefary.xre.,isaPer, Board of Education.

costly Jeweled map of their country, 
says "P. T. O." More than a yard 
square, every one of the 82 depart
ments was represented by a ground
work Inlaid with onyx, crystal, corne
lian, or jade. The provincial towns 
were specially marked on this won
derful “carte" by gems of the purest 
quality, and the Immense flawless 
emerald which stands for the seaport 
of Marseilles is said to have been val
ued while ln the Imperial treasury at 
more than £6000. A diamond even 
more valuable of all shines In the 
space allotted to Lyons, while most 
valuable of all is the great rulby, said 
to be among the most magnificent of 
all the Cabuchon stones In the posses
sion of the czars. The smaller and 
less important towns in this extrava
gant design are typified by clusters -,t 
small diamonds, but these are so

leadings
A. J. Crlghton A Co.’s List.under IM PERSONAL.Choir,

’aimer,. $1600-œKL
grocery, John New.

with !, J. CRICHTON & CQ„ 36 TORONTO- 
street. Main 1882.A.m V OUR FORTUNE—I WILL ANSWER 

X three questions and send your horo
scope, send date of birth und twelve cents. 
Z< rray, Box 581, Bridgeport, Coup. ,

'e. Esq.
Song

-ivone
service 2.»* 

welcome. «1 ACtf'ï— CONFECTIONERY AND © 1 TtUV/grocery, finest fitted, np ln 
northwest part of city, profitable trade 
John New.

Investments.
TNACTORY, CENTRAL, SEVEN THOU- 
X sand square feet, only ten thousand 
dollars; mortgage six thousand dollars; 12
yetrs.

TEACHERS WANTED..1-

TTt EM A LE TEACHER. HOLDING 3rd 
F class certificate, for the year 1997. 
Apply stating salary to I’. L. Parker, Sec., 
Parkers ville. Ont.

XT VRSE BROAD WOODS WILL SEND 
XN free particulars of an Infallible cure 
for rheumatism, etc. 131 Peter-street To
ronto.*900 CONTENTS OF TWELVE- 

room rooming bouse. Jolintone . . FOR SIX HOUSES, New. 
rented for $792; never ____$6000 XT URBË BROADWOOD8’ FEMALE 

-i-N Pills are for irregular or delayee 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 and'hi) 
cents box. These pills can only be obtain- 
ed direct from Nurse Broad wood 131 Feter- 
street, Toronto.

$800 AGENTS WANTHD.-ROOMING AND BOARDING 
house, over one hundred daily

empty.
BB. vm

DAILY—ARTICLE 
opposition: 3 In one—combina

tion scrub-brush, mop and wringer. Women 
buy nt slrht. Exclusive territory. Dept. 
151. IXL. Works, 25 Whitehall-street New 
York.

boarders.TeUphos*
N17IÎ

IW 6)ZXZ\ BUYS NINEHOUSEJS. 
»D X 4 rented for $1728; brick
front, rix rooms, all conveniences, furnace, 
gas, mortgage $11,090.
Clf’AG/l --STORE 'on KING EAST 

11 rooms, only one thou-
ga nd down. -

1 $1() WITHOUTt.
Wranglers.

Apropos ot the abolition of senior 
wranglers, a contemporary makes the 
bold remark that second wranglers are 
generally more successful In after-life.
Analysis of the lists hardly bears out „ . . . .
the statement. It Is true that Lord thickly encrusted that, strange, to say. 
Kelvin was second to Parkinson, the It Is these smaller stones that give the 
author of the “Optics,” and that Who- whole map I ta wonderful brilliance.

UtOK SALE—IN VILLAGE OF FENEL 
X la, 16 miles north Cobourg; six-room

ed frame house, large verandah: carjeiter 
shop attached; also good stable; 1 round 
cci’,prising half-acre, with fruit trees and 
splendid well; good opening for carpenter 
or blacksmith; willing to exchange for city 
property. Mrs. Twtgg, 28 First s venje,

APEBS who was tonsting
ts

-p ED DEER. ALBERTA, S20 ACRES 
XV heat quality land, house outbuild-" 
legs, timber for fencing and firewood, large- 
ly undo# cultivation, good dairy farin' 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Bo* #T 
World. n»

PROPERTY WANTED.Watch hr It lo-nlght T> ENTS COLLECTED AND I'ROMPT 
XV retnrn»_anode fpr same. Crlghton, 
36 Toron tooffeet *

,h indForri*» Lla^. ‘ ,

. Weit,TOfiJ*r*
NTT- ANTED—AV OO D LOT ON JAMBS 
YY Bay Railway. Box 92, World.
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THE REPOSITORY [DOMINION

BREWERY 
COMPANY

We Solicit Your Patronage

Smokers, Attention!i V

RODE 0NATA8 HOME AI5I Cor. Slmooe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors*

1/

Stri
Lord of the Vale, Favorite, 'Ran 
Third—Zienap Took the High- 

weight Handicap. *•

»
PtaeenSttVt itpv; i*r'

O PE N6| C H T.
m i"'”

Bargain Prices for Saturday MANUFACTURERS OF

The celebratedAUCTION SALES
ts

Washington, Nov. 23—Three favorite* 
Won at Beonlngs to-day. Jockey Milter 
came home first In three race* and second 
In a fourth.

AT1.80Arabella» (large size), 4 for 83c, boxjof 83
Bachelor», 4 for 83c, box oF83 ..................
King Edwards, 4 for 83c, box of 83 
Board of Trade, 7 for 83c, box of 30 
Julia Arthur, 7 for 83o, box of 50....
Tricolors, 6 for 83c. box of 30............
Chamberlains, 3 for 80c, box of 30....

I
. .«143 

«1.73 
«1.73 
«800 
«300

Advertiser» (large size), 4 for 83c, box of 83 «1.83

WHITE
LABEL

143
Lord of the Vale, a 9 to 20 favorite In 

thé third race, finished third, while Onatss, 
at 6 to 1, won. The fourth event was a 
two horse race between Creoelna and <>.!*, 
M. The former at prohibitive oddH won 
easily. The favorite Cwnbyeee did not 
show In the sixth race, which was captur
ed by CtMUfoii{c at 10 to 1. The track we* 
greatly Improved. Summary;

First race, high-weight handicap, 6 fur- 
ksigs—Zienap, 112 (Shilling), 8 to. 1, 1; 
Oraculum, 112' (Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Dolly 
Spi.nker, 128 (J. Jones), 4 to 1, 8. Tim; 
lia 3-6. Pater, Jupiter, Lord Boanergee, 
Rose of Dawn, Ala Bussell, Listless, Lucy 
Marie and Laura A. also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Agile, 116 (Miller), 
even, 1; Bed Knight, 116 (Hagan), 3% to 
1, 2; belly K„ 87 (Bllac), 10 to 1, 3. Tim; 
1.43, Ct-derstrdme, Dekaber, Broadway 
Girl, Bohemia, Klameeha and Ted also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Onatas, 
104 (Miller), 6 to 1, 1; Solon Shingle, 1(4 
(Lee), 14 to I X; Lord of the Vale, ,107 
(Horner), 9 to 20, 8. Time 1.45. 
and Loretta also ran.

Fotrth race, 1 mile and 70 yarda-Cres- 
ema, 116 (Homer), 1 to 25, X; O.L.M.. Ill 
(Brady), 20 to 1, 2. Time L47 2-6. Only 
two starters.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlong*—
, 115 (Miller), 13 to 10, 1; Lee Harri

son II., 110 (Hotter), 4 to I, 2; Brfghtboy, 
94 (G. Burns), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. 
Yorkist, Adellnette Lady Vincent Crafty, 
Umbrella, Settle London and Willdo also 
rah.

225 Horses
TUESDAY, NOV. 27th

140 Horses SEALEA FULL LINE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
CIGARS AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES. SHOE 
SHINE AND BARBER SHOP IN CONNECTION. Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
SALI OaMMBNOINO PUNCTUALLY AT 11 O’CLOCK, 

All Classes, Consisting ofBAXTER & CO. Limited
Heavy Draught, Delivery, 

General Purpose,
Drivers and Workers

Change that old shabhy 
looking suit that you 
have left hanging in 
your wardrobe, into a 
neat, shapely suit to wear 
to business.
Send it to

W. S. FREEMAN, Manager. MToscan

Cop. Yonge A Adelaide Sts. DîtAUl

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL IMPORTED GOODS
uSelected by the most experienced buyers of the province, especially for this 

market. Among those shipping carloads this week are the following well- 
known dealers : W. Mcllmurray, Watford); T. O'Neil, Arthur; Charles J. Wlll- 

nias in the semi-final on Stanley Barracks, lamson, James Williamson, Beaverton; James Williamson, Jr., Tara; Robert 
terest!ng°ga"me* « botrteami’haTeTwm ' wllllamaon- Tara; William WilUamson, Isaac Williamson, Port Perry; A. O. 
apiece In two’ previous games, Thistles
Une-np : Eastman, Brown, wiicox, Mamie, W. Duncan, Peterboro; William Marshall, Kingston.
tonMHoidenfand^MaSmlth’. Uarlln*‘ J Consigned by a gentleman who Is giving up driving—"REALITY,” by

UCAVViA/rirui c ucvt u/ccv I horse, good over half-mile tracks, and does not require the hopples ; Is thor- 
(1 LAV Y W tluM I b N la I Wbtlx oughly reliable, in every way, and should make an ideal gentleman’3 road'

horse.

Overcoats 
To Order 
For $12

man

Bertie Bouncer 98, Scarfell 97, Transmute

Second race, seventh hunters1' steeple
chase, about 3 miles—Nutellue 168, Orho 
Vaughn 185, Adjutor, Kirk Lexington 163, 
Telltare 16U, Mount Heiry 147, Essex 137.

Third racé, 5% furlongs—Sheridan,lllram, 
Dnukall, Narelle, Work and Day, Blue- 
book, Tuekemuck 110, Lacked», St. Jeanne, 
Fllncnee, 1 Am Trying^ Lady Kai-ma. Swift 
Girl, The Galloper, Ambush, London Light, 
Thtododa Arlington, Mulstou, George G. 
BaM 107. Also eligible: Mammy Moo, 
Sweet Eileen, Mary Hall, Byram, Talka
tive, Téméraire 107.

Fourth race, 7th Bennlng special, 1% 
miles—Cederstrome, Be nicer. Angler 112, 
Dolly Spanker, Dainty, Bulwark, Sonoma 

I'alette 100, Crerolna 106, Tu vannes. 
Pleasant Days 105, Noblesse 

Nemesis 102.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Chalfonte 97 
(Hagan), 10 to 1, 1; Klliochan, 87 '(G. 
Burns), 7 to 1, 2; Scarfell 110 (Lee), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. Akbar, Landsarlon 
Oeesi-spray, Judge White, Snow-bell, Cam- 
byses, Tanager, Echodale, Andrew Mack. 
Gentian, Nonsense, Betsy Blnford, Nloless 
and Wabash Queen also

Bedford, Chatham; Kettle Bros,, Sarnia; George Watson, Thomas Jacques,

MFOUNTAIN "YVALET

ThuSO ADELAIDE 1TBT. Tel. Mala 3071| This is a special line of 
jBlack English Beaver— 

Sloth we have been ta.il- 
Wing for $16.50. Made 
Jo your measure in latest 
^London br New York ' 

tyle (this month only at 
this price)—a swell over
coat for $12.00.

ran.

Résulta At Oakland.
San Francisco, Nov. 28.—M>ur favorites 

won at Oakland to-day. nummary :
First race, 5 furlongs—Judge, 107 (Davis), 

2 to 1, 1; E. M. Brattaln, 100 (Degan), 11 
to 5, 2; Jake Ward, 114 (E. Dugan), 20 to 
1, 8. Time 1.01 3-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Golden Rule, I19 
(Knapp) 9 to 5, 1; Mlmo, 119 (Brown), 6 to 
1, 2; Marie H„ 119 (tUrschbauro), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.012-5.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Canlque, 109 (Mc
Bride),. 8 to 5, 1; Como, 100 (Lawrence), au 
to 1, 2; St. Elmwood, 112 (Leeds), 8 to 1. 
8. lime 1.01.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Gypsy King, 
(Knapp), 11 to 6, 1; Collector Jessup, 112 
(McIntyre), 9 to- 6, 2; Cloudltght, loo (Mc
Bride), 80 to 1, 8. Time 1.12 241.

m
O'Brien sad Brneso Fight Mr 

Championship on Thursday.
“BONITA 

“DON”—

Hava 

pair and 
driven asl 

the wintd 

1 set 

mounted 
Shafts), j 

her Cre, j 
tires, asl 
Beach wJ 

one seasd 

and shaft 
? quality), 

whips, sta

In addition, we will sell the following, consigned by

George Ade’s Latest 
and BestMR. FRED GOOCH, TORONTO,Marvin Hart was the first to claim the 

championship after Jim Jeffries retired, 
and previous to the battle between Boot 
and Hart, the champion (Jeffries) declared 
that he would turn the championship over 
to tbs winner of that contest, ./•

Hart won the battle, and In turn was 
defeated by Tommy Bums (Noah Bruesojr; 
who new claims the championship, ana 
from all rulings In sporting matters he Is 
entitled to the honor, altho lie had pre
viously been defeated In a six-round bat
tle In Milwaukee by Jack O’Brien.

The two are now matched to fight for 
the title at Los Angeles on Thanksgiving 
Day next, and the winner will be hailed as 
th_" champion without a doubt. It will 
then be up, to A1 Kaufman, who recently 
defeated Sam Berger In a fierce battle at 
San Francisco, to challenge the winner.

Writing from Los Angeles, Tommy says:
•‘In regard to my fight with Jack O’Brien.
I wish to say that I believe he is easier 
than aMrrin Hart, as I am a very dllere.it 
Burns In the present class than I was as a from 
middleweight. I have been after this fel
low O’Brien ever since we boxed In Mol- 
waukee, when I had only a few days' 
training and could not do myself Justice. I 
think O’Brien l* the greatest bluffer as a His entire stable outfit, including “ GREY FRIAR,” the finest hunting horse

not !» WA; "MR. DOOLEY,” another exceptionally fine hunter; several^lo 
there. He is a fine footracer. pcqies, carriages, including.victoria, by S. BroWn, in use only a short time,

Burns will have a big advantage ‘fu and as good as new; sleighs, runabouts ; also harness, saddles, bridles, rugs,
mSwfiiirobBr.rVwirp^Mynenfe™the wMp8’ 80me *** flne mU8lW)X ‘•Oa

ring about 166.
Burns 

oyer, Ont

..
One dun mar% sound, city broken, an excellent combination mare; aso his 
complete outfit. Including Kensington, Tilbury, “Solid Comfort” sleigh, brass- 
mounted harness, English saddles and bridles, robes, blankets, whips, etc.

Belle,
Betdmoore 
Oblige 1(H,

F.fth race, 1 mile and '70 yard»—Oxford 
115, Urmondea Right 112 Voladay 110, 
PH-teuelod 107, Seylor 102, Orphan Lad 92.

Sixth race, selling, 1 3-16 mdlee— Ivnnhoe 
113, Delphie 107, Palette, Empress of In
dia, Llmlnle, Panique, Hanover Hornpipe, 
Grand Ducheaa 103, Ocennepray 99, Nellie 
Burn 99, Blue Pigeon US, Klug Henry 96, 
Meddling Daisy 96, Winifred A. 90.

He is telling in inimitable fash- 
lo* end in np-t*-date lenguige, 
some of the, stories your 
grand parents used ta read 
about.FRIDAY, NOV. 30th,

“Pooahonta» and Captain Smith" — 
Next Sunday’s World.WATCH FOR If you want a AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP,108

is
CRAWFORD’S ]'nalu‘1;1”

TaiUriag or 
Furnishings. He is giving away 

' cards, and the one he gives you 
i may draw an *18.00 Overeeat.

85 Horses7oiant Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yard*—Briers, 
96 (Buxton), 12 to 1, 1; Fisher Boy 104 
(Bullman), 3 to 1, 2; Petit Due, 99 (Hunter), 
9 to 5 3. Time 1.43 3-5.

Sixth race, l mile—Blue Eyes, loo 
(Brown), 3 to 2, 1; J. C. Clem, 104 (tcettig), 
2 to 1, 2; Baker, 112 (Lawrence), 3 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.411-5.

ORIENTAL HALLWIN N 1RSOFtlOO, 1)00 OR MORE
77 QT7SSN STHBBT WEST

Finest Parlor in City
Domino Heads List of American 

Turf With Sysonby Second.
All classes, consisting of heavy draught, delivery, general purpose, drivers 
and workers.

At our Friday’s sale, we will also sell, without reserve, by Instructions— POOL and BILLIARDSNo American racer has as yet won any
thing near the big aggregate won by the 
chief money earners of the British turf, 
Domino and Syeoaby coming nearest to 
the big figure* credited to the principal 
winters abroad. In this country 19 horses 
have xv00 $100,000 or more, Domino withr 
$198,660, being the greatest money gainer 
at American turf history. It Is almost 
as certain as anything can be that uad 
Sysonby lived and passed thru this year 
In good form, the Domino record would 
have Been broken and. considering the 
number and value f the stakes lu which he 
was engaged, It Is not at all Improbable 
that Sysonby would have approached the 
$280,675 won to England by Isinglass. As 
It is, second to Domino Is bis place aiid tile 
tale at American winners of $100,000 Is: 

Sts.- 1st. 2d.

CRAWFORD BROS., 
Limited 
TAILORS 
Cor. Yontfe and 
Shuter Streets.

-6c * game Or 40c an hour,

1TRAHKUARR0L , ■

bi^°8^.n°af LTo^id tea°tuUre" g? 

cay, promptly and permanently cured by

5*» * tNew Orleans Selections.

HR. HUME BLAKE, TORONTO,FIRST RACE—Mayor Johnston, Option
al, Nona W.

SECOND HACK—Beau Brummel, UUU, 
Anna Ruakln,

THIRD R#L’E—Dr. Spruill, HarufStn. 
Orly H.

FOURTH RACE-Mlmnle Adama, Mea- 
dowbreeze, Hannibal Bey.

FIFTH RACE—Husk, Invasion, Alencon.
SIXTH RACE—Hbnry Wattersou, San 

Primo, Merry Belle.

IWilt-
f.

SPERMOZONE6*6
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. *1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
6CHOFIELP- SCHOFIELD'S DRW#

PREPARING FOR BASKETBALL' ANNUAL SALEor Bruseo, who belongs 
it., and Is well known

to Han- 
in Galt.

where he once ryas famous as a laerosu 
goal, writes a letter to Galt aliout hla 
training for hla forthcoming mill. He says 

Unp. Amt. he wilt be home next spring. Meantime he
3 $193,550 Is saving hi* money and Investing In real
0 184,484 estate, which has doubled in value. If h.'
4 > 142,562 wins against O'Brien It means $25,000 clear

21 124,695 to, lJm. Mrs. Brusso, the fighter’s mother,
17 121,920 Is very prond of her boy's prowess, but
2 121,732 would like him to quit the ring.
1 120,120
2 Cobalt Tournament.

,Sf 117 0»., The Good Luck A. C. and West End A. 
ff C. are preparing half a dozen candidates

iiT'inX each for the Cohalt tournament, tnat takes 
“ place next week. Amateur boxers may en-

ter from their own club* by addressing 
, f, ’ Prof. Mortality, Elm-street, or - rank var-
4 1}D'B20 roi 77 West ijueeii-fctroet.
5 114,871

19 109,00?
4 102,570

16 101,345

New Orleans Opening. Card.
New Orleans, Nov. 28.—First race, 5to 

furlongs, selling-—Cannonball, Glen 
lent 112, Sir Walter Rollins. Ootional. tir
era tor, Marco, Nona 'V. 109, Quinn i.rndy . .Hortes.
108, Cut Glass, Ash Wednesday, Bitter- Domino .. ... 25 
hand 106, Sneer, Hater, Mayor .loanscn Sysonby .. ..15 
104, Plneticker 101. Kligeton .. ..138

Second race,. 6 furlongs, 2-xvar oKH - Sir Walter ...92 
Mary Candlemas K». Beau Brnmmel, Porn- llr«land .. . .X20 
padour 108, Jacomo, Kemp Ridgetey 102, Hamover .. ..60 

Ruskln. (tild 99. x Snivtitor .. .. 19
Miss Woodford 48 
Potc-n ac .. .. 20 
Stn»tliraeath ..183 
Banquet .. ..155 
Tammany
Flreuxe.............78
Delhi .....................23
His Highness . 22 
Dybblns .. .. 42 
Toimnment .. 44
Beldane ...............81
Africander .... 50

----------OF-----------Or a: an I a at I on Meeting Called for 
Monday at Y. M. C. A.

ti;U- STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Seagram Thoroughbreds19 2jThe basketball season Is fairly opened, 
aiid ’all the clubs are starting tneir own 
regular games, and, altho the season is >ate, 
it looks as tbo there would be considerable 
interest to the game. There la to be a ]un-

_____  MEHMD WOMEN,
Uee Big «forunnaterti

of ■nee*, m.mbrssw.
----- PainlMi. sad not mM»

THEEvaH8Cm£**IOALCO. sent or poieonoM. 
k cmomiUTi.o 
X 0.1.4.

o<14
89 33
36 18 THE PROPERTY OF i70 26

30eel te elrlelere.32 18

MR. JOSEPH SEAGRAM, M. P.Anna
Third race 1 mile and <0 yards - com

mandant, Dr, Sprclil 107, Hnrmakls. Orly 
II. 104, Judge Post 87. Gold i lrcle 82.

Fourth rade, 'nauguril Ilnuiilcap, 0 fur
longs, $1500 added, value about $25uu— 
Minnie Adams 116, La Sorcière IJ», Fron
tenac 114, Meailowbro'x». 1 irUlcillav 111, 
Jack Dolan, Haniiib-C Boy 110, Brimer». 
St. Valentine, Toboggan IDS, Cutter 10i, 
Rebo, Lady Hear rtta 105, Lady . Vasbtl, 
Mlltindes 103, Bill l'k.A-Pb kVcodsaxv, Con
cert 100, Bertha M. 95, Pompadour 80, Great 
84, Mortlboy 82.

Fifth race 5% furlongs, f(d|lng—Aotcll, 
Cutter. Toboggan 112, livening Star HI, 
Butlnski, Tom Alonklns 11J, Alencon, J. XV. 
O’Neill 109, Rnsk 10S tuv.-istnn 104.

Sixth race. 1 mile, sailing— Bonrke Coch
rane 110, Safety L.gbt 1:10, Am bo, M.'ssoi.n 
Lad. Florisel 1C7, Henry Walter eon Snu 
Primo 106, Brookston 104, Glone Homier 
Handbag 102>. Flavlgny, Uddolette 100, ’
eesa, Oberon, Merry Belle 97,

16 1lor and an Intermediate City League, also 
iro Ontario Intermediate League, 
efiaijpes are pretty good that there Will 
be no Senior League started at present. 
In both Junior, city and Ontario there will 
be an age limit of 18 years.

A meeting Is called for Central X. M. C. 
X. On Monday night, at 9 o’clock, for all 
who xvlsh to cuter teams In any one or 
these three leagues. Each club must send 
one 'representative, for the schedule will 
be drawn up at once.

The Crescent five, the representative 
basketball team of tbe large Crescent Ala- 
letlt Club of Evanston, Ill., Is to meet roe 
Ceitial team on Tuesday, the 18th Decem
ber,^and West End Wednesday, Dec. 19.

the Crescents are starting out on a 
idtic of three or four mouths, and will 
-visit Honolulu, It Is expected that they 
wlll\arrlve with a very strong team.

37 7 ikrBmiMk

St .0*. or S bottles $*.7». 
circular s**t en

the 11 4
58 34
62 32

14 9 1 Will Be Held at “The Repository*’ on
47 20
8 2 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5th Nervous Debility.13 6

21 11
12 lY West Bind Banquet.

The West End Athletic Club tendered 
their amateur boxers who participated in 
the fall tournament a complimentary ban
quet last night to the rooms, Dovercourt 
and Bloor. There was a good attendance, 
and a most enjoyable evening was spent 
by members and guests.

IT « Exhausting vital drams (the effect* of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sod 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mas- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet* sad all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or -write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines aent to i*y address, 
flours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 8 to I 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhoume-etreet, 
«1xth house south of Gerrard-stMOt.

1 ENTRY BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR

OUR FIFTY-FIRST ANNUAL COMBINATION SALE
—OF—

TROTTERS AND PACEftS, ROADSTERS, SADDLE 
AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

1419

PLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL OA'
J. HERGames Down for Decision Tills Af

ternoon—Scot* v, Thletlea Again.

The benefit match to be played at the 
Pines Athletic Ground^ to-day la betweeni 
the. Thistles and Scots for Gillespie, who 
had hla arm broken in last Saturday’s
league game The Scot, will select their A„ Salnt6. foMball team, tnrned out m 
team from the following players : A. Kusn, force lagt evenlng t(> a gupper MrTed
E. Humphrey, R. wheller. F. Gilding, f. ln Nagmtth's, Yonge-street, banquet nan Horses will all be hltdhed, and as our sale ring Is the largest In Canada,
Gibbons, G. Gliding, j. a. Macpherson, K. ’Thlg gatherlng had for ltg oBJeet tae 01d] the horses will be shown to the best possible advantage.
Mcllroy. J. A. Park, T. Bradley. Tne dlng farewell to Mr. Arthur Mann, their I Parties having good horses to dispose of should erfter them in tills sale,
players are asked to be on hand by 3 p.m., atar f0rward- who ieaves shortly to tase as we expect buyers from all over the country. We already have entries of 
as the game starts at 3.30. a position to England. The club presented the FASTEST PACERS AND TROTTERS ever offered for sale bv auction

Rato or shine, the manager of College blm with a beautiful gold watch, suitably 1 f«nada
Club requests the following players and pr'^entotlon" was mmte^by6^B*Partington! Entry forms for this sale will be sent On application.

aîvP^oh18H,t0 f«i£n îUt ,tbelr. game ceptain Junior team, Mr. Sergeant, mana- 
to-day xxlth 8t. Giles on irlnity College ger junior team, proposing the toast.
8h0US1ll1' ,As. tQl? ,<?me det-’idfs a tie, it Toasts were proposed and responded to 
should be fast and interesting : G. l’nugle, by F. H. Brigden, G. F. Shaw V. Gaua- 
D. Bead, B, Burblage, 1. Kaiser, A. Long- den, H. Hopplns, J. Fletcher. À very en- 
bottom, j. Turner, VX. Laputmkotr; w. Cor- thuslastlc speech was made by W. Heaanp 
,, yor“l8. H. Matsou, J. Thompson, I regarding an athletic field which roe ciuo
v' Nn*mle UU<1’ U" 1,avl80U- .u- Triller and ; is contemplating purchasing. All sshUs 

r11 er’ ... * have had varied sncc-ssea Id the nr.it.x
Manager Ion son of the Klverdale Rangers playing on strange grodiiJs a I wavs, inr.tt 

wants all players to ne ou baud for tneir with a home grounds, wit a nil conveniences 
game xvlth slmpsou-uvenue Church on for the boys. All Saints will he a g,eater 
Queen Alexandra grounds, at 2.16 to-day. I factor 111 Toronto sports. I'he suppôtt or 
The team will be picked from the following : all the club members is earneitlc r--juest- 
players : McDermott, Dickson, Miller trio 1 ed ’
l’retty brothers, Ullvaut, Moron, Armstroag,' Excellent music .vas furnlshril r v Mr. We have instructions from MR. DUGALD ROSS, KIRKCUDBRIGTIT 
uSîltt’n-Wor.thu,18 nlld spong. R. Wilson, vocalist; l’rof. Lar-fer.g, and SCOTLAND, to dispose by private sale of ’

The Toronto !• ootnall Club will practise C. Caswell. A most eajojMbl» evening Was
on their own grounds (W'ychwood) tais at- spent, thanks to the management cotomtt- ao **■ VfkC&nâl E Ell a ar-ss
teruoou at 2.30. All players are requesteu tee of All Saints’ A.C. VUIUCSUALC rILLlfcS
to’ turn out, as the supporters will be ou _______ .. . ... . . .. ,
hand to give them a good workout. kf-hy’h tip to Kxinm np rmm ■ at were DOt c'n acc°ubt of their rough voyage, to be offered, for sale on

The Britannlas win meet the Toronto HRL,A 8 TIP TO KMGhts of grii> November 15th. These fillicii are now in first-class condition and
^‘‘^hteshouto'proveTmori interesting The “an, ln °* the road on Sat- the PubKo to them’ They will be sold at reasonable prices,

game The Brits will be -elected irom : to tl>e order* nl’DMC #1 , u . - , " Hanlon Bays Baltimore Parle.
Rushton, Whitlow, Cater, Catway, Ireland. S£ k«hhL 1 ',ate’ '“1 La. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auc tloneer. Baltimore. Nov. 22.—Edward Hanlon, the
Stephens Falconer Rigby, Turner, Short, a „hte Po% v- T. "I? - __________________________ largest stockholder In the Baltimore Ba»e-
Swato, Alexander, Lashmar, Robertson and Si-Sr taoéT ^ v""”' ' ' ' ball Club, has purchased the property on
Hall. (l,wl wore, <«» wesFt yueen-stroet, will se- w % f . .. _ the Y’ork-ranrl known n« oriole Park ror a

The Macdonald Manufacturing Co., manu- C2re,J?0!!?£? Saturday deliver} to any part ^ 1,r” *“* ot ,be forest. ' consideration of something like $50,01*1.
facturera' champion, will meet the XX K <*f 1J»o rity, far a lea, vines and liquors, , Bracebridge.Nov. 23.—The members of on the Black River In the The purchase relieves the baseball pltnauoo
Phillips Co. s football team to-dnv at "3 4,‘> which are as good as sny to be procured lu 1 tfi«Imperial Htmt Club, which consisted TovmxWp 0# Rldoait, and report good camp- In this citv consldcrahlv and Is considered 
oil Bay side Park. All lovers of soccer Toronto and better than those from mo-et Dr. McPliee, W. Mullen, J. Hart, R. '"K grounds, an excellent time and an a strong liidltatlou of the sincerity ot Mr.
football should be 011 hand, as the Peilllps Çînî;P8’ Bring ail old traveler himself, Mr. Hart, C. Olaveson, E. Olaveson, A. Olave- aoLiichlnce of game. They brought back Hanlon and others, Identified wltn local pro
to. are reported to have a strong line-up, y kno^8 the consideration the other fcon, Gravenhurwt. and William Brown bear. Eight bucks shot fesslonal baseball la their expressed toten-
and a fast game should result. Macdon- re"lk,ws need as to Sunday supplies. nu<> Thomas MeCreery of London, rriurned weighed 120J llw., and the total weight of ■ tlon of putting a hlg league team ln tins
aids, would also like to arrange a gaine last week from their annual trip ln search de*r was 2263 lbs. 1 elty as goon as posrible
with British America Assurance Co., P inan- ~ ' 1 ' '• ■ ■— -------- * 1
dal League champions, for tile followin'
Saturday. Tel. Mato 541.

The British United F. C. will play tne 
Broadways on Dovercourt Park to-day at 
3 p.m. All .United players are requested 
to be on hand early.

The senior Thistles meet the Scots In a 
beneht match to-day (kick-off at 3.30), on 
behalf of a Thistle player who received 
serious Injuries to last Saturday's league 
game. Thistles will line-up as follhxv* •
Galbraith, Waldron, Campbell. McLean'
McDonald, Murchle, Karen, Morgan, .Nel
son, Hodgklnson and Morgan. Mr. smitn 
1$ requested to referee.

The Intermedia

ARTHUR MAN N BANQUETEDuu-
Pnfcllc School Basketball League.

At a meeting of the teachers from tbe 
public schools of Toronto at the Central 
Y.M.C.A. Boys' Department. ' u

Last , Night by All Saint* Football 
Teams,

Which will take place an Ruthx-eu.l 
lntematioil 
beautiful 
good bird 
age stake] 
nrtvi-iiooii,] 
pv.ee was’ I 
Wteh Atlj 
of Han-oxvl 
Is by Prim 
stone. tjd 
taiiis to cl 
coud place] 
pointer dd 
out of Fly | 
who show! 
owned by I 
Timmy All 
by SvttoiU 
H. tl. xxl
Place. HlJ 
exceptional 

--his xvln wzl 
by his ows 
trlols xvhill 
great,credd

Beamings Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Belle Strome, Delphie, 

Yada.
SECOND RACE—Tellfare,

Mount Henry.
THIRD RACE—Arlington, Hiram, Theo- 

docia.
FOURTH RACE—Dainty, Cresslna, An*

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12thPublic
School Basketball League was organized, 
xvlth Taylor Sfatten president, S. H. Arm
strong secretary-treasurer. The games are 
to bu played at the Central Y.M.C.A. on 
Thursday afternoons, between 4 and 5 
o'clock. There will he two sections__sen
iors. 5 feet 4 inches In height and over; 
Juniors, under 5 feet 4 Inches. Teams to 
consist of five men. with an option of sut>- 
siliiiling two men at half-time. Bovs play- 
ingjunior cannot play senior, and vice 
versa. Players must xvenr running shoes 
Every school In Toronto is eligible to enter. 
There is un entry fee, and the winners will 
receive a handsome trophy. Taylor Statten 
will referee all the games.

Nutellus,

SSKSSiia
lfi0-p»Kc book FREE

gler.
FIFTH RACE—Oxford, Pretension, 

monde'» Right.
SIXTH RACE—Emperor of India ivan- 

hoe, Grand Duchess.

No branch offlflW.
Di BAsoncUr-

jQOPK REMEDY CO..

RECORD'S wh*ch°wii; 
SPECIFIC tetAcfeSTa

e standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bottls- 

none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
SBhofikld's Drug Storb, Elm Stssst, 
Cor. Tbraulhy, Toronto.

Beaming* Race Card.
Washington, Nov. 28.—First race se’llrie 

7 'fvrlomrs—Belle Strome, Seagate 106 . 
Workman. Yada, Plantagi net The Cure 
102, Delphie 101, Ethel Brytha, Raenndaga 
Azellra, No'Tromper, Bon mot 99. Cobmoeà 
98. Benevolent. Cinchona. Homolnnder 
Dnké of Kendall, Echodale 97. Chieftain 
94. Away 89. Also eligible: Incantation

THE GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

LUMBER WOODS HORSES matter how Ion 
tho worst ease.Hounds Will Meet.

The hounds will meet at Mr. Chadwick's 
residence. Poplar Plalns-road, to-day at 
2.30

Will take p'acc on
99,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18th
In (he social whirl ilfi1

Standard remedy 1er Gleet,

«“ïïÆîr'ÆrsB.W
ntyand BladdtrTroublM. Vaa^_

v

, •“Trifles make perfection —though, perfection is 
no trifle. ”
You find out the real, truth of this sayinr in 
“Fashion-Craft” Evening Dress Suits.
They are masterpieces of tailoring skill.
And every suit is guaranteed.

Silk Lined up to $40.
The Shop of

we invite
X

N 1 f
I

ITi 0 Scotch
Whiskiesi iManning Arcidê 

22 King St. Wcstr
P. Bellinger. Prop

4 1

“BLACK <6 WHITE AMD “
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

)SPECIAL” ( RED
SEAL Cr
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CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE »E«” KNOCKING DOWNTltETENPINS sen <s uns 10 0ON #4 :l

the Printers’ League—9 Record» 1 
Games ■.....nppp

% City and Central.

ERY 60-64 Jarvis Street - ’Phone Main *116.
Strictly Commission Dealers in Horses

In the Printer»' League, the Worn and 
Star are leading in their respective sections. 
The Globe, without official recoguiti j.i at 

home, and News, last season's champions, 
are respectively second. But, regardless 
of position, the paper pin rollers arc ha», 
lng a good time and lots of exercise. Fol
lowing are the rebords to date :

—Morning Section.—
Won.

il
!I

k.ANY Senior S.P.S. Beat Senior Arts 
and Play Junior School Next 

We^k—Varsity v McGill.

Toronto and Outside Clubs Con
tinue to Reorganize— 

v Some Notes.

v

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

DRAUGHT 
DRIVING AND 

BUSINESS 
HORSES

if:"A
LOSt. A8World

Globe
4rURERS OP 

EBRATBD
7 A»

. 8Hall »: { m_Evening section
Woo.New York, Nov. 28.—With all the Ama

teur Hockey League games for the season 
scheduled to be played In the st. Nicholas 
Rink, the enthusiast» are looking forward 
to a season of more than average interest.
In fact reservation* have already been 
placed by the tens for their seats for the 
entire series. The schedule does not start 
until after the holidays; the ope 
on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1907, being 
weeks later then last 
the season closes nearly two weeks earlier, 
giving a six weeks' schedule for this year.

The league <a made up of the four teams 
that finished last season—the crescent Ath
letic. Club, the New York Athletic Club, 
the 8t. Nicholas Hockey Club add the 
Hockey Club of New York. Bach team 
will play each of the other teams two 
games, making IX games In all. The nights 
set aside by the rink for these games will 
be Tuesdays and Thursdays, The schedule;

January—#, Tuesday, Crescent A.C. v.
Hockey Club; 10, Thursday, N.X.A.C. v.
St. Nicholas H.C.; 16, Tuesday, st. Nicho
las H.C, v. Hockey Club: 17, Thursday, Johnston ....
N.Y.A.C. ,v." Crescent A.C.j 22, Tuesday, Mulcshy ...»
Hockey Clhb v. N.Y.A.C.; 24, xnursoay, Smith .......................... l*u Ui- aiv
Crescent A.C. v. St. Nicholas H.C.; 2», C. Nell  ..................... U4 ISO 186— 408
Tuesday, Bt. Nicholas H.C. v. N.X.A.C.;. Weecott ..........10tt 18» 130- 3io
31, Thursday, Hockey Club v. Crescent Billlnghuret ................. 100 118 1H— nt>4

February—6, Tuesday, Hockey Club v. St. Grand totals ..... 370 UU2 uuu intis
Nicholas H.C.; T, Thursday, Crescent A.C. Team average—882 2-8.
v. N.Y.A.C.; 14, Thursday, St. Nicholas ---------- «
H.C. v. Crescent A.C.; 1», Tuesday, N. X. Printers’ League,
A. C. v. Hockey Club. in the Printers’ League last night Satur-*

With this situation, the possibility of a <jay Night won th-rJe games from the Book 
tie, as last year, la looked forward to with Hoom. scores: 
more enthusiasm than before, as It means , Book Room— 
that It will be played off at the St. Nlcno- Haram , 
las Rink, where seating arrangements can letters ,„,
be had, as against the fiasco of last year Ror_...........
at the Brooklyn ttlfik, cook ...........

With the fixing of the dates for the A ma- vYUson .. . 
teru League, thé Intercollegiate schedule 
is now In course of preparation, following 
which will come the interscholastic sche
dule. The first hockey game of the season 
will be on Dec. 20, when the St. Paul's 
School of Garden City, L.1-, plays the st.
Marks of Southboro, Maas.

Lott. The semi-final Mulock Cup game yester
day between Senior Arts and Settlor henool 
was. a burlesque, . Senior School winning, 
40—0. At half-time the score stood 87—V.

Arts did not know what to do with the 
ball wheat they did get It. Their tackling 
was very bad. It generally taking two or 
more to bring down one S. P. S. mum Ken
nedy at centre half ior School put in a 
busy afternoon, going over for tries from 
80 yards out. lu fact, he played at Wat 
with the Arts men.

Junior audi Senior School are now m tne 
finals, and a good contest should result 
when these teams meet next week, The

Senior Arte (0)—Back, Shaver; halves, 
Crulcksnank, Laidlaw, Lambert; quarter, 
Davidson; scrimmage, McKens.e, < .v.-m'u- 
yea, Coûta; wings, stirrett, McCurdy, un- 
christ, Weir, McLeod, Smith.

Senior School (49)—Back, McCurdy ; 
halves. Chestnut, Kennedy, Van Nostrum!; 
quarter, Cory; scrimmage, Bell, U'Urady, 
Brandon; wings, Jones, Marshall, Sheriff, 
Walker, Clarke, Rogers.

Referee—Jack Lash. Umpire—Alex. l>av- . 
Id son.

>—9Star ........................
News .....................
Flemings ..............
Warwick» ..............
Book Room........
Carswells ............
Saturday Night’,

v. 8

ITE 8
0 4
5 4

. 2 V: -,
REGISTERED 4 »

3 0 1PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAYEL 4.nlng game, 
some three 

season. Likewise
a-Central Bowlin* League.

In the Central League last mgut, the 
Gold Pointa won three straight from New 
Century*. The third game resulted in a 
tie, Gold Points winning out. Scores :

Gold Points— 12 8 Total.
Foster  ........ .. 1*7 lb8 187— 442
Curtin ........ .............. 177 141 188— lOU
Kennedy ...l... 18** MR 140— 448

. 186 118 168— eoi

. 116- ................— lu»
. ... 1U> 96— 200

Grand totals........ 7ÏO euu 888 2088
Team average—888 28.
New Century—

3

,1 .

E J II

j
Melrlck .... 

• • ••• • 
J. Bennett .see that ou 

iry cork. 6
AT i

■■AUCTION ViJ I2 3 lytal. 
78 - 286 4W .VS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, at 11 a.m.
old shabby 
that you 

ranging in 
into a 

suit t# wear

A rs
Varsity vs. McGill.

The final college Rugby gamq of the year 
and the most important gaine will be play
ed to-day at 3 o'clock on Varsity field be
tween McGill and Varsity. The teams will 
line up as follows:

Varsity: Back, Southam; halves, McPher
son, Lee, Kennedy ; quarter, Mon tag îe 
(enpt.); scrimmage, Nasmith, Johnston, 
ShaW; wings, Bickford, Lalley, Hall, Mun- 
ro Tome, Powers.

McGill: Back, Raphael; halves, Harring
ton, Zimmerman,McLaohlan; quarter, John
son; scrimmage, Stitt, Quinn, Stedraan; 
wings, Benedict, Stephens (capt.). Pave, 
Roes, Kennedy, Winslow.

zDRAUGHT, DELIVERY, GENERAL PURPOSB, RIDING AND
DRIVING HORSES.

j-■>TRADE fj MAW

be,

“Plastic Form” 
Dress Suits

j
........ 130 142 110- 891
..... 140 163 108— 461
.... 107 122 104— 383
.... 138 130 114— 888
.... 110 03 180— 361

IIOF
COMPLETE STABLE OUTFIT, TÉ PROPERTY OF

MR. WALTER HARLAND SMITH
Thursday, Dec. 6th, at 11 a.m.

I
I s

■—correct in every curv£.
From the selection of the cloth to the finishing of the r 

last buttonhole, good taste distinguishes every detail

Fit, cut, workmanship—perfect

portant part of his wardrobe, 
in the "Plastic Form" Parlors, with the assurance that he is 
getting a style as exclusive, a cut as particular, as he would 
obtain from the establishments of the best London Tailors.

IM myn VALCT
r. Tel. Mais 38»

641 656 6?1—1622

m 121 100— 84-5
124 160— 412
161 106— 404

136 112 175— 423
.... 114 151 164— 420

646 669 700—2016

Totals ...................
Saturday Night— 

Mtiler ....
Martin ...
Glyns ....
Fecks ....
Jtunes ....

Tammany Tigers Excursion.
The Tammany Tigers will run two spe

cial coaches attached to the C. P. K. regu
lar train, which leaves the Union station 
to-day at 1.15 p.m. Those going to Hamil
ton to see the game or to stay over Sunday 
should take advantage of the special $1.80 
rate, which can be had irom officers of tne j 
club at the depot before the train leaves, , 
at 2 p.m. Telephone K. W. Pyke, Main 

1126, 9 East Adelalde-street.

. 136
.... 187 /:

"BONITA”—Bay mare, 7 years, 15.3.
“DON”—Bay gelding, 7 years, 15.3 hands.

Have been used constantly in the city during the summer as a family 
pair and for single driving, clever and reliable riding horses, And have been 
driven as a tandem; only reason for selling, owner not keeping horses during 
the winter. ,

1 set imported English brass-mounted double harness, 1 set single brass- 
mounted harness, 1 fight T cart (rubber tires, in excellent condition, pole and 
shafts), 1 very handsome gig (suitable for cob 16 hands to 15.2 hands; rub
ber t’re, made by T. A. Crow), 1 light coupe or brougham (Rockaway rubber 
tires, as good as new, a modern and fashionable vehicle, shafts only), 1 
Beach wagon, (rubber tires), 1 two-seated family sleigh (on bobs, only used 
one season ; the most useful, comfortable and up-to-date sleigh built, pole 
and shafts), 1 single sleigh (with Russian dash), 7 musk-ox robes (very fine 
quality), 1 bearskin robe, 1.4-wheel dogcart, 1 open trap ; aleo rugs, blankets, 
whips, stable utensils, coachman’s clothing, etc., together with

Hockey 0» Helices.
Following are the teams for tonight’s 

game on rollers at the Old Orchard Kink ;
Old Orchard—Goal, Blackmore; point, 

Spencer; centre, Turtle; wings, Stuart and 
Winchester.

Victorias—Goal,Kain; point, Mu.r; centre, 
Blackie; wings. Teller, Shone.

Referee—Sproule.

Island Association Club.
The I. A. A. Hockey Club ’held a very 

successful meeting at the King Edward 
Hotel last night. The members were out 
In full force, with Captain Moody at me 
helm.

Bert Short will manage the juu.or O. ». 
A. team, and H. and C. riuckvaie will pro
bably manege the two remaining teams.

A lot of good material Is ava. au;e. and 
the prospecta for a successful season are 
of the brightest.

Houghton Wants Rtdpath.
Houghton, Nov. 2K—The local profes

sional hockey club are anxious to secure 
Bruce Rldpath of Toronto this season. A 
despatch has been sent asking for the play
ers' terms. . „ .

A man can select this imTotaiii’s Latest
/Buffalo Here To-Night,

The K. O. Harror Club of Buffalo, 20 
strong, will play at the T.B.C. to-night.

est
.inimitable fash- 

-date langeige, 
stories your 

used to read

:The postponed gam» in the City Tenpin 
League between the Dominions and River- 
dales, resulted in a victory for the Dom
inions. , The score»:

Dominions—
Roof ...
Doran .,
Leè ....
Boyd 
Jennings

Parkdnle Championship.
The Parkdales and the Elms come to

gether to-day to decide the Rugby cham
pionship of Parkdaie. . Each has won a 
;ame, and this Is to decide. The teams 
lave been putting In some hard practices 
this week. The Parkdales will be handi
capped on account of their star halt, Har
ris having injured his leg.and he will not be 
able to play on the back division, but will 
more than hold his own on the line. Jcum- 
ming, the crack O.H.F.U, half-back, win 
be playing for the Klme, and, with him on 
the back division. It should be one of the 
best. The game will be played on tne 
Exhibition Grounds at 8 o’clock. The line
up of the Parkdales i Full-back, Pink; 
halves, Diskette, Thomson, Wagner; quar
ter, McKellar; centre, ;01ark; Inside wings, 
Leonard, Orr; middle ' wings, Harris, u. 
O'Leary; outside wings, JJoyle, Adams.

II
—With the added satisfaction of moderate prices.

Plastic Fornt Parlors180 180 101— 651
. 106 188 149—608

235 109 164— 568
160 143 113— 452

........ 174 104 182— 566

■.V. •
Captain Smith" — 

,y's World. ti
V I93 Yonjtfe Street, Toronto. ;■
=. 921 874 820—2624Totals .... 

Riverdales—
Yorke .............
Gardner ....
Elliott............
Mills ..........  .
Allen .... ...

f H

LtlAU BILLIARDS
The latest catalogues—-Burreutfhesi 
and Watts—Cox and Ygpian-^nrf-K 
Wright and Co.—J-W. Roberts- 
Çrystalate Balls, the Roberts Cue 
and Cleths.

AID, STEWART BEHIND,. 158 146 116— 410
. 202 149 145— 496
. 189 157 166— 462
..156 169 189— 518
. 169 188 188— 495

RffBT WISST
lor in City Rumor Say* He Want* Jones Back 

at tJke Old Job. V
ILUARDS ONE CARLOAD

HIGH-CLASS HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSES
828 768 894—2385

games.
Totals . .......... «
Dominions won three

Aid. William Temple Stewart, so ‘tis 
suggested, is the head and forefront 
of a movement that alms to- reinstate 
Former ' Street Coni’tnisstoner Jones in 
hi* old office.

For some time past there have been 
vague rumblings around the city hall. 
Indicating discontent with the control 
t>y Dr. Sheard of the city’s street- 
cleaning and scavenging department, 
or, perhaps, more properly speaking, 
with the subordinacy of Mr. Jones. It 
would not be fair to charge offhand 
that Mr. Jones has propagated this 
feeling, but that his friends in the city 
council have been bestirring themselves 
lri his behalf is an assured fact.

Some months ago, or at the time of 
■the council's vacation, these whdsper-

sn hour . i’
ll: Tammany vt Hamilton.

Hamilton, Not. 28.—The Junior U. R. F- 
ft: final game between Hamilton Y.M.U.Ar 
and Tammany Tigers of Toronto ' takes1 
place to-morrow afternoon. Tbe compari
son of the teams Is as follows :

Tammany Tigers—Back, Levaek, 140 lba.; 
halves White 160. Bailey (captain) 145; 
quarter, Gibson 133; wings, Fleming 145, 
Sharpe 135, May 130, J. Harper 175; H. 
Harper 165, Bardgett 180, Meegan 185, Mit
chell 155.

-Y M C.—Back, tilassford 138 lbs. ; halves, 
Burton 150, Smith 146; quarter, Henley 
152; wings, McKay (captain) 185, Carrtgan 
168 Farrell 183. Hattgnbury 170, Wilson 
155, Parkhlll 155, Harper 140, Knight 160.

jLondon Were Beaten,
A team from London played a picked five, 

at the T.B.C. last night and were beaten 
In three games. G odd won high with 619 
Bill Adams and W. G. Bell of the London 

next with 538 each. The scores:

.... 197 150 169- 510
163 138 131— 42"
169 139 137— 41#

.... 173 150 159— 452
.. 181 146 211— 538

.. 863 723 «07—2393

. 207 198 904— 609
. 188 182 223— 5381

170 145— 500
145— 607 

142 201- 510

— Northern League Schedule.
A well-attended meeting of delegatee 

from the hockey clubs comprising tile 
Northern League was held In Palmerston. 
The clubs represented were: Mount Forest, 
Herrlston Wingham. Kincardine, Ustowcl, 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Hon. president, W. H. Jack- 
son. Harriot on; President, A. Rogers Mt. 
Forest; vice-president, D. D. Wilson, Wlni- 
foein; secretary-treasurer. Dr. E. Bruce, 
Kincardine. After the regular business of 
the annual meeting the delegates drew up 
the following schedule of matches:

At Mount Forest—Usiowgl. Jap. ll'. KIn- 
ceidtnc Jan. 18; Harriston, Jau. 29;.Wing- 
ham, Feb. 6.

At Harriston—Mount Forest, Jan. 4; Kln- 
card'ue, Jan. 17; Ltstowel, Feb. 1; Wing- 
ham, Feb. 8-

At Wingham—Uatowel, Jan. 4; Harris
ton, Jan. 21; Mount Forest, Jan. 25; Kin
cardine Feb. 15.

At Kincardine—Wingham, Jan. 7: Harris
ton, Jan. 22; LlstoweV Feb. 1; Mount For
est, Feb. 18.

At Llstowel—Mount Forest, Jan. 1; Har- 
rtstou, Jan. 9; Kincardine, Feb. 11; Wing- 
ham, Feb. 18.

H. Nervous 
and Premature 
rmanentiy cured

Consigned by Mrs. James McMillan, Selton, Ont. All fixings for Tables.

R. COCHRAÜ
43 Scott St. Phone M. 131-8

-■j
teem were 

I-ondon— 
Piuneau .... 
C. Sheer 
McNee ..
A. Sheer ... 
Bell ..........

OZOH SPECIAL SALEdiet or usual occ 
•es lost vigor and 1 

Price, #1 per be 
Sole proprietor, I

FIELD'S DRV 
TORONTO.

Ifr :38 SHIRES
The Choicest Lot liver Imported to Canada, ‘including

!
1COBALT

ATHLETIC CLUB

■Totals .... 
Toronto— 

Good ....
W. Adams . 
Kellnr .... 
Capps ..
Root ....

.11
ERARDWOMESi

Cm Big e far unnatarsl 
«chsrg«i,tnflemmetl?ia, ■ 
rititiom or nice ration»
’ nucosi membres»», 
■einleee. end sot Hkh 
rest or goieosess.

176 Ideas From Kingston.
Kingston, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—It was an

nounced this afternoon qn the nest of au
thority that Queens will press for the en
forcement of the Intercollegiate rule in 
the cates of the games with Ottawa Col- 

Ljege and Varsity.- While tbe Queen» men 
regret that they have not had the oppor
tunity to win the championship of the grid
iron under the proper regulation», they feel, 
that their present determination Is neces
sary in- order to ensure future compliance 
with the regulations of the unions. Then

204

............. I. 891 865 918-200*30 TILLIES AND 8 STALLIONS Ontario Amateur
CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING BOOTS

Totals ...
geld By Bragin**
■ seat In blaln vngji 
r »x»rss». prevjld.
M. or» bottlM*»■»*. 
irculsr sent sa ill—>

. Lakevlew Carling Club.
A. R. Denison, président of the Lakevlew 

Curling Club, will celebrate the completion 
of the new club house at Lakeview-uvenue 
and Harrl'eon-etreet by tendering hi» club- 
males a venison supper to-night. About 89 
gut sts are expected. Mr. Dent son la als» 
leader of the Argonaut Hunting Club wpo, 
between them, begged 13 deer In the dis
trict north of Parry Sound. Tbe party 
included Messrs. Denison. Moody, Bell, 
Amsden, Jacques and Collins.

The Property ef Messrs. John Chambers A Sens, 
Noldenby, Northampton, England

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11th,

ings made themselves heard around 
the corridors, and there appeared to be 
shaping possibilities of the issue be
ing raised as soon as the Interrupted

„ __ , , sessions were resumed. But, for someagain the Queen a men are dead anxious to : ,
take a fall out of the mr.ch-vaunted Tigers reason or another, this did not hap- 
and If Varsity defeats MeGIll to-morrow 1 pen, and the matter has remained qui- 
and the championship event does come off eseent. Now it has been apparently 
here, as planned, on Dec. 1, the Hamilton revived, 
snap-hackers may rest assured that they 
will be given no opportunity to catch cell.
Qmens will practice steadily nil next 
week and maintain their first-class condi
tion. .

I
!

Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.
Opening of the New Cobalt Club. 
Gold and Silver watches for the 
New Ontario Championship will be 
awarded. Apply to

.

ebility.
'7Hockey Notes.

John Mlckns, who played a great game 
between the poets for the champion Berlin 
team last season, has received a tempting 
otter from Moose Jaw, Bask., to piny wlt.t 
the team of that place the coming season.
He, however, has decided to remain in the 
east and will probably grace the ltue-up o.‘ 
the Berlin hockey team this seaffm.—Win- game nine-- Tribune ketball League was played here this even-

Han-y Westwlck Is one of the few for- lng between Stratford and London. Strati 
wards p.ayttig hockey to-day who can shoo: ford was defeated by 00 to 53. Clara.o 
as well from the left as light skie. McGee. J lf.T were up again *era .
Alt Stull h aud Harry Smith alt shoot from th«!.n^e Harvev^DuffleM Strauch,
the right. This proved somewhat of a „ London («)j—Harvey, Duttiem, Btrauca,
handicap to the latter, who played left Cr2rêîtfM-dM «0—i’reaton Ward, 
wing for the Ottawa» last winter. StratfMx (a3) 1 reston. war ,

Billy Gllmour of Ottawa will very pro- shew, Chandler, Kan mu. 
hahly again captain the McGill team.
Cntsels, Iteld and Howard Raphael, all 
Ottawa ltoys, who played with Oil It,sides 
last serson, are expected to make the Mc
Gill seven.

The International Hockey League will 
commence Its third session Dec. 11, when 
the Canadian Soo team opens In 1’lttsburg 
and the "Amer.can Soo leam at Caldmef.
Two days later the first game for the nel
son will be played In Houghton. The sriie- 
dule as adopted at the meeting 111 Chicago, 
cnjls for each team to play 24 games, 12 
at hone and 12 abroad, the season coming 
to a close March 15.

Trinity College made application yester
day for permission to enter a team In thJ 
Junior series of the O.H-A. Trinity n111 
he In one of the Toronto districts, which 
will be exceptionally strong mimerieully 
thls year.

The Rangers’ Ho-key Club will hold a re
organisation iheetlng at their new dun 
rooms, 220 West Queen-street, on Monday 
evening. The chair will he taken at 8.;») 
o’c'oek. All members are requested to at
tend. The Rangers expect to have a very 
strong line up for the owning season.

9 he Westminster Hockey Club, junior 
chan.pions last year of lhe Northern City 
Hockey League, will hold a meeting hi the 
club rooms at Westminster Church, En»;
Rloor-street, Moud 
o’clock, for the- jw
the coming season. All last year's members 

I are requested to be on hand, also any 
others wishing to Join the club. Ice has 

I been secured at Victoria College Rink and 
tithe prespects for another champion team 
j are very bright.

AT 1 P.M.
Positively Without Reserve

CATALOGUES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

ins (the effect# of 
r cured; Kidney and 
natural Discharges, 
1st or Falling Mas- 
Gleets end all dis- 
nary Organs a spe- 
ereiice who has fall- 
lor -write. Consulta- 
lent to any address, 
f.; Sundeys. 1 to J 
p Sherboume-stress 
krsrd-stfert.

Secretary Cobalt Club,
COBALT, ORf.

Aid. Noble, who Is known, as a friend 
of Mr. Jones, denies, however, that he 
Is aware that such, a movement Is now 
on, tho he admits having known some 
months ago that it was afoot. He says 
he understood it was talked about dur
ing the summer, at a time when he 
was absent from the city, and that he 
was Informed that it was a topic of

London Wins at Stretford-
Stratford, Nov. 23—(Special.)—The first 

of the Western Interassociation Bas-J. HERBERT SMITH, E. M- CARROLL.*
=Proprietor.Auctioneer.

O.P.R. CANCELS CONTRACT.AD RUGBY
. Intermediate, Final,

Argos II. and Tiger Cubs play the final 
for the Intermediate championship of the
O. R. F. U. at Oakville this afternoqu. ; discussion at a committee meeting. 
Morrison will referee and KoBbins umpire.

ran. Birds were found In good numbers 
In the morning and the dogs were all given 
good opportunities on game with the ex
ception of one brace, which were thrown 
out of stake for lack of class, j. G. Arm
strong, Detroit, and Marshall Graydon, 
London, were the Judges.

Field Trials Closed.
Ruthveu, Nov. 28.—The last day of the 

latemational field trials was favored by 
beautiful weather and the conditions for 
food bird work were of the best. The all
ege stake, which was started yesterday 
nnmnwii, was concluded to-day. First 
P ace was won by the white, black and tan 
bitch * Atlanta, owned h.v Dr. Campeau 
of Harrow and bandied by A. Pilon. She 
Is by Prime Minister, out of Louise Dnu- 
Mone. She outclassed the other contes
tants In class and also In bird work. Se
court place was won by the black and white 
pointer dog, Joe Hawk, by Dunke, first 
ont of Fly Ann. He Is a gond-sized pointer, 
who shows ;a good reliable dog. He Is 
owned by A* Pickering of Blenheim, Out. 
rimmy Atkins, black and white*setter dog 
by Sutton, out of Sue Montes, owned by 
II. 11. Wetteii of Montreal, won third 
Place. Ills work In the second series was 
exceptional, exhibiting great endurance and 
his win was very popular. He was handled 
■'.v his owner, who prepared him for these 
Iritis while on his holidays and leserved 
great credit for the way In which his dog

Victoria, B.iC„ Nov. 28.—The C.FVIt. 
has decided to cancel its working Ar
rangement with the Alaska Steamship 
Company, by which the steamer In
dianapolis has been left without any 
winter opposition on the Victoria:-' 
Seattle route, and replaces the Prin
cess Beatrice on this run Dec. 1. This

TBraa- “All lies,” was his vigorous declara
tion re the report that he was a pro- 

Rlverdmlc Gnn Club. moter of the movement. He said he
The members of the Ktverdnle Gun Uluo understood that Aid. Stewart, was the 

are respectfully requested to turn out for ch1ef architect of the plan, 
practice every Saturday afternoon, as tne. -That’s the first I’ve heard nf it " league shoots begin early m January, ana 1 s tne nrstl ve neara of it
It Is Important that as much practice be commented Dr. Sheard, when spoken 
obtained before the season begins as pos- to about the rumors. “I have nothing action was taken at the request of the 
slble. | to say about It for the present." | local board of trade.

KILLEDD BY TROLLEY.

MjlliuonotiffÎN

only Rems d * 
■tiich will jpermsnsot- 

■ cure Gonorrheas, 
pet, Stricture, etc. No 

■g. Two bottles cure • 
ire on every bottle— 

■ose who have tried. , 
■. ail will not be dlssp- 
■hottle. Sole agency. 
■ >rs, Elm STXisf,

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Joseph Ethier, a 
plasterer of Hull, was struck by an 
Aylmer electric car on the interprovin
cial bridge .to-night and died in an 

He was- walking on the track,

Sergeants’ Indoor Baseball.
The Sergeants' Indoor Baseball League 

is now In thoro working order, and details 
have been mapped out for a splendid series 
of games during, the winter months. Sub
stantial trophies will be presented to the 
winners and runners-up. at tbe conclusion 
of the season. The preliminary schedule 
Is as follows :

No. 1 Section—Q. O. K., 48th, 10th.
No. 2 Section—Stanley Barracks, 

teer, Cavalry, Departmental Corps.
Saturday. Nov. 17—Q. U. R. v. 48th.
Dee, 1—48th v. 10th.
Dee. 8—Q. U. R. v. 10th.
Dec. 15—Stanley Barracks v. Cavalry.
Dec. 22—Cavalry v. Dept. Corps.
Dec. 29—Stanley Barracks v. Dept, corps.
AM games start promptly at 9.30 p.m

our.
nd the light being poor the motor- 

dld not see him In time to puli '—Eman 
up the car. i%

An Unfamiliar Locality.
From ThetiCKkrago Tribune.

“Where was he struck by lhe automo
bile?” asked the corom r.

“At the Junction Of the dorsal and cervi
cal vertebrae,” answered the sergeon.

"Will you please point that out on the 
map?" asked the coroner. Indicating one 
that hung on, the wall.

XVoltin- 'A'S V>

<rol s’
-

WARRE CO. POUT 1SÜSSK
jniiii'iuCat'll}'

l for Glset, 

’Troubles.
f(A 7 wPurest Wineas tV'i». ay evening next, at 8 

irpoee of organizing for %z Afinest Quality I
Sold In Bottles/

The Selected Grapes 
only used.

Preferred by Connois
seurs for over TOO ..—=*=—7 
years.

Clear I No Sediment I 
Perfection of Bottling
On sale at all first-
class Clubs and Cafes
and by first - class I J
dealers.

ilmore Park. 
Edward Hanlon, tne 
|he Baltimore Base
ll the property on

oriole fark tor » 
Thing like $50,000.
le baseball situant
F, and is considered 
L'le sincerity of RJ. 
Fitted with local ’pre-lie expressed MB*“‘
teague team In tu1*

it u0
1

IIf you take pride in your appearance, 
if you wish your attire to be correct 
and suited to your own individuality, 
we want to make your clothes.
Crown Tailoring Company takes great 
pleasure in producing garments for par
ticular gentlemen, for they are the ones 
who most appreciate the painstaking 
care of our tailors, 
a suit or overcoat that weuld mark you 
in a crowd as' a well-dressed man pince 
your order with us.

it »!T»i
*I iDriving Club Races.

On Saturday, Nov. 24, the Toronto Driv
ing Club will hold a speeding matinee at 
the Dufferln Park track; first race culled 
for 2 p.m. There will be three fast races 
run off, all races to sulkies, best three In 

| five half mile heats:
(Tiuss A—Joe Russell's Doctor H.. J. A. 

Ohintier’s Josle. Nat Ray’s Prince Gre-u- 
lar.der, A. W. Holman's Planet.

Cass B—John E. Russell's E’Le, R. J. 
M<:P ride's Sir Robert. Dt. Parke's Loehln- 
var. Sam. McBride's King Bryson J. Nes
bitt's Roger. D. A. Loehrie's Hattie R.

(Tree D—J. Daria' Big Sandy, C. -Snow's 
Rhcdn Wilkes. Frank Rogers'
P(/v ers. R. J. Patterson's Cora Mack, J. 
H. Lock's Uncle Sim, R. W. Davies’ Jingle 
Bell, K. J. McBride's Lord Rrino.

Starters. Aid. Sam McBride and J. H. 
Lock; Judges. J. McFarren, J, G. Harvey. 
John J. Burns; timers, P. Cullen, George- 
Clarke, C. Woods; gate, John H. Holman.
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Men’s Stylish All-Wool 
Suits Tuesday 4.89

everybody. Exceptionally good pic
tures attract, entertain and instruct, 
providing they are free from sensa
tionalism and Illustrate only those 
subjects which appeal to the pure 
mind and the patriotic and cultivated 
taste.

-* The Toronto World flattering a guise, in gue time to die-
cover th*t he has been buncoed by un-

A Morning Newspaper published evet$ scrupulous promoters and stock Job- 
day in the year. bers.

Telephone—prirate^excban^ «nneeUngall cobalt > not peculiar In this respect.
eUBfccniPTiON RA.TB8 IN ADVANCE).' These dishonest concomitants of genu- 
One year Dally, Sunday included.......... $6.00 ine and Valuable mineral discoveries

w2thlttBs52dw::::: *;3 are common everywhere, but the pub- 

One month, Sunday included......................48 lie remain Impervious to warning and

yj&nestiafc-.-sdr.•rw*»' «w*. w
Four mouths, without Sunday................1.00 are possible is deeply regrettable, not
Three months, without Sunday....... .75 onlv for the an ire. „x„One month, without Sunday^.................. » y, ^ 8ake ot the many who are

These rates Include postage all over Can- ®ce ved’ but on account of the cloud 
ads,. United Sûtes or Orest Britain. of suspicion cast over good business 

They alee Include free delivery In any enterprises It nru #„•- part of Toronto or suburb». Local agents *;ps- 11 18 aot falr or reasonable, 
In almost every town and village ot Ontario I however, to lay fraudulent games of 
wllMnclude tree delivery at the abèrq this kind to the charge of genuine

Special terms to agenti and wholsaaie mineral discoveries, when they are
SStwg üeïï6r=,TppnDc.5S“CAt^uAd' ral,y d“8 t0 the ^rfection of the 

THB WORLD, aw and the unwise policy of states
Toronto, Canada. | and governments. There is no reason 

to doubt that where, as In Cobalt, dis
coveries are made on territory subject 
to official administration, the promo
tion of bogus mining companies could 
be made, if not wholly impossible, at 
least so difficult and dangerous as to 

** be more than unlikely. If this can be 
done by legislative reforms and im- 

lcwtag News Stondï obulBed et 1 **". Proved administrative methods, It be-
BDVFALO. N.Y.—News stand BUIcott- <*»»«» the duty of the government and 

ignare; new» sued Main and Niagara- the representatives of the people to see
cÉ&MSÎL£Lat.ô*s££‘cZ!n7 Dear- *hat the86 4 a«ompllshed and intro- 

boni-street. I duced.

0S600DEHALL
II JOHNANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY,

ttoChambers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

It strives to present such pictures as 1.—Re Ewing estate,
will edify and please the adults, the V- Corbett,
boys and the girls in the fuU flush of
buoyant youth, and the younger ones 6.—Grant v. Carter.
who are just beginning to know the 8—Cavanagh v. Glendtnning.
meaning of a tv, of th-«,p uP°n the opening of the court, coun-
ineanmg or a picture. To all of these eel wlll be called upon to explain why
me Suhdajr World bears the same the following cases are not ready for
message fifty-two times a- year—that argument, namely:
Canada, our Canada, is Cast expand- £3g2£t£

lHS into a grand nation and its men 3.—Steele v. Smith.
and women,; boys and girls, represent 4.—«Murphy v. Murphÿ.
the very highest type of humanity on V" J7lark80n-
O™,.. .. ^ 6.—Kennedy v. Kennedy,d s green earth. 7.—Kennedy v. Kennedy.

To illustrate, take to-morrow’s Sun- 8.—Taylor v. Hears,
day World. A distinctive feature Is a '*Efen V- Mbseop.
» « Illustration. ItSSK.''’

practical opening of a new railway I Court of Appeal,
line connecting Toronto with the I Peremptory list for Monday at 11
north, the Canadian- Northern Ontario, . ,r .. _ _ .
Ran wav mv. i . - 1.—(Northern Elevator Co. v. LakeRailway. The opening of this road | Huron & M. M. Co.
means much to Toronto business 
and marks a new page "in Toronto’s 
history, it is bound to be a favor
ite route for those who are fond of 
natural scenery and gives thé" people 
of Parry Sound and. intermediate sta
tions access to Toronto hitherto de
nied.

N3

These suits are well tailored— 
fashionably tailored ; of serviceable 
honest-quality domestic and imported 
tweeds ; dark good patterns. Single 
breasted—broad shoulders—centre 
vent. The good Italian body lining 
is another feature. Sizes 36 to 44. 
It’s a money saving price of the 
most unusual kind — the suits 
couldn’t be made for that money. 
Choose yours early at

MAIN FLOOB-QÜŒBN STREET.

>
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to be ties 
November! 
found in
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/

' LinenI
I t 36 dozen 

some play 
damask eri 
très;, regyj 

cleat, M.60

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Bayai Black, North James and Merjtck. 

streets. Telephone 966.
Welter Harvey, Agent. I

1
Advertisements and snbscrlptlees 

alas recel red thro any respond ble sdvsr- 
In the United States, etc.

a.m.: Golf ViSITES
2. —(Mackenzie v. G.T.R. Oo.
3. —Dickie v. G.T.R. Co.
4. —Macoorrrb v. Town of Welland. 
6.—Delamatter v. Brown.
6. —Jones v. MortOin Co. (T. G. T. ap

peal) ; Jones v. Morton Co. (Morton 
Co.’s appeal).

7. —Metallic Roofing Co. v. Jose et al.
8. —Sinclair v. Town of Owen Sound. 
The court expects these cases to be

ready for argument as they are reach-

Balance 
(without s 
now 90 ce 

Balance 
sleeves), vJ 
$8, now 111 

Other stj 

82.00.

men -
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DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 

end all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. ..
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law- |lng etocka atone on the New York curb 

rence Hall;- all news stands and news

Writing last week on the mining 
111*0011 position. The Wall-street Jour

nal pointed out that the sales of mln-

T. EATON C°u,™zwarning, as Mr. Asquith notably did 
a few weeks ago. Tariff reform, as

Lord Mlnto, ed.A *be ,w*ek ending Nov. 14, aggregat
ed 1,200,000 shares, or nearly one-third 
ofth* total sales of all stocks In the 
stock exchange in- the same time, and 
added:

V recently govemor-
. „ . .. . general of Canada, is repeating his 1

the chancellor of the exchequer re- 'popular regime here 
minded his hearers, was not dead, but India

Divisional Court. j
„„ „ ,. The following cases on) the general >

_ as vlceroy of )igr WH1 be placed on the peremptory
„ m ____ _ • . isariy in December he is to I list for each day as reached, and un-

only scotched, and It will appear again entertain the powerful Ameer of Af- togs «"ood cause Is shown why they are 
. t0 trouble the free trade citadel, the ghanlstan at Delhi and it is said that 1101 ready for alxumen.t will be stricken

^almu?h, M the vast majority peace of whose garrison Mr. Chamber- the ameer _ \ * Sald that off the list:
mining properties are mere h.1t th„ . r te eager to meet the new 1.—Morden v. Morden.

prospects, at the best exploration 8 bb from the bIue 80 rudely soldierly viceroy as an English offl- 2.—Hjermeted V. Crary,
n?,iZiL6S’ ,the cbar*<;ter of the spe- disturbed. Mr. Asquith, as a shrewd clal with whom he hopes to be on th* 3,-HSteele v. Smith,
remarkable K 5 ^7°^ £ ^««claiL knows whereof he speaks, best of terms, A number of excel-| 6.-I^sXva> v“ afrLon. ^ 
these stocks should turn out paying and when he advised the Uberal party lent pictures Illustrate the meeting- 6.—Kennedy v. Kennedy^
investments. It is using too dlgni- t0 prepared for a renewal of the place of the viceroy and the ameer 7.—Kennedy v. Kennedy.
as s~cu.arive° °f th,s h»»™ decal struggle he doubtless spoke by The Rev- Dr CkL^aLrTf the 8"^rayl<>r v. Mears.
^ ls a pure Kemble, the card. MetZeT... pwtor of the 9.-Keen v. Mossop.

and the biggest gamble that (has „ Metropolitan Church of this clty.ranks I 10.—Brennan v. Toronto Railww.
TteVwol4 ÎT Wall-street in years. Meantime Mr. Chamberlain’s tariff as one of the most eloquent and suc- H—Hogaboom v. Hill,
du,try! wh£h has !^Ln™id togiri-" yetorm commission is proceeding with cessfui ministers in the Methodist ÎIC^ffT
mate side, which, ha! called tofo ThUreday last Church ot Cansda. The Sunday “ Clirlfc
£h.yv."îucb, hero,c enterprise, and Published the report of the committee World prints a fine portrait of the 16.-Baker v. Amey.
w^lth ofafhenfount^’’Sely *° th6 n°mlnat€d t0 mitigate the agri- weH-known divine, which will Interest «.-Webb v. Scott,

eaith of the country. cultural situation. It consisted of 23 our Methodist readers ÏÏ"
a «vernmlnt'm8 ^ 4 ^ °Z repre8entatlves of thl8 ^portant and The host of amateur camerlsts with- '
7 -Vi ™3!11 to prot6ct the tolnink leading Industry, and it examined 2880 in reach of The Sunday World will I Go,n* to Lew-

t „ ffvmftniI™17 lf U can 60 90 h* the ^OP- farmers and agriculturists from all rejoice to learn that WaIter 30011 has is«ued a writ of
14? a tight Corner has General Hyman tipn of a sound,and progressive nolicv Darts of the countrv nt «n , m that Pathfinder s summons against the City of Toronto,

got the forces of Liberalism in London. Ontario is on th* thraov^ia # * P. ry d s ades camera column is to be resumed, claiming damages for default in keep-
But he may call General Gibbons to | ^lopmnland & ^ pol,tlca‘ oplnlon" The report, which This week introduces the veteran ln? Bedford-road in a state o, repair.
. , . . , .. ,__. . ^ development, and already the profits of was unanimous, recommended, along camerfst- new ,,____  ^ L. P. Bouvier has been made a de-
him and explain, tho it brings tears to the cobalt enterprises have been large- with other reforms the imposition of x ™.i, x k the Toronto Cam- fendant in an action at the instance of
his eyes. And Generous George willhy discounted and the nubile nt tho i . ’ 150 era CIub ""d*1 b® described .and Ulus- John H. Speers, who is suing to recover
condole with him. In hi, testimony in prov^e ?S,h^i |,fa «mb.* * Varylng am°Unt> and trated and the week following -Path- *5000 ^ Injuries sustained^ thru Bou-
Colon., Denison's conn 0. P^*Sr^*,r^^: .“T“T^

he knew the boys were fighting the c<,uid this position be duplicated were should be the outcome of the evidence work of teaching the young idea how The divisional court has handed out
devil with fire,” but that he was only the Gillies limit opened under nmne- ou a 06 ne ou co e °" the evidence to shoot (snapshots) and how to UHP Judgment dismissing the appeal in And-
a non-fpartlclDatimr spectator BrinsLliX , ^ d U"der proper submitted is not surprising, since it is hla camera to .. ' to U8e erson against No&ls Explosive Oo.
a u P.x Being regulation to genuine working com- the agriculturists of Great Britain L, ™ . * beSt advantage. Anderson's writ of summons for ser-
a discerning man. he must have known panles, setting aside, meantime, the which have suffered most «evereiv m s ls a ser oui season of the year vice on the defendants In Scotland Was 
that the sins of “the.boys- were sure alternative of direct governmental oo- , , X mo8t “verely for the ladleg New
to find them out- Yet he raised not a eration? Where the Utto^nds Zt Z™ importation of foreign

hand to stay the fighting with fire. We on individual claims but on straight °odstu<ïs" But the value of the work

Hyipan ln the hour of his resignation: be no room for companies offering only f°cusea the views of the agricultural
“Never mind, general, all this has vague prospects or shady exploration communlty and prepares the way for
been mv fault• it i. t th«t x„„„ ic.t x J , X exPloratlon future combined political action-
been my . fault, it is I that have lost schemes, and the soil from which the Th- fl-t ran1rt
this fight." Nobly magnanimous George! crop of “wild cat" offerings comes
And. If he would but add a little to his would be lacking. Thus, apart alto- Z 'ZZZ Z undoubtedly
vicarious suffering he would say to the gather from the immense pecuniary y e ” ustr aI actlv*
citizens ot London; “You must help me benefit accruing to the province, the y W, C r a n arad wlth other 
out of it the best way you can." | extension of the policy which reserved ™Zr of Ut, ”,0^ tbat

And the citizens of London are tired-1 the Gillies limit to all the mineral lands some of the *argest llnes ot industry 
tired of elections, by-elections, protests, of the province, would be In the high- al? S ng d 8 nc 8 xns of a weak- 
trlals and corruption Charges—tired also est degree beneficial to the mining in- f" "g eman ’ and labor troub1®8 are 
af newspapers if the word of Rev. W. dustry, to the Investor and to the “ progresB' and on tbe increase, the 
7. Clark is to be taken In this regard, worker. The Cobalt boom and its by ^ =ompe?,tlon ot
Wane George to act the magnanimous consequences deserve the closest at- x**" 7 pro ec ed countries will again 
part, the citizens of London, sick obtention from the provincial govern- ^ fe 1 and w!1 lnvlte cl09er atten- 
poljjlcs. would be no less mégnanl- ment, and the practically universal ap- tlon" T.he'y competition will operate 
mous- They would do their best tojproval accorded Its action in connec- ? th® forelg71 fleld- and

tlon with the Gillies reserve should en- BrBiah ^ducers and workmen can- 
The World does not offer the solution I courage the cabinet to complete the 4 but ask th®mselves, why they 

pf "the matter in a begging spirit, but important work that departure began. fbOUJd b,e Ca ®d on ,to 8Uffer from
merely In the Interest of a fair deal. I ---------------------------------- ' the free lmP°rta«on of foreign manu-

BRITISH TARIFF REFORM re- factures and at the same time find It 
appears. increasingly difficult to maintain

For a political movement which .has their ground ln the open markets of 
time and agajn been pronounced to be the world. From the result of the 
in Its death throes and at last to have recent borough elections ln England it

ls apparent that the tide which car
ried the Liberal government 'Into pow
er has already begun to ebb, and in 
this it is but obeying „the traditional 
see saw of British politics. Mr. Cham
berlain has lost none of his original 
confidence, and as the champions of 
new policies in the United Kingdom 
are not, as a rule, quitters, tariff re
form will remain a battle cry on the 
political field and command more than 
ever a principal share of public at
tention.

NSW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Cb.; all 

hotela and news standi.
QUEBEC—Qoeljec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaten Co.; T. A. Mein, 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and traîna

Warm
fjj *EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONAL. Fine Fr« 

were $2.60

An odd 1
Shirt Waia

-
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NIGHT SCHOOL SleepiiA CHANCE FOR MAGNANIMITY.
At the battle of Gettysburg General 

WlJOox got his brigade into a close 
corner. He went to General Lee to 
explain with tears In his eyes. General 
Lee patted him on the ba£k and said 
cheerfully: "NEVER MIND, GENER
AL ALL THIS HAS BEEN MY 
FAULT: It is I that have lost this 
fight and you must help me out of lt| 
the best way you can.” Of such stuff 
Is noble magnanimity made.

A fine 
Wool Sleei 
«actif i

WINTER TERM WILL OPEN DEC. 3rd
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Bookkeeping, 

Writing, Reading, Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Plain 
English and Letter Writing taoght individually. Sections Mesdsy, 
Wednesday sad Friday Evenines, 7.3» to 9.30.

Sis months. $18.00 ; Three months, lie.ee ; One month, $4.00. Com
mence on December 3rd.

WI ' ,

French
Wë are < 

stock qf Fi 
40c, 45c ani

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE m

Yonne an« Gorrard Streets, Toronto.
w. H. SHAW, Prsnldeat,

■I
'A. F, SPROTT, Secretary.

‘■i St

Ideal
For day 

passée thii 
possesses t 
ton to pre 
patterns ai 
wear, shin 
tra wide, I

.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

B

EDWARD FISHER, Mu«. Doc, 
Alusicsl Director.

TWBNTOITH SH^SQN
Ftcuhjr of8ô Specialist Teacher*. 
Over 1500 Students in Season 1905-5 
Equipment Unexcelled. _
Highest Artistic Standards. 
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships, 
Local Examinations.

SEND FOR

set aside by the meeter-in-chambers. 
An appeal was taken to Mr. Justice 

- . . , ... , Mabee, who affirmed the master's Jud*-
ralr brows are knitted and proud lips I ment. An appeal was then taken to the
puckered pondering, over the mysteries divisional court, who have now affirmed

appear in The Sunday Wbrld are de- I and A. L. McPherson of Brantford to 
signed to aid our readers and are de- h^ve lhe Medicine Hat Woollen Mills

•»“ “• o, *u,srvoo,“^.t2s
fashion. of Toronto has been granted. Goold

Apart from the illustrated features, Mid McPherson were sued as guaran-
only partially outlined above, The îors.,°„La nate mafe, by tbe, company 

xir™.,» ». ,, , . for $1936.46 for certain machinery soldSunday World contains all the depart- to it, and which it was afterwards
ments of a modern newspaper, and in claimed was defective. The master-in- 
additlon prints aU the hews of the chambers, before whom the matter 
sporting world of Saturday afternoon I £a™’ handed OUt jud<rment yester"

gowns and new 
wraps have to be forthcoming, and Dress

Furriers We have 
of ties i 
Tweeds (hi 
marked do 
drees lengi

1
::». R. M.

Prince »l Walts.
Te H. M.

Queen Alexandra.
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

A Persian Lamb] 
Coat, selected from
our stock, has the 
same style, the same 
workmanship and f 
the same quality oh 
fur that one made : 
specially for you 
would have.
With perhaps a few 
minor alterations, 
the coat would be 
ready for you to 
wear almost imme
diately. To make 
one for you at this 
season requires con
siderable time.
Prices for a coat 22 in. er 
24-in. Ions’, rangefrom 

$ioo to $175.
Catalogue, with supplement, 
on reque at.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION ■ 
F. H. KmXPATXlCK. Ph.B„ Principal. 
Public Spcakiag, Voice Culture, Dra

matic Art. SPKCIAL CALENDAR. Black7
'

r*m Special 1 
Panamas, 
Étamines, 
meres, Al] 
tetas, Mot 
Armures, < 
lengths, fd

' A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
■■ ELLIOTT .1

0- ’/l—thirty hours ahead of all Its con
temporaries.

The Toronto Sunday World has no

The Cqurt Divided.
. Sherlock’s appeal from the judgment 
ot Chancellor Boyd at the trial has been 

, dismissed by the divisional court Sher-
competltors. It is In a fleld by itself. I lock tendered on certain plumbing work 
Its pictures are finer than are printed on the manufacturers’ building on the
in any other Canadian newspaper; lté .Jrround.s" Tbe Jyrl^e
...___.___ , , . $2050, and the work was to be done be-
Hterature is clean. It should go intc I fore Aug. 2, 1902. Some delay occurred 
every home ln Toronto. In his beginning, and ln the meantime

prices of material rose. When he had 
finished he claimed to be entitled to 

' an additional $390.80. The city claimed

Cer. Tenge and Alexander Sis., Tarants
All graduitea get positions. The dsmend l« 

*P°ut twenty times the supply. Rater new. 
Night school on Monday,
Circulars free. Phone N,

edaesday and Friday.
• *419.

w. J. ELLIOTT, Principal Handkihelp him out- How? I .was
1

'

Xmas■ - A ■:
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

.

Let.Ahe citizens of London tender Wil
liam Gray a unanimous nomination to 
represent their city in the house of 
comthons. William Gray all but won
the seat in 1904. The seat was stolen i. „ - .. , . ^ ,
from him in June. 1965, and now the H" 6Xtln^1,bed byi the re'

1 suit of the last general election, tariff
reform in Great Britain certainly 
hiblts remarkable vitality. Now and 
again the wiser and cooler among the 
ministerialist leaders utter a word of

Ladies’
any initial! 
dered pur 
$1.25 per 
dozen; èx

Gents’ 1 
any Initia 
broldered, 
Extra fine 

Malt orl

May Have Perished.
Leamington, Nov. 23.—Orville Duke I he was bound by the original contract 

of Olinda is believed to have perished Price. Chief Justice Mulock and Ang- 
in the lake while in a small boat. He ,in- J-. dismissed .the appeal, but Mr. 
was carried otit by the current, and no Justice Clute thinks the judgment for 
help could be given him. | the defendant should be set aside and

Judgment entered for plaintiff for $390.- 
MoMaster University will celebrate I 8°. with costs below and of appeal un- 

founder’s day next Friday.

Michie & Co., Limited
over one of the existing roads, and 
the stringing of wires for a telephone 
and telegraph line, government own
ed and government operated.

Then we want the present line ex
tended to James Bay with all possible 
speed. G.T.F. surveyors tell us that 
tne north country ls one of the finest 
in Canada, lf it is we want to get it 
opened up to the set tier, and the only 
way that can be done is to get the 
rans there as soon as possible- At 
the present time, we nave one of the 
greatest mining districts in the world 
at Cobalt. There may be others JuM 
as valuable in the north country, but 
we must get our railroad there In. 
order to ascertain what the country' 
contains, and get It opened up. Wa 
believe too tnat the mining interests 
of cobalt would heartily pay tne pro
posed royalty to get the better service 
and

stolen goods' have been returned to the 
fntOjnen of London. less the city wants a new trial, which 

it may elect to have on payment of 
cost# of trial and of this appeal.

New Barristers.

ex-At the present 
moment William Gray is the logical, 
legal and likely representative of Lon
don. Will George C. Gibbons, K.C, be 
magnanimous enough to tender him
:he nomination? Will the Liberals of j VERY PREVALENT
London join with thé Conservatives in'

About female Ailments. Before Mr. Justice Riddell yesterday 
Sir Amilius Irving, K.C., treasurer of 
the Law Society of Upper Canada pre
sented to the court the following gen
tlemen who had been called to the bar*'

. , , , . .by convocation: F. L. Davidson. G.
Ask any Intelligent physician what I Tl. Sedgwick (with honors), D. D. Peat, 

causes nine-tenths of all female disease W. N. Graham, C. L. Brav, R. G. 
even including anaemia, nervousness Agnew, H. E. Redman, A. B. Morine. 
and consumption. Upon the judge’s flat they were sworn

Back comes the answer quick and I in and enrolled as barristers-at-law. 
sharp “Constipated Bowels.” Application Failed.

There is scarcely a single female ail- Sir William P. Howland will not have 
ment that had not In Its earlier sta-ges I to elect whether he will proceed against 
symptoms of constipation. John D. Chipman or Laura Howland

How much better off the system Is In his action against them for certain 
without the poisonous accumulation! I sums of money due him out of the 
caused by constipation! How much j trust estate of the late W. H. How- 
clearer the complexion, how much lend. Master-in-Chambers Cartwright 
fresher one feels when the system if has delivered judgment to that effect, 
pure and clean! He further holds that the allegations in

Think it over yourself. I the statement of claim which were
Isn’t it apparent that a bowel regu- asked to be struck out are not embar- 

lator and liver stimulant like Dr. Ham- rasslng, and he directs the defendant 
“ton’s Pills is sure to do good? tc plead within ten days. The amount

Gay spirits, good looks and happj I" dispute amounts to $140,000. 
health have returned toi many a sick ■ Supreme Court Judgments, 
woman thru Dr. Kamil ton’s Pills. The supreme court at Ottawa yéster-

Better get a few boxes to-day; pure day delivered the following judgments: 
ly vegetable, free from injurious in- Morel v. Leframcols—Appeal from 
gradients,^ healthful and antiseptic. Dr Quebec Kingfs bench allowed with 
Hamilton s Pills will assist you in » costs. Judgment of court of review re
thousand ways. stored.

As delay Is always dangerous, your Burke v. Ritchie—Appeal from On- The Torontn
P]*'" d“ty is to follow the example of tarto court of appeal allowed with recent issue*wbh »d c?,mes out in a 
Mrs. F. Rowe, who sends the following costs, and judgment of Meredith, j., rallwav and Z Ih PoI1,cy t0 run the letter from Gravels, Port Au Port restored. ■ ia‘1^ay a”d telegraph lines from To-
Newfoundland: “Four years ago I go- Gloster v. Toronto Electric Light Co. ilevi ,xAhe er*d of the steel. We be-
kidney and bladder trouble. I thought —Appeal from Ontario court of appeal ,tbat, such a course would do
It was female trouble and treated it aI1«w®d with costs of this court and x,,?6, °. ,rance the interests of Co-
accordlngly. Even my doctor in St Çourt of appeal, and judgment of $2500 c ‘L xd Jr* People generally, than
Johns said it was so. ‘ damages of the trial Judge restored. be gained by any other course

"In reading about Dr- Hamilton’» The argument then proceeded in the ™ierht be adopted. We don’t
Pills I noticed symptoms like mine and case of the Hamilton Brass Manufac- co~r8e the building of a rail-
I bought six boxes. These pills went turing Company v. Barr Cash & Pack- Tor<?nto t0 North Bay, but
right to work on my sick condition lge Carrier Co. we do mean obtaining running rights
and helped me from the first 
supposed female trouble, which was 
bladder disease, was cured My 
weight Increased eight pounds and 
never before was I as well as to-dav 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills did it all y 

All dealers sell Dr. Ham]
25c per box or five bo- 
By mail from N. C.
Hartford, Conn., U.S.

j

Not Hard to Cure If Properly and 
Promptly Treated. JOHN,IN YOUNG WOflEN* making him their member? Kiaar-st

We do not think they will, tho we - ----------
recall that they considered it unkind A Condition of ‘’White-Bloodedness” 
that Mr. Hyman should be opposed ln I ,S FaSt ,ncreas,nt-

lune. 1905. And there were some Con-

■»

■»It is always associated with languor 
and sensitiveness to cold. All the 

,x„. _ . , cous surfaces, such as the gums, lips
ir that argument was good and eyelids, are blanched and waxy 

then, surely It ls good now, and for the! looking, the skin ls pallid and color
less.

The pul^e becomes rapid and feeble; 
there is also loss of appetite and en- 

The situation is not of our making, I feebled digestion, palpitation of the 
but the line of action that we suggest i?tart’ breathlessness and tendency to 
„ . , ,, , se ’ faint. In extreme cases there is com-
rf taken, would lend an air of sincerity piete disappearance of the menstrual 
;o the words of George C- Gibbons, W. | flew and dropsical swelling of the 
f. Clark and others and would do much

!
i WHO IS TO BLAME tlervatlves who cherished the 

thought.
mu-same

As usual the chief local organ of 
the Domlnioiy government attempts to 
turn the edge of public criticism by 
attributing the untoward loss of life 
which attended the wreck of the Re
solute, to the absence of life saving 
appliances, 
to have been provided, but their lack 
was only^accessory to the tragedy. Its 
real cause was the fact that the west
ern entrance to the harbor was not 
available for sailing craft of ordin
ary burden, when the direction of the 
wind prevented advantage being taken 
of the only other access. That it was 
which compelled the Resolute to an
chor, and; exposed' her to the risks

man from whom the evidence In the 
:ourt shows the seat was stolen. rates which would 

doubtediy result from a thru gove 
ment service from Toronto. j

Brother Maclean has struck a policy 
this time which should be popular 
among the general public of Ontario, 
and we Iook tor the government to 
carry out the portions mentioned 
above at any rate. .«C

£j
These ought certainly urnma

limbs.
. .... , , Physicians know of no remedy so

•° bury political animosities In the) prompt in results as Fen-ozone, which 
prettiest Inland city In Canada.

f M-1. Ml5 Kind Street East.
contains all the elements lacking ln de
bilitated blood.

Ferrozone not only improves the pre- 
MINING I sent quality of the blood, but actually 

forms more blood—the rich, red kind 
As a natural consequence of the Co- tbat n<3uri8bes and feeds the organs

that require assistance.
“About a year ago.” writes Mrs. S. 

G. Stanhope of Rothesay, “my daughter 
complained of feeling tired. She was 
very pale and listless, and kept losing 
strength until too weak to attend 

what are school.
“We read of a similar case, that of 

Miss Descent. Stirling. Ont., being 
cured by Ferrozone, and this Induced us 
to get It for Elaine.. It took three boxes 
of Ferrozone to make any decided Im
provement, but when six boxes were 
used my daughter was beginning to be 
her old self again. It didn’t take much 
longer to make a complete cure. It has 
made a new girl of Elaine. She has 
gained ten pounds in weight and looks 
the picture of perfect health. She is 
stronger and enjoys the best of solrits ” 

Every growing girl and young woman 
can make herself strong and healthy 
with Ferrozone. Price 50c per box or 
■six for $2.50, at ail dealers. • ’

I hsim O.T.F. Thru Rockies.
Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The Grand Trunk |i 

Pacific Railway Company has submit
ted plans to the department of railways. | 
showing the proposed route of the line, 
Dorn Edmonton westward thru tti*i 
Rockies to its intended terminus at 
Kaien Island, near Port Simpson. ii 

It shows that the G.T.P. has chosen 
the Yellowhead Pass, which is regarded 
ae the easiest and the most direct.Ho® 
from Edmonton. '

n bet
a great extent lately, but there is 
stilt a big kick coming on the charges 
made. At present it costs two local 
rates.

MINING GAMBLES AND 
POLICY.

I
f

ed•alt discoveries and the remarkab’e 
<esu!ts obtained by mining companies 
lortunate enough to hold claims 
ainlhg rich ore deposits, there

tei
golu which the result showed she had to 

undergo. For the failure to provide 
the harbor ot Toronto with

con-
has proper

channels of entrance, successive gov
ernments at Ottawa are responsible. 
In view of the growth of the city and 
its port, the present government is 
the greater sinner. It must bear the 
chief measure of blame, and all the 
more so lf political rancor has been 
allowed, to interfere with the fulfilment 
of public duty-

:ome a plentiful crop of 
mown as “wild cat” offerings which, 

^yavtag no value in themselves, are be- 
'-'ng unloaded on the public

Wi
ofA
areJtov. a. E. O’Meara leaves the city 

Monday for missionary work In SelklMt 
Diocese. He will spend a few days 1° 
the Diocese of Caledonia on his out* 
ward Journey.

on the
trength of stocks of undoubted merit. 
These worthies^, organizations usually
issu me a name apparently Identifying 
hem, more or less remotely, with lo- 
lations which have yielded proof of 
heir mineral wealth, and the small in
fester, anxious to share in the 
irofits. which ought to attach 
essful mining enterprises, eagerly 
etfts opportunities

My LAKE TO SEA RAILWAY. !»-

1
g g g 1 1 New coughs arc bad enough.

9 £ (j 1 . A1/ n h C OU coughs are worse, much
V/U W 1(0 worse. They always utile

SET K

Gravenhurst Herald : Ontario owns 
a railway and a telegraph line from 
North Bay north

=-
- coming 

to stic-
THE SUNDAY WORLD. 

The Illustrated newspaper
the end of thoills,

he paststeel. Durin 
have beea

occupies
a distinct and valuable position in the 
Journalistic field. Pictures

1year thëre 
m*ny, many complaints 

/ka to the servies rendered In 
case. Irais has been remedied to

s for $IJXl. 
Iron & Co . 
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Whal’sinaName?
Ask tbe Tigers—or read the 

aeswer in
The Sundee World

Lord Mtnto
4

is to estertain the Afghan 
Ameer.

Iaterasting pictures in

The Sunday World

Opening of the Canadian 
Northern Ry.

Page of pictures is
The Sunday World

> .

Portrait of
Rev. Dr. Cleaver

Taiqmany Tigers 
Football Team

Portrait of “Pathfinder”

All that and much more in next

Sunday's World
Ost the Sunday World Habit.
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wv-»PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ool JOHN CATTO&SON ||[ MINISTER OF JUSTICE
storeCloses At 6.30p.m. ____ _  __________ __________

November 
Sale

F
—“A Pieee that leede all Caaada.”
—“A Piano that's the cheioe ef the 

world's greet ertlsts."
—“A Pisa# that has the eadoroe- 

meat ef Canada's greatest 
musicians."

—“A Piano in a class by itself."

89 Business Hours Daily:
Btore opens at a 80 a.m. and closes at 6 p m. SHORT . FASTEST& m 1-8

ZtTo. ATIMELINEred t.Annual Banquet of Toronto Bar 
Association—A Galaxy of 

Speakers,

SEE our DISPLAY of CHRISTMAS CALENDARS -TO-
—THE—ceable 

Iported 
Single 
^centre 
lining 
to 44. 
bf the 

suits

CHICAGOBelow we quote some special lines 
before the end of 

A distinct saving will be
Heintzman&Co. Fancy Leather Goods Suggestive 

of Christmas at 25 per cent off
LEAVE TORONTO LEAVE TORONTO £ 

8.00 A.M. 7.55 P.M.
ARRIVE CHICAGO ARRIVE CHICAGO

9.30 P.M- 10.22 A.M.
daily DAILY

Through palace sleepers dally. Luxuri
ously equipped trains, running smoothly 
over an unequalled roadbed.

CAFE AND DINING CABS . *
Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office tor ticket» 

and sleeper reservations, corner King and 
Tonge-streets. Phone M. 148.

to be cleared out 
November, 
found In each. Plano asThe dinner of the Toronto Bar Asso

ciation and the County of York Law 
Association last night was a pleasant 
reunion of professional men of all 
grades and shades of opinion. Presi
dent Dyce Saunders announced 
toast list with Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
on one side of him and Justice Anglin 
on the other, and Mayor Coatsworth on 
the same side of the table. Sir Aemillus 
Irving came in late, amid cheers, and 
aat there also with Hon. A. J. Mathe- 
eon. Deputy Attorney-General Cart
wright and one or two others.
R. L. Borden and premier Whitney represented in the parliaments of Can- 
were unable to be present. Among ada than anywhere else, and the 
those in attendance in the crowded wholesome criticism of the members of 
i com were N. W. Hoyles, K.C., Cor- the press was most salutary. He was 
poratlon Counsel Fullerton, City Solid- a-ware that one of the gentlemen who 
tor Chisholm, H.. M. Mowat, K.C.- i Were to speak (Mayor Coatsworth) did 
Crown Attorney Drayton, J. W. Curry, not hold a high opinion of the evening 
K C.; J. A. Paterson, K.C.; George press of Toronto, but that was by the 
Watson, K.C. ; W. B. MdMurrioh, K.C.; way.
H. H. Dewart, K.C.; Nlcol Klngsmlll; I Justice Anglin pointed out the anom- 
E. D. Armour, K.C.; Eric Armour, aly of responding to the toast of “The 
Alexander MacGregor, President Oe- Bar in Public Life," when a Judge— 
goode Hall Literary Society; Frank of all men—was most removed from 
Hodgins, K.C. ; L. V. MoBrady, K.C. ; 1 public life. Mr. Hodgins had confined 
E. J. Hearn, j himself to politics, but in old times

Hon. Mr, Aylesworth was the guest lawyers had shone as military men. 
of the evening, and spoke at some Jeffrey, as well as his commissioner 
length. In beginning he referred to the of oyer and terminer, took with him 
death of the late Walter Barwick, K.C., his commission as commander-in-chleif 
his llfe-lcmg friend, the man who more of His Majesty's forces, 
than any other had contributed to the | a voice: Col Denison. (Laughter.)

of the association. As he pro- ! Justice Anglin: Mr. Aylesworth says 
ceeded Mr. Aylesworth became more Col. Denison Is a magistrate, not a 
and more affected, his voice failed, and lawyer, Cut I think he 1» both. (Ap- 
h« quite broke down, wiping his eyes piause.) 
of flowing tears. The Mighty.

"Post tenebrae lux!’ Is the motto of) jn a clever address, Justice Anglin 
the association, arid he passed to other quoted an old author, who held that 
thoughts, desiring to cast no shadow, tj,e successful lawyer must have wit, 
on the evening’s pleasure. He referred peflned by education, tempered by ex- 
to the friendship he enjoyed with the perience, and toned with discretion, 
profession. There was no man with and possessing a voluble and free 
whom he had practised In the days of tongue to utter and declare his con- 
early manhood whom he could not celts. These were the very qualities
grasp heartily by the hand and call ' required In public life. He instanced
Indeed his friend. (Applause.) I Lord Thurlow’s rebuke of the Duke of

Friends Tho Divided. ! Grafton to Illustrate the nobility of
He had been accustomed to address- the profession, and mentioned some 

lng bodies of a different character, but1 of the long list of public men in Cana- 
they could meet still around a common dlan public life who had been lawyers, 
table with feelings of esteem and re- There were Sir Jbhn A. Macdonald, Sir 
spect. It was, therefore, with pleasure John Abbott, Sir John Thompson, Hon. 
he saw representatives of the other R. l. Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
great party—he might say the other Sandfleld Macdonald, Sir Oliver Mowat, 
gteat government of this country—the sir William Meredith, Hon. A. S.
present administration of Ontario. He Hardy, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. J. P.
had no doubt the disappointment of Whitney, and in civic Ufe, Mayor 
Premier Whitney was as keen as their Coatsworth, Mayor Urquhart, Mayor 
own at his Inability to be present, but McMurrich, Controllers Shaw and 
he was well-represented In the esteem- Jones, and Aldermen Geary, McGhie 
ed and honored treasurer of the pro- j and others.
vince. | A voice: Tommy Church (Laughter.)

He .traced the cause for the friendly j if Mr. Aylesworth, said Justice An- 
lngf existing In the profession to the giin, intended to suggest that, in su- 

late'Robert G. Dalton, master-in-eham- pervising his majesty's Judges, they 
bers. who had forced the bar of the were in any way lacking In lndepen- 
province Into a different practice by denoe, he would question the remark, 
withholding costs on motions with no I a voice: It Is only their morals, 
merit In them, but taking advantage (Loud- laughter.)
of the mistakes of others. His Influ-1 Justice Anglin Jocularly doubted If 
cr.ce had been felt thruout the province the minister of justice could be a cen
to the welfare of practitioners and Utl- sor of morale, 
gants. Three Neeeselties.

He thought that while he might per- Mayor Coatsworth stated that there 
baps merit the proud title of a good were three things required by a law- 
fellow he did not depreciate the high yer- which made for success In public 
honor or dignity of the office It had nfe. These were the capacity for le- 
been given him to fill. It was a post- gigiatlon, for administration, and for 
tlon of great distinction, but no one hard work. The ability to carry on 
knew better than he Its great responsi- large and Intricate transactions to a 
bllltles. Among the first of his duties successful Issue was necessary In 
was that of guardian and supervisor of every good lawyer, and this was, above 
his majesty's judges, and they would all all things, required In public life, 
realize how grave that was. (Laughter.) while the Industry of the profession 
He was also the general attorney of wa8 proverbial. No man In Canada 
the King, and as such had many pre- . was such an example of untiring work 
rogatives. He had referred during the as Mr Aylesworth. 
day to the Osgoode Hall library, and t gjr Aemillus Irving was the 

he paid no costs,,but It was speaker, responding 
. his dignity to receive them. -Law Society of U]

He were no true lawyer were It other- pogeq by William Davidson, vfee-pre- 
wise. (Laughter.) He was never lm- aident. Sir Aemillus said he would be 
putable with delay. He was legally sorry if professional men would ever 
the adviser of the crown, and among forget the glorious memories of Upper 
many ancient and distinguished prlvi- Canada, carved, as It were, out of 
leges he had the right of pre-audience Québec In 1792. The Lew Society had 
and precedence, while being the guard- been formed 110 years, ago, and had 
lan and supporter of the rights of his i giVen the greatest men and lawyers 
brethren at the bar. He could not be t0 province during that period,
non-suited, for he could not go without yet no distinction had ever been o<f- 
day, as the King was always present fered to it, and he explained how It 
In his courts. was that, as representing the society

Its president, chairman and ' treas
urer, the honor of knighthood had been 
conferred upon him.

The proceedings were very cordial, 
and closed with “Auld Lang Syne" and 
the National Anthem at 10.30,

eH M
■dirn'.Linen Towels (Wide fcy ye eld, firme el Meinizmee

* 6»., limited.)

Your choice is a wise one 
when you «elect this plane

;In our Trunk and Leather Department Goods we have 
placed on special tables fancy leather articles, as leather pic
ture frames, cigar and cigarette cases, writing cases, music 
rolls, mirrors, leather ink stands, writing pads, etc., etc., all 
very suggestive and just the thing fer Christmas gifts—they 
are from the best English and American factories, and there 
is nothing cheap abeut them. Aa we obtained these goods 
from the manufacturer’s agent at a special price, we are en
abled to offer them to you at

25 per cent less than the usual prices

i36 'dozen Hemstitched Towels, 24x40, 

gome plein hucksb&ck, 
damask ends, and part damaak cen
tres; regular $5 to 35 50 per dozen, to 
clear, 34.60 per dozen.

.
theothers with

■ !

1 Plano Salon: 115-117 KlngSt. West. 
Toronto

F

Canada ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS;?
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RW

ROYAL MAIL SERVE
: LGolf Vests and Jackets AMERICAN LINE.

•'•tmmmth-Oherhourf- SentUsinaoto n
Philadelphia. Dec. 1 “ ‘ " nee. 2?
St. Paul ....Dec. 8 St. Louie .. Dec. s-
PklleAelwhl»— qataastowa — LlverpoelNoordlan? ..Dec. 1 Havcrford 
Merlon.... Dec. 16 Noocotond .. Jam 5 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New Y<*rk—Len*en DirectMinneapolis.Dec. 22 

Minnehaha .Dec. 29

Horn.Balance of our stock of Golf Vests 
sleevee), were 31.50 and 31.76,oney.

(without 
now 90 cents.<.89 m«= FINEST AND FASTEST*"»:

of Golf Jackets (with,Balance
sleeves), various styles, were 3150 to 
3$, BOW 31.

mo
6*

Mesaba .... Dec. 3 
Minnetonka. .Dec. 8

DOMINION LINE. ,fRQM JNONTBEAL and QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
Not. 24. Saturday............. ....Lake Manitoba

TR0M ST. JOHN, N. 6 , TO LIVERPOOL ;
Not. 80, Friday...............Empress of IrelAM
Dec. 8, Saturday......... Lake Champtxtg.
Dec. 14, Friday............ ..Empress of Britain-
Dec. 22, Saturday... ......................Lake Erl*
Dec. 28, Friday........Empress of Ireland
Jan. 5, Saturday...............................................Lake Manitoba,"

Empresses call Halifax day following;
FROM MONTREAL Tf LONDON DIRECT,'
Lake Manitoba, Nbv. 25, will be 

steamship from Montreal this season. Em
press of Britain, Dec. 14, from St, Jontr, 
calling at Halifax, is Christmas steamer.-. 
Apply for new sailing list. S. J. SHAKF, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-etree*, 
Toronto. Telephone M. 2930.

Other styles, were 33.50 to $S.F now
e Royal Mall «learner». 

Portland to Liverpool—Shert Sri 
Canada ....Dec, 8 
Dominion ..Dec.29

♦2.00.
LIMITED Canada ... Jan. 12 

Dominion ... Feb. 2Warm Shirt Waists Beautiful Rugs for 
the Library

LEYLAND LINE.
B osto-—Liver »e»l

Devonian .. Nov.28 Canadian.. Dec. 12 
Wiulfredlan. Dec. 5 Bohemian ;. Dec. 19

RED 8TAR LINE.
New York—Antwerp—Faria

Vaderland .. Dec. 5 Zeeland ...Dec. 26 
Finland ... Dec. 12 Kroonland ..Jan. 2

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverneel.

Majestic .. Dec. 26 
... Jan- 2

Fine French Flannel Shirt Waists, 
32.50 to 35, now 32.

An odd lot of Cashmere and Flannel 
Shirt Waists, were up to 33.60, now 3L

ORAL
were

successL Oceanic .... Dec. 5
Celtic .........Dec. 12 Oceanic
Baltic .... Dec. 19 Teutonic .. Jan. 9

Boston —Queenstown —Llverpoel
Cymric ....Dec. 16

▼I A__
AZORES

the household renius Usually gathers theSleeping Vests The library is where 
decoration, and furniture of art and luxury. A library is hardly 

au fait these days, unless there is a rich Orie.tal Rug by the table, 

We have the largest collection iu Canada of

SPECIAL EXCURSION
42 DAYS.

of comfortable White Arabic .... Dec. 6
tTQ MEDITERRANEAN

A fine line 
Wool Sleeping Vests, all sizes, 50 centsrd

eeplng, 
i. Plain

From New York
Cedric—Not. 29, Jan. 6, FeB. 16.121,000 

Celtic—Jan. 19, March 2 ( tons.
Cretlc—Dec. 6, noon; Mar. 30, May ».

From Boston
Republic—Dec. T, 10.30 a.m.. Feb. 2. 
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23.

Full perticu'ari cn application to
H. O. THORLDT,

Patienter Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kims St. 
East. Torente.

eacl» •-
divan er irepUce.

d beautiful antiques, iu all sizes and at all prices.
41

Messrs. Elder, Dempster A Co will run 
a special Tourist Excursion on their new 
Str. Soketo, Nov. 20th., from Montreal- 
to Nassau, Cube, and Mexice. 24 daje 
et sea, 4 day» at Havana, 8 day» at, 
Mexioe City, Meada (Yucatan) 2 days, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, outside roams $170.00; m-_ ' 
side rooms $160.00.

French Delaines rare an

ere ottering a very largeFor library purposes we 
assorlmenl el line Persian Oriental Rugs lor $10 up.We are clearing the balance of our 

stock qf French Printed Delaines; were 
40c, 45c and 60c. now 35 cents.

'EGE
Courian, Babayan & Co.

Importers of Oriental Rugs and Novelties 
40 King Street East. Toronto.6 DOMINION LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Only two people fttlent. s room. à
Write er call fer pnrfciculAre.

S. J. SHARP,
8o Yenge St, Toronto.

Ideal Viyella Flannels !

For day oy (light wear, nothing eur- 
thle admirable flannel, which

jitiM. 3930.Saille» every Saturday 

Papular Moderate Rate Servies.
$.8. “CANADA,” first Cless. $75.08. 
$.*. ••DOmNTON.*’ nrtt Clm. $70.0».

Te Europe in Comfert,

™îbïît5îr.“'lZSL”lI."!.°SK.Ji
is given thescoommedatlou situated la the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third elaee pae»e!i»er« beoked to priaoi- p»lpo/n»“ ûreatirltaloat «1T.Ô4; borth- 
id in < and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply te locsl 
agent, or

H G. THORLET, Passenger Agent 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

passes
possesses the proper admixture of cot
ton to prevent shrinkage; in many 
patterns and colors suitable for night

shirt waists, wrappers, etc., ex-

;
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,500 torn, -y .ifl 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE
Sailinga Wednesdaye ai per Bailing Hit. !,wni

1Vt

ATORY ï » Nor. 21 Ryndam.. 
Not. 28 Potsdam.. 
. Dec. 5 Ryndam. - -

wear,
tra wide, 60 cento per yard.

. .Dec. w:.j,TnîNootdarn....
N Am'va m.
Statendam .

I*ewsteam«cr,w New Amsterdam *
!7e2$0 registered tone. 3x401 ton» displacement.

11. M. MBL.VTLL*.
Ukc Agent ^Toronto. Oat

TO COMBAT CONSUMPTION.IR, Mu». Doc., 
ircctor.
I 8 BLASON
.list Teachers. ?
in Season igoj-i 
led.
ledanh.
es. Scbolsnhips,

16811 QEl’8 PEfeel
iDress Goods (Colored). Teg Pm (Tent, ef Death In Ottawa 

From Disease. 136
General Pi

We have still left some dress lengths 
of this season's handsome Scotch 
Tweeds (heather mixtures),' which, are 
«Mtrked-^own to $3.50, $4, $5, $6 for the 
drees lengths.

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—More effective 
measures for combating consumption 
are recommended In the annual report

PACIflC MAIL SlEAMSttir CO.
Uecieentat anil Oriental Steameai# 

and Teye Klein Kaieha Se. .
China, rhillppiao 

to, ladle r

Ft
CALENDAR of the city medical officer. During the 

year 10 per cent, of the total deaths 
in thto city were due to consumption. 

The total deaths from the disease 
The total births were 1709,

Bewail. Japan,
Islands, Straits Settle

an* A eu.traile.
8A1L1NGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO- 
AMERICA MARC.
SIBERIA,
CHINA ..

Frank Blackall Arrested as Sus- 
Character, Hiding 
in Lavatory.

kPRassiON
Ph.Be, Principal, 
ce Culture. Dra- 
L CALENDAR.

Ia ]V Black Dress Goods picious dividend motices. NoT.ao-

wDeM. .... Dw, 14 
For rates or passage an dr run partie»

R. M. M3LVILLB, LV -i 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Tcrsnto.

were 104.
total number of deaths 1098, and the 
death rate 16.02. Five years ago tho 
death rate was 20.08, and when al
lowance Is made for the marked In
crease of population in the meantime, 
It Is shown that Ottawa is a very 
healthy city.

THBSpecial Herringbones, Wool Poplins, 
Panamas, Voiles, Serges. Canvases, 
Etamines, Sicilians, Lustres, 
meres, Albatross, Check 
tetae, Mohair, De Chenes, Chevrons, 
Armures, etc; very special 7-yard dress 
lengths, for $6.

S SCHOOL
Jars, applyor may not be 

” men who
<Cash- 

Wool Taf-
Frank Blacka’l may

 ̂

midnight, a well-known 
of the Undergraduates’ Union 

letter, was seized 
and told fo

■

■OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CONotice Is hereby given that a dividend otNtwôper cent. f£ 'CURRENT QUAIL
brEgRatAlîhNUMteupo= Bti,eHFr-mbUp

decPlared8tand "pay"
«MeTt its Banking House In this city, on 
Ini after Saturday, the first day of Dc- 
nember next, to shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the fifteenth day 
of November.

By order of the Board. HEBDEN>
General Manager.

operated in 
Then, about 
member
while going to post a 
fore and aft by two men 
deliver. Instead he struggled and got 
away. He secured a receiver and some

scouting.

, «u
i1er Sis., Torente

aa. The demand ii 
ply. Rnter new. 
edaeaday and Friday.

SFRBOKRLS LINSlast
to the toet of the 

pper Canada," pro-
*3 iThe AMERICAN t AUSTRAL! AN LI IE ;

Fast Mail derrloe frena dan Franolaoo ta 
Hawaii, tiamna. New Zealaad and Australiar.'e 
ALAMEDA * * ...
VENTURA SIERRA
ALAMEDA...............

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying drat, seoend and thlrd-elagg panda-

*Fer reaoryatien, bertha sad elate ream» ant
lull parucniara. apply ti .
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G T-Ry.. King vn« 

Tonga St».

found that 
not beneath r

■A Handkerchiefs for 
Xmas Presents

% USB

y better Coffee 
blend Java and

.Lace
Brooches

LIOTT, Principal * .Deo. IS 
..Dee. 37 
.. Jan. S

2
did someassistants and 

They finally rounded up a stranger 
in the students’ lavatory, but he could 
not be identified. . .

Last night the beadle, Robert Mar 
tin, while on the lookout located an
other stranger In the lavatory ana 
pluckily tackled him. The man gave 
his name as Frank Blackall and a 
Huron-street address which was not 
confirmed. A revolver and cartridges 

_7j found In his possession.
A policeman was called, and Blackall 

He Is about 30 years

i ...
mLadles’ Initial H. 8. Handkerchiefs, 

any initial, A to Z, Irish band-embroi
dered pure sheer linen, unlaundered, 
$1.25 per dozen; another Hne, $2 per 
dozen; extra fipe, $3.60 per dozen.

Gents' Initial H. S. Handkerchiefs, 
any Initial, A to Z, Irish linen, em
broidered, fine pure linen, $3 per dozen. 
Extra fine pure linen, $4.50 tier dozen.

Mall orders carefully filled.

IMontreal, Oct. 26. 1906.1 Beauty and utility 
combine to make our Lace 
Brooches ideal for Christ
mas giving.

*8 One with Pearl lily- 
of-valley spray sells for 
$4.75.

I
Limited Medical BatteriesThe Quality of Mercy.

He had the right to exercise the 
most royal of all prerogatives—that of 
rr.eroy, and no harder or heavier re
sponsibility could be imposed upon a 
man. In this connection Mr. Aylee- 
worth spoke of his relation with the 
prisoners of the country.

A modified system of tleket-of-leave 
was in vogue In Canada. Every man 
in prison had the right to ask for his 
release. He said he had, alas, no head 
for statistics, but there were certainly 
hundreds and Into the thousands of 
persons deprived of their liberty. Up 
to July 1. he had to consider 1000 cases 
of prisoners applying for release, 40 
or 50 a week. The procedure following 
such a request Is undertaken by the 
department, and resembles, said Mr. 
Aylesworth, the searching of a title. 
But the minister had to pass upon 
these, and at least 20 minutes or half 
an hour for each was needed, and. with 
forty cases a week, there was evident
ly little room for recreation. But he 
thanked God work was a thing he 
never shrank from. (Applause.)

He was specially proud of the su
preme honors held by the attorney- 
general as the head of the bar of .the 
country. To defend the right, to see 
that Justice should prevail, was the 
tradition of the bar. No lawyer en
tered the halls with any other idea but 
that he would do his very best for his 
client. In thirty years’ experience ho 
never knew a single case where the 
lawyer had not done honestly what he 
thought was the best thing for his 
client.
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TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDHDF Book at MELVILLE*ÀLvIrtUr L Qne of the features to

mu£h
Ocean Travelers is th* 
fact that all our atten
tions are concentrated***^'

were

appreciated hj*was locked up. 
of age. ORIENT 

WEST INDIES 
NEWfOUN’LD

R.M. MELVILLE, Comer Toarolto asâ 
Adelaide Street»

i

PRESENT FOR HOSPITAL Ryrie Bros
iMIKE EVIN0 TO HANG.JOHN CATTO & SON limited ,1

Huron Old Beys Have Had Success
ful Year. is

Qullty of Killing Countryman at 
Port Arthur.

39King-afreet—Opposite PoeteMee, 
TORONTO. If it is necessary for you to hare electric ti**! * 

ment you cannot do better than take up the 
battery questioi with us. We carry a nice hne. 
Write for catalogue. 0

'
VThe annual meeting of the Huron 

County Old Boys, held at the King 
Edward, last night, drew a large and 
enthusiastic attendance of members. 
The treasurer’s report showed a sub
stantial surplus’, and it was decided to 
dedicate $50 as a gift to the new pub
lic hospital to )je opened at Goderich 
about the first of December.

The date of the annual at home was 
fixed for Feb. 15, the event to be hell 
at the Temple Building. Another mat
ter under consideration was the erec
tion of a permanent structure on the 
exhibition grounds, to replace the 
tent which has been found Inadequate 
to meet the demands of the thousands 
of those who called to register their 
names. A deputation was appointed to 
wait on Manager Orr and ask per- 
mlseion to lnstal the building.

These officers were elected: Hon. 
presidents, J. 8. Wlllison, EM. Floody 
and W. O. McTaggart; president, J. 
R. Lyon;vlce-presldent, W. E. Groves; 
secretary, R. S. Crocker; treasurer, T. 
G. Soole; executive, E. J. B. ,Dun- 

K. McLeod, A. C. Brad win. Dr.

.•!CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND f23.—(Special.)—Port Arthur, Nov.
Mike Evlno was sentenced to be hang
ed here on Friday morning, January 

Mabee. Evlno shot

Twin
Diamonds

FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKE
The Kent Electric Co.,

165 Wgst Owen Street.
THE OLD RELIABLE

CLNARD LINE
.

Toroote, Oil. ■i SBs18, by Justice 
Samuela Franchella on Good Friday.

to Portage la Prairie, New York and Boston to Llverpoel
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT.

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.
Low Priced COAL 1He escaped 

where he was arrested, and brought 
back to this place.

A few weeks ago he attempted to 
killed Turnkey

<6A not unpleasing 
touch of sentiment asso
ciates with the two-stone 
idea in rings,

f At $50 we have an 
especially worthy two- 
diamond ring.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED A

2356

Yet FOB THB WINTER GO TO
1v.'.rescape and nearly 

Jones. Yesterday the Jury brought in 
a verdict o< guilty of murder, and he 
was sentenced this morning.

The Italians intend to endeavor to 
get the Italian consul to intervene. 
Evlno, with deceased and others, was 
playing cards in Debenardl’s shop, 
when the prisoner shot Samuela while 
he was endeavoring to get him to go 
home. The prisoner stated that he had 
shot the man because he had teased 
him.

In the case of Gillott v. C. P. R., for 
damages whilst employed with the 
company on theS^poaJ dock, the jury 
brought in a verdict of $1500.

BERMUDAHigh Quality
■S&SHLjSiSES
tone. Sailing efery ten days. r

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Per
Ton$5to

PUSCHA8E 07 A XMAS GIFT
hire means satisfaction to 
both doner and recipient. Is 
pearl jewelry our selections 
comprise rare désigné, re- 

kaeie, coo, fer their prie# 
tegee and quality fee- 

A popular 14k solid 
gold eoarf pin, and haring a 

l In ceatre, costs enly

WEST INDIES
lock lee.
e Grand Trunk y 

Iny has submit- 
hent of railways, 
route of the line v 
ward thru the X 
Id terminus at 
I Simpson, 
h P. has chosen 
hlch Is regarded
most direct lin6

iSU days’ trip. About 20 daya in tropioA 
St. Theaaa, St. Croix, St, Kltge, 

Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
St. Led», Barbados

LARGErCLBANnpEA,SCOAL em^coona/ 

of being crowded for roem.
Nothing better for kitchen use.

k
Antigua, 
Martinique»mar

adran
tores. and D« merer».

For further particulars apply te 
ARTHUR AHEBX. Secretary; Qaebf* 

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

streets. Tjronte,

:TRY A TON•3y iLaw Reform.
Frank Hodgins, K. C., proposed the 

toast of "The Bar In Public Life in 
Canada"-. Speaking of law reforms 
contemplated, he regretted Premier 
Whitney's absence, as he wished to 
point out to him that the tariff they 
lived under was not a protective 
tariff, and he hoped that, in any meas- 

of law reform, neither of the at- 
emulate the

pearl
$1.00.

can,
Belden, T. W. Scott. T. H. Rothwell, 
W. W. Sloan, H. Clucas, J. 8. Mc
Kinnon, J. C. Hyslop, W. T. Prid- 
ham, Dr. Stan bury, A- McLaren, F. 
8. Hick, W. B. Scott, H. L. And 
son.

ME C6NNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., Limited,

HEAD OFFICE:

Joiner Queen and Sosdlna Avenue.

and YTurks- 
Head Pin

ST
The Doom of Piccadilly.

Piccadilly is the main line of the 
traffic of London now, and, therefore, 
writes "Marmaduke" in The Graphic, 
no longed suitable for its present pur
poses. A private house or a club in 
Piccadilly In the new conditions is al
together out ef place, for the noise 
made by the thousands of omnibuses, 

vans, carts and 
Is unbearable.

We mentioa this as »■ example 
-of, ear low pricee—prices that 
are within everyone’» ability to
meet. TAMÀICA

•7». Wlattr Playgrouné.”
I the UMITED FRUIT CO.'i 

steamship lines '
Offer Three Sweets! Trips, 
P-r.U.1, 1» Day.. «86 te IfloT 
iDciodlug all neeeeeary eapenee» 

^M La. Beaten Dec. 12-10-26. Rate $100,
■ La. Phils.. Dec. 1S-20-27. Rate 10». • 

La. Balte.. Dec. 12-16 Rate -iSImn■ REGULAR SERVICE WEEKLY
■ Hound Trip, »T5. One Wgn 

B «40^ Including meala and stateroom
■ Add raw for Information and beek- 

AMB let». Passenger Department.
BB UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,

Beaten. Philadelphia. Bsltl 
Sr Local Ticket Agent.

er-leaves the city 
work In Selkirk 

l a few days •» 
ila on his out» „

ITbe Turks-head, or Tur
ban Scarf Pin, never loses 
n favor.

4A Diamond-set beauty may 
be hsd for *10.

IT RINGS IN YOUR EARS.
That same cough Is everywhere you 

go, deep and hollow because consump
tive. First it was catarrh, which could 
have been cured by Catarrhozone, Mor
al, never neglect a cold, never trifle 
with catarrh, go to your druggist and 
get Catarrhozone. It’s Instant death to 
colds, cures them In a few minutes. 
Throat -trouble and catarrh disappear 
as by magic. Catarrhozone is the great 
throat, nose and bronchial remedy to
day Thousands use it, doctors pre
scribe It—Why, because it does relieve 
quickly and cure thoroughly. Two sizes, 
25c and $1, at all dealer»

ure
torney-generals would 
king, who found law dear and made 
It cheaip. He wanted it made a little 
dearer. It would be a good thing If 
the bar took a larger share In public 
life, for he thought it was becoming 
commercialized, and had lost some of 
the prestige that had once attached to 
It. The great power of corporation In
fluence had persuaded many members 
of the bar that more money was to be 
made as solicitor than as counsel. He 
thought there wag-nowhere a member 
of the bar could shine as in parlia
ment, In the legislature, or in muni
cipal politics. The press waa better

Bubble#.
The gentlest camel in the world is 

inclined to. get Its back up.
No girl admires another's hat It It 

Is prettier than her own.
The woodcutter finds it quite as easy 

to split infinitives.
Eow would you like to take your 

I coffee with the cream of society?
The scene painter acknowledges that 

his work Is only a makeshift.
“For better or for worse,”
The preacher said—but, then,

He knew what he was doing It fer; 
He hoped, to get a ten.

B.&H.B. KENT motor-omnibuses, 
motor-drawn trucks 
"We must pack up Piccadilly and go” 
Is a convenient waMj expressing the 
thought which Is nflMjin 
moee of those ^rho «(F'

; this thorofare or roldng to the clubs 
that are in It. There is no doubt that 
In less than ten years hence the gréa.: 
theatres In London of that day will 
be established in this street, on ground 

occupied by great clubs or fine

bed enough, 
worse, much 
ilwnys nflfte 
metritis, con- 
And It cure» 
bis medicine

i Diamond Merchants 
144 YONGE STREET

Ryrie Brosthe mind of 
e a house In

LIMITED

134-136-138 
Yonge St.TORONTO

Co.,r. C.
i >

now 
private houses’
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“The Double Track Route”

The International 
Limited

Fast Time Coed Roadbed
Dally leaves Toronte 4.80 p.m. 
Dally arrives Chicago 7.42 a. m.

Beat of equipment; cafe par
lor car to London and Detroit. 
Buffet parlor car to London 
and handsome Pullman to 
Chicago.

Far tickets reservations call st City
Office, Northwest cerner King and Yonge Sta.

W/-M
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Saturday morning f i8
A WOMAN’S BACK 

WAS NOT MADE 
TO ACHE

morous lines and so constructed It that 
It was made to point a moral of no un
certain force In opposition to the sin 
of selfishness, thus delivering a fine 
sermon, ah It were, to selfish men• ana 

exhorting them to get It out 
of their systems. The promise Is given 
out that this delightful comedy will ho

SPECIAL LIKEN SALE f- ]iV?'

women> xLINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN ALL SIZES, 
NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM THE 

MANUFACTURERS. ALSO A LARGE CONSIGN- 
DEW-BLEACH TOWELS. THESE GOODS 

AT A REDUCTION OF 33 1*3 PER CENT.

H. B. Irving, eldest son and name- 
of Sir Henry Irving, will make his 

' in this city next Mon- 
Mr. Irving is accom-

MIGH-CLASS IRISHKThousands of Women softer Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

FINEST QUALITIES ANDsake
first appearance 
day evening, 
panled on this Ms first American tour 
by Miss Dorothea Baird as leading 
woman, and supported by a London 

number of whom were act-

BEST IRISH 
MENT OF WEBB'S 
WILL BE SOLD

.

More people 
drink <£* a 
need to build 1 
if they knew 
good and as 1 
this Port Hope 
—brewed in 
time way, mad

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
strong and reedy to bear the bordera of life.

It is herd to do housework with an ach
ing back. Backache cornea from sick kid- 

and what a lot of trouble sick 
cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
pot on them than they can stand it is not 
to tie wondered that! they get oat of order.

Baokeoheie simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should' be attended to im
mediately ao as to avoid years of terriblet 
eufferering from Kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills
will cure yon in the same way as they have* 
cured thousand* of others.

Mrs. Thos. Oraig, Almonte, Ont, writes:i 
“ I was doctoring for six months for kid-, 
ney trouble and my back was so lame Xl. 
had to lie in bed. I was advised to try' 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and m cue 
Week I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in five mouths my beck was as 
strong as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per boar 
or 3 boxes fer $1.26 at all dealers, or will 
be mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto, Ont

company» _ . _
ors In Ms father’s London Lyceum com- 
pemy. The repertoire Includes those 
pieces with which his repute Is most 
signally Identified. On Monday night, 
and at the Wednesday matinee, Mr. 
Irving will present for the first time in 
this city Ms own adaptation of tne 
French comedy, “Jeunesse,” written by 
Andre Picard and named ‘ Maurl- 
cette,” which Is the title of the heroine 
of the piece, and is played by Miss 
Dorothea Baird. In “Mauricette” Mr. 
Irving essays the character of a midale- 
aged French senator, the attractions 
of whose home and a devoted wife axe 
not sufficient to prevent him In the 
seeking of other conquests. Mr. Irvings 
comedy talents are delightfully surpris
ing. “Mauricette” will be preceded by 
a one-act piece written by W. L. Court
ney, entitled “Markhelm,” dramatized 
from the weird and uncanny story of 
Robert Louis Stevenson. It is the story 
of a good-for-nothing who is ordained 
by the fates to always commit prime. 
Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday nights 
Mr.' Irving will present one of the plays 
which is probably more closely asso
ciated with the greatness of his father 
than any other. This Is the thrilling 
drama by Charles Reade, called the 
“Lyons Mall,” in which play Mr. Irv
ing • Interprets two roles, Lesurques, a 
good and respected merchant of Paris, 
and Dubose, a murderer, thief and 
leader of a famous band of French

bear a
physical and facial resemblance so re
markably alike that the innocent man 
is accused of a great crime committed 
by the guilty one, by even his own 
father, and the workings of the story 

According to the treasurer’s state- provide a play that has held its own 
ir.ent at the thirty-ninth annual meet- for many years. H. B. Irving uses t, 
ine of the Working Boys’ Home yes- same production and scenic effects em- 
tJday, the Insmutionrnay soon require ployed by Ms ^her andwears the 
a vvno n <-»Ti In thp ivnat Plld of tlto city. SÜLIT16 COStUTlMzS Will til tll6 gT63.L EllgllS 
The building has accommodation for actor wore when he played 
■flftxr w>vs and has been almost con- acters. The Lyons Mail will be pre- 
stantly filled with an average attend- ceded by an exquteite one-act play, in 

of 47 many of whom are news- which Miss Dorothea Baird will be the
^he^auend^raflhe41 mating was Rene^ Slughter,”., and was written 
■large notwithstanding the absence of a many years ago by the Hon. Edmund 
number of its patrons, from whom note* Phipps and arranged for the stage by 
of request were read by the president. Sir Henry Irving. On Wednesday and 
qir VtowT as follows: Dr. Gold- Friday nights, and at the Saturday
win Smith Sir William Mulock, J. matinee, Mr. Irving and Miss Bairdwlll w Flavine Rev J A Macdonald, E. appear In W. G. Wills’ historic King 
R ' Wood'an d H C Hammond Chïïles I. Mr. Irving will play the role
M^r C^tsworth was on the plat- of King Charles and Miss Baird that 

form and In reply to the treasurer’s ot Queen Henrietta Marla. In the role suggestion lhat ttie tity’s grant of *500 of King Charles Mr IrvMg’s masterly 
* \ tviû institution mac small, srave as- conception of the charæter of Hng 
surance that when the time came for land’s ill-fated monarch is finely mani- 
ru vidine- the charitable grants, he fested. The management of the Prin- 
would bear the Working Boys’ Home cess have prevailed upon the directors iTmL The institution was offering of Mr. Irving> tour not to advance 
to otherwise neglected working boys a the regular prices during M . Irving’s shèlter Zïvd p?^e for morîl aHd Intel- èngagement, but not more than six 

imnrovemBmL ■ ■ tickets for any one performance wtti.%he yST® totalled *8129.82. be sold to any one person, 
including *4575.12, contributed by the „ . . .
resident boys themselves, which was The volume of the advance sale fo. 
an Increase of *200 over last year; the Irving engagement at the Princess 
*1733.50 by general subscription, which Theatre next week, leaves little room 
had fallen *200 short of last year; a for doubt that the first appearances of 
cltv grant of $500 and a provincial the gifted English actor, who is al- 
grant^f *347. There is a cash balance ready attached to this city by the 
of $815.43, and *500 was paid in to the friendly and affectionate ties created 
endowment fund. by his famous father, will be a notab.e

The medical superintendent reported one. There will be Wednesday and 
one death from tuberculosis, and one Saturday matinees during the engage- 
toy still afflicted with that disease. He ment, and the distribution of P^ys for 
recommended that a medlcaî examina- the week is as follows. On Monday 
Ron°f a» future applicants be Insisted ^^*5 ^rkhefm” “'be

Mulock, Justice Osier, Noel Marshall, new_ French comtKly, 
a g. Ames R S. Baird, Chas. ten by Andre Picard, and In which the 
Cockshutt J.’w. Flavêlle, W. Gillespie, actor and Miss Baird have both won 
Dr W. J. Greig, H. C. Hammond, J. enthusiastic praise. ‘ Markhelm is a 
j Kelso J K. Macdohald. Rev. D. B. drama in one act, from the story by 
Macdonald, jT B. Magurn, E. J. Kylie, Robert Louis Stevenson of the same 
Dr. J F. Uren, E. Ft Wood, Prof. G. name. It is a great, wonderful study 
M W>ong; ladles’ committee, Mrs. A. In character work and gives Mr. Irving 
E Ames Mrs. Allan Cassels. Mrs. W. à superb opportunity to impress Ms per- 
rmesnie Mrs J D King Mrs. F. W. eonalltv upon an audience. On Tues- SonefMr, Leakey,' Mrs. Hugh day. Thursday ^ Saturday nights 
Macdonald. Mrs. R. S. F. McMaster, there will be a double MU. which in- 
Mrs. Hugh Calderwood and Miss Scott, eludes J^Lyona MAil^and^Kng

of ,Slr Henry Irving’s greatest success
es, In which he essays the double roles 
of Lesurques and Dubose. The one is 
accused of the crimes of the other, and 
Charles Reade has constructed a drama 
about these incidents which is thrilling 
In the extreme. “King Rene’s Daugh- 0 
ter” is an idyllic play in one act, ar
ranged for the stage by Sir Henry, 
which affords Miss Baird a medium for 
the display of those qualities of ten
derness which have made her so well 
liked on the English stage. On Wed
nesday and Friday nights, and at the 
Saturday matinee, Mr. Irving and Miss 
Baird will both appear in W. G. Wills' 
historical drama of “Charles I.”

N. ROONEY, 62 YongeSt.neys, »
kidneys

\ at
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Bank of Commerce, and recently man
ager at Skag-uay, Alaska.

Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 121 Walmer-road, 
will not receive again until after the 
New Year. ______

•Mrs. William P. B. Graham, 1329 
East Queen-street, .will receive on 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, and afterwards the 
third Tuesday.

THE LAND OF STORY-BOOKS.

At evening, when , the >mp is jit.
Around the fire my parents sit.
They sit at home and talk and sing. 
And do not play at anything.

Now, with my little gun I crawl 
All in the dark along the wall,
And follow round the forest track 
Away behind the sofa back.

in th,e night, where none can

*s CONFERS HEALTH,
STRENGTH, APPETITE I

'

'. . - Î . „ ■
mm Gm m

■

Cornets, trombones, bugles, 
triumphal trum-America.

"tsantom-ToS.sRvMins, cymbals to- 
bourines and triangles are successful V 
handled. “The Girl with the Baton 
taking her place in the orchestra 1 
startling and pleasing Innovatlon el F 
ton White and Marie Stuart a^e tn 
funniest of vaudeville s comedian..
They will be seen in “Pans,” in wh 
(Mr. White plays the dual role of th 
frisky lawyer and the Pa»t I^ 
push” of the lodge. Miss »tuart ® 
the vivacious divorcee, on her way to 
Paris, and promises to introfiuœ her 
inimitable French song and dainty j

Johnny Ford Toronto as presented here in the same pleasing 
Gehrue were last seen’^or°?l0vers manner that characterized its presenta- 
stars 1n their own production, tlon here on the. previous occasion,
and Lunatics.” Doth are gr M1a3 David proctor, a young American actor 
ers and a feature of their act and successor to Charles Hawtrey, is
Gehrue-s topical ^ngs. The Rum maldnjç hlg second tour in this famous 
Comedy Four are four fmtny fe comedy. During the past dramatic
with merry songs. TOe Belong ar ^ geasQn he a,ppe:lred ln this play for ten 
thers are marvelous balancing y • consecutive months and established 
and one of these men does a comp himselff thruout the country. Dur-
scmersatilt on a blc^® __eat ing the week at the Grand matinees
satlon. Caron and Framumaregr wln be given 0n Wednesday and Sat- 
comedy acrobats, and Paul Klelst "
with Ms spectacular novelty, has not uroay.
been seen here in several seasons. ,.when the World Sleeps,” the new- 
Warden and Gladish have ae unique Qf sensational melodramas, which

PORTER For

Rmcriminals. These charactersTHE WORKING BOYS’ HOME.
(MADS FROM PUBS IRISH MALT)

Promotes Enjoyment of Life 
and Gives Vigor and Vim

There

All In my 
And play at 
T1U It Is time to go to bed-

spy, Good Work Which It 1» Performim* 
—Proceed! nn:« at Annual Meeting

hunter’s camp I lie.
books that I have read

m

Ahills, these are thetheThese are 
woods, DAVID PROCTOR

In “A Message From Mars” at the 
Grand Thie Week. Vis rirvrru*.

The roaring lions come to drink.

I see the others far away,
As if in flrellt camp they lay.
And I, like to an Indian scout. 
Around their party prowled about.

Sb when my nurse comes in for me, 
Rome I return across the sea,
And’go to bed with backward looks 
At m’y dear land of Story-books.

' —Robert Louis Stevenson.

NE
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Alexander wi 
«rake Dim!Eance It is entitled “King

Is a Delightful Blend of Both 
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corporation j

s
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Bledermler Embroidery.
- one of the latest fancies In

the old style simple embroidery that 
was In vogue before the Idea of many 
t^es of color. While different' tones 
are used, only one tone appears in a 
single figure. The embroidery is on îÿin, for table covers, scarfs, pillows 
afiy other useful articles.

The designs are stamped, and with 
the quantity and ee-

INTEND TO ANNEX CANADAINFORMAL AMBASSADOR
Illinois Association Organized te 

Remove All Tariff Duties,

CMcago, Nov. 23.—The annexation of 
Canada, tentatively, and the establish- , 
ment of reciprocal trade relations with 
a removal of all tariff duties with tbs 
British Dominion, specifically, is the 
jVurpose of an organization to be 
as the British Association of : 
which was perfected here last night 

The recent speech made ln Chicago 
(before the members of the Commercial 
Club by James J. Hill on “Reciprocal 
Relations With Canada,” was respon
sible for the formation of the organlw 
tlon.

in Sort of Man
fShotidnGoe to Washington., ! Time

Who
■

nerly filling the diplomatic vacancy in 
Washington, and says the government 
never had a more Important, and rarely 
has had a more difficult, task. What 
ls wanted, what in the strictest sense 
is necessary, is an unconventional am
bassador. The time has come lor * 
notable break with all formal tradi-

1‘Continuing, the papersays the new 
British ambassador at 
have to face a novel and stimulating 
situation. Germany’s
there, Baron Speck Von Sternberg, is 
“one of the most able and most popu
lar figures in the diplomatic service of 
any country,” while France never has 
been better represented ln Washing
ton than now. her diplomatic corps pos
sessing “no more brilliant and engag
ing figure than M. Jusserand. The 
paper points out that both these diplo
mats share President Roosevelt’s en
thusiasm for a strenuous life.

Sketching a "picture of the unattain
able The Telegraph says the ideal, 
should combine John Morley's literary 
reputation, Alfred Lyttelton’s athletic 
prowess and Lord Charles Beresford’s 
popular temperament. “Whoever he 
may be.” the paper says In conclusion, 
“he will have one of the noblest oppor
tunities ever opened to a man.”

each piece comes 
lection of threads and colors to use. 
One of the designs, for instance. Is for 
a pillow cover. In the centre is a 
wreath, and below this at either side 
an orange tree or similar conventional 
figure The wreath Is of green leaves 
and roses. There are roses of three 
o?! four different shades of pink, but 
only one shade is used In a rose. The 

shade of yellow Is all that appears

Illtnotl,
n

;*
one
in the oranges.

In the centre of one wreath Is a 
miniature portrait, the bonnet of one 
color the dr es sof another, the drapery 
of a third. In the centre of another 
wreath is a portrait in silhouette (in 

It would be

CHILDRENEW CH 4RITIES SECRETARY.

The Associated Charities of Toront» 
that Samuel Arnold has been 

elected secretary of this organization. 
He for many years 
dent worker ln the Toronto City Mis
sion, and is recognized by all socle* 
service workers as a man sane, scien
tific and sagacious in poor relief. TM 
mission board has granted a part or 
his time for Associated .Charity woric- 

The offices of the Associated: Charities 
will be at room 76 Confederation Life 

where Mr. Arnold can be 
daily, except Sunday, from 9 to

This Year O 
lectv*Wj mm announce

profile and all black.) 
quite easy to make this silhouette por
trait that of the giver or the recipient 
and thus give an added value to the 
pillow.

The trend of 
fancy work less difficult than former
ly and to that end are many parts of 

r, embroidery that come ready to apply 
— to the foundation of whatever Is used. 

All one has to do in selecting a piece 
of work is to consult the young wo
man In charge of the embroidery de
partment 'and she will show everything 
she has for that particular kind of 
work- This more simple embroidery 
wifi be eagerly sought, not only for 
the ease with which It may be ac-

•Ion furniture.

: Six hundrj 
lars has bd 
Muir memor 
ren’s contribj 
*8150 raised 
past year fa 
lal purpose 
*976.80- was d 
to the Sick 
was con tribu 
Nursery, at 
ed to the C 
lng the thaj 
toward the J 

Another rd 
half of the 
this Xmas.

has been an effl-

M

■Ü
■the day Is to make ii«

■I! n E y-, Building, 
seen
10.30 a.m. BHi . .

The co-operation of all those ww> be* 
lieve in discriminating charity lu ths 
adaptation of relief to need are invlteo.

Janla Street Baptist Church.
The Sunday evening sermons to be 

preached at the Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church from now to Christmas time 
will be on “Elijah,the Fiery Prophet Re 
former.” The music accompanying the 
course will be selections from Men
delssohn’s oratorio of Elijah, 
series is:

Nov. 25—A Prophet, with the keys 
of the clouds at his grldle, by winged 
caterers.

Dec. 2—A conflict between the soli
tary Prophet and 450 priests qf Baal.

Pec. 9—Elijah, frightened by Jeze
bel is rebuked by the Lord.

Dec-, 16—Ahab steals a vineyard and 
finds Elijah walking therein.

Dec. 23.—A chariot of fire the fitting 
vehicle for the Prophet’s departure.

The choir are preparing suitable se
lections, which will Include amongst 
others:
"O Rest in the Lord,” “It is Enough,” 
“What Have I to Do With Thee,” “Yet 
Doth the Lord See It Not,” “Thanks 
Be to God,” “The Baal Choruses.”

-

6
V, mpllshed, but because It is 

suitable for a room hat
Valuable Furniture by Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 

Tuesday next at the residènee, No.
a very large

A MUSHROOM TOWN.
ur ■mls- 8The

23.—Material fofNov.Vancouver, 
dwellings, stores, warehouses, school», 
and churches Is being rushed to Prlncet

on
37 Breadalbane-street, 
and valuable collection of household 
furniture, elegant upright pianoforte, 
valuable library, china, electro-plate, 
etc. Parties furnishing would do well 
to note this sale.

DOROTHEA BAIRD, at the Princess Next Week. %»The Coming Cnt Show.
prize list for tyie fourth annual 

e<6w of the Royal Canadian Cat Club, 
e held in Broadway Hall, Dec* 11, 

and 13, can be had from the secre
tary, Mrs. W. C. Bell, 1040 Brunswick 

the exhibition office, city 
hall. A. E. Field-Marshall of Beams- 
ville is the judge, and entries will 
close with the secretary on Thursday, 
Dec.

Whatto the Majestic next week, ise comes
said to' be a story of unsuil interest. 
The scenes are laid in New York State 
ln a quiet village and have for the 
principal characters two brothers—

In their ballads, with seml-oll 
The kinetograph closes the

Rupert.
Three hundred men are engaged la - 

surveying and clearing the town »jt*, 
which will be placed on the market 
about the end of next summer, By 
which time the G-T.P. hotel will Be 
completed.

offering 
paintings, 
bill with new pictures-

■

For the Hoit
i

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will hold their usual meeting 
In the lecture room^ 198 College-street, 
this Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Professor ■ Ramsay W-rlght will give 
an addres^ upon, “New and Interesting 
Specimens ln the Biological Museum 
of the University.” The public are 
cordially Invited.

avenue, or atII16 Cliff W. Grant's magnificent produc
tion.
musical extravaganza in two acts and 
bubbling over with high-class vande- 
ville, which will be seen at the Star j 
next week, Is. a conglomeration of girls, 
gorgeous scenery, glittering costumes 
and -tuneful music, together with clev- [ _ 
er and funny comedians and amusing ' 
situations and complications. The cast 
contains some well-known players and 
is headed by the clever acrobatic dans
euse “Mlle. Vedmar,” whom nearly ev- 
erbody has read aibout.

“The Military Octet and the Girl 
with the Baton,’’ the biggest and cost
liest novelty In vaudeville, will head 
the bill at Shea’s Theatre next week. 
Never has a musical act in vaudeville, 
utilized so bewildering an array of 
musical instruments as those employed 
ln the spectacle In three scenes, show
ing army life in Russia, India and

CVS“The London Gaiety Girls,” a a The menti 
many of us 
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Why, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that Sxcratory^
human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful pow* riches the t
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of tlon of was
the trouble, dispelling the causes that “bode evil,” give pain, stiffen t mu
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spotSi lasses **
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless crudity am
as milk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a care gj

^and the testimony of the thousands who have “ thrown away then the moder
crutches” and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain ti>P »uiphur
of health would fill a book. . 1
Don t be incredulous. Encouragement comes with the first dose & They ar
matter of how long standing. K* Uver and k

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS HAVE IT. ' É||T> Way^tha.SOUTH AMERICAN Kroml^rn?/1!1 $l0msch end nerTe tronMes. f I ^alclan

i
A large number of specials 

have/been donated, especially by the 
. Jewellers ln the city, as well as 1st 

and 2nd money prizes for no fewer 
than 81 classes, which include every 
known variety of cat. Several classes 
are especially devoted’ to the encour
agement of the ordinary store and 
hpüse cat. Entries in particular will 
tier welcomed from school children, 
boys or girls, every one of Vhom can 
almost depend upon getting a prize If 
the entries proves to-, have been well 
taken care of.

Splendid Service to Chicago.
The short line between Toronto 

Chicago is the Canadian Pacific 
Wabash connection, and «the best 
between the two cities Is made W 
P. R. trains leaving Toronto 8 
7.55 p.m. daily. Through palace slew 
ers to Detroit and Chicago every <*»• 
Luxurious equipment, with 
running over an excellent roaaDw 
Dining, cafe and parlor cars. Full P»1 
tlculars at any C.P.R. ticket office* ,

“If With All Your Heart,”

>: Whole Block Burns.
Aberdeen, S.D., Nov. 23.—Fire last 

night wiped out an entire block of 
buildings on Main-street, between Sec
ond and Third-avenues, causing a loss 
of *200,000.

Yonne Men’s Banquet. TOMACH
TroublessElm-street M.Y.M.A. Club held Its 

annual banquet in the dub rooms on 
Elm-street- Among the speakers were 
Dr. W. E. Willmott. Rev. C. Merllno, 
E. Church, Rev. C. J. McCombe, Rev. 
T. E. Barclay, A. Snuggs, and J. A. 
Haugh. -jir. Golding favored the dub 
with a solo, while the club quartet, 
consisting of Messrs. Price, Tebblot,

-elec- 
presi-

4:
The world Is full of selfish men and 

selfish women. The author of “A Mes
sage from Mars,’’ the splendid comedy 
that will be seen here again at the 
Grand, the first time at special prices, 
Is evidently a thoro student of human 
nature. He built his play upon hu-

I

RHEUMATISM FLIESTo wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
f allbenefit is not derived from it by the body.

The shareholders of the Labor Temple 8t0",ach tr?ublea 8t»rt to*PP™'-
Company will meet on the second Ihus you become thin, weak, ner^usand 
Saturday in February. A large divl- debilitated, energy ia lacking, brightness, 
dend will be declared,^ but In practl- lnap ttnd vigor are lost and in their place 
cally every case will be turned in on r ° ... . , .
capital stock. The Temple has proven « come dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
profitable Investment to labor men, and depression and langour. The great point ia 
reflects much credit upon the board of to get the stomach back into good shape 
management., who have kept a venture ; tgain bo it cxn properly digest the food, 
Running on a paying basis which has in<j the easiest, quickest and best way to 
ended In failure in many other cities. do it ie by the U8e1o( _

V.W.C. Guild Meeting.
The Sunday afternoon gospel service 

at the Y.W.C.G. t-omorrow, at 4.15. will 
be in charge of the gymnasium girls,. 
Mrs. Jean Blewett will be the speaker.

■

-

mmê
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Belasco and Donnelly gave 
tlon. W. H. Clarke, the c 
made, was toastmaster. L:J2

. IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
WHAT A “ HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW »* IT WOULD BE TO MART 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA ARP 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 
OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

1Samaria Stopped
His Drinking

A London Lady cures her husband 
- permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.

I!Labor Temple Moke* Money.Hninane Society Annual.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Humane Society will be held In the 
theatre of the Normal School on Mon
day evening. Addresses will be de
livered by friends of (he society and 
a splendid musical program has been 
arranged. It will be contributed by 
Henry Lutz of Buffalo, and Miss 
Brenda Smellie. vocalists, and the Dr. 
Nicolai trio, all of whom have volun
teered their services.

tm. ■

: $
^cene from “When the World 

Sleep»*' at the Majestic.ï South American Rheumatic Curei “How glad I am that I over
came my hesitation about 

writing you for a Free 
Sample of Samaria.

At that time my 
> husband was drink

ing very hard, and 
f I was in despair. The 

effect of your treat
s' meut was immediate,
I and now our home is enti- 
f rely free from the Drink
Curse. I gave my husband ! grinia killed his brother. His great love 

the tablets in his tea. and he 
^never knew. As the taste 
•for liquor left him, his 

general health improved and is now splendid 
—many, many thanks. I will be* glacf if you 
will tell others of my experience.

Ernest and Robert Carlisle—in love 
with the same girl, Virginia Grey. Ev
erything seems peaceful until one 
stormy night Ernest Carlisle is found 
assassinated by unknown hands. Vir
ginia Grey, who is a somnambulist, 
while walking in her sleep, falls over 
the dead body. Robert Carlisle ap
pears and is of the opinion that Vir-

! • i 
■

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSChurch Parade.
The members of the boys’ depart

ment of the West End Y.M.C.A. will 
meet at the association at 10.15 for 
their annual church parade. The 
boys will march to Dovercourt Pres
byterian Church, corner of Dover
court and Hepbum-streets, where Rev. 
Mr. Wilson will preach a special ser
mon to them.

Personal Mention.
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Janet Lindsey King, second 
daughter of Mr. John King. K.C., and, 
Mrs. King. 4, Grange-road, to Mr. 
Harry Morlson, late of the Canadian

Miss Lizzie Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
N.B., writes : “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors,' got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
day I had-the good lack to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the same 
way as myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters hsd 
made with her anc advised me to try a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 
am completely cured, and Ï shall ever sing, 
the praises of B.B.B.” >
trice 61,00 per bottle or 6 bottles lor 65.00.'

eve
i for Virginia dominates him and he 

takes the blame for the crime to shield 
her.
dents follow in rapid succession.

From this many exciting inci-

CASTOR IA
Commercial Traveler»’ .Association 

of Canada.
The general meeting of the above 

association, for nomination of officers 
and directors to the board of mafiage- 
ment, 1907, will be held in St, George’s 

»» Hall, Elm-street, to-night, commencing 
at 8 o’clock-

For Infants and. Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough

Tree Panlrffff# and pamphlet gl ringtail The southern tour of Annie Russell
p)s Pu,Çk in “A Midsummer Night’s

Tm$nSAMARlA REMEDY CO., <x> Jordan : rupted series of ovations. Miss Russell 
Chambers Jordan St- Toronto, Canada. and “A Midsummer Night’s Dream”
Also for sale by George A. Bingham. 100 will be seen here In the near future. 

Yonge-strect, and at Kendall s Pharmacy, Miss Proctor, the Toronto actress, is 
1400 Queen-street west. i with the oempany.

Bears the 
Signature ofif
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ood! Moves forA. O. Macdonell, M.P.,
Papers la Beau of Commoas.

ell Piano stïlto Ottawa, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The *o1'
beenlowing notices of motion have 

handed to the clerk of the house:
Mr. Macdonell—On Monday next-Or- 

der of the house for a return showing. 
The names of lire insurance compa
nies which have received their char
ters within the past five years; tne 
names of the parties applying for the 
same; the amount of subscribed capi
tal required under the charter; tne 
amount of paid-up capital required un
der the charter. The proposed location 

^ of the head office In each case.
9 Mr. Macdonell—On Monday—For a copy

of all correspondence and other papers 
slilce the year 1896 between the City of 
Toronto, the harbor commissioners of 
Toronto, or any other persons and the 
Dominion government relating to (a) 
the dredging or deepening of Toronto 
harbor and the approaches thereto at 
the eastern and western gaps, or the 
shoals ou-tside of said entrances; (b) the 
building of breakwaters, piers or other 
works for or In connection with such 

— entrances at the eastern and western 
® gaps to said harbor.

Mr. Monk—On Monday—For a copy 
of the contract or agreement by which 
the government has leased or alienated 
the water-powers on the Soulanges 
Canal; of the tenders, If any were in
vited, before the disposal of said 
water-powers ; and of any and all cor
respondence concerning the said pow
ers before disposal of the same by the 
government. A copy of the order-tn- 
ccuncll disposing of said water-powers.
A copy of all transfers of said water- 
powers since the original alienation of 
the same, of all correspondence relating 
to said transfers and of orders-in-councll 
authorizing or ratifying said transfers.
A copy of all reports and estimates in 
the possession of the government in 
regard to the extent and value a» 
water-powers on the Boulanges Canal.

Mr. Monk—On Monday—For a copy of 
all correspondence, tenders, offers of 
lease, or purchase or occupation of 
water-powers under the control of the 
government of Canada, and of any deed 
of alienation of the same, whether by 
lease or otherwise, situate within lvO 
miles of the City of Montreal, within 
the last ten years.

Mr. Monk—On Monday—For a copy 
of the report furnished to the govern
ment by Messrs. Brunet and Duff of 
Montreal, regarding the water powers , 
on the Lachtne Canal.

Mr. Lavergne of Montmagny—On 
Monday—For copies of all correspond
ence that has passed the government 
and the national transcontinental rail
way commission regarding the building 
at a railway station on the Champlain 
market at Quebec, and copies of all 
documents referring to that matter.

Mr. Lavergne (Montmagny)—On Mon
day—What Is the actual state of the 
work on that portion of the eastern 
section of the national transcontinental 
railway between Quebec and Montreal. 
Are the repohs of the engineers sent to 
survey that part of the proposed rail
way for the national transcontinental 
railway commission completed? If so, 
when Is the construction to be com
menced? „

Mr. Chisholm (Huron) — On Mon
day—Has the government received the 
report of Mr. W. W. Moore, chief of 
the markets division of-the department 
o£ agriculture, on his Investigation Into 
the condition of the packing-houses of 
the Dominion? If so, does such report 
generally give satisfactory condition or 
affairs? Is it the intention of the gov- 

4| eminent to place the report on the table 
“ of the house? If so, when?

Mr Bourassa—On Monday — For a 
copy of all papers and correspondence 
in connection with the Buckingham 
strike and riots.

■
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A Prominent Lady of Toronto 
- Makes a Sad Discovery

Actuary Grant ef Department Gives 
Views of Function of Friend

ly Societies.

LL SIZES,

ROM THE 

CON8IGN-
ÏE GOODS I %

CENT.

a\e
-

; i
-

mcomi i &
,■NOttawa, Nov. 28.—M. D. Grant, ac

tuary In the Insurance department, gave 
his views regarding the actuarial posi
tion of friendly societies to the insur
ance commission this morning. He ex
pressed the opinion that friendly Bocte- _ 
ties occupied a distinct place In the in- ^ 
su ranee field. Their true function was m* 
to furnish Insurance at or near actual g 
cost. The premium was the basis of ^ 
their operations, and In his view the _ 
premium ought always to be sufficient j V 
to enable the •'society to carry out its [ A 
obligations. 12

There was no difference between the j wk 
friendly societies and the ordinary in- | Oh 
su ranee companies In the. fundamentals i ^ 
of Insurance, but the fraternels were. g| member 
able to conduct the business at a lower I a , _J'_
cost, and there were no surrender val- I W 101 , J ,,
ues, and In any legislation that might j ■ performer. lue OOII 
be introduced these considerations — P/oydfO/QflO actually*
should be kept in view. | W _ iu.* nerson

Questioned as to the i.o.F., witness ] ■ means tnat every person
said toe had made computations based ” can play, and play easily 
on its mortality experiences and lapses. ■ _n(4 we[l mu9jc of every
The bulk of the business in force In the — __ .
Foresters was what they called ordln- ■ description.

SSJTS • Not only U thi. . magnificent piano for .with
age of to. The obligation was, there- ■ j.(,e a£(j Qf music roll and treadles, but it is an exqui-
fore, higher than the ordinary, and U A aîf«lv beautiful instrument-of the regular character as
was proper and legitimate that the re- 2 81 ,y DBSUG1 U . . . • Pu- ,,gual wav and •
serve should be higher. The amount of : BE well. It can be played by hand in the .
business by the order was $250,000,000.1 £ +he change from one form to another is merely a mat- g 

At the afternoon session Sidney H., ^ . R,. j:ntn 4-y.n case and pulling the da
Pipe, who said he had been consulted ■ ter of sliding treadles into tne case « p a .
In regard to the preparation of the da spool-box panel. The Boll PlCtyCrpICinO KB
Foresters’ case for the commission was ” voalitv two aiatlOM itt 0/1®.the first witness. He said the premiums JJ ™
paid by members of the society were 
not quite sufficient to maintain poli
cies based on the table" fixed by the Na
tional Fraternal Societies congress.
Some method of keeping up an ade
quate reserve was advisable.

Questioned on the matter of tables of 
mortality, Mr. Pipe said he considered 
ttot .select tables better than aggregate 
tables. The table nearest that of the 
Foresters’ mortality experience , was 
either the Canada Life aggregate or the 
National Fraternal congress table.

The question of mortality' tables again 
coming up Mr. Shepley, K.C.. made the 
Interesting statement that the commis
sion wished to preserve fraternal socie
ties insurance In its beat form.

Mr. Pipe wound up his evidence by 
emphatically stating thalt he was 
against the raising of rates and adding 
In reply to Mr. Hunter, K.C., that the 
opinions he had expressed were per
sonal thoughts, and not necessarily 
those of the Foresters’ Society.

\ need to build them up \1 
if they knew of ale as y 
good and as honest as \
this Port Hope Pale Ale, I
-brewed in the old- \ 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripped- 
Drink a bottle omH 
Hope Pale Ale with y 
your dinner—don’t chill l 
the ale tod"much—and | 
you'Uget a new zest for 
your food — and new 
power to digest it 
port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale ■ 
enn be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
WBter,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep well Tr? it in 
pints or quarts, —ask 
your dealer for it

Th*
Brewing »“<* Malt»
1» g CO
at Port Howe, Canada

Finally "trade supplied on receipt of tele- 
order to: J. Herbert, Park 626, 22 

E. Ireland. Main 1253. 380

A few days ago a well-known east-end lady, whose beautiful daughter, < 
favorite in society, was being treated, first for a coMi, theri'La Grippe, wait 

adtvised by two specialists that she was "far gone” in Consumption. 

startled and distracted mother exclaimed, “What can I do to save my 

daughter?” The reply of the physicians was, “We fear she Is beyond human.

Whose heart would not go out In tender, loving sympathy to thiç 

devoted mother in her great sorrow? It is just in such cases as this tbit 

P8VCHINE, that world-famed remedy for all throat, chest and lung 

troubles, has^ accomplished its most wonderful results. This fond mother j 

PSYCH IN E with the well-founded assurance that It will not

St. y
The introduction of the

B 9 II Play9rpiano
into the home transforms 
that home from a place 
where music is seld 
heard to one in which 

' music—all the composi
tions of the centurie*—is 
at the command of every 

of the family, 
one becomes a

16

aid.”

■
om

V,S -

can turn to 
fall her in the day of her great trial.

PSYCHINE v-Thk Autonola as Plats» bt Hand. £

ITE!
(Pronounced SI«KBBN)

The Greatest Achievement of Modem Medical Science has proven IV 

of every form of throat, chest and lung troubles.
Port Hope

self the absolute conqueror
thoroughly scientific preparation, the work of the most eminetit

his life to the discovery of a remedy

«panr
It is a)
specialist of his day, who devoted 
that would effectually conquer the ravages of the White Plague (Oon-

This remedy has stood the test of A

The difficulty in the 
of having satis- »

•liée order to
Srtrinson-street : _. ----------.------- --------,
Fmnt-strxet West; J. H. King, Park 382, 
Bt.wkis nnd Argyle-streets; R. McGrath, 
Pr.rk SOS. 74 Arthur-street: D. J. Murphy, 
Main 1636, 60 Esther-street.

f Life 
Vim

way up
factory music that is g 
so com m o n in most A 
homes — “ there is no 2 
one who plays often ^ 
enough to play well”— • 
is completely overcome 
where this Player piano 
of ours is introduced, g 
Every one, old or young, £ 
and whether familiar w 

v with the keyboard or 
not, can play, and play • 
with expression and 
feeling.

/
sumption) and all Its forerunners, 
quarter of a century, and is to-day accomplishing the most marvelous re-

►
3

suits in the cure of à
NEW BOND FIRM.Lf Cough», Cold», Bronchltl», 4.» Grippe, Catsrsji, 

Pneumonia, Pleurl»y, Coneumptlon,
All Wasting Diseases.

Alexander Warden Goes Into. Brok
erage Bualness With B. B. O.

Francis. '
e

F Both 
ties

late generalAlexander Warden, 
agent and treasurer of the Presbyter
ian Church in Canada, and B. B. O- 
Francis, late bond clerk in the firm 
ef Osborne andf Francis, l>ave joined 
partnership under the firm name of 
Warden & Francis to carry on a gen
eral bond brokerage business. The 
firm have temporary quarters In the 
Confederation Life Building at pre
sent, but at the first of the month will 

the handsome new suite, No. 34,

These wonderful results are achieved on strictly scientific principles. 
It tones up toe stomach and liver to toe proper performance of their func
tions. It purifies the entire system and by increasing the white corpuscles 

blood enables it to overcome all disease germs. It is a sclen o
white corpuscles are sufficiently

e
Thk Autonola as Plated with.

Music Rolls.
of the
axiom that “Disease cannot lire where 
abundant in the blood.” Another way of stating the same axiom is

th

With each Autonola you get, without extra charge, Q

$ IMSllüs s
■ from the Muéic Library at 146 Yonge street

jNEX CANADA
■

“Disease Cannot Live Where Psychine Is 
faithfully Taken.”

RECITAL AT NORDHEIMERS’.n Organized ta 
iris Datiez.

"■

*r. Third of a Series to Exhibit the Ex
cellence of Steinway Planes.

occupy 
of the same building.

Mr. Warden’s large experience as 
the custodian of the funds of the 
Presbyterian Church, combined with a 
large grasp of the' bond business Mr. 
Francis has gained in New York and 
other cities, speakg their success In 
their new undertaking.

The firm have already a large cor
respondence In Wall-street, and are 
the credited Toronto agents of several 
of the largest financial houses on the 
continent. The specialty of the new 
firm will be railroad, municipal and 
corporation bonds

--The annexation of 
and the establlsh- 

;rade relations with 
:1ft " duties with thd 
specifically, is the 
izatlon to-be know» 
Delation of Illinota 
1 here ’last night 
i made In Chicago 
of the Commercial 

dill oh “Reciprocal 
îada,” was respom- 
lon of the organisa-

s • iSiV

.The third of a series of recitals in 
connection with the exhibition of 
Stein way art pianos was hèld in the 
recital hall of the Nordheimer Co., 
East King-street, yesterday afternoon. 
There was a large attendance of 
music lovers, and Miss Edith J. 
Mason’s renderings of excerpts from 
Chopin, Wagner, Brassin, Schumann, 
Leschltlzky and Schlozer proved 

case artistls efforts 
enjoyment. Miss 

most commend - 
mastery of technique and 

power of expression,

whitè corpuscles and drives disease out of the System.

SAVED HIS 1.IFE
■It produces

».,

- j’&hBell Piano Warerooms Motorman A. Walden Is one of the best-known street railway men In 
Toronto He lives at 7 Cornwall Street, Toronto. He states without hesi
tation that he owes his life to Psychine. Here is hie experience me he146 yonge Street.

Branch Warerooms of the Bell Plano & Organ Co., 
Limited, of Guelph, Ont., and London, Bng.-“The 
largest makers under the British Flag.’’

tells it himself:
3In PEARY CAN REACH POLE.every

pnd aqorded much 
Mason displayed 
able
excellent
particularly In the rendering of the 
Magic Fire scene from Die Walklere. 
The clear, rich tone of the Steinway 
piano, so soft and flexible of tone as 
to lend Itself, harpsichord like, to the 
Interpretation of even the subtltse 
emotion, drew favorable comment from 
the most critical In the audience.

Walter Hahn, the well-known vocal
ist, interpolated several numbers, not
ably Gounod's “When to Thy Vision,"' 
from Faust, with splendid effect, 
heightened by Paul Hahn’s effective 
cello obligati.

A reuttal will be given this after
noon by Frank Weisman, pianist, and 
Mrs. Dllworth, vocalist.

«‘If it had not been tor Psyebtoe, I would bare been a dead man. My 
troubles started with Grip; pneumonia and typhoid fever followed, then 
irions luTtombie and the firat thing I knew I was 1» cooaumption. 

The doctors could, not cure me. ana the treatment 1 got in the hospitals 
Ünd convalescent home only actea a. a respite. The ^
with renewed violence, and I went to the country to tr^an^ fln<1 
In the/fresh air. While out of the city I began to use Psychine, and 1 
fin»1 only too glad to say It proven a blessing to me. After using It for 

a time I was able to return home. I kept on, and was soon able to be 
about. And you see me now. well I weigh tolly 210 pounds. When 1 
started to use Psychine 1 only weighed 140 pounds. PsycMne, and no
thing else, has brought back my heeltto.’’

IS Would Hav* Made It if Some Things 
Had Not Happened.CHILDREN ARE CHARITABLE.

■jwH

k SECRETARY.

harities of Toronto 
el Arnold has been 
this organization, 
has been an etfl- 
Toronto City Mis

used by all soclaS 
fa man sane, aclen- 
In poor relief. The 
I granted a part of 
kted Charity work. 
Associated Charities 
Confederation Life 
r. grnold can be 
Funday, from 9 to

(f all those who be
ing charity in the 
to need are Invited.

: .This Year Over gSOOO Hsu, Been Col
lected In the Schools.

23.—Peary’sC.B., Nov. 
steamer Roosevelt arrived this mom- 
TfTg. - The explorer, who came ashore 
Immediately to meet his wife, seemed 
in excellent health. The steamer 
shows signs of her experiences; she 
is leaking, and hêr ladders, deck 
moveables and, much . Interior wood 
work are gone, having been used as 
fuel to keep the party warm.

Peary believes that the pole can be 
reached, and Captain Bartlett, of the 

, Roosevelt, agrees with him. Shortly 
after the dash for the pole at 84 de
grees 64 minutes, a gale, the equal of 
which had never been experienced by 

of the party, sprang up and lasted 
eight days. It broke the connection 
between the supplying parties and, 
could the 125 days’ supplies have been 
forwarded, Captain Bartlett thinks 

would have reached the 
the meeting

Sydney,

Six hundred and seventy-five dol
lars has been realised toward the 
Muir memorial, fund by school child
ren's contributions. This makes over 
$8150 raised in the schools during the

THESE FALLS IN DEMAND.LIKE REAL WAP.
Bracebrldgr© and 

Huntsville Want to Develop Pawrnr

*yhe competition between Graven- 
hurst and Bracebridge at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday lasted four 
minutes before Hon. Frank Cochrane 
who has already heen made fully aware 
of the details of the ca.se, and prom
ised consideration- It will be remem 
bered that Gravenhurst wants to get 
the right to develop South Falls, on 
the Miuskoka River. Bracebridge Is 
now developing, it is stated, more 
power than is used, but application 
for further supplied have been received 
Gravenhurst has no power yet and 
wants Bracebridge to be magnani
mous or to go to the falls on the North 

Huntsville, however, Is looking

Gravenhnrut,Troops Conduct Regular Military 
Operations Against CUnrches.

Paris, Nov. 23.—The taking of the 
church Inventories, under the law pro
viding for the separation of church and 
state, in the mountainous regions of 
France, where an abundance of snow 
has fallen, is progressing slowly on ac
count of the hostility of the popula
tion, which compels the troops sent 
with the state officials to conduct regu
lar military operations, keep open their 
lines of communication and bring up 
supplies,

" -
W© have thousands of similar glad testimonials frtim people who haÿe 

proven these statements true, even after they were given up by doctor» and

world. Make It your friend.

past year for charitable and memor- 
At Christmas time ■lal purposes.

$975.80 was donated from the children 
to the Sick Children's Hospital, $800 
Was contributed to the East End Day 
Nursery, at Easter; $700 was forward
ed to the Children's Aid Society dur
ing the thanksgiving week, and $675 
toward the Muir memorial fund.

Another request will be made on be
half of the Sick Children’s Hospital 
this Xmas.

!"

i

anyPOSTOFFICE OPENS MONDAY

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU66ISTSM TOWN.

L23.—Material fof 
arehouses, school», 
g rushed to Prince

Adelaide St. Building la lu Shape 
for Immediate l'«e, that Peary

• pole and returned to 
' point within- forty days.

Asked about Nansen’s 
drifting to the pole, Peary says that 
there are great possibilities in it, but 
that such waiting and patience would 
not suit a man of his temperament.

The medical officer of the party says 
that with the exception of a little 
rheumatic fever the health of the men 

excellent. The medical officer has 
no doubt that Peary’s exploring sys
tem Is one of the best, and that by It 
the pole can be reached.

The general postofflee will be re
opened to the public on Monday morn
ing for the first time since the fire 
last April. Altho the new Interior of 
the postoffice is not entirely complet
ed, the staff will moire to-night from 
the building on Front-street, which 
has been used temporarily.

“We will have a fortnight to get 
everything in shape before the Xmas 
rush,” said Postmaster Patteson to 
The World. “Our new Interior will 
give us lots of room to handle the 
heavy English mails, which commence 
about Dec. 10, and, besides, we In
tend this year to use the' branches 
as much as possible.”

MR. MANN DENIES IT.

What Sulphur Dees theory it

50c and $1.00 Par Bottle.Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
Is not a secret or patent medicine, against 
which the most intelligent people are 
quite naturally averse because df the un
certainty as to their harmless character, 
but is a medicine or known composition,
\ full list of all its ingredients being 
printed, in plain English, on every bottle 
.t rapper. An examination of this list o( 
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it 
is non-alcoholic in Its composition, chem
ically pure glycerine taking the place of 
the commonly used alcohol, in Its make
up, The "Favorite Prescription” of Dr. 
Pierce is in fact the only medicine put up 
for the cure of woman's peculiar weak
nesses and ailments, sold through drug
gists, that does not contain alcohol and 
»hat too in large quantities. Furthermore, 
it's the only medicine for woman’s special 
diseases, the ingredients of which have 
the unanimous endorsement of all tne 
leading medical writers and teachers of 
all the several, schools of practice, and 
that too as remedies for the ailments for 
which "Favorite Prescription” Is recom-

™ A*Httie book of some of these endorse
ments will be sent to any address, post
paid, and absolutely free if you request 
same by postal card or letter, of Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don’t forget that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, for woman’s weaknesses and 
delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret 
medicine, being the " Favorite Prescrip
tion ” of a regularly educated and gradu- 

physician, engaged in the practice 
of his chosen specialty—that of diseases 
of women—that Itsingredicnts are printed 
in plain English on every bottle-wrapper; 
that it is the only medicine especially de
signed for the cure of woman’s diseases 
that contains no alcohol, and the only 
one that has a professional endorsement 
worth more than all the so-called "testi
monials’’.ever published for other med
icines. Heqd for these endorsements as 
above. They.are/ree for the asking.

If you Buffer'from periodical, headache, 
backache, dizziness, pain or dragging 
down sensation low down in the abdomen, 
weak back, have disagreeable and weak- 
lng, catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in 
distress from being longTmjtour feet, then 
you may be sure of benefit from taking 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best lax

ative and regulator of the bowels. They 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
One a laxative; two or three a cathartic

engaged' In For (he Human Body in Health and 
Disease.

CISTS NOTHING TO TUT.

River, 
that way.

South Falls would produce 3000 or 
There was no sug-

?n -are 
ing the town site, 

the market 
summer, by

d on
next . __
- p. hotel will be ^press~agent toknook witte]

Will Talte to ' Disposal ol Legacies to Provincial 
Charitable Institution».

invested in govt, stock.4000 horse-power.
gestion to combine and develop tne 
falls for the joint municipalities, which 
are about ten miles apart.

Gravenhurst was
Mayor Groh, Councillor A. C. Fergu
son. L. McLeay, George Clipsham, E.
Smith, W. Reeves, C- Mickle, A. A.
Mowry, A. Hill, J. B. Cockburn, John 
Grove, and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt accom
panied them, having a factory in the 
town.

The Bracebridge
Mayor Smith, Councillors Armstrong,
Ecclestone and Thomas, P. Hutchison.
W. Kenzle. board of trade, Thomas E.
Godsonf town solicitor, W. C- Simmons, 
electrician, John Thomson and Walter 
Beardmore.

•Dundas objects to Hamilton dispos
ing of the sewage from the mountain 
on the Dundas marshes. There was a 
delegation to see Hon. Frank Cochrane 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday 
and tell him that Dundas should have 
been consulted before the 60 or 70 acres 
in question were so disposed of. R. A. down.
Thompson, M.L.A-, Mayor Dickson, G- where you are,’ he cautioned, looking 
C Wilson Ca.pt. Grafton, Col. Gwyn, back at me. The gas was lit In the 
A. Bertram, W. J. Kerr and E. A. kitchen. He had lighted it.” Seymour 
Woodhouse attended and'Mr. Cochrane took a dollar and some odd change, 
promised conslderaffon. He stands committed for trial.

For assaulting Wm. Wolfe, a fore
man at Nordheimer’s piano factory at 
the Junction, George B. Merritt, Lewis 
Owens, George Moorehouse, Geo. C. 
Nicholson, Frank W. Nicholson and 
Fred Tustln were arraigned. After 
hearing the evidence to the effect that 
Wolfe had been set upon by a gang, 
struck with a hammer and knocked 
unconscious. Moorehouse and Nichol- 

sent for trial-

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our^ 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, and, 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

. was Which Enemlce 
Discredit Him In Europe.

Steprepresented bye to Chlcaeo.
Toronto ana 

adian Pacific fod 
and «the best time 

ties is made by Vj 
Toronto 8 a.m. ana 

rough palace sleep 
Chicago every «tar
ent, with 
excellent

ç ______- | A subscription of $260,000 to toe T. ft

feeling toward „ Co „PMPnt Matheson expects' these to be taken up
almost all the members of 1 P very shortly, completing the $8,000.000.
rcblnet combined with the distrust in- The bequest of the late Alvin Kelly 

.red by the supposed intentions un- to the Deat an(j Dumb Institute, Belle- 
dr riving his recent return to Russa, vllle, has been invested in government 
has taken the form of an ?ctlvP cam' , stock and the interest will be devoted 
naign to counteract his influence. to giving prizes to the pupils. John

A former official of the ministry Foster’s legacy of $1000 to the Mercer 
the Interior, who is private secretary Refonmatory has also been invested in
to Premier StO'ly.pin, has been sent government stock, the interest to be
to Berlin to start a press campaign deVoted t0 supp]ytng outfits or other- 
agalnst Witte for the purpose of under- aB,i*tin~ discharged Inmates- ? :
mtolng the prestige still enjoyed by the( The be(|uegt of Robert B. Miles, 
count in Europe and America. j which was Invested In municipal

bonds some years ago, and which are 
VinKlng the School». j now paid off, has also been put tot«L

sojourning English school teach- I government stock. The amount Is $50o 
visited Queen Alexandra school an(j the Interest will be used for prizes 
the education department yester- for the Blind Institute ttt Brantford- 

dnv morning In the afternoon the
oartv broke up and individual visits | ^Nearly a Centenarian, 
were made to the Technical High 1 gtrâtford, Nov. 23.—Mrs. Sarah EJt- 
School, Huron-street school. Church- tue Mitchell, aged 97. is dead She was 

•street school. Queen Victoria- and | mptber Qf jj children, three of whom 
Wellesley schools.

tween

COOL WOMAN; NERVY BURGLAR
Chris Seymour Sought Plunder 
In Went End Residence.

Ho TV
smooth

roadbed-
Full PaJr"

delegates were:
Mrs. J. E. Robson yesterday related 

to Col. Denison how Chris Seymour 
had entered her boudoir at 471 Dov- 
ercourt-road early one morning. She' 
said “I looked up from bed and saw 
a man by my bedside. 'What do you 
want?’ I asked. He looked down at 
me and said: 'Money.* ’There isn’t 
any here,’ I replied. 'Oh. haven’t you 
got any?’ he said, quietly. "You had 
better get out of here,’’ I said. Then 
he went downstairs, and I followed 

had better stay

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects off sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 

.Is far more effective than a table- 
. spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent yeafg research and experi
ment have proven that tihe best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
•old In drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
•mall chocolate-coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
•ulphur in a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Pew people are aware of the value of 
thi* form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
•ulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs, and purifies and en- i 
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion of waste material. Lucan,

Our grandmothers knew this when known as Little b J]Le .
‘hey dosed us with sulphur and mo- farmer, living n*?fnC1*"?reb^,?:‘nf^m 
lasses every spring and fall, but the Gtlllvray Township, four miles from 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow- here, was choked to death this after- 
ws of sulphur were often worse than noon by a piece of meaf, . . 8
ttje disease, and cannot compare with dinner at Pitman s Hotel, Clan y 
the modern concentrated preparations 
«^sulphur, of whl

mest-wldgj;
They are fhé' natural antidote for 

liver and kidney troubles and cure con- 
•t'Pation and purify the blood In 
wwj” that often surprises patient an
Physician alike,

A despatch from Quebec to the ef
fect that Mackenzie and Mann have 
secured control of the Quebec and 
Lake St. John Railway was officially 
denied by D. D. Mann last night.

“There Is absolutely nothing in the 
rumor," said Mr. Mann. “There has 
been no thought of any such thing.”

Pioneer Dies Suddenly.
Langton, Nov. 23»—A pioneer of 

Walsingham, H. /Wilson, died very 
suddenly here lasf night. He was in 
his usual health up to the time of his 
death. He had been visiting his son’s 
home when he suddenly fell. He was 
carried into the house, bdt before as
sistance arrived he had passed away, 
aged 61 years. Decease* had been a 
resident of this neighborhood for near
ly forty years. His widow and three 
sons and a daughter survive. b
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atedicCure survive.Strathroy Town Clerk Dead.
Strathroy, Nov. 23.—The death oc

curred this morning of Francis J. 
Craig, town clerk. Deceased was born 

Pickering Township, Ontario 
County, in 1837, and came to Strath
roy in 1869, and was appointed in 1892. 
He was mayor In 1882.

i
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d easy cure 
wonderful PoW* 

tht to the seat ” 
[give pain, stiffen 
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h it effects a care

their

crag AinChoices on Piece of Meat.
23.—George Carter, ftNov. I'

sw<sFa to. W. Own-re*. Momam*?

soiy were <WêsêS§
will cun? Bol*by«n%wl*tsormaficd. .

Convict Stone for Queen’».
Kingston, Nov. 23.—President 

ville, M.P., of the trades and labor 
and the solicitor of the con-

•f/rf
Ver- V j *—;-v.

rojvn away 
the mountain top _ J

SEARCHUGMT'GHOOVE LETTEjJ
Arrested for Forgery.

23.—Charles Ver-
congress
gress, will be made aware of the re
quest of Queen’s medical faculty to 
have convict cut stone provided for 
the new building, and will be-asked 
to urge that the minister of Justice 
does not comply with the request.

Stuart’s Calcium 
undoubtedly the best and Belleville, Nov.

milyea. a well-known resident of Thur- 
low was arrested here this afternoon 
charged with forgery. The accused Is 
very respectably connected, and it ,s 
believed that Investigation will show 
a mistake baa been made.
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! Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ere 
covered. It Is astounding the Medical world 
cases cured in one month In Paris. The Na 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy (
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well kne 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vi 
in its most terrible form. In Kurope 
endorsed by all governments and is now m

__ Specific in the great standing armies of both Fra*..
*—■ and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten dsn

so that they never return. Drains entirely ceut 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowh 

Hlk ■ regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me - 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Foot ' 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matt* 
how chronic the case. Jnet send us today your nans 
and address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Restortne will be sent FREE in plain sealed peck 
«e Do not a moment. j we will tre^
with success and with honest conn den ce.

SV. HOHB MEDICINE CO., F.D- OeawrlW«341. MONTHKMi

$ »# Leading Medical Men
. Leading Medical Journals

as well asThe better judge 
are of brandy iomi mimeta you

the better you w3! 
be pleased with

■

** unite in declaring that

★ IN EAVE S FOOD the ri|ifi

Mine’s
BfBrandÿ

China Issues Edict Providing 
for Gradual Curtailment 

of Personal Use.

t> v
U one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods. __________

S,Elp^i 0t’,h?êo^RÆCofBSur^;

Ireland, says it is •
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons.

The “ LANCET’’ says it û
" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious.” __

§

X
WTtoNEAC*

COONAC
L

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine S- Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. 0. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all olube and 

first-class hotels.

an New Tork, , Nov. 28—-A Pekin de
spatch to the Times sâyjj that regu
lations Issued Wednesday for carry
ing Into effect the anti-opium edict 
are more severe than any regulations 
ever previously Issued in China.

■ There are eleven regulations. It 18 
provided not only that, the cultiva
tion of the • poppy, but also the use 
of opium, must cease in ten years. 
No new ground can be placed under 
cultivation, and the groun4 now under 
cultivation must be reduced one-tenth 
annuaUy under penalty of confisca
tion,. All persons using opium must 
be registered and so must the amount 
consumed. Only a registered person 
can buy opium. No one is permitted 
to begin the. use of opium after the 
issue of the regulations.

In regard to the decrease in the use 
of opium persons over 60 years old are 
leniently treated. Those under 60 must 
decrease the use of it 20 per cent, 
annually. If they are still addicted to 
the drug after 10 years their names 
will he posted publicly.
’ Shops selling opium are to be clos
ed gradually, and the opium den* are 
to be closed within six month*. The 
officials must distribute to persons 
addicted to the use of opium prescrip
tions or medicines counteracting ira, 
use gratuitously or at cost price. Krfn- 
opium societies must be established, 
and the existing societies must be en
couraged. The officials must set the 
example. Officials over 60 years old, 
whose cravings are great, must be 
treated leniently.

All high officials, princes, dukes, 
viceroys and Tartar generals under 60 
must Inform the throne that they are 
willing to- cease the use of the drug 
Within a certain time. During that 
tlirie they can have substitutes, and 
when they are cured they can resume 
their duties.

All other officials under 60, no mat
ter how great their craving, must 
abandon the use of opium within six 
months- If they are unable to do so, 
they cgn retain their rank, but must 
retire from office. Those who false
ly pretend to abandon the, habit att-1 
continue it secretly will be deprived 
of both rank ana office.

To all teachers, scholars, soldiers 
and saliors thruout all ranks three 
months will be allowed In Which en
tirely to abandon the habit.

Furthermore, the Hatwupu Is com
manded to approach the British, 
French, Dutch and Persian ministers 
with a view to terminating the export 
of opium within 10 years. The Impor
tation of morphia and hypodermic 
syringes Is prohibited.

r • i
V*USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
iOOLD MBDAL awarded,

WOMAN'S BXHIBITIOM lOTlOA IMS.
JOSIAH R. NEAVE e CO- FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.

ItHOUSEKEEPERS— • Manufacturer, : I tin
COLLISION AT SEA. The labor connected with year everyday duties eaa 

be reduced le a minimum and your comfort correipendingly enhanced by using *30,000 GET INCREASE. -V lim
p«ll River Cotton Mille Employers 

Decide, to- Yield Gracefully.

Fall River, Mass., Nov, 23.—Fall Riv
er’s cotton mill employes won a battle 
for an Increase of wages to-day and on 
Sunday next 30,000 operatives will come 

uAder a scale giving them 10 per cent, 
‘.fnore than the present rate.
.. The new scale affects seventy corpor
ations operating 92 mills, besides the 
Iron works plant. The Manufacturers’ 
associations’ agreement to pay the In
crease is for six months, »but provision 
Is made to extend It.

It Is probable that other cotton mill 
owners in New England will follow 
their lead.

CHINESE IN MANCHURIA
TO BOYCOTT JAP PRODUCTS

Cause» Sinking of British Steamer 
—No Lives Lost.

Barry, Wales, Nov. 23.—The British 
steamer Hillbrook, from Hamburg for 
New York, arrived In the Roads to-day 
with bows extensively damaged, hav
ing been In collision with, the British 
steamer Swain/by.

The swairiby sank, but no live» were 
lost.
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TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
DGRABLS and MOBS handsome than aay ethers yet

ba
&l which are lighter, mobs 

can buy.NEGRO “COUNTED OUT”
OP CHICAGO JUDGESHIP K ReiChicago, Nov. 23.—Ferdinand L. 

Barnett, negro, assistant state attor
ney, who, according to police returns, 
was elected Judge of the new muni
cipal court of Chicago on Nov^-6, yes
terday was counted out by the can
vassing board. '• .

The police: returns gave Barnett a 
plurality of 199, but the official count 
shows that Thomas B. Lan try. Demo
crat, was elefcted by 304.

Barnett was the only Republican 
defeated for ia city office.
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‘ $1!Chifu, Nov. 23.—The Chinese in Mau- 
flturla are preparing to make an al-

— tempt to boycott Japanese goods. The 
EIMbvement originated mainly from the

fit-treatment which the Chinese have 
. bRn subjected to bV the Japanese and 
'the latter’s continued occupation of 

. tjhlnese property, under the pretext of 
i Its ibelng a military, necessity.

- - A factor In the Impending boycott Is 
’ tb<e establishment In Manchuria of

èlgaret, soap and other factories, which 
aye mainly engaged in Imitating Euro
péen and American products, notably 

-, oigarets-

- Yo

w1 9 %
rafMtureïm’fl throng! IMPRUDENÎfHABlTsT^cÊsSE^AND^BLOOD 

DISEASES. If you have any of the fallowing symptoms consult us before 
It is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks 
before the eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, 
palpitation of the heart, bashful, excitable dre-.ni», sediment in urine, poor 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, restless 
nights, changeable moods, nerve weakness, premature decay, bone pains, hair 
loose, sore throat, etc. t

YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM LOST VITALITY
We cure Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Kidney 

and Bladder Diseases. Consultation Free. If unable to call, write for Question 
Blank for Home Treatment.

AMERICAN ENGINEER SECURED 
TO BUILD TUNNEL UNDER SEINE I

.
■New York, Nov. 28.—The French 

government hae retained Charles M. 
Jacobs of this city, who designed the 
Pennsylvania Railroad tunnels under 
the Hudson and East Rivers, to pre
pare plans for a tunnel to be built un
der the River Seine between Rouen 
and Havre.

The French tunnel will have two 
It will be about a 

The cost of construc
tion is estimated at about $10,000.000.

»
>fiOOO REWARD FOR ARREST. (•

murder of Louise King on Sunday last 
by dynamite; has proclaimed a reward 
at $1000 by the British Columbia gov
ernment for the arrest and conviction , „ „„

Frank Cedlo. charged with the mur- ‘ £en in kn

.1 attempt to rob the St. Charles Hotel 
here, shot and killed William Goff, the 
night clerk, and wounded S. Apllne, an 
ftçtor, so badly that he’ died a few 
hours later. The robbers escaped.

ezf1
Drs. KENNEDY & KERGAN ;

-
■BANK ROBBERS KILL TWO.

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.«
■ Ï

r.
The man Is about 38, is 5 feet 6 Inch 

es, weighs 150 lbs. and has a scar on 
face extending down from eyp to cor
ner of mouth.

* rSELF PURE NO MOTION I i 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I * f

NO SUFFERER f
NEED WOW DESPAIR, |

but without rasniof s déctsr*s hill or falling: into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily {p- 
and economically cure himself without the know- :=

. ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW rafiNOH REMEDY -

Ç4VSE OF KENSINGTON WRECK.

_ Quebec. Nov. 23.—Judgment i#' the HP
case of the Kensington will be render- New York. Nov. 23.—.Mayor Schmitz 
*d next week by Capt. Sipatn. All the of San Francisco, who arrived Mere to- 

' -Witnesses at the Inquest were of the day on the steamship Patricia, said 
» opinion that the accident was caused ; there was absolutely no truth in the 

b'9 evident defectiveness on the steam- charges made against him and that he 
steering gear of the steamer. ' would go to San Francisco and court

the fullest Inquiry.

MAYOR SCHMITg DENIES. :

C.N.0. SURVEY ROUTE.
r Bowman ville 1» Halle Excited Over 

Preepecte qf .Ke-w Railway.
Hv-. . ■

Bowman,ville, Novi' ‘23.*--(8pectal.)— 
People' of this town are highly Jubi
lant over the prospect of the,Cana
dian Northern Railway tapping Bow
man ville on the northern boundary. 
It was supposed tllat this new road 
would be constructed thru the middle 
of Clarke and Darlington Townships, 
passing near the villages of Orono and 
Hampton, but a change has been made 
hi the present prelim inary’.survey by 
which the line passes from Orono 
slightly In a southwestern direction to 
a point near Stephens' mill, in the 
fourth concession, then turning In a 
more southwesterly direction towards 
BtOwmanvllle,. so as to come in close 
touch with this town, Oshawa 
Whitby, The mill pond north'of Vanr 
stone's flour mills and the wide, ravine 
adjoining on the north make it very- 
expensive construction to come into 
this corporation. But as the Grand 
Trunk station Is aboilt one and-a ha,lf 
miles from the centre of the town the 
C.N-R. will be as near. The Cana
dian Pacific Railway surveying party 
headed by M. E. Hillman, C.E., is 
camped just east of this town so that 
there is great curiosity over having 
two new railway lines tapping Bow- 
manvllle.

I a complete favol^en has been Wrought' in tkl« . 

department of medical wiener, whilst thousands -2 
have been restored to health and happiness who £ 

' for years previously bad been merely dragging *V 
out a miserable existence.THERAPION No. 1-The Sov#Felgn Ü5
I Remedy for ditcnarges, superseding injec- g 

tions. the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other * 
serious diseases. /
THERAPION No. Î^The Sovereign
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 3 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the J® 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 0 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the bodv. c 
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign S 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love, of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, piins in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- (j 
cesses, &c., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so Impotent to cure or even relieve.

ER APION is sold bv principal Chemists ® 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 ° 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three è 
numbers required, ana obserx'e that the word ^ 

IB*APION ’ appears on British Government 
mp (in white lettei s on a red ground) affixed 

to eYerv Darkage by order of His Majesty’s Hon. ~ 
Comipisslbners. and without which it is a forgery. ^

■

MILNES” pea coal« m; MAY THERE BE MANY MORE.

"La-nsdowne, Nov. 23.—J. A. Bradley, 
postmaster here for the past 39 years, 
celebrated his 75th birthday to-day. He 

. f-#ceived the congratulations of scores 
ot friends. -

ÏSnndtty at Massey Hall.
The meeting, of the Canadian Tem

perance Leagqe In Massey Hall to
morrow afterfiqon will be addressed 
by Rev'. Prof. Wm. R. Newell of Chi
cago, remembered by Toronto people 
for his successful Bible readings In 
Massey' Ha’ll a "few years ago.;- Miss 
Pearl ;L. Davis will be soloist with the 
Alexander Choir. Mr. Fred Dane will 
occupy the chair.

BEST VALUE IN THE CITŸ- TRY A TON-
HEAD OfflCE, 79 KING STREET EAST ] Phones IH. 5597-55M II FI6 BRANCHES :

Phone Main 4381 
• Phone Main 6649 

Phone Main 156 
- Phone North 648 

Phone Park 8469

78 Queen Strict East.................................................
784*4 Queen Street East - - - -

Gerrard Street East—corner Parliament
, S88X Yonne Street........................................

Corner of Bloor Street and Perth Avenue

No Cars to Ship Granite.
"* nBarre, Vt., Nov. 23.—Over one tnll- 
"’Jjyù dollars’ worth of granite, dressed 

and undressed, awaits shipment from 
..the local quarries, held up on ac- 

. rfiount of scarcity of freight cars.
- Much of the granite Is already over- 
‘‘due at Its destination, and many con
tracts of quarrymen have been for
feited on account of the delays.

ru t

296 Inspecti

MILNES COAL COBelleville Terrorised.
Belleville. Nov'. 23—The police, are 

looking1 for a stranger who last night 
attempted an assault on little Myrtle 
McCune,v$ girl 9 years old. He picked 
her up and carried her into a vacant 

.. , Elected by OR. lot. but assistance came and the vll-
Due-bec, Nov. 23.—Hon. Premter-Gouln lain Jumped Into the river and got 

received a message yesterday morning away, leaving his hat.
.from the Magdalen Islands announcing; This Is only one of a number of at- 
that the majority of L. A. Theriault In 1 tempted assaults within the last three

I weeks.

THE LIMITED *x
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COAL AND WOOD\
StA

the recent election was 98 votes. At Lowest Market Prie a.

db OO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Fl.n l*ark 888.free Until Cured - THELONDON DENTAL SURGEON

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE ABRO AD Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Few Feoi

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Nov:. 23-—George Peters 

Caldwell, aged 47, a dental surgeon, 
formerly of London, 'Ontario, was 
charged with attempted suicide to
day, and he was remanded.

Scotland Yard authorities have ap
plied to Lord Strathcona re Caldwell, 
who was charged wHh suicide. Police Prevent Friction lu Cleaning and Injury 
ask that he be taken charge of and to the Knives,
sent" to Canada.
was assisted some time ago by the 
Canadian-office and repaid the money.
Griffith, secretary to Lord Strathcona, 
says, the man will be looked after.

InFtea* North I»**-|;j 28
JEWS BARRED FROM ROUMANIA. Best forClMming and PoUahinj^Outlery

hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
hot Air heating

ClNot Bucharest, Roumanie, Nov. 23.—As n 
reprisal against the Bulgarian govern
ment’s decision, adopted 
ago, not to admit Jews Into Bulgaria 
no matter whence they came, Rou
manie has now adopted measures to 
prevent Bulgarian Jews from entering 
Roumanla.

This prohibition is extended even to 
Jews who are In possession of 
ports.
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Penny
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices.

pass's
.1 -

in Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
us to make a special Truss for every cue, 
as is absolutely necessary, for every humsn 
frame differs in form, and the retainaesi 
of the rupture depends upon theekiilef tks 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see ear

OFFICIAL REPUDIATION.Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 
local ° 1 Can nil Inn Associated Press Cable.)

3.30. when the annual reports of com- 
nilttee will Ibe read and considered. 
r.ew. committees appointed and other 
business transacted. ’ Tea. will be serv
ed in the school-room and service held 
afterwards In the church. At the even
ing meeting at 8 o’clock the Rev. Canon 
Cody will be the chief speaker-

«
& Toronto Furnace & Crem

atory Company.
72 King E. Phone M. 1907

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONSAdvance 

or on 

Deposit

said Ills object in putting the 
tion to Mh Churchill yesterday in the 
commons with reference to Chinese In 
British Columbia was to obtain offi
cial repudiation that the Chinese in 
British Columbia lived under condi
tions similar to those In South Afri-

•; y, que??-
Manufaoturers of

iTsoj i;V . NEW ERA TRUSS
Wo guarantee to fit or refund tBOStg

9 EASY MONEY AT HOME
■alafng can .idea. More profitable than cbickeni. Ati ladoors. 
L'ouTl ffet $2.50 to $5.00 each for youag’ singers. Experience 
unnecessary. To zet you Interested quickly we send 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold atiy.) an

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and "CANARY vs. CHICKENS," Jhowlcr how lo msts 
money with canaris*, all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, SSn. to=mn, o.t

, /> ca.
LimitsoJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England
AUTHORS & COX,

18) Onirsh St
Wfrs Artificial Limbs.Truss8?.&c.

MAKE THEM CAN ADLAN TEACHERS

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, <Nov. 23.—At' the schoolmast

ers’ conference the Montreal Public 
School Association was represented bv 
a committee Including Lord Strath
cona, Dr. Parkin and others.

It proposed that English scholars 
going to Canada be provided with 
credentials so as to enable them more 
readily to procure positions.

Christmas Excursion December 1 4
Forty years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted my whole tj^t^mshlp be^^ara^^eri^the 

Attention to the ttudy of Electricity, I could not afford to do business fpublic just what they want—the best 
to day’s basis but I havç so perfected my Electric Appliances, and j ^ Atlamle »? at m^erate^rateî 

the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re- j Thelr R.M.8. Empress of Britain will 
search is so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden sail from st. John Dec. 14- They will
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from also have the good reliable Lake Mani- 
,, — it • , - D. .. r r, , toba, sailing from Montreal Nov. 24.Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom- The latter will be the
ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely | . from Montreal this season.

their western passenger agent,’ S. J. 
Sharp. 80 Yonge-street (phone Main 
2930. first and see what they offer you.

d two cakts

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

^ AND JiREASES POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SH1PSU1LDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

WITHlast steamer 
Call on Going to New York Ï ,

If so. remember the last train leav
ing Toronto Is via Grand Trunk at 6.10
p.m.—a convenient hour for business___________________________ _____________ __
men. Pullman sleeper to New York,1 church will be occupied to-morrow as' 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo, and this, follows: Rev. T. E. Bartley will preach 
train also connects at Buffalo wl.a t n a.m Subject• “The Power of an 
sleeper for Philadelphia- Reservations Earnest Life,” and C. Jeff McCombe | Z 
may be made at city office, northwest j-at 7 pm. Subject: “Torontonians Ruin- 
oorner King and Yonge-street.s. ed toy Poisonous Honey.” The quartet

of the church will sin- at the evening 
service.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS.FREE UNTIL CURED 246 ;

IXITUII don’t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince you.
Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash; I 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine.
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for onè and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses.. Sent, sealed, free by daJ's previous to Christmas Day. 246 
mail.

Passengers for England.
In order to avoid the rush you should 

write, telephone or call on S. J. Sharp, 
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, regarding 
passage on the Lake Manitoba, sailing 
from Montreal Nov. 24- This will be 
the last sailing from --ontreal this 
season. Also remember the sailing of 
the Empress of Britain. Dec. 15, which 
will land passengers in England four

I

HOFBBAU
Tammany Tigers to Hamilton.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
arranged to.-attach two special coaches 
to their 1.15 p m. train for Hamilton, 
to-day. to accommodate the Tammany 
Tigers' Football Club and their sup
porters.
trains land you near the grounds, re
member. so see your ticket reads C. P. 
R. and come along with the club.

’
of Millm Liquid Extract

The moat invigorating pr«W£ 
ot its kind eTeJand eus tain wm

Kook’s Lotion Etoot CompouBût■

1 jw—> The great Uterine Tonic, and 
T.n safe effectucJ Monthly
jg4j«Regulatoron which women can 
>-r depend. Sold in three deg-ees 

of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
— - - vJ 10 degrees stronger. Ç3; No. 3,
eST T for special case., *5 per box. 
W —Bold by all druggists, or sent
/ \f prepaid on receipt of price.
/ „ 'V . Freepamphlst. Address : Tke 

COOK Rnmill CO-ToBOHTO. Out. itormerly Wv irim J

IË a tion
duoed te help 
Invalid or the athle-e.

e
McClintock Critically III.

New York, Nov. 23.—It was learned 
here last night that Emory McClin
tock. first vk-e-presidem of the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company. Is crlti-

Oanadian Pacific Railway

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONTABIO.

Office Hours: 0 to 6; Saturdays until 9pm 
DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.

CMad»***W. « lit, Ckemlit. Ter este, 
Xiaaufsotured•w• caHy 111 at his home at Morristown, 

I X.J.' ' J- ■ rejnhaxdt a coy roropre. cttt09Elm Street >letlio<li*t Chnrcli.
The pulpit of Elm-street. Methodist
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BIGGEST BUILT IN AMERICA. ESTATE NOTICES ESTATE NOTICES.
.|g#ja

fcA YS A Clearance of Carpet Ends. KA YS tVyoTICH TO OBIDmU-M BS- 
.-*2 Ut. ef Letttla Coulter, lute of the 
vïl?e£lp York, Ib the County of York, deoeaaed.

NOTICE TO CF EDITORS.
All creditors and others haring daims 

against Joseph PJilHipe, carrying opibugl- 
ness as The ; National Publishing Com
pany. or against The National Publish
ing Company, are required to send or de
liver particulars of the same, together 
with proper proof thereof, to the Na
tional Trust Conipaby, Limited, 18-22 King- 
street, East Toronto, receiver of The Na
tional Publishing Company, on or before 
Wednesday, the 6th "day of December, 
1906, after which date the receive# will 
distribute the assets of The National Pub
lishing Company amongst the persons eny 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
received.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day Of No
vember, 1606.,
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED.

18-22 King-street East, Toronto.
Receiver of The National Publishing Co.

SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR,
Solicitors fpr receiver. tie

“Midland Prince" Almost Ready for 
Launching at Collingwood.

Collingwood, Nov. 23.—(Special.)— 
The Col Hr. g wood Shipping Co. have 
under construction for the Midland 
Navigation Co., and will launch on 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, the largest pro
peller ever built In Canadian or Am
erican waters. Work on the new 
leviathan, the "Midland Prince," wae 
begun early In June. This laet and 
Incomparably the largest addition to 
the freight carriers on the Lake Su
perior route Is 486 feet over all In 
length and 65 feet wide, with what is 
known ’as a molded depth of 31 feet, 
while her enginec are of 2600 horse
power.

Some Idea of the enormous grain- 
carrying capacity of the “Midland 

! Prince" may be gathered from the 
1 fact that more than 300,000 bushels of 
wheat can be carried In her hold 
which Is divided into five compart
ments. This represents some 10,000 

; tons..
I With the completion of the "Midland 
Prince" another one slightly under 

. 400 feet in length1 will be litimedlgtely 
1 begun for a large grain carrying Arm.

In addition to these the Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Co. are at present en
gaged in building three large dump 
scows, and a powerful tug for the Do
minion government to be used at St- 
John, N.B. When completed the tug 

. will take, the three scows In tow, and 
proceed via the Welland Canal, and' 
the St. Lawrence 1 to the seaboard

O!rfui ■
Medical world 
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Tenders for Mining Lands
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 

O., 1897. chap. 129. that all creditors an 1 
others having claims against the estate 
of the saM L^titla Coulter, who d*ed on 
or-about the 12th day of November, 1906, 
arc. frqnjrcd

In pursuance of an order m-cooncll dated 
2ftui November, 1906, tenders will be receiv
ed by the undersigned at the Department 
or Land», Forests and Mines, Toronto, up 
to the hour of one o’clock In the afternoon 
of Thursday, the noth day of December, 
1906, for the purchase of those portions 
of the beds of Cobalt Lake and Kerr Lake 
situated- In the TownaMp of Coleman, in 
the District o< Nlpleslng, now the pro
perty of the Crown, together with the 
rotoes, minerals and mining rights therein 
and thereunder, the same being described 
as follows:
Parcel N amlier One—Land Covered 

fey .Water of Cobalt Lake,

$1.50 BRUSSELS 
$1.50 AXM1NSTERS

WILTONS

75che skin becomes d 
ms. step elastic, b<y 
• No more weak 
’< and active. AI 
meat care no rns 
kd us today your a 
ipda s days treatn 
in plain seated n 
ht We will treat 
bnfidknce.

FOR .. oa or brfore tbe 14th day
of January, 1907, to send by -poet, pre
paid. or deliver to G. M. Gardner of Que
bec Bank Chambers. 2 Torouto-street To- 
con to. solicitor for Charles Lavender, the | 
executor of tbe last will and teotament of 
the said .’deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
ftfll particulars of their el aims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
t»e securities, If any, held 'by them. And 
further take notice that after such last- 
mentioned dfcnte the said executor wiU 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which he efcell then have notice and that 
ho will not be liable for the sold assets or 
any part thereof to ary person or per- 
ex.ni: of whose claim notice shall not 
hate been received by hita at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated title 22nd day of November, 1906.
G. M. GARDNER.

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

Solicitor for the Executor.

I

r *

IS10QTO

$3.00MONTHKAU AND FOR
/Being composed of the 'and ceverea 

by water of . all that 
Cobalt. Lake smute m

orportion 
the Town

ship of Coleman, In the District of Nipls- 
’ sing, . lying south and east of the south

east! rly limit of the right-of-way of the 
Tt-mlskaraing and Northern Ontario Rail
way, and Cobalt station grounds, together 
with the Mets in the said portion of the 
mid lake, excepting thereout and therefrom 
that portion of Cobalt Lake designated ae 

-railing location J.B., containing four acres, 
granted by letters patent dated 31st July. 
1966. to James H. McKinley Ernest J. 
Dqiragb, Robert German and William An
derson, said portion of lake hereby offered 
for sale containing by admeasurement 
forty-six acres more or less.

1I
It is the traditional and unvarying policy of.this house tb keep its stocks in every 
line fresh and up to the minute by unsparing price reductions on remnants, broken 
lines and goods that have overstayed th£ir time limit. Just now the application is 
in the Carpet Department An unusually busy season has left us with three or 
four thousand yards of Carpet ends, varying in length from io to ioo yards. 
These remnants must be cleared from the shelves to make room for an immense 
repeat order now speeding across the seas, and on 
sale at the fractional prices listed below. Come early if you wish to share in a 
bargain offering the equal of which you are not likely to see for a long time to come.

Kay Quality Brussels.
Remainders of fast selling lines in about 30 different 
patterns. Included are delicate two-tone effects for 
drawing rooms and reception rooms. Rich oriental 
and all-over designs for dining rooms, libraries, of
fices, etc., and small patterns m light colors for bed- 
lcoins, dressing rooms,"etc,.

regular prices are $1.00, $1.15, 1 BW
$1.85 and $1.60 per yard.................... } J
Your choice at, per yard................... J m

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO 
creditors. In the matter of the 

•state ef James J. Wl.soo, deceased.Tfday duties 
nhanced by « •JNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to tne 

Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of James J. Wil
son, late of the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, traveler deceased, who died, on 
or about the 3rd (lay of July, 1905, at'ttte 
Township of Etobicoke, are required, on 
or before the third day of December, 1906, 
to send to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the administratrix of the last will and tes
tament of the said deceased, their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and of the securities (If any) held 
by them, and after such last mentioned 
date the said administratrix will proceed 
to distribute thç assets of the deceased 
among those entitled thereto, baying re
gard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that she will not he 
liable for the said assets so distributed 
to any person of whose claim she had ‘hot 
notice at the time of such distribution.

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church.street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1906.

'

i
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QBSprrOR’S NOTICE - RH ESTATE

late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Insurance Clerk.Monday morning they go on

'» Parcel Number Two—Land Cover.nl 
fey Water of Kerr Lake. " Take notice that pursuant to H.8.O. 1897 

Chapter 129, Section 38 and attending Sec
tions, all persons haring claim» a galoot the 
estate of the said.Vernon C. Moreland, de- 
cereed, are hereby required to send by peat, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the. undersigned, 
eetlritors for The administratrix of the said 
este to, on or bef(X-e the 20th day of. Decem
ber, 1906, their names, addresses and full 
particulars at their claims and accounts 
and -the nature of the securities (If any) 
htild by them and that after the sold date 
the said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. haring regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice.

DiJted at Toronto this 23rd day of No
vember, 1906.

Being composed of ’ the land covered 
by the water r,t IKerr Inks, m toe 
Township of Co.email, in ’ the Dis
trict of Nl pi suing, excepting, thereout 
and therefrom those portions surveyed ami 
deeigneltd as mining locations J.B.9, J.B. 
10 and J.B. II, containing by act-measure
ment 2 acres, 4 acres and 12 acres re
spectively, the two farther location», J.B.9 
and J.B.lO, haring been granted by letUrs 
patent dated 22nd June, 1900, to the Can- 
a da Iron Knrhace Company, Limited, and 
XB.il, having been granted bÿ letters 
patent, dated 20th June, 1906, to Jacob 
A. «Jacobs, said portion of lake hereby of
fered for sale, containing by admeasure
ment twenty-three acres, more or less.

Parcel Number one carries with tt the 
light to the mines and minerals In the 

adjacent one-half of the road allowance on 
the east shore of Cobalt Lake, and lying 
between the mining locations R.L. 401 ami 
H.L. 404 and the water's edge, provided 
the veins or deposits extend from the 
bed of the lake Into or under the ea!d road 
allowance. Sec. 4, Edward VII., chapter 
32 section 30.

The, lKJundaries of both parcels will be 
surveyed and delimited on the ground be
fore the day of the sale. ' , .

Tcndere are to be for each parcel sep
arately, and are to name a lump sum for 
each parcel without royalty, payable to 
full within fifteen days of acceptance at 
terder. ' ■ ■■ ,

A marked cheque for ten per cent, of 
the price offered must accompany each ten
der to be forfeited upon non-payment, of 
the’ balance cf the purchase money with
in the prescribed time.

Tenders to be enclosed In sealed en
velopes marked on the outside In plain 
letters, "Tender for Cobait Lake” or Ten
der for Kerr Lake,” as tbe case may be 
and to be addressed to the Mlnfsxt - of 
Lands, Force Is and Mines. Toronto. Ont.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

■
any «there

MASONS AT HOME. i I
Kay’s English Axminsters. 
Kay’s English Wiltons.

In these splendid weaves there are about 30 hand
some designs to select from—Oriental, new art, con* 
ventional and floral, besides a good variety in self 
colors. Lengths range from 16 yards upwards.
Regular prices $1.50 to $3.00 per | ^
Yotir choice at per yard............ /

Concert anil Dance Iof St. George 
Lodge Enjoyable Event.

1;
Th^ annual at. home of st. George 

Lodge, A. F. & A. iM-., held In the Tem
ple Building last night, was a well-at
tended and thoroly enjoyable event. A 
splendid entertainment was given by 
Miss Agnes Curran, Ruthven McDon
ald. C. Le-Roy Kenney and Bert Har- 
véy and refreshments were followed by 
dancing.

The officers of the lodge who deserve 
special credit for the evening’s splendid 
success are: W. Bro. R. W. Brennan, 
W.M.: AV. Bro. H. A. Shoff, I.P.M-; 
Bro. A- G. Saunders, S.AV.; Bro. W. 
Connon, J.W.: Bro. R. M. Larter, 
chaplain: W. Bro. W. B. Stoneham, V. 
M-, treasurer: Bro. R. c. jjallahar, sec
retary; Bro. W. H- Wright, S.D.; Bro. 
A. C. Larter, J-D; W- Bro. H. Mead
ows, D. of C.: Bro. J. E. Braund, I.G-; 
Bro. H. S. Garratt, S.S.; Bro. I. T. 
Stlckwood, J.S.; Bro. William Dalton, 
tyler

v
Z

Our
XJOTIOE TO OREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate ef Laurence 
Hayden, late of the City of Tarante. In 
the Province of Ontario, Bsquire, de
ceased.

r

-

-■ HBIGHINGTON & LONG,
Home Life Building, 60 Victoria-street, To

ronto, -Solicitor* for Margaret Mere- 
land, Administratrix of the said Estate.

v

Notice ,1s hereby given by Barbara Har
den of the said City of Toronto, adminis
tratrix to the estate of the said Laurence 
Heyden, who died on the fourth day or 
September, A. D. 1606. at Toronto afore
said, pursuant to the R. 8. O., 1897, Chap. 
129, See. 38, and all powers otherwise in 
her vested, that all creditors of and per
sons having claims against the estate ot 
the said Laurence Heyden are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 

-undersigned solicitors for the administra
trix on or before t6e 20th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1906. their Christian names ana 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims, and state
ments of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if. any, held by them,, and 
ithat after the said date the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute thq as
sets of the estate of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice.

Dated this first day of November, A. D. 
1906.

XrOTICB TO CREDITORS - 
-LN matter of the Estate of John Mor
rison, late of the City of Montreal, In 
the Province of Quebec, Capitalist, de
ceased.

IN THE

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to it. s. 
O.. 1897, chapter 129, that all creditors or 
others haring claims against tho estate of 
the said John Morrison, who died on or 
ntout the 24th day of June, A. D. 1906. 
are required on or before the 17th day of 
December, A.D. 1806. to send by povt, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Samuel King of 15 
Wellihflton-street East, Toronto, solicitor 
for the National Trust Company, Limited, 
administrator of the said estate, 
Christian and surnames, addressee and de
scription, with fall particulars cf their 
claim*, or account, arid the nature of se
curity (If any) held by them. And further 
take notice that after such last mentioned 
dato, the said administrator will proceed 
to distribute, the assets of the estate among" 
the parties entitled thereto, haring re
gal'd only to the. claims of which It shall 
then have notlce.and that the said adminis
trator will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons cf whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by It at the time at 
auch distribution. , r’

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day at No
vember, A.D. 1906.

SAMVEL KING.
Solicitor for The National Trust Company, 

Limited, Administrator. 66

i

-
INFANT'S HOME ANNUAL MEETING.

-ttheir

Premier W-hitney presided at the 
thirty-first annual meeting of the In
fants’ Home yesterday afternoon. The 
secretary, Mrs. MoMurchy, reported 

- that altho the Income from *all sources 
I had fallen short of the requirements 
during the year, It could not be con
sidered unsuccessful, as the attend
ance had increased considerably. At 
present there are fifty-five Infants In 
the home. Mrs. Wm. Boultby was elect
ed president, and Mrs. W. H. B. Alkins, 
treasurer.

lA
ALLAN CA86BLS & DEFK1K8. ,,

15 Toronto-at., Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Administratrix./x

\ F. COCHRANE, 
Minister of La a is. Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Ont.
22nd November, 1906.

XrOTICB TO CREDITOR*—IN THE 
131 matter of the estate of Ohsrlee 
Patrick Graham of the Oity of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Western Ontario 
Representative ef The Bdwardsburg 
Starch Company. Limited, Deceased.

„ Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129. R. S. 0.. 1897. that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Charles Patrick Gra
ham, deceased, who died on or- about tbe 
twentieth day of September. 1906,- are re
quired to send by

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED i«3i .

Mà36 and 38 King Street West. .v>- ■i
Killed fey HU Wife.

Chicago, Ne*. James F„ Delaney, 
vice-president of the American Ship
ping1 Company, was to-day shot and 
killed by his wife, who immediately 
afterward committed suicide.

.

■ •jTEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSIONor.

: - . ■ »

tt -l1
faculty, ex-Principal H. B. Spotton 
and W. H. Shaw, chairman of the 
board of education.

In his address Principal Hagarty 
referred to the great/ work done by 
Mr. Spotton In establishing the Insti
tution. He reviewed the work of the

il Marion Lalley—First class In Eng
lish; third class in French."

K. B. O’Brien—First class In his
tory; third class In French.

Alice G. Rothwell—First 
classics, modern languages, Latin, 
Greek, English, French and German.

N. D. Tytler—First class In modern 
languages,
French; second class in history; third- 
class In Latin and mathematics.

Departmental Examinations.
Senior teâchers: H- Bryce, Parts I. 

and U.; Marjorie Gordon, Part I. with 
physics; Eva Harrison, Part I. with 
physics; H. Harrison, Part IL; H. G. 
Hurd, Parts I. and II.; Elizabeth Mac
kenzie, Part II.; Jessie Scott, part I. 
without physics; Rena Scott, Part I. 
without physics; H. Van Wyck. Parts 
I. .and II.

Junior teachers: 
ence Falnbalm (honors),
Harper (honors), Clarence Johnstone, 
Helen Marshall, Ivy Newton, Edna 
Pearson, Effa Robertson, Gertrude 
Semple, Adeline Hllborn.
Scholarships Awarded by Board of 

Education.
Form III.—1. E. G. Freeman; 2, Olive 

Cross ; 3; Mary E. Thompson ; 4, Ethel 
Rhea Wilson. '

Form II.—1, Ruth Spence; 2, M. 
Masson ; 3, Bertha Tyndall; 4, Dorothy 
Kilpatrick-

Form I.—1, H. Mossman; 2, Anna 
McLachlan; 3, Julia Lamont; 4, Eva 
Bedford.

These scholarships entitle the win
ner to one year's free tuition In the 
next form above.

m\ ipost, prepaid,
to the undersigned, solicitors for Margaret 
Elizabeth Graham, the administratrix of 
his estate, on Or before the eighth day ’ of 
December, 1906, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particulars 
to writing of their claims and statement ef 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (It any) held by them, 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after 
eighth day of December, 1906. said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute tMe as
sets of the said deceased amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the said administratrix will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part there
of. to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by her 
or her said solicitors, at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated, 7th October, 1906.
HEARN & SLATTERY.

47 Canada Life THd&.
46 King-street West, Toronto 

6668

or deliver i

artEMioosomi«i TON-
M. 5597.5511

v TENDERS
FOR

MINING LEASES

class In

VOTERS’UST, 1907ST-89 King Street East
Phone Main 4881 
Phone Main 6649 
Phone Main 166 
Phone North 648 
Phene Park 8469 •

duly verified.German andEnglish.
kpast year, and outlined the achieve • 

mfents made by the pupils under the 
guidance of an energetic and capable 
staff.

Inspector of High Schools Spotton 
highly eulogized the present staff, and 
was confident that with the worthy 
principal at the head the school would 
go on to greater success.

W. H. Shaw gave an inspiring ad
dress. H. C. Hart read the valedic
tory address.

Following Is the list of the prizes 
presented : "

the said % TiHlglil *■ Attractive UnreservedInspector Spotton Pays Eulogistic 
Tribute to Principal 

Hagarty.

Municipality of theGItyof TorontoAUCTION SALE Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed. qnd endorsed "Tender for Mining 
Lease," will be received at the office oi 
the Commission. 25 Toronto-atreet Toron
to, up to twelve o'clock noon, on Wednes
day, the nineteenth day of December, 191*1, 
for mining leases for 999 years' of trie fol
lowing portions of the right-of-way of the 
Temiekamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way :

PARCEL 1—That portion of the right-of- 
way lying between Mileage 90 and Mile
age 93.

PARCEL 2—-That portion of the right-of- 
way lying between Mileage 95 and the 
southerly limit of the lands described in 
the lease from the commission to the 
Right-Of-Way Mining Company, Limited, 
being Mileage 101.

PARCEL 3—That portion of the right-ot- 
way lying between the northerly limit of 
the lands mentioned to the said lease to 
the Ktght-of-Way Mining Company, Limit
ed, being Mileage 105 to Mileage 106.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of Canada payable to the order of the 
Chairman "and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of the cash 
bonus (which must not be less than giuoo 
per mile), tendered for such lease, must 
accompany each tender. —

Forms of tender and of proposed leases 
(reserving a rental of |1 per annuiri, plus 
25 per cent, of the gross value at the mouth 
of the mine of all ore mined), and full ln- 
forinatlon, and plans showing location to 
respect of each parcel, may be examined 
at the said Toronto office of the Commis
sion .

The tenders must be made on the forms 
supplied by the Commission for the pur
pose, and signed with the actual signa
tures of tbe parties tendering.

In the case of each parcel, the party 
whose tender Is accepted ‘will be required 
to promptly execute a lease In form satis
factory to the commission, falling 
his deposit will be absolutely forf« 
the Commission.

The cheques sent in by unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them.

The commission does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

H. W. PEARSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, 16th November, 1906.
Papers Inserting this advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for same.

0-, Notice Is. hereby given that 1 have this 
day posted to my office to the City Hall a 
list of the names of all persons appearing 
by the last rpvised Assessment Roll of this 
Municipality to be entitled to be voters In 
the Municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni
cipal Elections, and that the (said list will 
remain to my office for Inspection for a 
period of 21 days from this date.

Persona who are aware of errors or omis
sions to tbe said lists, or of changes widen 
have been rendered necessary by reason of 
the death or removal of any person named 
thereto, or by reason of any person having 
acquired the necessary qualifications of a 
voter since the return or final revision of 
the Assessment Roll for any Ward or Suo- 
Dlvlslon' of a Ward In the City, are hereby 
called upon to give notice of the same.

Notice Is further given that Hie Honor 
the County Judge will hold a court for the 
revision of the said list at the hour of lv 
o’clock to the forenoon on- the lltb day of 
December, 1606, to the Court Room for the 
General Sessions of the Peace, to the vity 
Hall, In the City of Toronto. Tbe said 
Judge can only consider complaints such as 
I have notice of: wlthto 21 days from this 
date.

LIMITED OF COSTLY

Household FurnitureSix hundred students and their 
friends attended the annual com
mencement of the Earbordrstreet Col
legiate Institute last night, Principal 
E. W. Hagarty presided, and on the 
platform were the members of the

Elegant and almost 
Pianoforte, valued at 9SOO; hand
some Inlaid Drawing Room Salle, 
coat 8260; finest quality of Wilton 
Carpets, oak Dining: Room Set, Din
ner Wagon, Gaseliers, costly Din
ner, Tea nod Breakfast Services, 
fine electro-plate; costly Leather 
Coaches and Easy Chairs; China 
Cabinets; .1 handsome oak Ward
robes; handsome oak Secretary; 
Sectional Bookcases, almost new; 
valuable Library of almost new 
Books, comprising about 600 vol
umes, Library Tables, oak Roll Top 
Desk, Revolving Bookcase, Cur
tains and Draperies; large quantity 
of Table and Bed Linens, almost 
new; Folding Beds.Brass Bedsteads, 
Hair and other Mattresses, hand
some Dressers and Stands; valuable 
Pictures, fancy Silk Brocatelle and 
other costly Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, Costly Figures with a host 
ot other Household Effects,

new UprightOD Ada Davis, Flor- 
Gertrude e

Matriculation.
Bertha Archibald, C. W. 

Brown, W. E. 'Brown, P. R. Cadow, 
J. H. Cavell, Alma Cockburn, Rita 
Cowling, Laura Craig, C. N. Curtis, 
Ada Davis, Lily Denton, Laura Den
ton, Stuart Falrbalrn, K. Falrbalrn, 
E. G. Freeman, G. J. Glllard, V. 
•Goggln, H. R. Hart, Mabel Hay, H. 
E. Hartney, Gretta Kelson, Gladys 
.Kennedy, A. B. Kerr, Hilda Lalley, 
Marian Lalley, Bruce Langmuir, C. F. 
Leonard, Isabel E. Lloyd, B. Lowrey, 
Evelyn G. MtoKay, G. P. McKay, 
Isabella McQueen, J. Macklem, A. 
Marshall, K. Mossman, Grace Mont
gomery, Elvira Nicholson, Ivy New
ton, K. B. O’Brien, R. W. Phillips, 
H. M. Richardson, H. Rlmmlngton, 
Alice G. Rothwell, W. A. Rundle, .1. 
♦Scroggle. Elizabeth Selby, Clara Sing
er, L. W. Smith, Mary E. Thompson, 
N. D. Tytler. Ethel Rhea Wilson, H. 
E. Wood, W. J. T. Wright,, 

Completed matriculation: JD- V. Cur- 
rey, S. Gilray, Edith Urquhart, Carl 
W. Waldron.

Passed for School of Practical 
Science : A. R. Brydon, E. Chantier, 
W. G. Crocker, F. R. Davis, W. C. 
Foulds, D. A. Gorrle, P. A. Lewis, A. 
L. Long, G. P. Ricketts, E= "Smith.

Passed for matriculation In music: 
Grace Cavell, Elizabeth Helson, Bes
sie Kerr.

"At the supplemental examinations."

Passed:
TT'xhoutors"
J2J trfrn—Ife the
of William Henry Bakins of the Of 
Toronto la the Oeunty ef York, Gentle
men. Deceased. J

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 120. R. S. 0.. 1897, that 
all creditors and others having 
against the estate of the sain 
Henry Eaklns. deceased, who (lied on or 
about the 9th day of October, 11(06, are re
quired to send by post lo the undersigned 
solicitors for William George Eaklns. Fred
erick William Klngstone and George W. 
Youell, the executors of tbe said deceased, 

before the 6th day of January, 19W, 
their Christian -names and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars of tnelr 
claims 'and statements of their accounts, 
and tbe nature of the securities (If any) 
•held by them.

And take notice that after the said Mh 
(lay of January, 1907,“ the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en- 

Ihe -undersigned as Executor, of titled thereto, having regtard only to tne
Kurére of Dzlo., v ^. (. i „ claims of which they .hall then have had
f^attio1 hvw" ï/ngll8l‘- notice, and the said executors will not he
flxinre! and nremiLe'^f <h?" k" ?’* " U»ble for said assets, or any part thereof so
hn<!n«s rorebd6 k.in nîf’L *toZ"e distributed to any person or persona orl °nV’ br whose claims they had not notice at ’the deceased. I be stock which is a large anil Mme of such distribution valuable one, consiste of full lines of gro- ’ or au n "
ceric*, dry goods, boots and shoes, hard
ware. paint* and oil# and all articles 
usually carried by general country stores.

The business whien Is situated on (he 
best location In the village, being at-,th? 
meeting place of all the roads from the 
surrounding country, has been carried on 
by the deceased to Its present location for 
upwards of 40 years, and ha» been con
tinued slnci bis death by the executor*, 
and will be sold as a going concern. Seal
ed tenders will be received by the executor*, 
at ilicir office. No. 14 King-street West,"
Toronto, up to and Including the eighth day 
of December, A.D. 1906, for the ab >vi> 
mentioned stock, good will, fixtures; etc., 
and If-the premises are desired they should 
be tendered for separately.

Intending purchasers will tender at a 
rate on the dollar for the stock and flx; 
tires, and a specified sum for the good 
will.

Terms—10 per cent, cash on acceptance 
of tender, and balance within 30 (lavs.

Stock Books may lie teen on application 
to F.W.P. English, Keene. Ont.

tender not

NOTIOB TO O 
Matter ef tbe

I-oo ste
ofTHE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.Branch Yard ;

r|1143 Yonge St
Bortfe i:m*

Few People Know How Useful It 1» 
In Preserving Health and 

Beauty. claims
William■en*

Costs Nothing To Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, 
but few realize Its,value when taken 
Into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose. ,

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It Is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
to the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or. after eating oâ- 
tons and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh."

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the 
best charcoal and the most for the 
woney Is in Stuart’s Charcoal Loz- 
*nges; they are composed of the finest 
powdered willow charcoal, and other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form, or 
rather. In the fprm of large, pleasant- 
asting lozenges, the charcoal being 

mixed with honey.
The dally use of these lozenges will 

*oon tell in 
bon of the
Pjexlon, sweeter breath 
0|ood, and the beauty 
Possible harm
continued
Stoat benefit.
th^ physician, in speaking of
vi “®neftts of charcoal, says: "T ad- 
DacL-vUart 8 cllarcoal Lozenges to ail 

ents suffering from gas in stom- 
oi*v( d bowels. “nd to clear the corn- 
ana?? anJ Purify the breath, mouth 
tre , roat: I also believe*, the liver is 
them benented by the daily 
a wi they. c°st but twenty-five cents 

at drug stores, and although in 
I sense a patent ' preparation, yet 
coal ( Ve 1 Kct: more and better char- 

■ æc «U , Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges 
tablet?"any °* the ordlnary charcoal 

¥ . Send

I
S on »rfsiicox

W. A. LITTLEJOHN. , 
' City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, tilts 12th day ot No
vember, A.D. 1906.

m
:

HOUSEBRE AKER CAUGHT IN ACT.

When Henry O’Brien of 383 Sher- 
bourne-street reached his house 
terday afternoon he met Joseph Wil
son making off with a. few household, 
effects. A brief struggle ensued with 
the result that Wilson was overpow
ered and handed over to the police, 
and locked up on a charge of house
breaking-

TENDERS FOR STORE BUSINESS.yes-haaufacturera enables 
[Truss for every c***> 
sary, for every human 

■B the retain»»»* 
[xin the skill ot the . 

r. Cell and see our

On Tuesday, November 27
. and

AT T1IE RESIDENCE,i u which 
eltel toNumber 37 Breadalbane Street KINGSTONE. SYMONS * KINGSTON*;, 

Star Building, 18 King-street west. 
Solicitor* for the Executors. 

Dated this 21st day of November, 1906.
N24, DS, 22

A TRUSS
Sale at 11 o'Clock «harp.refund[fc or Beaver L. O. L. 911. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 3358. Auctioneers.The flourishing and prosperous con-
was ex-; & COX,

ureh
intis-Trussestti.

iditton of Beaver L.O.L. 911 
amplified at the anual supper and 
entertainment held at the Orange Hall 
last evening, Pastmaster J. j. Ken- 
nersby presiding. Those who

OTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THEN Matter of tfee Estate of Hdwerd 
James McCormick of the City of Tor
onto In the County ef York, Retired 
Hetelkeeper, Deceased.

Notice l.i’bereby given pursuant to See.
38 of Chap. 126. R. S. O.. 1897, that all 

having claims or demand* against 
the estate of the said Edward James Mc
Cormick, deceased, who died on or about 
the 2nd day of November, 19U6, arc re
quired to send by post, prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for The To
ronto General Truste Corporation, admin
istrators. or to the said administrators, on 
or before the first day of January, ÎV07, 
their Christian and surnames and address** ' 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statement of their accountr ana 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory de- 
deration -

And take notice that after the said first 
(lay of January, 1907, 'raid administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of, tne 
said deceased among the"'purtles entitl'd 
thereto, having regard only To the claim* 
of which they shall then have notice, nu,f 
the said administrators will not be’liable 
for «aid assets, or any part thereof " 
any person or persons of who* 
notice shall not have been recelr 
or their solicitors at the time- 
trlbntlon.

Dated. Nov. 20. 1
THE TORONTPri

Scholarships.
University of Toronto: Ronald R. 

Hart—Won second place and was 
awarded first scholarship in modem 
languages and science: won also 
eleventh place in general proficiency, 
and eighth place in science. Alice G. 
Rothwell—Won and was awarded first 
scholarship In modem languages; won 
also third place in classics and modern 
languages and fifth place In classics- 
Norman D. Tytler—Awarded second 
scholarship In modem languages, rank
ed third.

Suckling & Co.too.'q
part In the concert were. Bro. G. L. 
MoCrea. George Zurhorst, Bro Joh-i 
S. Simpson, Frank Richards, and the 
Brotherhood Male Quartet. After re
freshments wer^ served the gathering 
ektdooed home wel Unto the 
ipg of the 24th.

COBOIRG MAN IN TOILS.
Special Sale of Furs, Dry Goode, Cloth

ing, Boots, Rubbers, etc., to the trade, 
at our Warerooms, 66 Wellington 
St. W., Toronto, on

personsRalph Jones was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of stealing goods from 
his employers, H. S. Howland & Co. 
Jones lives at- 624 Ontarlo-street, and 
comes from Cobourg.

ON WORKS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28th,morn-
a much Improved condi- 

general health, better com- 
and purer 

of it is that no
can result from theiqL Trinity University: Alice G. Roth- 

use, but, on the contrary, well—The Dickson scholarship in mod
ern languages.

TBD Ccn mincing at 10 o'clock a.m.
FURS—Men's Coon Coats. Men’s Fur- 

11 red Coats, Ladles' P.L. Jackets, Electric 
Seal Jackets. Stoles, Ruffs, Co'.larettcs, 
Capes. Gauntlets. Caps, etc.

DRYGOODS—Knitted Woolens, tn.ler- 
V;am. Sweaters, Jerseys. Cardigans, Hosi
ery Gloves, Dress Goods, Costume Cloth», 
" owns, Towels Towelling, Contain Nets, 
Wrcppexettes, Flannelettes, Ladles’ Flan
nelette Wrappers.

Ladies’ Tatlor-Made Walking Skirts.
CLOTHING—
Men’s, Youths', Boys' Suits, Tweeds and 

Worsted. Children's 2 ami :i-piece Suits. 
Men's Worsted Pants, Boys’ Knickers.

Men's and Youths’ Overcoats, Raglans. 
Retiens, etcr, Children's Keefers, and ’4 
Detail, a scoek of Boots and t Shoes, 

$1200.00; all seasonable 
suitable tor good town trade; also 
Aiellos, Short Rubber Boots, Overshoes, 
etc. *

Slopped in transitu—
1 case Tartan Drese Goods.
2 case* l.ineu Roller Tow«:iii:g...
Sim us by tbe a gen Is for Immediate sale.

. —LIBERAL TERMS—

INTO

UILDERS 
RS AND
iilermakers

PERSONAL.
VIOLA LODGE AT HOME.

R. H. Cowley, inspector of continua
tion classes, was in the city last night 
on his way to Ottawa from Elgin 
County-

C. N. Dancy, managing editor of The 
Woodstock Express, was a visitor in 
the city last, night.

Viola Lodge, I.O.O.F., held an at 
home In St. George's Hall last night, 
the entertainment consisting of danc
ing and refreshments.

■The highest or any 
sarlly accepted.

Full particulars and further condition* of 
sale may be bed on application to the Exe
cutors, or to Frederick W. P. English, 
Ke( ne. Ont.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED.
JAMES J. WARREN. Manager, 

Executors Estate of Robert Nicholls Eng
lish, Keene, Ontario.

naees-llonor List.
University of Toronto: J. H. Cavell 

—First class In English and physics; 
second class in modem languages: se
cond glass In German; third class in 
French, history and mathematics.

Laura Craig—First class in English 
and German; second class in French, 
Latin and Greek.

R. R. Hart—First class In modern 
languages, English, science, chemis
try, physics; seedhd class in German. 
French, mathematics, biology; third 
class In history.

Gretta Helson—First class In Eng
lish: second class in modern languages; 
third class In German, French and 
history.

!

BAU Appeal to Papal Delegate.
Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Dr. J. 

C. Cadigan, N. G. GUlis. M.L.A., and 
Aid, Hy. MacDonald of Glace Bay are 
here, en route Tor Ottawa, where they 
will await the arrival of Mgr. Sbar- 
retti, the papal delegate. Bishop Cam
eron has replaced Father MacDonald 
of St. Ann’s Parish, Glace Bay, by Rev. 
Dr. Thompson of St. Francois Xavier 
College and the delegation claim that

WEAK MENM»,te use ofact of

l°rritlrerPrtoV»-

sfd vs**
ithlese.

NO CURE NO PAY
Nervous Debility, Emissions, Sper

matorrhea and Effects of Abuses 
or Excesses, cared by

■era
cl^ me-goods.

Mens
abbot

DOMESTIC TAKES FURS.

Alice Eva Nott. domestic, of 62 Elm- 
, HH , last night and

this move Is against the wishes of the charged with stealing clothing and 
parishioners, and they purpose laying furs from Walter Scott, for whom ’he 
the case before the papal delegate. workçd.

WfNKKAL TKU8T8 
RATION,

Administrators. 
z^THURSTON fr BOYD,

'Solicitors, 23 Toronto-atreet, Tnrome.

NATURE’S HOME TREATMENTCM**11 ****
eroete.
itcred M

street, was arrestedyoiir name and address to-day 
fou~ ,Ircr‘ ,rial Package and see for 
Bide. *' A- Stuart Co., 56 Stuart 

af; Marshall, Micb-

NO DRUGS or èlb;;tric BELTS
Address Nature’s Home Treatment

F.O. Box 124, Hamilton, Canada,

for
I
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Pottery, Bric-a-Brac and Fancy Furniture.
Our first floor is already a centre of interest to 
shoppers on the look-out for things uncommon 
and artistic with which to surprise their friends at 
Christmas. The collection there displayed em
braces many quaint and beautiful things in Pewter, 
Inlaid Crystal, Dutch, German and Belgian Pot- 
%iry, Favril Glass, Dresden, Lowestoft and Sevres 
China, Terra Cotta Statuettes, Minature Frames, 

k Hand Mirrors, Brass Plaques, Ferniers, etc., and 
a variety of choice designs in Fancy Cabinets 

* and Tables, Gilded Chairs, Carved Chests, Chinese 
Carved Seats and Tables, Palm Stands, Music 
Cabinets, etc.
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THE TORONTO WORLD &
SATURDAY MORNINGr TH0Er secret n

IS REVEALEyjN THE • •

SiJiADA
CEYLON TEA

Purest and Most Delicious In the World
2So, 8Jo, 40o, 630 aad 63c per lb. AT ALL OROOBM

SALAOA” in your next order •'
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ment officials to Tact as his agents and 
scrutineers In the recent by-election. 
Mr. Borden recalled the night of Mr. 
Hyman’s victory, when ribald posters 
were hung on his door and upon the 
door of room 8, with a piece of crepe 
attached.

“Who'is wearing crepe over the Lon
don by-election to-day?” asked Mr. 
Borden, amid Conservative cheers and 
laughter.

He referred to the election in County 
Quebec, the irrigation land grant of 
890,000 acres, and other scandals, in
cluding the displacement tit Mr. Haul- 
tain by Walter Scott as the prime min
ister of Saskatchewan. He enquired 
about W. T. R. Preston, the Judic al 
and senatorial vacancies in Nova Sco
tia, and the attacks made upon Mr. 
Robitaille, the new member from 
County Quebec, by the minister of 
justice and The Toronto Globe.

In conclusion, he intimated the new 
national policy of the Conservative 
party—TO CONTROL TRANSPORTA
TION OF OUR PRODUCTS FROM 
THE TIME THEY LEFT THE FARM 
OR THE WORKSHOPS UNTIL 
THEY REACHED THE HANDS OF 
THE CONSUMER.

Premier Replies.
In replying to Mr. Borden, ‘the first 

minister rejoiced in the marvelous ydar 
of 1906. Even the weather conditions 
have been ideal. The government has 
made everybody happy-^the tillers of 
the soil and the toilers of the sea. By 
some Mlcawberesque mathematics, he 
figured out that the foreign trade of 
Canada amounted to 890 per capita, as 
against 830- per capita for the United 
States. Expenditures had increased, 
but the revenue had Increased. The 
Conservative cry was, "Where are 
your public works?” He would answer, 
"The G. T. P., the Quebec bridge, the 
Welland Canal, and many wharves, 
postofflces -and the like.” What did 
they want? Should the government 
build Egyptian pyramids, so as to have 
some permanent monument for ex
penditure upon capital account?

Electoral corruption in London was i 
treated almost Jocosely by the 
minister. The Grits in London had 
been driven to fight the Tories with 
devil’s fire. He hoped they would not 
do it again. The Tories could handle 
thé devil’s fire with impunity but 
when the Grits attempted to do so, 
they always burned their fingers.

Mercier-Laurier Deal.
Mr. Foster spoke at length in reply. 

At the evening sees ion he referred to 
the notorious Mercier-Laurier deal of 
long ago. The bad example set by the 
premier, the ministers of the crown 
and members of parliament corrupted 
the people. He favored civil service 
rsform and electoral purity, to be pro
moted by stricter laws and the ap
pointment of a non-partisan officer to 
follow up the corruption disclosed in 
election trials.

Where Justice Is Done.
"Thank God we have a police court 

There is one place where
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Humor Says That Circular Has 
Been Issued to 

Clothiers,

Is Different*Work of Exploration Was to Carry 
Out Labors of Husband 
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Remember
At> • Labrador, the great lone land of un

explored wastes, was the subject of 
an address at McMaster University

reported in garment workers 
night that the Lowndes 

had issued a 
the tailoring estab- 

the city, containing a list 
of all the employes now on 

not to employ

coun
toe si
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pfcothlng
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■ coal■ .
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Manufacturers trol1 DAVIES’last night.

There is always a fascination about 
a narrative that deals with the peril
ous Invasion of little-known domains, 
hence the long vogue of Rider Hag- 

But the lecture of last

ingsshments in 
it names
Strike, and urging them
gny named in the list. nanti' l It was further stated that the^pa t 

nd vest employes of the !>>wimes 
ompany would go mu Jto-day. Th« 
lumber who have quit work to oaç» 
otSs ÎB0. All the employed opefa- 

. .in the union have pledged 
fcl^ to sacrifice 80 P^t. of their

mVÏÏÏÏr ‘litmV th! Buffalo reprto-
:'-w.ntoUve Jf the Unlted Garment Work- 

. tentative of^ ^ wUh ^ gtrtters
He says the outlook

quest
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door so
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the
ewn clean-out 
that any accumulation 
of seet may be removed 

while the fire is on, without allowing a heavy current 
of ceid air to enter the cembustien chamber.

card's tales, 
night was of accentuated interest.

In the first place it was a woman 
explorer to Whom the large audience 
listened. Women explorers have been 
few In the history of the World, but, 
then. Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard had a 
mission to fulfl, and in that mission 
and the carrying of R out to a success
ful issue she has now unique fame. 
Probably there are not at the present 
time in America half a dozen other

so well

elect]
t ery

$14 t,
of en 
toeatt;

Coi-38 thisfelDON BREWERY nriigh
forit =Jrs. was 

twice yesterday, 
■ïft promising.

Each of these sectioas it separate and efitiré in
moved without dismaatllag the whole apparatus.

the boiler circuit aad still the

clty’i
own
bent]V Notice of SaleMexico and the United States might yet 

isuooessn'ully promote 
metAlism. To ship all our raw mater 
lateand our output of P°wer to t 
fvrnaees and factories of the Uni tea 
States was humiliating. Only 
a deputation from Canada appeared at 
Washington urging the American g 
ernment to permit 100,000 horsepower of 
our Niagara power to toe delivered to 
an American railway. Was Canada, not 

,.,p its own power to develop its own great resources? Had this country no 
fmbtiion to develop a truly national 

policy.

may be re .
One section may be cut off from 
boiler would do its work.

lay
famous tenor fined, govei

odds.
names arewomen whose

known. „ . .
The death of Leonidas Hubbard, Jr., 

in the wilds of Labrador will go down 
into history as one of the greatest tra
gedies in the annals of exploration In 

time or clime He left his work 
unfinished and it remained for some- 

to complete, the task relinquished 
Hubbard, the

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for the entire stock and 
fixtures of The Empire Tailoring Ce,
of St, Catharines, consisting ei

t Ma:in the cost of erection, and ifef Annoying Women 
In Central Park.

araio Guiltyt by .rr^-snes. a section should crack (an acci- 
a ♦ ,i,,t miwht occur in a vacant house were the water allow
ed to freeze fn the boiler), the damage could be repaired at a 
small cost for replacing the part.

For a completely satisfactory and economical heuso beat- i„, .y”.™""..!,, "SOVEREIGN" Ho, Wot.r Boil.», ,.d 
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- Now York, Nov. 23.—Enrico Caruso, 
thto famous Italian tenor, to-day was 
fonad guilty of having annoyed wo
men at the Zoological Garden in Cen
tral Park. He was fined 816. Carusos 
counsel Immediately announced that 
tbfiP would appeal- hl„

Former Judge DUtenhoefer for W*
win seek to expedite the appeal 

befcause Caruso Is billed to tiw
Metropolitan Opera House next Wed 
nesdav To-night Director Conreia 
declared that the conviction would no. 
interfere with Caruso’s aPP®£r®”c*’h 

The hearing, which oc«^ple,? îitro- 
forenoon, was marked by tl*e 
auction of a new accusation, implied 
to questions put by Deputy Commis- 
stoner Mathot, that Caruso had nsul. 
** a woman in her automobile on 
Fifth-avenue eleven months ago. ine 
court ruled that the defendant need 

answer these questions.
Summing up speeches, marked by 

t StfSng language, were made by former 
Judge Dittenhoefer, who hinted at 
nolltié blackmail and attempted ex
tortion, and by Deputy Commissioner 

y Mathot, who concluded: 
v' -i am here on behàlf of women, our 

wives and daughters, to ask you if 
i these panders and sexual Perv®™8 

shall be permitted to use out ppbllc 
highways and parks for the prosecu- 

" tion of their bestial performances.”
!> Hisses greeted Mr. Mathot when he 

declared that among the crowd In the 
couttroom were men who were "per- 

t verts,” and that Mrs. Hannah Gra- 
J ham, the complainant, could not be 

for being unwilling to appear

Woolens aad Trimmings.... $800,06 
Fixtures ..

any
... 140.00

one
only by death. Mrs. 
widow, assumed that duty as a sacred 
trust, and encountered it in the face of 
hardship and danger that only the 
hardiest might encounter without 
shrinking.

In appearance tMrs-Hubtoard is slight, 
rather above medium height, with an 
oval face, comparatively youthful, and 
indicating artistic tastes and high cul
ture. Her delivery of ideas and experi
ence of her travels is easy, tho elo
quent and always couched in the best 
chosen language. The Intense grief at 
her husband’s sad and tragic end thru 
starvation In Labrador is ever present 
with her. and the mention of his name, 
either by herself or by others, invaria
bly brings to the surface the great sor- ................. ............................... i .. ________

-“Sr5**1& saiï ss °'mïvæs, a,*L£sss
4l!J0,t uHbard 'to July 1903 were Ice and snow flurries - appointed *by °the Dominion Govern-

Mr. X#eon1das Hutybard in July, 1903, northern extremity, the h . . «qm «nd 1303 also to evidence
with two companions set out from ^™ofn^eather inclemency were not « n^nt a^ave?n^ent ?n
Northwest River Post, neaf the, head . common. As a result ot .^to that 1m»
of X>ake ‘Melville, for a canoe trip Into, out Hllbtoar^g explorations of the of were being
the interior, which he hoped would at- j ^se lH ub^rs and thousands of smaU - dtetroyed anmmlly by8 «legal fishing*
ford Mm,the ^rtunity to explore, »everalgri over she | T^e^pleoTÔnta^ were losing *
and map one, and perhaps both or ared a map of Eastern Labrado , valua^1' Maet by the encroachment
„ . riv;e”' 1 Lake showing Grand Lake a?d the ?ourses ot-,the great American fish trust, oper-
draining I^ake Michlkaman to i-*aK Nascaupee and George River , .. . ripnrgian Bay.MelvUle. and the Georee RlYer dj'aln- ^gQ shoWln, thé courses of the Susan, Adama Sferred to the Immense

ing the Northwest of *he. pf'“'t and Big Rivers, the route taken y advantage which must accrue from
to Ungava Bay Misled by informa her husband and where be met_ ® the pr0^er protection of the food and
tion obtained at the post, they took tra^r death. This map has since (been me flgh of the province, and em-
the Susan River, which led them, not "c^pted as a standard authority by, phagl2ed the fact that thex should be
by an open waterway, but up to the the Amerlcan Geographical Society I preserved tor the pood of the massep.
edge of a maze of lakes on the edge of Th* lnflnlte value of Mrs. Hubbard s flsh weajth of Ontario was worth
the plateau. When within sight ot _lorations thru the wilds of La-bra- : more ^ the people than the- mineral
the great lake the party was forced to ̂  has been fully recognized by both matter of the province. . ,
begin a retreat, which Mr. Hubbard .. Amerlcan Geographical Society and, The following officers were appoint-
dld not live to complete- That his pur- Association of American Geograph-'ed; president, James Playfair; secre-
pose might not remain unaccomplished latter body having asked her tary u Morrell; vice-presidents, Dr.
Mrs. Hubbard In 1905 undertook to con- bef0re them at their annual Ralkee> w. Flnlayson and P. Potvin.
duct the second Hubbard expedition. ™pntln<r in New York on Dec. 31. Her Thls ls the 13th branch of the associ- 

Her expedition left Northwest River mew,n ln her natlve coun- atlon.
Post on June 29, 1905, and consisted of n™1 “ Young People’s Society,
herself, two canoes and four guides. 0„ NOv. 20. and on the even-
chief among whom was George Elson, 21st she addressed the Cana-

h,tdiMr«ndSeXb^hadr r^overed dian Club at Ottawa. On Oct- 2 she &t John N B„ Nov. 23.-(Special.)-
Mr. Hubbard’s body, his records and ^'^^graphy'ïeldbinder°the auspices The C. P. R. steamer Empress of Ire-
photographic material from the inter- *« K « ? * Department of Arts land arrived here from Liverpool to- 
lor the following winter. They reach- sciences day, after touching Halifax to land
ed the great lake. Michlkaman. in the ana _________________ ____ the British mail. Over 400 bags of
beginning of August and arrived at the uim ikin' IM I IMP Chihese mail and 52 flrst-clasi
Height of Land a week later, and ln ffl lULnll U lit LlllCi gers. 92 second-class and 35
17 days made the run down the George .......—< i class- passengers landed here.
River to the post at Ungava, arriving nreneh of FUh and Game Protec- went forward by three special trains, 
there on Aug. 27. At the edge of the tlve Association Formed. The C. P. R. is trying to see how fast
Height of Land, in latitude 54 N., the _______ the time can be made to Montreal. As
Nascaupee River was discovered to ,, \_Mid- the -track is cleared for the special, it
have its origin, issuing from -ake Ml- Midland, Nov. 23.-(Speciai.)—Mia Jg expected lt wln break all records.
chlkman, flowing northeast to Seal land fell ihto line to-night and formed ----------------------------------
Lake and eventually empties into Lake a branch of the Ontario Fish and Short Stop Billiard».
Melville and thru Hamilton Inlet to Protective Association Dr New York, Nor. 28.---Harry Cline, Phll vthe sea. The George River flows in an Game Protective Association. i>r. d(lpfc|a defeated Thnnr# (in’H-
almos-t opposite direction out of the Raikes acted as chairman, and ad- . gher at i8.2 balk line Millards, shortstop,
Great Lake and thru hundreds of less- dresses were delivered by Messrs. Ev- 400 to 378 w
er ones to empty at last Into Ungava ans and Adams, who gave exhaustive i York, defeated Frank Hoppe, 400 to 201..

Inspection Arranged.
ALBERT J. BENTLEY, Co

denceAssignee.
70 BAY toT., TORONTO byWalt».

M Ù rn.n.Mr Mr .
said, "I do not see the
justice. Will he be here on Monday.

Wilfrid Laurier Intimated that

Bourassa
thisfirst

matter up with your dealer er write u*. 1 cost 0 
.Coni 

larger 
ed, ib 
Shaw, 
posed.

Take this DUNSMUIR ENDOWS CHAIR.The Taylor-Forbes Co.
LIMITED 

GUELPH

i
British Columbia, College Honored 

l>y Lieutenant-Governor.Sir
he would.

Mr. Bourassa 
journment of the debate.

(He had been proceeded by Dr. Chis
holm (West Huron), and Dr- Sproule. 
Dr Chisholm urged upon the govern
ment the great Importance, of more 
adequate cold storage service, and his 
remarks enlisted close attention from 
both sides of the house.

Dr. Sproule poured hot shot into the 
Laurier government. He lnstance-l 
case after case of electoral corruption 

the "cheap platl-

Thethen moved the ad-
1er JoiVictoria, B. C., Nov. 23.—.(Special.)— 

LAeut.-Gov. Dunsmuir has endowed a 
chair of chemistry and mining in the 
McGill University College of British 
Columbia, to be known as the Robert 
Dunsmuir professorship, “in memory 
of his‘father, the founder ef the fam
ily fortune,” to the extent of 81500 an
nually, to be replaced by a permanent 
endowment of 850,000.

A. C. Flummerfett, towards the en
dowment of a chair of civil engineer- , 
ing, has awarded 8500 annually, to be 
replaced by a permanent endowment ' : 
of 810,000, and "Hon. F. L. Carter Cot- t 
ton, 8500 annually, to be replaced by a | 
permanent endowment of 810,000. 
These subscriptions are expected to be 
supplemented by others to the amount 
of 880,000 within the ensuing 60 days. v:
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apd declared that 
tudes” of the first minister would de
ceive nobody.

broad smile to-nightThere was a 
when Mr. Foster in closing shied a 
brick at the Insurance commission. 
It was appointed, he said, ten months 

Is time their report should 
Was there to

In Toronto.
Justice ls administered without fear or 
favor. The people of Canada from 
ocecan to ocean should 'be thankful to 
Coi Denison,” declared W. F. Maclean 
(South York), ataid general applause 
from the opposition.

Referring to the London election and 
tfce “resignation, or alleged resigna
tion, of Mr. Hyman,” he said there was 
but one way to cüre political corrup
tion, and that was to HOLD RESPON
SIBLE THE BENEFICIARIES OF 
CORRUPTION. MR. HYMAN AND 
THE LIBERAL PARTY WERE RE
SPONSIBLE FOB THE CRIMES AT 
LONDON. Who paid the crooks? Who
furnished the money? Who profited by Yale and Harvard To-Day.
their rascalities? Why pass new laws N(.w Haven jjov. 23.—The ndvance . - , * .
"when the present laws are not en- dH 0f spectators of to-morrow's great, tbs line elevators were trying to put 
forced?” ' fvthall battle between Harvard and Yale tbe farmers’ companies out of busl-

The scoundrels who ran for parlia- nrrtverl to-day and to-night the scenes about I I
rrent In the Liberal interest ln 1904, town are most enthusiastic. Yale men feel : ness. W. M. MacMillan of the Do 
and introduced trick ballot boxes into that they must win because of the dispute minion Elevator Company empnatlcal- ■ 
West Hastings and Frontenac were not I which has arisen concerning the game of- j ly denled this, but Riddell was re- 
nunlshed- on the contrary, they were: lltlnls. Tlte general feeling Is that the caned and" swore that, in Rosebank, Shleldefand helped to escape by the three; line.

Ross government. tom- and 11 to 6 but tho arrival of H v> 'gether with »e "tot!°“ f h« was
Law Broad Enough. ------ vnrd men ln greater numbers probably will the farmers elevator, of which ne was

Our criminal code was broad enough lower these odds. manager, out of commission

were no°tnLtonrc^dh' ^ *U pr0Vl8i°nS As to true love smoothness should eluded thto week^ It Is said that an

th7Tnsuron(LnTct?0f mlVe eve^in- "Tsolfw some'people mak™Their muT’hTight tn"the aUeged "combine to

force it’ piles they begin to pile on the agony, keep down wheat prices, is In
Nearly all the Irregularities and When a man is a mountain of flesh States on business,, and will stay there 

crimes uncovered to public view before he needs a valet. un-til the ] enquiry is over,
the Insurance commission have long 
before been reported to him. 
punish anybody? Did he enforce the 
act’ No, he appointed an Insurance 
commission. The banks were suspected 
of violating the Banking Act, the trust 
companies were notoriously not filing 
annual reports as required by law, but 
no person was punished. Under section 
13S of the criminal code lt was made 
an Indictable offence to violate any 
statute passed by the Dorhlnlon of Can
ada. Yet after two years’ notice tho 
minister of railways had made fio ef
fort to bring the G.T.R. to time for 
refusing to run the parliamentary train 
at a-penny a mile, as provided by law.
To-day an individual litigant had to go 
in the police court at Toronto.

Mr. Maclean was glad that we now 
had ln Ontario a brave and conscien
tious a-ttorney-general; when crimes 
were reported to, him he did not answer I 
as- did a predecessor, "I am not a police- f 
man.”

these ago. By 
be before
be no insurance legislation? The com
mission had wasted time in "discussing 
Investigations.” 
erals laughed.

There will be no laughing on Mon
day. On the contrary, there will be 

"moaning at the bar” by the
"Will

e house. Bi
The 

askari 
the cl 
Radia 
trqllei

Whereupon the Lib - ELEVATORS IN COMBINE. J
blamed 
before such a gathering. Sensation of Winnipeg Grain Com- 

mlt—ion Sprung.
; thesome

time Mr. Bourassa gets thru.
Mr. Aylesworth face him?” is the 
question often asked and varldusly 
answered In the corridors to-night.

propoi
pany,
While
fait tr
years.
how t
meant

MAN KILLED BY DYNAMITE.
-Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 23.—(Special.) 

—The sensation of the grain commis
sion to-day jwas the statement of John 
Riddell of Rosebank to the effect that

Brandon. Nov. 23.—(Special.)—A eerl- 
oua-exploslon of dynamite occurred in 

; the Great Northern Construction Com- 
pany’s works, near here, to-day, by 
which one man, Lee Raymond of St-4 

" Cloud, Minn., was killed, and another 
» was seriously Injured. They vyere 
.thawing the explosive/ when the acci
dent occurred.

CSoni 
much, 
didn’t 
more

EMPRESS AT ST. JOHN.

the
* ever,The Play.

From The New York Times. - 
TheJaero ln the villain's grasp 

Isçjoppllng to hi* doom 
The heroine ls speeding fast

M
profesd 
plan a 
enjootl 
the cl 
civic -j 
of din

To wave .him from thé tomb.

You* hold your breath, your heart ’ beats 
quick,

Ju*t at this thrilling text;
The There behind In piercing tones 

Explains what happens next,

pasen-
third-
These

A
This Jlfe of ours is but a play 

III Which we laugh and grieve, 
W’hlh mighty forces, good and bad, 

'] heir meshes round us weave.

But when the crucial moments come 
Ann flnrl us sore perplexed.

We q«k all vainly for n bore 
Td tell what happens next..

Help!
tlDid he 75-77 King Street E. 
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Ally of Corporations.

The people were being driven to rely 
t-he sovereign powers of the vari- 

They Could not but 
THE PRESENT FED

ERAL GOVERNMENT WAS THE 
ALLY OF THE GREAT CORPORA
TIONS. It was an ally of the Bell 
Telephone. It sought to build up pri
vate corporations Instead of govern
ment ownership.

It was a matter of regret that the 
speech from the throne contained no re
ference to the telegraph or telephone 
services of the country. Both properly 
belonged, and should be included, in the 
postoffice system. The C.P.R. system 
was charging extortionate tolls ln the 
west, and joined hands with the G.N.W. 
In crippling the telegraph line owned 
and operated by the Province of On
tario. Direct connection and inter-! 
change of business was refused, and 

between Cobalt, Toronto and

r•7*
1■ji upon 

ous provinces, 
realize thatR7 ■

' : ]

i 11 - ■I

BA y ■ ,%*shbR'd if

#
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:X ï J
Ai, ~:im %S3 >

Vv

$ its I□HD
V :

}n.eseages
New York were held up and delayed at 
North Bay,

PAR* ms/mc°£! I 0 Forward Policy. )
Mr. Maclean declared for a great na

tional pokey. He advocated prohibitive 
export duties upon Niagara power. The

mR n\ itifAr
... .government, thru its control of power, ] 

could regulate the existing railways , 
and develop its own lines of transporta- : 
tion. The Province of Ontario had its 1 
own railway, including telegraph lines, 
and a telephone aydem might soon be 
added.

The great deposits of copper and 
nickel In Ontario should be smelted and 
used In Canada. The government should 
retain in Canada by prohibitive export 
duties our vast treasures of pulpwood, 
copper, .nickel, silver and electric power. 
Cars of silver ore were being shipped 

' from Cobalt to the United States, worth 
316,000 a car. This camp was declared 
by mineralogists to be the richest silvef 
camp in the world.

Silver was rapidly appreciating. It 
might soon fro to 31 per ounce. Canada,
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L.viiss’ Fnr-liiied Coats ............................................ . ...... $25 to $150
Every style of jacket, every color of cloth. Fit, ityle and value the best io Cassas

Men's Fur-Lined Coats..............................................................$35 to $350
Muskrat Lined and Otter Cellars.............................. $50 to $125

The best value in Canada.
Persian Lamb Jackets ................................................... . $50 to $206
Electric Seal Jackets.............................................................. . $30 to $75
Grey Squirrel Jackets.................... .. ............... $50 to 565 .

Ermine, Mink, Sable and all others Ties, Steles, Scarfs and Muffs the * 
value in the trade. Hamster, Squirrel and Muskrat linings, Otter, Persisn * 
Bearskins. Liberal terms to the trade. Write fer catalog. RAW F UBS, 
for price list. ■- - :
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Proposed Improv<.^enta which Will Make Ashbridde’s Marsh a Hive of Industry Some Day.
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@3 land in,.;4ftsquare miles ofHIS

Cuban 
Plantations

_ road. There is station, siding, large store 
v ings on the property. This land was personally selected by three of the 

shareholders, who satisfied themselves that it combined the three requisites 
for a successful colony, viz. : good land, good drinking water and good shipping 
facilities.

ether build-
99 i*.

Iit
Controller Jones Would Also Have 

City Build Its Own Trans
mission Lines.

1
It was situated by rail sixty-five miles from Nipe, the immense harbor 

- which Sir William Van Horne is developing to rival Havana, and is fifty 
miies by rail from the important Seaport of Gibara, or thirty-five miles by 
direct road. Nipe is twelve hours nearer New York than Havana,

A comfortable hotel will be built before sending down any settlers 
where free lodgings will be provided whilj they select their land.

. . The directors have adopted the policy of increasing the price as each 
1,000 acres is sold. The present price Is

• I
iWorld

.L GROOORO

>rder
At Monday’s meeting of the city 

council, the electric power bylaw will 
b6 submitted, since the board of con
trol did the needful yesterday In agree- 

send the bylaw forward. The

-1

1Limited,HEAD OFFICE - - BERLIN, ONT. Xrfs I9 leg to
question that will be dealt with by the 

will be that of submitting aaldermen
bylaw to the ratepayers to authorize 
the city to contract with the hydro
electric power commission for the deliv
ery of 16,000 2^-hour horsepower at from 
|14 to 118.10 per horsepower, the supply 
of energy to .be used as power and for 
heating and lighting purposes.

Controller Jones suggested that If 
this bylaw carried a second bylaw 
might be submitted ’to the ratepayers 
for an expression of opinion on the 
city’s applying for .leave to build its 
own transmission lines, after which de
bentures could be Issued for this out
lay also.- This would strengthen the 
government In its fight “against big 
odds," the controller asserted.

Mayor Coats worth objected that to 
do this would be to run counter to the 
plans -of other municipalities. It had 
been agreed at the power conference 
that after submitting the bylaw a 
further meeting should be held to ar
range for the canvassing of each muni
cipality for contracts, after which the 
people should be asked to vote again. 
'■Controller Hubbard thought confi

dence should be shown in the people 
by asking for a definite amount, and 
this could not be found out, nor the 
cost of the scheme, without a canvass.

Controller Jones still urged that the 
larger proposition should be entertain
ed, but the mayor and Controllers 
Shaw, Hubbard and Ward were op
posed.

The question was raised! by Control
ler Jones whether the understanding at 
the power conference was not that To
ronto Junction’s requested supply of 
6000 horsepower was not Included In the 
15,000 horsepower to be asked for by 
Toronto. The mayor denied this, but 
Controller Jones insisted that the esti
mate given, of $17,95, was based on the 
assumption that the Junction would 
trike 5000 horsepower, and that other
wise the city must pay $18.10.

The board agreed to Insert this latter 
amount.

The coup-de-grace was given Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s application to be 
allowed to purchase from the city for 
$23,000 property on Givens-street, Shaw- 
etreet, and Osslngton-avenue, that has 
fallen into the city’s hands thru the 
tax sale route.

Directors and Officers:
Dr. 0. J. Minchia, District Surgeon, G.T.R., Berlin, President 
Fred Diver, Esq., Gen. Mgr., Central Press Agency, To rente, Vice-President 
A. J. Rees, Esq., Druggist and Agent, C. P. R., Berlin, Treasurer 
Chevalier J. Enech Thompson, Cuban Consul, Toronto, Land Commissioner 
W, J. Sargent, Esq. (late of Bancroft, ont), Cupey-Cuba, Managing Director in Cuba 
Carl Kranz, Esq., Ex-Mayor, Berlin Dr. D. B. Fraser, Stratford
Anson S. Green. Esq., Berlin Dr. C. T. Noeckèr, Waterloo
W. M. 0. Lochead, Esq*, Genl. Agent, Mutual Life, Berlin, Secretary.

Ih)

$20 PER ACRE baiALE )1TH>
1-fTur

KLE V -There are only about 700 acres at this price. The next block will be"; 
at least $21 per acre and will be situated a little further from the station. 

PAMPHLETS AND PLANS SENT ON REQUEST,
AGENTS WANTED In Hamilton, London, $1. Thomas, Brant
ford, Windsor, Buffalo and Detroit, Eto. Apply to Land Commissioner. T<!

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Land Commissioner,

133 Bay St., Toronto.
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ale W.M.O. LOCHEAD, 
Secretary, Berlin.eived by thet 

tire stock aa'd
Tsllerlee Ce. i
listing et
L.... $600.00

.......... 140.00.
I law prohibiting fishing In Uruguayan1 last night. This morning the prelim- ! and a huge 'bouquet of chry sin tile- 
waters. ! Inary investigation was opened, when, mums. •E1-

Winston Churchill refuted the state- it was learned that the damage was 
ment by Mr. Lyttelton, that “a great not as serious as at first feared. The 
celibate camp of Chinese existed in Indications are that she will be tem- 
Britlsh Columbia.” There were 16.000 porarily repaired. Commander Spain,
Chinese In British Columbia, but scat- Dominion wreck commissioner, opened 
tered all over the province with no spe- an enquiry to-day into the cause of the 
cial restrictions. mishap.

STILL PRISONERS IN URUGUAYsàch re- tin i mu histades placed In the way of 
presentation, he declares. on

Plans for the city’s new WeLombard-street, ane now compete. The
cost will be $30,000, wltlv $4500 auai 
tional for an ambulance station. The
structure, which will be«P’kg’fcUt^by5^à 
will have a frontage of 58 feet y

’SV.S.'lin ’*:<
floor will be a main hall,
room, autopsy-room and chief coroner*
office, all spaclous. A eourt-room on
the first floor will be 40 feet long
21ln?he ri^of the building win be the 
ambulance station, 63 feet long, a.nd 
varying in width from 19 feet to 3b 
feet.

,nged. . rruo VBat British Government Will Leolt 
to Defence in New Trial.ENTLEY, FATEFUL BOAT IN COURTSit * ip mi Quantity of Murdered Gtrl’e ^Halr 

Found In Cleats.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Nôv.23.—In the house of com
mons, Sir Edward Grey, referring to 
the arrest of the Canadian sealers by 
the Uruguayan government, said the

IRONTO
'rial/, 
ufcasuj

Herkimer, N.T., Nov. 23.—Thfl ■feoal 
in which Chester Gillette andt'Grace 
Biown took the fatal ride on BlgdMbose 
Lake last July was Introduced a»/.evi
dence in the trial of Gillette .tthdaly. 
Something of a sensation was .«reated 
by the testimony of Robert Morrison, 
who found the boat. Morrison said .that 
he found a quantity of hair clinging to 
one of the cleats. He remov 
of the hair in the presence 
nes-es. ''♦her parts of It-still regained

:,;d*;!ies*iffl8Eieii
' - ' ' ’nftrr ' j

S CHAIR. -

Civic Intentions in Regard to Ap, 
peal to Government for Har

bor Improvements.

GAVE GIRL A PRIZE.GEN. BOOTH’S VISIT.

lege Honored 
ivernor.

minister at Montevideo was watching1 - London, Nov. 23.—General Booth in- 
the case carefully, and had just re- formed Reuter’s Berlin correspondent

that he Journeys to Japan In the New 
Year, and to the States or Cdnada.

Minneapolis, Minn.,Nov. 23.—Because 
she went on the stump in behalf of her. 
trade-unionist father, William B. Wil
son, who was a successful candidate 
for congress «(from a Pennsylvania dis
trict, Miss Agnes Wilson was called be
fore the convention of the American 
Federation of Labor to-day and re
warded for her ‘'brave and courageous 
efforts” with a diamond-studded watch

«
%

ported that the judge had decided on 
purely technical grounds,. He had no 
jurisdiction, and the prisoners should be 
sent back to Rocha for trial. Every 
endeavor, Would be made to see that 
they were properlÿ defended. As far as steamer Kensington was placed in the 
the government are aware, there is no graving ,dock at St. Joseph de Levis

23.—(Special.)— 
las endowed a 
mining In the 

I age of British 
as the Robert 

I, “in memory 
1er ef the fam- 
?nt of $1500 an- 
>y a permanent

KENSINGTON’S INJURIES.
A public meeting is to be held for 

the purpose of drawing up a memorial 
to be presented to the Dominion gov
ernment asking that the entrances to 
the Toronto harbor be widened and 
deepened. This was decided upon by the 
board on the initiative of the mayor, 
who pointed out that heretofore the 
government has practically Ignored all 
representations made by the city on 
the matter. Controller Hubbard com
mented that the lives of members of

"3 some 
. Wit*Quebec, Nov. 22.—The Dominion Line

City Hall Notea.
The dedication to park uses ofa 

block of the city’s tax sale Property 
on Vermont-avenue Is recommended y 
the board of control. made

A claim for damages is being 
against the city by Waiter Scoti, 
behalf of his grandson George 
who received Injuries thru a fall 
Be d ford -road in August last.Aid Church Is asking the board of 

give $460 to William Ward 
services since hls.dls-

i
In the boat

"un7
id' hM|

DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ENTHUSIASM■■wards the en- 
civll engineer- 

ii nnually, to be 
ent endowment 
L. Carter Cot- 

t* replaced’ by a 
It of $10,000.
expected to be 

i to the amount 
suing 60 days..

lO V I W

nolJj 
3 ITT

Why would be
» m- . •*

not be enthustf j
astic when he 
receives such 
letters as this. Æ

Read Mrs. Ber
tha Hamilton’s 
experience with , 

Belt. What; 
it did for her 
after suffering... 
for FIVE YEARS.

control to 
for life-saving
Chli£ar^CiodlHrPe^ the crew of the Resoiute might not 

unearthed In w ard , have been lost had there been a deeper
of Edward A • glven entrance at the western gap.

The city e srf - wltb the con- Property Commissioner Harris re
duction of Lansdowne-a venue sub- ported that the city's appropriation for 
struct ton of Lansaowne the ufe-saving service was exhausted
WThe board of control recommends the and asked authorization to pay men to 

Kv rtie eltv of 32 acres of patrol the shores in search of missing rSn abÆt of Poplar bodies. The ,board thought the govem- 

Plains-road and south of St. Clalr-ave-i ment should meet this expense, and 
Flams r . Mr. Harris declared that the whole
nU€" question of the harbor should be

brought before the government.'- There 
Should tie a life-saving servie at To
ronto, Hamilton, Port Dal-housie and 
all lake ports. The whole coast line 
of the United States was patroled, he 
pointed out.

London Nov 23.—The Morning Post i The mayor will at once acquaint the 
London, «ov. «. 6 . j government with the çity’s views on

commenting to-day on a speecn ov , th|s and the publlc meeting will pro- 
ered by Secretary of State Root before ; uably be held next week. All Interest- 
the Trans-Mississippi Commercial Con- ed organizations will be invited to at

tend.

Baying Street Railway Stock,
The board was Inclined to look 

askance at the mayor’s proposition that 
the city should buy street railway and 
Radial Railway Company stock. - Con
troller Hubbard, who objected.said that 
the railway stock would be a different 
proposition from that of the Gas Com
pany, which had a perpetual franchise, 
•while the street railway system would 
toll into the city’s hands In fourteen 
years. He said there was no knowing 
how the stock might turn out In the 
meantime.

99 !COMBINE. !
M7« Grain Cam- 

nng.
t l

?
23.—(Special.) 

grain commie- 
itement of John 

the effect that 
g trying to put

4 ■.

f
/ •7;FUTURE OF MONROE DOCTRINE i

Controller Jones wanted to know how 
much stock the city would buy. He 
didn’t see the advisability of acquiring 
more than would be necessary to give 
the mayor a place on the board. How
ever, the clause goes on to council.

Manager Fleming of the company 
professes to look with favor upon the 
plap as being one that would tend to 
smooth over the differences between 
the city and the company,- provided a 
civicA-epresentatlve were on the board 

dflbctors. There • would be no ob-

Commente of Two London Dallies 
on Secretary- Root’s Speech.

warys out of busi- 
an of the Do- 
kny empffatlcal- 
Liddell was re- 
L in.’ Rosebank, 
krs forked to-. 
ft Ion of driving 
tf which he was 
issioh.
ke will be con
fis said that an 

throw

Itn--b 3j■

V t v*

1
ft

Wfclgross at Kansas City Tuesday night,, s Bronght In.
on “Commercial Union With South The tug W. F. MdRae, one of the 
American Republics,” takes the secre- Haney & 'Miller fleet, towed the St-
tary’s reaffimatlon of the Monroe doc- Louis and the Locke Into the bay

. „ M nmf •Runress' i yesterday. The St. Louis was madetrine as a reply to Prof. Burgess j fagt at Conger-s dock and the Locke
speech, delivered In Berlin, with t , wag towed to the Electric Light Co.’s
objeet of ' letting the German public wharf. The. wind was blowing strong
ln.„ that Prof Burgess did riot speak ; north by west and the St. Louis, which 
know that ptoi. nans was boarded by one of the Sylvester I
for the United. States, b j Brothers, ran up her mlzzen and top-i
self, when he said the doctrine was j sali and then her main and foresails. ! 
out of date. , > Captain Williams procured a new' crew

The doctrine, the paper says, is nert for tbe schooner. Toils of debris lie 
a theory but a national determination, strewn along the western sandbar and 
which derives Its Importance not frf?n the wreckage proved a drawing attrac- 
lcgic but from the unanimity of the tion to hundreds of people yesterday- 
American people on the subject. I The Donnelly firm of Kingston went

The paper further says that Secretary out jn a tug yesterday afternoon and 
Root is a shrewd and far-seeing states- i00iced over what they could’ see of the 
man. Without attributing any specific Resolute. They may make an attempt 
political design to Mr. Root, it says it is soon to raise the cargo, 

what must be the ef-

of myto can 
ged combine to 

is In the 
will stay there ■ ",
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A CRIPPLE CURED i

\rer. iHdW
’j Helpless and Bent with "Rheuma

tism—Cored by Dr. Willlama1 
Pink Pills.ig Street E. 

ONTO
l l 1

“I was a helpless cripple, 
bent In form arid could not straighten

I was l fii ml i
- up. Crutches were my only means of 

moving about I tried many medi- 
Î cines, but they all failed until I be

gan using Dr Williams’ Pink Pills— 
they cured me.” George Schaw, of 
Short Beach, N. S., made the above 
almost startling statement to a re
porter a few days ago." Mr. Schaw is 
now a well-built man, strong and 
broad shouldered. Like 'thousands of 
other Nova Scotians, he is a fisherman, 
and is consequently exposed to all 
kinds of weather, Just the conditions to 
set the rheumatic poison in the blood 
at work. Mr. Schaw adds: “It Is im
possible to overrate the severity of 
the attack. The trouble was located 
In my back and right. hip- J. had to. 
quit work and was mostly indoors. 
There was a time when I never expect
ed to stand erect again, but Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills straightened me up 
again, not only that, but made the 
strong, hearty man you see me to'day. 
I can never describe (he awf.u) pain I 
suffered before I used these pills. I 
tried many medicines and had treat
ment from several doctors, but to no 
avail. My legs became so .stiff that in 
order to move I had to use crutches. 
Finally the doctors decided that I was 
incurable, and told me they could ren
der no further assistance. I continued 
to suffer day and night; and then came 
the turning point of my life. A friend 
from a distance came to see me and it 
was from him I learned that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills were a great" cure for 
rheumatism. At. once I got a supply 
and began to use them. The first in
dication that they were helping me 
was when the pain grew less severe : 
In a few weeks more the swelling In 
my legs and hips began to leave, then 
my joints seemed to loosen ' up, and 
then It was not long until my crutches 
were thrown aside and I could,straight
en up. Then I began to go out doors 
and soon was able to resume my work 
as well as evtr. Since that time I 
have • never been troubled with rheu
matism or lame back. I can tell you 
my neighbors were all astonished at 
my cure; they had all thought I would 
always be a cripple."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure rheu
matism by going straight to the rugt 

■ ot the trouble in the blood. They make 
new rich blood that sweeps out the, 
poisonous acid and soothes the jangled 
nerves.

71 <1
Dr. McLaughlin, ' ^ .-----_ $ ___ Erin, Ont., July 18, 1900.

Dear Sir,—Since calling at your office on June 22, I must tell you that I am sure it was the Electric Belt that has helped me. I know that 
not have lived if I had not got it when I did, and I cannot be too thankful to you. After five years of agony that I endured, it is like having a n®w
of life now.- I am gaining two pounds of flesh a week, and am eating solid food. I have been taking liquid food a month nearly, and solid ood
three weeks. The people think my cure very rapid and wonderful. Many of them paid I would never eat again. I am certain that you cannot advertise,
your Electric Belts enough. The only trouble is that there are those sold that are no good. We do not think anything of the money we spent
the Belt. I have to repeat my story over and over again every day to different people, as everyone wants to hear from myself about my cure, 
never felt better than I do now. Of course, my nerves began to quiet when I began to use the Belt, and, as you know, I wore it. even when I was very
weak. I have a host of grateful frie nds who -wish me to thank you also for them, for they were all neatly sick about me, thinking and seeing me starv
ing every day, with plenty of food about me. I cannot speak too highly of your Electric Belt, for it is a perfect fit, and is doing just what you said it
would do, and in so short a time. I never expected the cure so quickly. It was a surprise to me, and I can hardly believe it. I now look very well. You
would hardly recognize me ad the woman who called at your office on June 22. I think my doctor here is as delighted over my recovery as anyone can be. 
With best wishes for your continued success, I wish to remain, Most sincerely, Mrs. Bertha Hamilton.

\*

l
n? evident he sees 

feet of the Investment in South Ame
rica of capital owned In the United

Standard says the secretary’s re
statement shows that the Monroe doc
trine is still a living principle of the 
external policy of the United States, 
but believes that in the long run, and 
especially after the opening of the 
Panama Canal, the nations of Europe 
will not continue to look upon It with 
that “Indifference which has been, up 
to the present. Its only safeguard.”

The wreck of the Resolute has em
phasized the necessity of the estab
lishment of a life-saving station at To
ronto and the deepening of both chan
nels to the harbor.

m

The
Can’t Be Deepened.

J. G. Sing, government engineer in 
charge of public works in Eastern On
tario, stated yesterday that to deepen 
the present channel at the western end 
of the harbor was impossible, owing 
to the expense Involved. The bottom 
Is now solid rock.

“It would be well worth the while 
to spend $300,000 or $400,000 In opening 
a new channel and building piers thru 
the western sandbar. In a location some 
distance south of the existing gap,” 
said Mr. Sing- “It would not be ne
cessary to fill up the present channel. 
That could still be used by those who 
desired to do so.”

The government, said Mr. Sing, has 
done all in its power to make the east
ern gap navigable for the biggest ves
sels on the lakes. The government 
depth for the channel Is 16 feet mini
mum, and the new suction dredge, the 
Northumberland, has been working day 
and night, Sunday and week-day, try
ing to clean off the bar which always 
forms when the wind and seas are from 
the east.

- -
Letters of this kind are coming to me every day. My files are full of them.
A man or woman who wears a Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt for a few weeks begins to feel the joys of youthful fire and courage in his veins, 

the strength which he lost in earlier da ys comes baek to him, and those “come and go” pains in his back are driven out forever. Where it is -used there are 
vigor, youthful ambitions, a light heart and freedom from worry and care.

t.

<

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT. TEN HURT IN THIS WRECK.VI
has made thousands of lives happy during the past six months. You have heard your neighbor speak of it. In every locality some one speaks well of 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, because every town has one or more cures by it. The nature of the matter prevents the public mention of its effects 
by those who have benefited by it. If it were not for this fact there would not be space in this paper to print the gladsome tidings that, would be produc
ed. It is remedy born in nature, and is the only natural means of regaining vital force. Therefore, it is the only sure means of regaining it. Drugs 
have been tried and have failed; you know that; but Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cannot fail; it is Electricity, and “Electricity is Life.” It gives you 
the oil with -which to set the machinery of your body in motion, and a few months’ use of it will assure you health and happiness for the rest of your 
life. “It is worth its weight in gold" to me,” says a recent letter. “I would not sell it for all the gold in the Province,” writes another grateful patient.

Two Passenger Coaches Ditched 20 
Miles From Buffalo.

Buffalo, Nov. 21.—A Buffalo, -Rochester 
& Pittsburg train, east bound, was wreck
ed at Coelden, 20- miles west of here to
night. Ten of the passengers were Injured.

The three most seriously hurt are: I. 
L. Holbrook and Orrin Otis of Buffalo and 
S. Abunskl of Niagara Palls.

The train was running at 30 miles an 
hour when the baggage car and two day 
coaches jumped the .track and toppled over 
In the ditch. The engine remained on the 
rails- *

:•
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/ Have a Cure In Every Town. Tell Me Where You Live and I Will Send You the
Name of a Man / Have Cured.

Dr. McLaughlin : < Jogginii Mings, N.3.
Dear Sir,—I have worn yotir Belt for four weeks and am well pleased with it. It has done me a great deal of good. My back doesn t bother me so 

and I have no losses this last fortnight. Wishing you success with your Belt, I remain, yours truly. - JAMES FOWLER.
Dr. McLaughlin : , . . , Paris Sta., Ont.

Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your Belt for 30 days, and I feel that It has done me a lot of gpod . The losses have stopped alrtort altogether, and my 
nerves are much stronger than they were. Yours very sincerely, GORDON DUNN.

"I am enjoying better health at present than I have for many years. I would recommend your Belt to anyone suffm-^ng ^r^m^Rlmumatlsni o^any form

“Your Belt cannot be beaten for curing weakness and Varicocele.” D JANNIBON, Steelton, Ont.
"I found a cure for stomach, heart, kidney and nervous troubles by using y»ur Belt, and have not experienced a return of one symptom in two years.”

.JAMES ED. JONES, Tuelon, Man.
“Every word you said turned out true. I could not believe it myself that your Belt was as good as it is. ALEX. M’DONALD, Dunmore, N.S,
I don’t ask any one to buy my Belt on speculation. I don’t ask you to take any chances of a failure. I take all the chances of curing you.

you are suffering from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost Energy, resulting from exposure and ex
cesses in young and middle-aged men, write to me. Offer me reasonable sec urity aad I will make a man of you, and you^can '

* much

: IMMIGRANTS IN BAD PLIGHT. Searching for Bodies.
Property jComimlssrioner Harris sent 

out a patrol of fishermen yesterday af
ternoon In sailing skiffs and boats to 
scan the waters all the way from 
Queen’s wharf to the Humber, "but no 
bodies were found. It Is thought that 
the undertow will carry the bodies, 
without rising, away west. The com
pass of the Resolute was picked up 
near H

H9H
glass of “Cap” Sullivan was found 
on tht stern of the lifeboat washed up 
on the sandtbar.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London. Nov. 21.—The liner Yolokti ar

rived in the Thames from Liban with 500 
transmigrants bound for Canada, 
condition Is pitiable, as many had sold all 
to pay their fares and were most inade
quately attired. Fifty Nestorian Chris
tians from Persia for the Saskatchewan, 
and 77 British emigrants sailed from Liv
erpool far Canada under the auspices of 
the Salvation Army.

\
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laney & Miller’s office, at the 
v John-street, and the marine RAY WHEN CURED.

f FF,EE ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT FOR MiEN.—This attachment conveys the exhilarating current direct, and is free with Belts for men. It will cure all 
Nervous and 'Vital Weakness, Rheumatism, Lome Back, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all alimente following the ef- 
facts of dissipation. It will prove of great value to any man who suffers from these ailments.
r*EB Been—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women and <Hv«« 

prices. Send for it to-day. I have a Book especially for wemen. Address—_____________________________________ , aau give

“Guinea” Friendships.
As many a business enterprise has 

developed and
mj to $150 

[the best in Canada
is to $350 
10 to $125

grown up, enlarged,
prospered because of the special pub- “Guinea” Friendships,
llcity given some specialty line, backed Many a business enterprise' has 

■ That is how they cure all by worth and merit, so the reliable old grown Up, enlarged, expanded and

js srs-es**nd women folk know. Sold by all point to the making of a pair of ’Gut- King-street West,- can point to the
medicine dealers or by mall at 50 cents nea” trousers ($5.25 spot cash), as a making of a pair of Guinea Trousers”
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from the first order in a long line of continuous ($6.25 spot cash) as the commencement

Williams Medicine Co., JBroekvllle business friendships, which date back of many business friendships during
Cat 4o 1842, —- — , __ the past sixty-four years.

ï4

DB. M. O- MeLAVSHLIN, lit Tonge Street, Toronto, Cam.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your hooks’ as advertised.

Name..............................................................................

o to $2oe
30 to $75 
50 to $65
d Muff

If You Can’t Call 
Send Coupon for 

FREE BOOK

4 CALL
TO=DA¥>ttj the bet*

I Address.....................................
Office hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. wedneaday and Saturday until &30 p m.11-1M6

* -
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ought to help a. lot. Mr. 
shown splendid tact In hand! &n)on 
street railway situation and the 
men of Hamilton feel that in him they 

have a warm friend.

1T4
--(s

You see 
I give 
you . 
credit ! 
that
makes it 
possible 
for you.

” A lot depends on A® ^ronserva- 
Blggar can awing the c° erv
lives to the support of Scott.., t ' 
return to their party love, with tne 
support of a section of the Libe 
Scott has It won easily. ..

The people are laughing at the w 
of The Spectator these days, la a;e 
peals to Studholme to ^hdraw 
evidence of sleepless t0
even gone the length of threatening^ 
separate the support of the Con 
tlve party from the striking »t ^ 
men. But Studholme declares he 
not withdraw.

V

Get ri

1
»

What rofit0

St :t Cash Purchase ot 
Men’s and Boys’ Gothinfl

l«h

You MÜ1
1

Want GERMAN SHIP AT FAULT.
The n
Lût* 41 bit'
htious 
ie iittvil

Heeded Orinoco's Sl*-
Forwarded.

? Should Have
nal—PassengersS ■rtt<

11 Cherbourg, Nov. 23.-The prellmln- 
I ary Investigation made by the cap 
I tain of the port into ther cause of th
I I collision Wednesday nlghtWI thi
I port, between the North Crosse
■'steamer -Kaiser Wilhelm Dtf Grosse 

and the Wish RoyalMail sWamer 
Orinoco seems to h^e
that the former vessel Aheeded the Orinoco's sigoal t^t ^ 
was going to starboard of the German

ShThe Kaiser Wilhelm DerGross^^^
! be repaired at Bremen. Her 
cabin and steerage P^aeen»er8tl^nN^h 
for New York Sunday on the Nortn

! German Lloyd steamer v^cher-
i first cabin passengers will J®^® ®
I bourg for New York to-morrow_on 
the American Line steamer St. Paul 

land the French Line Steamer La Lor 
raine- ‘

irket. 
ti" «

0. M0RRI80M 
■TH On** O***HERE is one thing about my store and

W» .*.,.** 1. C—

up to expectations.
r H9t

811-rei
I a

manufacturi ng 

on the lookout for 

are worth your while.

ions.

In addition to our own 

facilities we’re always

m
is 01 

but
tf* is

fURSf—^% ad les’ Coats'- - - - - -  ■ - — jue, v\ 
1: la rid

any special lots that 
The wholesale clothiers are working now on 

and Summer goods, and

tne

ÉypiS™
willVt

Vll

. My Credit 9y«em of selling, £*• youtl^ ÏÏÎ
Whether what I sell you is worth the money I ask for it—t**eose j

goods while you are paying.

Men’s Stylish Suits- - - - - - - -

The way I make friende for ‘SjtoroM* *wmS
good value for every cent you jwy, and then proper ireosmoH

;,^$iey are paying for it.

y$uit or Overcoat To-Orefer

prie
iwe were

Spring 
offered by one house

; 1Tx the balance of their rermmi
•1-y: *:&■;«

re
the

P that means big/bmaAMfcef 
item far f»« <» 
ebees* free.

Terms ghna.BOOTS winter stock at a price 
^ business for us and sensational bargains for 

you. We can confidently recommend these 

suits and overcoats as being thoroughly 

' well made, of good materials, and without 

equal at the prices anywhere in Canada.

ut
‘Â? U i

on lt
KING GEORGE ACCLArMED. on

bu en< 
fcpauy

Sovereign Welcomed to Home 
by Whole Populace.

I Rome. Nov. lasting George of 

1 Greece arrived here this afternoon. e 
! was received at tihe railroad satlon by 

Emmanuel, Foreign Mln-
and all the other dlgnl-

1
kneel 
|sc sh 
psidc

i Greek

mfm Not
It to 
iw son 
ilemcm 
fob lit 
6 any 
trie t 
bpuny

King Victor 
ister Tittoni 
taries of state.

I. pother munkJpa^officera of the city

I ttJgZ*
Home, whUe a large group 
dlans. in their traditional ’
made an enthusiastic demonstration in 
honor of the royal visitor 

The police arrested a numlber of sus 
pected anarchists.

p.[:<

UtoBOt only «11 Rcady-to-Wsar aothlng^bnt can flTfiO of i
orcountry wide reputation

These
This store has a
for reliable clothing at low prices, 

specials for to-morrow discount our own 
best efforts and enable you to buy for less

mt
X Kv ■ o

■ IV St
c:i-Jk

'•.l ini
,0 Per Cent, ett Every BUI Paid In SO Daye. 8t<

»
Im

rra
hiSt. Westi. 322-324 Queen

Telephone MAIN 4677. 
Store Open ironings

p. MORRISON,
Trl .« THE CREDIT CLOTHIER “

ih.hi
LOGAI, OPTION AT OAKVILLE.

i-3*
another local op- > iletlc

measure was quashed by the °pp°
■ The «round taken by James

was that the optwnis » rnLng auctl 
comply with tne iaw s ,v ^at
CP "clerk1 had noVpoLd notices ln four

places in thç township, vaA

Sstsittsswass
night when a new campaign vvas; de
cided upon and a petition put In circu
lation. _______ _

than the actual cost of production:
nlng

fo

-Mr. Studholme Is ,as square as they interest in the contest,
make W was «he «mark ofa labor was t^ ^«erals .. he ^id, “cannot af
in- to The World asheenlar^don th bacome Identified with either

sâs» r. .•s^nüs’US#' sapa t rï-rsv» ssutai srorv
iLœtsmrï-seH *fHtEBa,É.*#,"itô

°reallyhwmT ^îur. “stddholme > ^Studholme can nearly^ well as ° ^td the respective platforms of the

5S, S‘ÏÏÏ,‘S'c,ÏÏ“*SSS.,,f«.-.: «<,»»«.. ««i. » **“

to ‘cam’ the new political party s ban- east, and V tin* community. compromising advocate of state own because their mother locked them in

-"“MS æœzrsuï at ■ss.-ss;hernie8 of The greatest good to thefbroUen. Something may occur l^tween he was ■ ^ ^ a guocesB in p^amorning to buy groceries and look-
Eg-t^nerZTf aiyThTy ^

jar w S-“»« „i£nwe S'Asre'rta « ss
t3 SlWo»h.r, s»w« aid trl.nd of “S“ttS >“• StuSd t= ,r«" »n Inl.rvl.w to cl.rlty u*«MUBm ~VbJd>»Jg?•&,JK

ass - s a» s «•jaear-' - ■“dilinction between the socialism of t Liberals as a p campaign, lutlon of censure, as that might en-
etlet preacher and the theory of the project themselves into tne camps "Zmjthe defeat of the government, 
scmallst-labor enthusiast, whose doc ! At the present moment the Id HeTays he will so act to prevent a re-
tr£e‘ is summed up fn the arc wise enough to give oulya P®_ nQ petltlo„ of the blunder. Studholme
thtil labor congress adopted at Victoria. gl»pport to the labor!te. There - t. for „ resolution of censure.It one would ascertain the views^f , 8lgns of Pro-electton activlty.^nd in^the “lyl 1 opposed the contract on the Walter E. Finney, 
the men connected with 'ablj£, club these nlfhî» ^e m^^e*are n“ plat£OTm. ^intends to carry bis oppo- ciare, has

■T7f.Hi'h ™ A,.. ‘..L of ».J»p. JtfTStdZSSZft***s. ^£fSCV.2. «,»-grasped the "Vance of af- port that will go to Studholme, it s the extension of the government JJ** phat he set one of the fires.
toÿr.Th t tbe grip o£ probable that, outside of the Labor vot- rallway telegraph and telephone sys-
îlw vLnS dMÜngUng fo? votes, but the, ers in the party there will not be muc [am3 nyorth t0 Hudson Bay and south 
the candidate 1 g g brother toil- enthusiasm for him among the straight tbe or even to the Niagara
hearty, honest grasp of a brotner ton | Ljberals. one young Liberal lawyer frontier He heartily endorses '

propaganda of Hon. Adam Beck for 
the development and distribution ■ ot 
electrical energy."

Scott will act with the government 
as any straight supporter would, but 

'The World's progra^n rather appalled 
him and he was non-committal.

Studholme is opposed to salary grabs 
of all descriptions, whether at Toronto 
or Ottawa. He says if he is elected on 
a sessional Salary of whatever dimen
sions he will oppose the united efforts 
of the old parties to increase It.

“If Studholme finds he can’t live on Bowmanvlllé, Nov- 23.—(Special.) 
the indemnity he will come back to the The West Durham section of the Dur- 
people who sent him- to Toronto and hattl CoUnty Liberal executive met here 
ask them to put their hands in their t0_<jay and decided to recommend Dr. 
pockets and make up the deficiency, Aiexander Belth for the appointment 
and from what studholme knows of the ag postmaster of Bowmanvlllé, made
boys they wll do it—Won’t they, son’r, vacant by the death of James B. Fair- 
The question was directed to an ad- 
miring brother of toil, who responded:
“You bet we will." ' "

Points ol Çontrast.
There are many points of dissitnilar-

Stud-

Mint
nd

lîÉDRITE HfvMLY STANDS Men’s Clothing Below Cost , ^
mmmmem ■ j pur vu

a i Cl
Hi th

*E*
ontI» uciL From Pngre 1.& the

-To the balance of Men’s Tweed Suits - ^‘^^mng^p 
added some odds and ends from our ordinary stock selling p
to $9.00. Sale price.............. ..........

—We still have a

«

85balance of the Men’s Pants in all sizes. At
1 Hi

wiH be
wheW1
th:

lngl.v
the

iribv
J + t2 * O *0 O ' • • • • P •

_cnpr;ai line in Men’s Black and Blue Beaver Overcoats, velvet
collar, full length box back, padded shoulders, cannot be beaten
at $12.00. Sale price "L" T ***' _

_Men’s Tweed Overcoats, in all sizes, medium grey with stripvelvet collar, full box back, padded shoulders, usual price $8.5 ^ Q

-Men’s'Black and Grey Cheviot Overcoats, full toQgth and good weight, box

6-iïi;.ar— saJKs 10.00

Bays’ Clothing Below Cost
—Bovs’ Overcoats in tweeds, cheviots, friezes, brown and dark 

stripes, Chesterfields and Swagger styles, Ji and full length, 
from $4.99 to $6.00. Sizes 28 to 32. Saturday 
VrmtW Overcoats, 33 to 35, in stripes and mixed patterns of T&ÏÏS anl fn lwagg rs and Chesterfields. Regular $7.00 to
$8.00. Special at................ ................. ......... ............

—Bovs’ 3-piece Suits, single and double-breasted styles, English 
and Scotch tweeds, Heather mixtures. Sizes 28 to 33. Regu
lar $4.50 to $6.00. Special at... »................. *.......... .................. •

-Here’s a big snap in Children’s 2-piece Suits in all styles, shades, and colors, 
including Norfolks, Russian Norfolks, Brownie Norfolks, and ft QQ I 
Brownie, Scotch and. English tweeds and worsteds, from size |
21 to 28. Regular $4.50 to $5.50. Special at....... .................

—Special line of Boys’ Knickers, in sizes 27 to 33. Regular price 50c.
Saturday at................ ........... ......................... — *..........
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Neir York, Nov. 23.-Twenty-year-old 
who, the police do- 

informed them that ho “has 
the Lord to cleanse and

f1 *1

3.75 ml.
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' STEEL TRUST PAYS MORE.

the lilpNew York, Nov* 23.—H. H. Gary, 
chairman of the Board of directors of 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
to-dav announced that the wages of the 
common laborers in the plants of the 
subsidiary companies of the United 
States Steel Corporation will be In
creased ten cents a day, beginning Jan. 
1 next The wages of day and turn 
labor will be adjusted accordingly.

I4.29et by
X».

Of
fart

MORIZ ROSENTHAL gOVPj
he c]

. rr
ver- t* .i

t’en
toEXECUTIVE names p.m.

Bight yten ego, when this famous, pianist toured the 
United States, he selected a popular American piono, the 

of which still beast of his early choice.
and achievement

k t'
■ 29 ai111* lat

tc? msnufae hirers
After eight years’ of greater estperienqe 
he solecta for hia «otaeitoo^use dnrhsg hio present eodeert

tour the piano of to-day—

Lai
.«It
8 t
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Saturday Bargains in Cigars$5.00 Shoes lor $3.50 k a
burns wife with poker. tl

Reg. 10c per 1-4-lb. reil. of« Genuine Canadian Roll.
Saturday, 6c per roll.
Amadora, 3 for 10c, Box of 60 for $1.50.

60 Choice Cigars, In box. 
per box.
10,000 Don A mere, clear Havana. Regular price 
16c or 2 for 26c. Samples, 4 for 2So. Box of 25 for 
♦1.25. .-'
10c British Navy, 7c plug.
10c Manuel Victor 
10c Beresford.....
10c Irving...................
10c Marguerite.. ..

London, Nov. 23.—(Special")—william 
Perkins, charged with albuslng his wife, 
was sent up for trial before Judge Bar- 

The woman shows bums on the 
where she claims Perkifts struck

The Weber llzcr
In addition to our regular line of “ Hope ” 
Shoes at $3.50, we have just purchased a 
spécial lot of Men’s High - grade Boots, 
pr&inally intended for one of the largest To
ronto stores. It was a quick cash transaction on 
our part, and we hand the saving over to you 
in order to advertise our Shoe Department 
This is a chance that won’t be duplicated In 
a hurry :
Men’s High-grade Shoes In Patent Colt and Calfskin, 
choice of button, lace, and Blucher styles, made on 
the famous Goodyear welt, and intended to retail at 
$6.00, $6.00, and $7.00 a pair. Our price

ib.lty "between the two candidates. 
l)«ime is a rapid-fire talker and volun
teers all kinds of information on all 
kinds of subjects. Mr. Scott is not so 
communicative. At least he Was not 
communicative to The. World,, but he 
regards this paper as an antagonist. 
Studholme is,a small man, with little 
worldly polish and with no school edu
cation. What he knows has; been, ac
cumulated by travel and in his pereg
rinations he has received quite a few 
knocks. These have bred li) him a 
sympathy for the man who Is down.

On the other hand, J- J- Scott, K G, 
is. handsome, genial and polished. He 
bears evidence of unstated prospsr.iy. 
He has become enriched thru land, 
speculations. He derives considerable 
revenue from rentals collected from the 
workingmen af the east en£; he har 
served professionally some of the Dig 
corporations and he brought about a 
brewery merger that has got added to 
his popularity.

Behind Mr. Scott is a splendid organ
ization, while his opponent has to rely 
altogther on the unsolicited support ot 
his collaborera. The one best bet Is 
that he will be elected by a good ma- 

this kind of a bet Is 
The mayors support

-
».

! Ifl '
uWe.i-1

Saturday bargain, 98oran* 
neck,
her with a red hot poker.il ; eti

V - M
demon- 1. The irresistible edvanoe ot the WBBBR has bpen 

strated in like manner by aU of. the leading pianists of 
the day. The Weber Small Grand is an absolute realisa
tion .of the ideal. In view of the accomplished fact as 
presented in this instrament the matter i» no longer one 
for theery or speculation. The Weber Small Grand is 
herb. It is on exhibition for the critical examination of 
the musical world, and is admitted to be a thorough sue- ' 
oess from every possible point of view.

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

English Teacher» Here. f-

Two English teachers 
brook’s School of 'Memory, Lincoln, 
Eng., called on Inspector Hughes yes- 
tèrday. They were Mr. arid Mrs. R. A. 
Norman, who Intend to open - a course 
of lectures on “memory” In Toronto 

I ir. the near future. They have just ar
rived from Montreal, where they lec
tured to the students Of McGill Uni
versity In Strathcona Hall, and also 
conducted lectures In the Y^M.C.A.

Principal Peterson - has written Mr. 
Norman, congratulating him on the re
sult of his teaching.

rii
hn5T- from LairiA I mim ? 19
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Try a Jamieson’s Five................... ».
Smoke Jamieson’» Mixture.......................1-4-lb. pkg.
Pipes, Cigar and Cigaret Cases, Cigar aud Clgaret 

Holders, Smokers’ Sundries, etc., etc. aii 
at Reduced Prices.

\ 1

: !3.50hiti iri
j

| P. JAMIESON
in ,
The
R.S

& SONS CO 
LIMITEDWILLIAMS The Clothing Corner 

9 Queen & Yonge Sts.
For die table, get WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Every grain a 
perfect crystal Absolutely pure, 
dean and never cakes.

fm
143 YONGE STREET

jority; but even 
not a sure one.
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Specials in

TROUSERS
$1.25, $1.50, $5.50
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COBALT—Interest in New Ontario’s Silver District is Broadening—COBALT V 1
;

ION
King Edward closed 3* to 3%, nigh 3%. 
low 3%, <0,000; Mpla-un* t:u*ed _s% to 
38H, high 28%, low as, 13,000; Tretbewey 
closed a* to alt; blgtt 3%, low 3%, total 
40UU; Green-Meeuah ciused x to to i*, u,gn 
!•%> low 1.80, OUOO; Colonial silver cloeeu 
? ‘î ®H;-Ked Hoc*, 1 Vi to 1%; Vutnoer- 
lnnd-Ely closed 13 to hlgu 13%, low
11%, MOO; Granby, 13% ’to Î3%; united 
Copper, 75% to 7tl; Furnace Creek, 3% to

33C633M
i

BUY r 71
Profit Taking Continues to Weak

en the Older Issues—Green- 
Meehan in Good Demand.

Toronto Curb drt
Thefollowing are the closing quotation» 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange:
/ Asked. Mid.

7,.. 3.3# 3.80

ark et.

> World
M. OROOBRs

order
\ (Foster ........................

Buffalo .......................
McKinley Uarrugh 
Silver Leaf .
Abltlhl .....
Beaver' ____________
Con. Mining & Smelting. ! .
C. G. F. Syndicate.
Canadian oil ..
Canada Cycler 
Drflveralty ..
Tretliewey . !
Red Hock ....
Silver Queen .
Cleveland .....
Packers' ...
Temtskamlng 
Sliver Bar ....
Hothecbllds ............. ..........................48 __ _
Green-Meehan ......................... 13)8% 1.88

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—100, 100, 300, 100 at 3.81, 100 at 

8.60, 35 at 3.83,
Tretbewey, new—100, 100, 1000, 500, 1000, 

100, 200, 3U0, 3(10, 300, 500 at 3.50, 600, 800 
at 2.48, 50, 200 at 2.^7, 300 at 2.40, 500 at 
2.47%, 10U at 2.40%, MX) at 2.47, 100 at 
2.45, 1000, 100 at 2,43, 500. 1000, 500 at 
2.42, 1000, 300 at 2.42, 300, 300, 300 at 2.43, 
300 at 2.48, 200, 3U0 at 2.4o; 100, 000 at 2.4o, 
500 at 2.44, 100 at 2.4/, 1000 at 2.46, 500 
at 2.42.

Peterson Lake—100 at 65, 50 at 64, 35 
at 85.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.88, 1000 at 1,88, 
100 at 1.66, 1000 at 1.60, 500 M 1.87, 800 
at 1.68, 500 at 1.88%, 100 at 1.66%. &) at 
1.66, 100 at 1.85, 100, 3000, 300 at 1.88, 800, 
33 at 1.67, 300 at 1.67, 500, 500 at 1.87%, 
100 at 1.68, 500 at 1.68.

Silver Leaf—300 at 38, 700 at 37, 1300 at 
28, 300, 500 at 27%. . . .

Smelters—4 at 143.00. 
lted Hock—500 at 1.30, 300 at 1.80, 100 

at 1.27.
Silver Queen—50 at 2.75, 350 at 2.78, 20 

at 2,80, 300 at 2/78.

LPIN4.75 4.ÙUf Id.uu 1..1... •27% .26
iWorld Office.

Friday 1.veiling, ,\'ov. 23.
auowmg ununs-

The ton-

.33 .30

.45 .40
1.43The mining marte.. 1» 

taut-able «gus oL eouütrSsiu'u. 
tin cous aoaillou» to Me CxAwlt stock list 
tut* Uhviiiy inc txpërtcu itwflt, tttut
ovcritootilng. tke syBvUlAtivt? sofl i»ives. niont 
market, 'llrls may be, and very likely Is. 
only a temporal y matter,, but pending a 
digestion 0/ the stocka now on tae market 
a « netted condition Is eaeny recogmx x. 
by a stagnation in prîtes, xenh some re- 
erekons. vvun the broaden,ug demand 
Miner in the., states or In Europe the over
plus Ot securities should be etin.ly ulss.pst- 

the rntechn only special buoy- 
■ TDe narktt ur-thiy as .V 

Trices anawed some lr-

.85
.30

2.40 2.38

ALE
AL E

. 1.35 1.28
. /.VO 2.83

■Ï
!
I• 15 I1.40.

I.42

Cobalt Mining Go’s Stock38

US "heu_ but in 
aircy w ilkeiy. 
woo.e, was active, 
itgulsrity, but no real wi-aknees, consider
ing toe advances made during tbe last tew 
wteka- me only really mm issue ur-dny 
Wss Green-Meehan. This stock wsejecarce, 
even on the advances and t-iosea at the 
top price of the day, Trethewey was 11 
quitta ted by traders on the recent soar,» 
nee and tailing an au avancement of the 
hew York deal. Poster, salver Queen nuu 
Oliver Leaf were also sold by holders, who 
wire deal runs of taking profits regardless 
or the mei.ts of the snares, 
dropped away reautiy on the pv,«tentation 
of actual stock, ami Is poll selling at a 

Immeasurably beyond the value plac-

I l tBREWERY >7

14 As announced in the papers duringf the past week the price ef this stock will be advanced after Monday, the 26th inst, and only 
a small amount ef stock will be sold at the advanced price. Orders will be filled providing they have been mailed to us accompanied by 
cheque or money order bearing the post mark of November 26th.

Sale r1
. «riceived by the 

intire stack sod ;
e Tailoring Ce. W
ssisting et

... $800.00 
.... 140.00 

ngéd.

It DON’T WAIT FOR THE RISE, BUY NOWUe<i Hojg0. - 5_

f ;
ES. V3price

ed on It by mining men. Beaver sold d.m- 
er on the statement that Ini.tation bad 
been ended and the amalgamation of ih.s 
«ai:pony with the Bde-Vetereou laike was 
quoted firmer, but the luainpulaticn in 
these shares has for the present destroyed 
outside confidence.

:! I l This stock is one that should command a very high figure at an early date. The Company has a very lew capitalization, being 
$500,000 in shares of $1.00 each. The Company owns and controls 120 acres of land in the mineral belt in Bucke Township. Seventeen 
veins have been exposed, two shafts being sunk and two mere to go down. A shipper, we think, by February. A number of shares have 
been bought by Cobalt and New Liskeard people. The stock will be quoted on New York and Boston curb a week from Monday. We 
think this is an exceptional opportunity and one that we strongly recommend.

$100 buys 100 shares. $1000 buys 1000 shares.

a
BENTLEY

e. XORONTO
I if j-

:■
Met the Fumon lAw.on Mine.

It ie definitely stated that llte famous 
Lawson Silver .dine In tbe Township qf 
Coletunn, about which there lias ' been so 
much litigation, is not owned or coutro.led 
liy any company at present ottering its 
shares to the public and further that no 

1 ««iHMiny having the name "u.iws<ni ’ i.a 
part of its corporate name, has auy-Jnter- 
eet or claim wuwtever lu said mine. \

—Afternoon Sales,—
Foster—500 at 3.58, 100 at 3.58, 200 at 

3.80.
Tretbewey, new—300 at 2.44, 50 at 2.44, 

40 at 2.45, 300 at 2.37, 200 at 2.88, 300, 800, 
400 2.40, 100 at 2.30, 500 at 2.38%, 8UO, uU, 
50 at 2.30.

Peterson. Lake—500 at 6K.
Silver Queen-200 at 2.80, 500 at 2.85, 

150 at 2.85.
Green-Meehan—500 at 1.67, loo at l.er, 

800 at 1.68. 1000 at 1.80, SOo at 1.66, louo 
at 1.67, 100, 100 at 1.68, 100, 200 at 1.68, 
500 at 1.66, 500, 500, 200 at 1.68.

Silver Leaf—500 at 27%, 100 at 27%, 10UU 
at 27, 100 at 27%,- 100 at 27.

Beaver—500 at 40, 700 at 45, DUO at 48, 
100 at 45.

Red Rock—500 at 1.30, 500 at 1.30. 1Ü3 
at 1.30, 300 at 1.28.

ows CHAIR. 1
J

•liege Honored 
Coventor.

vi This Is Your Last Chance to Get in on the Subscription Floor. 
Don’t Walt and Regret an Opportunity Lost.

hi. 23—(Special.)— 
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Reporta Are Being Corroborated
The strong stock In the market to-day 

was Green-Meehan. Excellent buying of 
tills stock was reported from New York and 
cvneltievuble enquiry was made for the 
phares here after tbe close of the market 
et am advance. A local brokerage house 
which has Its own engineer in the Cobalt 
district, has just received a report en 
Green-Meehan, which spoke in the nt.st 
eolectottc terms of tbe property.

'
'r-i

can recommend* m 1We handle nothing but personally inspected properties, ones that we 
Orders received at the rate of $1.00 per share until above date. Address •

r,

■:

DREANY 8 GC
L ;3 :

Standard Stock, and Mining 
Bxclinnge. !

■Erie Subscription.
Mining brokers yeate.day received many 

orders for the purchase of Erie Cobalt Sil
ver Mining Company stock. The sadden 
d«round Is due to the announcement of 'he 
settlement of the lltlgatltn In connection 
with the Beaver Company and ihv Tact 
that within the last, few (lays Ihe Beaver 
properties have passed under the control 
of the Erie Cobalt Sliver Mining Company, 
Unslted which already Is in possession 
of valuable Cobalt properties.

.ITte Erie Company has wMh these nr- 
rai.gt-nuuito. added agrgutly to Its assets 
wltliont. Increasing Its < a totalization ani 
the shares offered for public eul«?rlptlou at 
par value, should experience a rhjrp ad
vance betore the end of the year. Sub-' 
eol-iptlons for these shares are I elng re
ceived thru the Trusts & Guarantee Com
pany. which last .evening reported an ex
ceedingly active demand; It Is believed 
that the issue will be conslri ?rably over- 
sulsstrlbcd when the lists are closed.

Asked. Bid.
Crown Bank
Sterling ..................................
Colonial Inv. & Loan.......8.10
Trust & Guarantee 50
W. A. Rogers pref. ...
National Portland Cement .. 65 
Cent

111 ■PF125
Î.Ï0

S45
t- VO MINE BROKERS,

Mines Bought, Gold, Financed and Reported On.
701, 702, 703 TRADERS" BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

kilning & Smelting. 
Rambler Cariboo .
Granby Smelters .
V. G. F. S....................
White Beer (nou-assessabie). 11
North Star .............
Cariboo McKinney 
International Coal & Coke,. 75
Win: end \ ale ...
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil .... 35 

Cobalt Siocks—
Amalgamated ..................
Buffalo .................................
Foster ...................................
Gordon .................................
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ......................
McKinley liar. Savage
Merchants' .................
Montreal ..............................
Nlplsslng ...............................
Peterson Lake .................
Red Rock ......................
Rothschilds ........................
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ....................
Tretbewey ..........................
University .................. ,.
Watts .....................................
Green-Meehan .......... ................ ..1.6V

LOv 1.36

k 35
12% 

......... 8%COMBINE.
IV

I 20 15pfff Grain Com* 
prung.

«ya 5 I
05I

25 20

I ... 307ov. 23.—<Special.) 

he grain commie- :-y r
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Classen Among the Beat.

William A. Leycock, M.E., who has spent 
a year in Cobalt, Is now eu a visit to To
ri-ut o, Mr. Layeo-k, In cpnversatlon with 
The World, laid strong emphasis on the 
need of the public exercising care In tlicir 
li.ttstmenla in the Cobalt stocks.
"wild eats," Mr. Laycock wild, "have al
ready made their appearance and more will 
follow. I liel'eve that the ore at present in 
sight In Cobalt at the lowest estimate is 
worth $100.000,000 and there is therefore, 
no need for exaggeration." Mr. Uivcoclt 
when asked as to the Green-Meehan pro
perty. said: "This claim has made a won
derful showing and can lie classed among 
the best Cobalt properties."

30

BUY “COBALT-AMERICAN”
55re- 38 % 38%

Empress - Cobalt
SILVER MINING COMPANY, Limited

.... 65 •K
k40 1.20

55
28 27The
50 1

. ...2.85 2.80
2.42

18.80
1.10
1.08%

The Best Value Offered in Cobalt Stocks To-day. 
Limited Number pf Shares at 65c. Par Vaine, $1.00.

We unhesitatingly recommend this stock because of its extraordinary merit.

..2.44
19,00 i Ithrow

—Morning Sales.— Authorized Capital - - $500,000 
Par Value of Shares (a^r-.»«ubit) $1.00

Foster—100 at 3.67.
Silver Bar—100 at 40.
Amalgamated—200 at 80.
Cariboo McK.—500 at 5.
Tretbewey—100 at 2.50, 100 at 2.47, 100 

at 2.47, 50V at 2.46, 200 at 2.46%.
Silver Leaf—500 at 28, 1000 at 27. 800, 

500, 500 at 28, 500 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 800 
at 28, 500, 500, .500 at 27%.

Silver Qneeu—1IM) at 2.82. 100 at 2.83, 
400 at 2.84, 100 at 2.85.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.68, 200 at 1.66, 
100 at 1.67, 500 at 1.68, 100 at 1.60. ,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—100, 100 at 3.60.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 27.
J. B. 6—100 at 8.
Silver Qneen—100, 100, 100 at 2.82%, 50 

at 2.82, 100, 500 at 2.83.
Tretbewey—100, 100, Ilk) at 2.44, 500, 2o 

at 2.45, 80 at 2,48, 100 at 2.43.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.68, 

800, 275, 1000, 1000, Six) at 1.60, 100 at
1.80%, 100 at 1.68%.

Rothschilds—100 at 48.

Every Shareholder in the “Cobalt-Amerlcnn Development Company, 
Limited, le a promoter as well as an Investor.

Company controls several valuable mining locations.
Property under development located in hem*t of original silver-bearing 

Five well-defined veins trenched over i,oeo feet. All run very high in silver values, two

n
-

ing Street E. 
RONTO

Im Government Title to Be Ques
tioned ?

Editor World: When the governnr’iit of 
thî Province of Ontario goes oil record vs 
approving of a certain line of action îejnrd- 
lup a mining ..property, the ovrtlncry" lay
man Is tree to iHleve that such approval 

Js final. The government and the dwnert 
of the O'Brien mine agreed to a consent 
judgment that stopped litigation in regard 
to the O'Brien mine. The ordinary layman 
thought that this, put an end to litigation,
<»ut apparently this ;is not. so, for already 
♦$Ti° other suits arerin the court touching 
tnig property, its present owners ur its pre
vious owners. Just how far this sort of 
thing con go on no layman can prophesy, 
hut if the ruling of the government dn the 
OYVHTfhip of a mining property can be op- 
ffcaed by one, two or a dozen private indi 
> luVoui, when will the tin*» com * wnen tli • 
rullug of the government is final? If these 
nivltifnrious and vexatious actions lie 
Cgin« k 1 the <>''*ner oE n mine, the patent for 
which rests by san<kt!on %.<i(l approval of 
the government In certain inilvidunls. Is 
not the constitution upset? It strikes the 
oruli co' layman that It Is high time that

fiovernment w.irned off these inos iulto Silver Leaf ..
Htlgi nts trom property, a patent for which Silver Queen . 
ans been given by the gwenimcnt. If a Beaver 
puturt to a piece of land can he protested 3leKinley Durragh
P*v, ®*,e* two or a dozen individuals, who,noxv Silver Bar .............

« plot of land in fee simple, can Buffalo ......................
•ay that he ntny not l>c rushed to the Jaw Bet1. Hock .... ,.
corns to defend Ills title? Citizen. Foster ................. ..

Green-Meehan
Latent Cobalt Enterprise. .........'

Cobalt Nor. 23—The latest promotion - Tretbewey 
hm; is that of the Emitre.^a Cobalt Silver Peterson Lake" "
Mixing Company, whirl, has l« en : ft,lined ,inôson Bav
Jwtre Vr u- Ja?£em}rn ,*• Colon Stock Yards ...........U5.U0
jmt west of the town.dte of the Tinuis- ('roxrn Bank
trrDhK m11'1 H"ds?“ I,a-V mll“'s- which bit- Dcn'lnlon Permanent 
i V■"'« declhred a dlrl- cn7,er Creme pref ....
- , ■’ 1>1-^ cent. T lie IvHijWVsg is Cartcir Crume common
Wpltallz (1 ;it only $500 000, and is backed j (Venial Investment

.8L«o<* ......... as Ueut.-Color.el Bruce, Tl^ Lake Uement
fHilo, Boyce, M.P.; e. P. Kudl'ecek. I n27 Port. CemWt ..! !
MI*£X‘","kll0W“ COÜ<,lt mllllng ma“' aad i„tPr. coal & Coke ....
CnJ,|lH at** haa Uee" underwritten by tbe Dinu-ond^'va^Coal .......... 5,1
Canada Mines, Limited, of 45 Adelaide- Ui” ” ..........

^Pronto. Thero are two exception- 
uii i"1do strotl8 veins in thv property 
irw!. .hfls* ot «Nirse, passed «government 
wpu-tlon as a valuable dlscoY*ery and 

smaller calcite veins carrvmg li
ver. The *

V

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :
Vice-President!

LT -COL JOHN BRUCE 
Toronto*

zone.
shells being sunk with good results.j President:

a./yrjl boyce; m p-
Sault Ste- Merle» Ont» A Sure Winner and Shipper in a Short Time . ;

■ i
Secretsry-Treasurer '•

E. P, KADLECEK C- B- MURRAY T. MILLMAN. M D-
Toronto '

This stock will assuredly increase in value. Buy HOW and take advantage Of the
rise. Do not delay. Opportunity will not wait. It Is yours now.

The people h^ve confidence in this proposition, as is evidenced by the great demand

i-

TorontoCobalt
p

for stock.
Rush your orders by mail, Or Wire reservations at sur expense.
Write for our new 32-page booklet, “Fortunes in Cobalt,” which will be sent “FREE” oe 

request and will give you full particulars-

Tup PROP£RTV is owned by the Company free of 
-V . ■ ~ "■ encumbrance, haa passed Govern

ment inspection as a valuable discoVe. y, Is within the bo
nanza zoue and adjacent to the Silver Queen, Temtskamlng 
and Hudson Bay, Argent!te and others

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange: THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY, <•

■:

We offer, subject to prior sale,
a limited amount of stock in the above Company

AT 80 CENTS A SHARE,

Bid.Asked.

: îlos
COBALT MINING BROMRS,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Canada.
3U

2.80
.45 .40

3.50 3.00
.50

<80 4.50
1.45 1.35 T
3.67 3.60

• !Write, wire or call for detailed particulars. ■ J.T. EASTWOOD
& co.

MANNING AROADB 
24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnlehes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

Cobalt Mining Stocks
Send for Market Letter, Free

■■■■■■I

1.70 1.65
I ..110.00 

.. 10.00 

.. 2.47 Cobalt
Stocks

CANADA MINES, Limited
45 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

17.50
2.45

.70 .60
110.00

. 4111.00
81.25
87.00 82.00

24.0)

»
. L

i
8.10 8.00

for Mining. 40.00 
. 60.00 
.. 62.00 For latest information 

write, phone or wire

50.00 - 
55.00 ■ CLEVELAND-COB&LT 

(CLEAR LAKE)
-Established 1896.

•24% .10 Communicate 
With Us

Members Slander! Stock gnd 
Mining Exchange.

TEL. M 2169

COBALT STOCKS 
GREVILLE & CO-, Limited,
IfTou Want to 

Buy or SellK
Another Stase In Laweon Litigration

The lltlgat'.on over the famous L<iw*w 
mine took on a new phase yesterday hefora

the nJ2n thc8t' °° the giKniml ikat ou Sept. 20. 1Ô04. and cm nu adjoin- {set I cing to exclude Thomas Vrawfor t
otbei iir^LiL1 pro>? o'**™ rlch 118 lag property on the 19th, or day prevlovs: from any interest in the adjoining * pr> 

i penies around Lobait. TVvniin Crawford, the nreeent patent h». j>crty. It is now contended that_ this ex-
—— was entitled to a share In all dlseover’e) eludes the present tlefendnuts from any

New York- Curb. made on the same trip. He says that after Interest In the Lawson. Thomas Crawford
Charles Head & Co. report the close and the ptst was planted on the Lawson, 'he prod need registers of different hotels, siiow- 

iratsaétions oir t'otmlt and other mining 1 other (mi-ties, the defendants In the ore- Inc that he was absent from New 1.1 dioar! 
it-».* N r w York curb to-<lnv as fa"nws: rent action, changed the date front Fepr. from Sept. 15 to Sept. 27. whereas ’he 
ï'Jrinley closed :tVi to .3%, 1:1 git ;!%., low 2.) tr St-pt. 16. 1001, and then swore to otter Interests are based upon a mating 
In .7?' Buffalo eldsed 4% to 5, It I go. and me>>tlnr him (Thomas Crawford) In Ne.v with him In New Liskeard on Sept. 17. It 

Silver Queen closed 2% to Ltfckesrd on Sept. 17, when thelt Interest wte.ld give to the proceedings n touch of 
Jg-hlgh 215-16. low 2 1116c. 70Utl; Foster in the Iæwbou was recogniaed. They had, romance If the title to the famous Lawson 
""•u 3% jo 3%, high 3%, low 3%, ouw; In September 1004 and again to July, 1005, mine should be supported by an hotel regts-

$ J. M. WALLACE & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE : -

ROOM 3, 75 YONGE ST.

and other Mining Stocks bought 
and. sold.

H. O’Hara & Co.
30 Toronto St., Toronto, phone Main an

60 YONG1 STREET.
*| '! M

i
to *he discovery on the Iatwsin as ! ter, without even calling in the aid of the 

The 16th was given cretin grant. John B. Holden, solicitor 
for the owners of the Timmins mine at 
Cobalt, appeared for tbe defendants. S. 
H. Clarke was counsel for Thomas Craw
ford.

/COBALT STOCKS PHONE 4962 M./

GATESt2l“4roc,»d.
$35 to $350 
$50 to $125

We buy and sell all Cobalt 
Stocks en commission. Write or 
wire us before buying.

e I
JNO. TURLE

MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER 
COBALT, ONTARIOX 4|

(The Printing House, asxt to Jbt Mining Recorder's 
Office, Cobeltl. Will undertake any mining ceta- 
miwioae. Wire or write.

Grange Will Start Paper.
Denver, Col., Nov. 23.—The national 

grange decided to establish a weekly 
paper, to be devoted entirely to the In
terests of the grange. Resolutions in 
favor of modification of the tariff were 
adopted.

1 Cobalt 
Stocks

>!»

$50 to $200 
$30 to $75 
$50 to $65 ^

and Muffs fche Q(j
Otter, Fer.ian

*AW FURS,

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.1
PHONE MAIN 3764.

to5 NANNING ARCADE ANNEX, TDI ONTOCOBALT, ONT., CAN.V
-

/ »tU
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Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through 

A. G. STRATH Y 8 GO.
123 Sluices 81. TORONTO
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the Toronto world ___________________ ____ .

Taken to (he Oovernmenfs Actions — C0BAL1
H W TO SHARE

IN THE VAST

\ 'SATURDAY CORNING c16

Objections AreCOBALTi
00-oPBUtATivB pnoiraCTino.

would act, and they have had a great 
many council meetings on this, and It la 
only fair to state that they know we were 
legally and morally entitled to the pro
perty. H. Dreeny.

Toronto, Nov. 28.
_ Parties In Toronto to-day from Cobalt

,treet journal: A New Tork gtotp that they made application f«rtho 
Wall-street , oriental con- cobalt Lake property and paid the appllca-bahker, with .Important Orton 1 tlon for the lease early In 1904 and that

of the^ toeiwanng government la still holding this money.

Silver fluctuations >
A unique method In

i. which la being carried out by the Onblu Md New Ontario Prospectera, De

E&IÏÏV». SfSÏ^‘i,.S”S:

options devAoptog prospect* for mar
keting and buying and selling. W** 
conran, to strictly a ,n-i*
tn tlon. conducted by bonnes» 
mining engineers of acknowledged con»- 
meretol standing and tried experience d 
nv’nlng operations. With large finances 
and with a perfect «y»tem and equipment 
at tbelt command the rewit of snch cam- 
blued effort Is plain. It means Inevitable 
phenomenal roceeee and l.lg profit» tor 
the shareholder» of the company. The 
pinna, methods and price of sljaree are 
presented In an excellent 
the propceltlon will undoubtedly attract 
Intending mining Invertors. The proepO-- 
tue will be sent to any one who writes for 
It to the company at Manning Chambers, 
Toronto.

’Aï
Transaction» in the
Beat.

At -et B naines»

)

/néctlons, speaking 
attention which silver 1 
in the monetary world, »aye:

-We are greatly Interested to any
thing which affects the behavior of 
silver. Figuring primarily as the money 
exchange In the east, every fluctuation

business £££ Cobalt, Nov. 23.-(8pe=ial.)-It tore;

2l\al\y and the other nations. As ported here that Sir Edward Trac y. 
dSnges to the commerce of the ®airt ^presenting English capitaliste, has 
™on. they affect the medium of ex* bought the Nancy Helen, at one mill- 
*-Tnfe:h. eAMt u not the only portion ton dollars, also property to Lorraine, 
o^thewortd* in which the atatu» of I He was here for three days during
silver is undergoing change. Aa me the ,Mt week- ______________ .
fees developed countries of the world, 
esbeclally of the tropica,-are opened to 
Reinvestment of i^pltal Inagriculture. 
to mining, and In the
transportation facilities, the purchasing

Ing medium are not only required for 
trade, but the people who have not 
heretofore been accustomed to handle 
metallic money, or UUle other eortof 
n-oney for that matter, begin to Hoard 
their savings. In this way It 
able that Immense quantities of the 
newly-distributed circulating medium 
gtf into the hiding ptooes of the peon 
to Mexico, ryot of India and the fella-
hThe°aw£tog power of a P^P|^JU.9^ 
admitted to an active participation in 
the monetary regime of n'odern ““' 
meree and industry is one of the factors 
to which sufficient attention has prob
ably not been given. While It Is Im
possible to ascertain In any given case 
What amount or what proportion of the 
Introduced medium of exchange Is thus 
absorbed so effectually as to practically 
retire it from circulation, It Is undoubt
edly true that this absorbing process Is 
one of the factors to the present high 
price of silver, which has caused the 
United States government to suspend 
lte purchases for coining purposes.

The only limit to the absorbing pro
cess Is, on the one hand, the satura
tion of the country with silver, such as 
h-as been the condition of Mexico, or, 
on the other hand, a suspension of 
prosperity by depression. The intro 
auction of an Inflated paper currency 
or the increase of the amount of such 

.w would have the effect to sus- 
the circulation and so arrest the

I

COBALT BICHES!men :iadNANCY HELEN SOLD?
That BngliiihCobalt Hears. Humor

Syndicate Has Acquired It.
.

SUI

Cobalt 6 New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers 6 Investors, Limited

1ll

f Thei Best!Investment_ _ _ _ J.... MÊ I
„ ~ ,e "" 6 P standing end Tried Ability, Planning end Carrying on

A Fortune in liOfll GO-OPERATIVE and systematic prospecting, develop /t I Ul lUllv III VVUJ GO optKAi^ WOBK||NG OWNINe, buying and
SELLING MINES AND STOCK* I K; |

WHY MISS I

and Mining Experts of First-Rate Commercial

1:1

The first issue of stock of the British Colum
bia Amalgamated Coal Company has been

but the second, in ORGANIZATION (Extract from Toronto World, Nov. 7, 1906)
SOME COBALT FORTUNES FOR 

CANADIANSentirely bought up. 
limited quantity, goes on the market to-day 
at 50 cents a share. Its par value is $1.00

Your proper portion of like fer* 
tunes, when to secure your own 
share all that is needed is for you 
to join hands with the Cobalt 8 
New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers 8 Investors, Lim
ited 1
Practically onlÿ pdrts Of two 
townships in the Cobalt District 1 
have "been explored. With a co
operative company sending out par
ties of prospectors under expert su
pervision and with first-rate equip
ment,

The Best Results Are 
Inevitable

Every shareholder is a part of tfce 
organization, on equal footing with 
the others, and all unite to one 
great end with assured success and 
profit. ** 1

R
1

i
mining engineersBusiness men, 

and prospectors, all alike, are unit
ing in one and the goame aim> 
namely, to explore thoroughly the 
vast mineral region within and ad
joining the Cobalt District and New 
Ontario, to examine claims, 'take 
out options, develop prospects for 
marketing, buy and sell mines, 
all for the shareholders’ ac

me first owners of Nlplsslng (they were
Canadians) sold out for ....................

Canadians have made (at least) out of
this mine ....... . ...........................

The Fosters took oufrof Foster (at least)
Tretheweys .took out of Trethewey (at

least) ..................................
The University crowd got ’ over 
The Timmons and McMartin, La Rose, 

etc., are worth, out of Cobalt 
The Jacobs would'not sell for ...
The Lawson is held In Canada, and is

worth ............  .........
Canadian's made in Foster .......

The Temiskaming & Hudson Bay shareholders 
have already made over $1,000,GOO, and still hold a 
very valuable and large claim

mis little list totals over $20,000,0.00, and If 
many of the other smaller deals were included In the 
computation the total would run into many more 
millions. 1 • :'•%? / - ;

Since issue of above three offers of $3,000,000 
are said to hâve been refused for the Lawson mine, 
and the O’Brien mine litigation has been settled, the 
property being conservatively estimated as worth.
$10,000,000. ^
> Remember that this takes no account of the far 
greater fortunes made by Americans amd others as 
a result of similar work in Cobalt and New Ontario 

of ^ the Çobalt & New Ontario prospectors, 
Developers & Investors, Limited.

$ 250,000

2,000,000
700,000

700,000
. 1,000,000

. 10,000,000 

. 2,000,000

*and it is fully paid, non-assessable.
The richest coal regions In British Colum
bia are owned by the company. They 
comprise 17,600 acres i»f coal land In the 
Nicola Valley, B.C., and, according to coal

asLrsfc “s. ,îïï25U,r.,r
mfnes eéxpedtoousîy. ‘'rhe^tottt^expect^to have^theîr^road tato the NtooV”/alley by 

the end of the year. ~ 1

The Property
i

n -

î
currency
P«md

U-»-»
be going on now In most of the L*tin- 
American countries, as well as thruout 
the east, including China, India and 
the Oceanic Islands. It Is not neces
sarily confined to silver, but may also 
include gold where such opportunities 
are afforded as exist In those portions 
of Africa to which the British govern- 

has made gold the circulating
^§he value of a fine ounce of silver 
since 1890, when it was $1.0«34 has tend
ed more or less steadily downward, as 
shown by the director of the mints 
figures quoted below:

Tears.
1906 .................
1904 .A ... - 
1903 .................

It offers a brighter Investment outlook 
than did the Crow’s Nest Coal Company 
when organised In 1890. The Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Company was organised In Brlt- 

lt was the only coal stock that had ever been^olïered
at ten cents a

2,000,000 
.... 1,000,000The Prospect

to’the’p.wic it Urge In’ tüeUommion at Canada up to that time.
ihi4“ Tne"nmt’t.llmtme’at’Pr.nf '.1 hlti'm'iiiUm. ejerg'T'Vtcnanlj. doetor*

KK'ihfTa.-d'SSSSS.mi’SiSS.= ;X, » w-A
r*îïï ^

year lobo shares brought a dividend ot *10,600 ($10.60 per share). Coal 
emrineere who have seen our properties ana. those of the Crow s Nest are fully agreed !tott1ure Ire as go<à if not better, tor he reason that we are 500 mUea_ nearer 
tidewater (Pacific coast), and our coal Is upertor for stéam, domestic and smelting 
nurnoses and fully equal for foundry and amelters' coke. Our company a coal land 
to estimated by coal experts to contain on « billion four hundred million tons of coal. 
Such a vast quantity that the supply would last 400 years at an output of lb,000 
tons a day. line engineer has estimated that our land on I’oldwnter K,lve^h^a3_^,,"R 
valuation of one billion five hundred million dollars, with the coal In the ground 
as a basis of calculation. Our shares win be Increasing In value from year to year, 
the same as has been thé case with the Crow's Nest Coal Company s stock. In the 
year of 1900 those shares were worth $86 from the dividend It then paid- in 100H it 
had reached the $100 mark, and in the rai 1 of the same year It sold for $125, and to
day Its market price to $285. ,

In order to realise similar profits you must get In now. Act on Tour own 
judgment Two years from now the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, ln(f in another year or two may have a cash valuation on the market from the divi
dends It will then pay of at least 410.00 per share. This calculation to based on sound 
ond conservative business Judgment and on well-tried laws of natural growth. It 1» 
nuite safe to say that when the Amalgamated Coal Company shall have fully equip- Md Its four Sopertlea on cotowater Hiver, In Nicola Valfey, B.C., and has omit 
un a market for Its product, and can produce coal and coke on a large Scale, which 
ina-v ran litre six to seven years to accomplish (taking the Crow’s Nest Coal Company « ^ «àmpto), tolf stSck sah™nld then™De worth, on It. own merit, from the divi
dend It then will pay, $100.00 per share.

TTnthpra mothers and miardlflns who bavo the welfare of your children at heart, 
and want to provide for their future needs, write us for information and investigate 
our nroposition carefully. You will tnank us later for the advice given Ask or 
write forprinted prospectus and reports, etc We will show i'oo sa m pi es of tfle coal 
and of the coke, and the assays of the coa 1 from government officials and otner au
thorities.

|—î Under British Columbia laws every Coal
1 L% ^—7 ^to ■ s ■■■ As g Company mining for coal and oil in tnat
I || K OCCUriLV country must file with the minister of

^ finance a certified copy of their articles of 
Incorporation If a foreign company, and also ot the bylaws; In other words, the com
pany has to register under the laws ot British Columbia before they can trans
act business within the borders of the province, and produce coal, and their books 
are subject to Inspection every three months by the government agent, to whom a 
sworn statement most be made, and a tax of five cents per ton paid to tne govern
ment for every tin of coal mined. This Protects the small stockholders, aa everyone 
Interested has the right to know at all times Just what the company Is doing, and 
there Is no possible way of the company adopting with any success a “freeze-out 
game. The government being an interested party, much greater protection to afford
ed -the small Investor than In any other country. There Is no field of Investment 
more absolutely safe and profitable than c oal mining.

L.
count.

WMH
The Company Is 

Strictly a Co-Operative 
Institution

i

?ment

To

and I 
pàny 
ccssii

Value per oe.
................. $.61027
............... .1 .57170
.................  .54257
..................... 52795
......................59695
.....................62007
..................... 60464

................   .69010
... .60438

...................... 67566
..................... 65406

.......................63479

.......................78030
... ... .87146

.......................98800

....................1.04634

applying its energies, methods and __ 
aims solely to what the records 

to be the safest, surest and to that
1902 prove

best paying enterprise in mining.1901 ago1900
1899 .

Authorized Capital $500,000, iff Shares of Par Value of $t Each 
Shares for Sale, 300,000 Shares of Par Valuç of $f Each, at 50c Per Share

SOMETHING UNIQUE

1898
1897
1896

Dru1895
1894,4 1893
1892 the1891
1890 forThe lowest figure of .62795 per ounce 

was reached In 1902. Since that year 
the "Average has steadily recovered, and 
stood at .61027 In 1905. The latest quo
tation of 71 3-8 shows that the price of 
silver Is still rising. The recent effort 
of Peru to prevent the exporting of sil
ver is probably but another Incident 
connected with the same general tend
ency to the enhancement of silver val
ues, whether by absorption or by ex
pansion in monetary uses. Has the 
swing from silver mining slmy 1896 In 
favor of gold not begun to be felt in the 
form of a stationary supply and a 
steadily Increasing demand with the 
extension of financial operations In 
newly-developing countries?

i. Co,Every $f.oo Paid In 1» $1.00 In the Treasury of the Company, to be Used Solely for the Benefit of 
” the Shareholder», Each and All Alike. No Stock Bonuses to Promoters or Others. Coi

per
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WRITE FOR IT AT ONCE. ADDRESSiOUR NEW PROSPECTUS WILL CONVINCE YOU.
\

On; A Cobalt & New. Ontario Prospectors; 
Developers&Investors, Limited

MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO

*

is e
This is an investment which will not only 
yield you Big Dividends, but In all proba
bility will increase In value lOO fold in the 
Next Five Years. DON’T PASS IT BY.

to Government’s Action.
World: The course the govero- 

adopted regarding Cobalt Lake 
1» a cowardly and unprincipled one.

I was the first met whe exploited Cobalt 
Inke by a discovery on May 5, 1905 made 
by my prospector, Mr. Bessey. We follow
ed this up by an application to be record
ed which was granted on June 8 1900,
anil again on July 18, 1905, on which date 
we were recorded and received our record
ing receipts. At that time the lake was 
open for prospecting and to make our appli
cation absolutely secure the government 
confirmed It byf an order-ln-councll, throw
ing the lake open for proepectlng, Which 
was posted up In the recording office at 
Halley bury on July 18, 1906.

Afterwards ithe government inspector 
Coickel claims he made an Inspection rnd 
reported that we had no new discover! >s. 
This Inspector violated the law himself, 
as we were entitled to seven days’ notice 
that he would Inspect of which he gave 
us no notice at all, and he did not see our 
discoveries.

We appealed to the minister against this 
action and asked for, a new Inspection, 
which we were entitled to. Inspectors 
Mlckel and Robinson were sent on and 
they gave three of onr veins as bona fide 
discoveries, running Into the water. Add 
when the government say It does not 
qualify or pass inspection, they are pub
lishing an untruth.

All we have ever asked Is BrltlMi fair 
playrlf there to any such a thing, but I 
do not bcHeve there to with this govern-j 

/'nient. As we had expended a lot of îbôney 
storting Into operations after receiving our 
recording receipts and the lake was com- 
nenciug to attract attention the govern
ment again passed an order-ln-councll 
about Aug. Zi..withdrawing It from opera
tion. Included In tliat order-ln-councll was 
a paragraph by which they provided that 
our claims were to be dealt with. We re- 
peutedly asked to be allowed to .go Into 
cevrt, but they were too cowardly to fight 
ns In the courts and would not grant a 
fiat. Then, 1o prevent us getting Into 
ceurt thev railroaded a bill thru at the 
lust session In the Iasi minute of- the 
eleventh hour, about 11 o’clock at night of 
the c’oslng of parliament, where we never 
had a chance to defend it, and it was an 
act of confiscation.
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Ma WE ARE BROKERS FORCall or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., that will give 
fullest iaformation. NEW RICH STRIKES 

IN COBALT GAMP EMPRESS COBALTOWEN J. B. YEARSLEYi
BANKER AND BROKER

MEMBER OF THE STANDARD EXCHANGE

61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto
TBL. MAIN 8290.

And all Active Cobalt Stocks.
15 1-2 KING STREET WEST 

Phone Main 6633

SAIL0
Stocks advance from $IOO OOO to $l,00<f,000lna dayt

SUTTON & COMPANY, ! Unique
Bone

The world is only waking up to the possibilities of fortune-mak
ing in the Cebalt Camp, and to make an investment to-day means 
immense profit—an Investment with gilt-edge security, if you get 
che right information where to put your money. Our recom
mendations have surprised and surpassed the high
est expectations Of our clients, and it IS because we are 

such close touch with Cobalt Camp that the information we can 
give on producing mines and other propositions is the most relia
ble that can be obtained.
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STOCKSCOBALTÉ$ WANTED
University, 800 Gordon, Silver Bar, - 
Silver Leaf, California (B.C.,) Kerr 

Trethewey,
Beaver, Green-Meehan, Silver Queen, 
North Star (B C.) Wire orders out 
expense.

Cobalt Stocks FOR SALE
600 Trethewey,"BOd" Red Bock, 800 Gil
pin, 500 Silver Bar. 600 Rothschilds, 
500 Beavtr, 500 Abitibi, 2000 Silver Leaf, 
600 G een-Meehan, 100 Foster, 1000 
Peterson Lake, 200 Silver Queen, 300 
Hudson Bay Extended, 100 University, 
100 TemlsCamingue, 200 Coleman Qe- 
velopment.

■n
Lake. Peterson Lake,WH HAVE

BUYERS and SELLERS
Conia&as 
Green-Meehan 
Silver Queen 
Kerr Lake

>
/•Trethewey 

Petereon Lake 
Foster 
Silver Leaf HERON 8 COJR RITE, WIRE OR PHONE (MAIN 5100)

* ;

. 981WILSON PATTERSON PHONEM16 KING STREET WESTWAIT FOR SPECIAL MONEY MAKER
COBALT STOCKSIn order not to be overlooked, you had better request, in 

advance, a prospectus and particulars on the largest aad best 
available first Issue In Oolemaa Township.

A.
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
76 Tc 

Keferenci 
elonal stan 
mltted by: 

Sir W. 1 
Hen. G.

*■ Kev, Job 
Rev. Fat 

eel’a Collet 
Rt. Rev. 
Rev. Wtr 

College, Tc 
Dr. McT 
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•ate, fnexr

. podermlc I time-from 
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COBALT STOCKS! FOR SAD»
lOOO SILVER LEAF 
600 GHEE8-BEEHA8 
JOO SILVER QUEEN 
260 TRETHEWEY 
600 LITTLE MPISSING. 

Wire. Phoee or Write for Quotittom. 
Letter tent on request.

Trethewey, Silver Queen, Gilpin. 
Foster, Erl., Ama gamated, Huron- 
i*n, Green-Meenan, Silver Lear, 
Petéreon Lake, Red Rook.

Send for market letter. Wire orders.
Phone Main 3SÎ9. -x

Flnoti He Maodokaell» 
N.E. Cor. Victoria and Richmond Sta , Toronto

POX <Ss ROSS
W» are npMvitic to the Dominion gov

ernment to have this act sot aside and we 
wish to warn the Intending purehaie-rs 
agnlna-t hnvlhg, as the to not settled
yet and there ta a great, deal more In 't 
than: to being given out now. All we a* 
1* n fair trial on the merits of the case. 

^ which we have never bed.
The government, by exercising Hwlr ar

bitrary power, passed this art ao -that the 
• ovrta Would have no Jnrl 

>w hf vr uncertain their 
■elvre ha* been, they have been boneleaalv 
lest-In Inderialon for a year before they

STOCK BROKERS—Established 1887
Members Standard Steck Exchange, Standard Steck 

Exchange Building, Teronfo.
Wire Orders Our Expense 1

Private exchange 
connecting all Departments

FOR SALECobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

jlukff
t. 200 Shares Green-Meehan 

IOO Shares Foster-Cobalt, ;
50 O Shares Silver Queerv—
500 Shares B.C. Amalgamated Coal LOUIS J. WEST,

18 and 20 King 11. Bast, Toronto 
Phew N. 6180-2277 •*

Send For Market Letter
Long distaace 
Telephones Main

One of the best things going is an 
unwelcome guest

The Siamese twine certainly knew 
something about family ties-

7390{ . A. E. OSLER 8 CO .
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

J. B. CARTER,iwlirtlmi. nnd to 
position to tl^m- 7391 Phone 4* Investment Broker,

Guelph, Ont.
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COBALTMining Market Shows Some Signs of CongestionALT COBALT
.y

interest in mining grows

The Erie CobaltProduction of Metal. Show» World 
Wide Increase. "

Mining Topics: That the sentiment 
regarding mining Is rapidly becoming 
one of Interest the country over may 
be evidenced by the closp attention 
which Is now being given the subject 
of mining In the press the country 
over and In the frequency with which 
it figures in the periodicals.

One of the best general articles that 
have come to our eye Is that of John 
L. Cowan in The Evening Post, arid 
tho we have not the space to reprint 
it In full the abstract that follows 
presents some of Its more striking fea
tures.

Mr. Cowan says that a deluge of 
new gold such as the world has not 
known before Is rising. For the last 
ten years the output annually has 
been increasing $30,000,000 per year, 
while for the ten years previous the 
annual increase was less than $10,- 
000,000. Each year now will establish 
a new Increase mark for sometime to 
come and Nevada be the greatest 
single gold producer ori earth.

The Introduction of coolie labor Into 
the Rand, South Africa, has run the 
production from sixty to ninety-three 
millions per year there, and when the 
district is developed to Its full 
ciency probably $200,000,000 will be the 
yearly production.

Ten years ago the gold production of 
the United States was $46,610,000, In 
1906 the $100,000,000 mark will be 
passed.

Within the last few months unpre
cedented mining activity has been go
ing on In Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, 
New Mexico, California, while other 
States report an Increasing output 
from old districts and the exploitation 
and opening up of new. But It was 
reserved for Nevada to focus the eyes 
of the world by a series of bonanza 
strikes unequaled in mining history. 
The entire desert on the edge of Death 
Valley from the "Golden Triangle" In 
Southern Nevada to the old Comstock 
•lode at Virginia City, is teeming with 
mineralized wealth and wlU eventually 
become a gigantic mining camp Tono
pah Nut, four yeirs old, has cleaned 
up $10,000,000 and thefe Is $100,000,060 
more In sight. And' what Is true and 
will be of Tonopah may be said with 
equal emphaeier of Bullfrog-Goldfield, 
Manhattan, Searchlight, Green water, 
Ely and the dozen other new camps 
less well .known to the public.

In three years, at the most, Nevada 
will be the greatest gold producing 
state In the union, and before many 
more will outstrip South Africa.

In British Columbia, where the min
ing districts are far from being fully 
known or developed, the Increase In 
gold output ids $2,000,000 per year, and 
the same Is true of Mexico- In Aus
tralasia the output Is about steady and 
will remain so unless the unexplored 
regions of Australia open up new 
fields. In South America $10,000,000 
Is the average yearly yield, and as 
English and American capital is rapid
ly taking up locations a material In
crease may be looked for here. Cen
tral America Is among the small pro
ducers, $2,000,000 per annum being the 
figure. In China and Korea an In
crease may be looked for, and also in 
Alaska. No decrease is looked for In 
British India, East Indies, the Yukon, 
Egypt, Siberia or West Africa. The 
new district of Rainy River, West 
Ontario, has not yet been half exploit
ed, but indications are that It will 

jDecome one of the banner gold points. 
" In the progressive Increase of the 
world's output Improved methods of 
reduction and extraction, have played 
equally an Important part as the dis
covery of new fields. Ores are now 
being mined and' treated that -were 
considered, of no value a few years 
ago, and the limit of progress In this 
direction has by no means been reach
ed.

In placer fields and alluvial deposits 
the gold dredge bids fair to revolu
tionize production estimates, and here 
the field is almost limitless. In New 
Zealand the gold dredge has added $2,- 
000,000 to the gold production, and In 
California it is one of the most effec
tive agents. Where the dredge can 
be used to advantage can be touched 
on but briefly, tho in addition to the 
foregoing Montana, Colorado, Wyom
ing, Oregon, New Mexico, Canada, 
British Columbia,
Guiana, East Africa,
South America all 
lng fields.
Luess, the great German geologist, 
said the world was practically at the 
end of Its gold resources'. Facts show 
the professor to be entitled to another 
guess.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENTt

Pending Issue of Regular Prospectus. -

Silver Mining Co.THE LAWSON Limited

1 $.1000,000CAPITAL
The celebrated W. Ô. Lawson Mining Claim adjoini 

the Drummond Mine, near Kerr Lake, is now owned by DIRECTORS
HON. RICHARD HARCOURT J- H. JEWELL

Beaker and Broker, of J. H. Jewell & Co.

Toronto, Ont.
C. E. STONE

of Miehie A Co., Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Toronto, Ont.
A DuMONTE WHITING

of Vosbnrgh A Whiting, Wholesale Stationers

Buffalo, N. Y.

■

The Lawson Cobalt 
SilverMininùCo.,Ltd

Ex-Mi lister of Education
4Welland, Ont. 

THOMAS CON LON
Lumberman and Railway Contracter

m merclal Thorold, Ont. tI
effl- ori

ANDREW DEVINE1
LumbermanaELOP-

Capitalization, $500,000 in $1 Shares
Treasury Stock

■ 11 - - — «

HEAD OFFICE, ECANVILLE, ONT.

North Bay, Ont.
,

(Director ef Beaver Ce.)
1 ■; P. J. F IN LAN (Mayor of Cobolt, Ont.)$100,000 (Director ef Beaver Company),

SOLICITOR
HON. J. W. ST JOHN.

;V*
. I

1
i

of like fer* 
e your own 
sd is for you

Cobalt a 
'©specters, 1 
store, Lira»

DIRECTORS i
WALTER LAWSON, BARRISTER, E6ANVILLE, ONT._
D J. McGREGOR. LUMBER MERCHANT, E6ANVH<LBrjDNT. 
D. J. McEUAN. MINER, ARNPRIOR. ONT.

GEORGE,

This Company has secured a controlling j Interest in the Beaver 
Cobalt Silver Minimi Company, Limited.

TITLE NOW CLE
All litigation against the Beaver Cobalt Sil 

is withdrawn and claims of Frank A. McDonald, 
an interest in the property, have been settled.

The Erie Company now owns and centrols forty acres in Lorraine Tewn- 
ship, and sixty acres in Coleman Township. The preperties are well developed 
and will be a shipping mine before January.

A cemplete and medern equipment of mining machinery has been erdered 
and will be installed within the next few weeks.

Applications for three hundred thousand shares : of the Erie Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company's stack at par will be received up to twelve o’clock on Wednes
day, December 5th, and the lists will be absolutely closed at that time.

All àpplications must be accompanied by post office or express order er 
marked cheque in full, payable te J. H. Jewell & Ce., and mailed er delivered to

i 1

jut
vter Mining Company, Limited, 
Gillespie, and ethers, claiming

MERCHANT, E6ANVILLE, ONT.J. H. L.
JOHN BRADY, BUSH RAN6ER, E6ANV1LLE, ONT

SOLICITOR I
T. W. McGARRY, OF McGARRY 8 DEVINE, RENFREW, ONT.

BANKER*1
THE BANK OF OTTAWA, RENFREW, ONT.

CONSULTING ENGINEER*’ REPORT* 1

■1

1

ts or two
salt District 
With a co- I 

iding out par
ler expert su- 
st-rate equip- ;

L. H. MATTAIR, S.E. & C.E., says ; "I am firmly convinced that this property will make 
a producer, as all the ear-marks are present. It is directly in the trend of the producing 
haines.” | z

WM, A. LAYCOCK, M.E., save : "Undoubtedly this property is a valuable one. I am con
fident of a good shelving under development. Vein No. 2 should be thoroughly opened 
up. From a sample I took native silver was visible to the naked eye.”

* s
5

ults Ar §thele »*f Trusts & Guarantee Company,
16 King St root West, Toronto, Ont.,

yRenfrew, Ont, Nov. 14, ’06. T:
To Bannell Sawyer, Esq., Montreal, Que.

Dear Sir,—-Having been acting as Solicitor to The Lawson Cobalt Silver Mining Company, 
and having in my possession all the title papers, I am in a position to ay to you that this Cem- 

- pany have an absolutely clear title to the South East part of Lot Num er Two in the Fifth Con
cession et the Township of Coleman, in the District of Nipissing.

There can be no litigation over the title, as the patent issued from the Crown several months 
ago and there are no conflicting interests. >

a part of the 
1 footing with 
unite to one 

1 success and
the transfer agents of the Company.

The right is reserved to reject any applicatiens for shares, dr to advance 
the price ef the stock without notiqe.

In case allotments are not made in full, amounts over-subscribed and paid 
for will be premptly returned.

- I
M

I 811

>4

Yours Truly (Sgd) T. W. McGARRY.

The property consists of 40 acres in Çoleman Township, adjoining the 
Drummond Mine on the west and the King Edward on the north.

The Jacobs Mine, 13*0 feet distant. Eight veins have been discovered on 
the property, although only about 1-10 of it has been prospected. The geological 
formation is correct, being Hurenian near contact with Diabase. Citizens of 
Cobalt, Ont., as well as the original discoverers, have applied for shares in the 
Company at par. The present offering is only $ide,poo, worth at par, $1.00 
per share. Subscriptions are now coming in from Cobalt, Eganville, Ottawa, To
ronto, New York and Montreal, and it looks as though it was going to be over- 

Orders filed and filled as received. Those arriving too late 
will be promptly returned. Wire your order and follow up with certified cheque. 
Bank draft or money order made payable at The Bank of Ottawa* Renfrew, 
Ontario.

The Erie Cobalt. Silver Mining Company,
Limited.

-A

Share ■:

5

b Benefit of 
era. COBALT ^VI

The Hurenian-Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization - - $500,000.00

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent oir 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

sf
Immense profits are being made, and 

for some time will continue to be made. 
In Cobalt stocks, but It Is absolutely 
necessary to have the rlgiujtln^^^n^ 
formation.

I Am a Practical Mining Man
—was one of the first In tfce Cobalt 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any Importance.

MY NEW BOOK, "Cobalt,” furnishes 
the latest authentic information—In
cludes map and government report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER give, 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.

The above mailed free to any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy- 

ing or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.

H. O. BARBER 

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Main 6908.

$
subscribed.m

RESSi tiff

■■
$ rtors. Brazil, British 

South Africa, 
are promis- 

1894 Professor

1

LISTS epened Wednesday, 21st Nev., iqe6, and close immediately the i 
is exhausted. The price should soen go to $3.00 per share.

Fer cenvenience subscribers may remit to

W. E. Nichols & Co., 15 Wall St., New York City; 
Waiter Lawson, Eganville, Ont. ; Bannell Sawyer, 
Montreal, Can.; P. J. Finlan, Cobalt, Ont. /

PERFECT TITLE GUARANTEED.

issue
In

M
i

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T-. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent1 
te the fameus Gillies Timber Limit.■IV Capitalists Want Columbus Cobalt 

Mine.
An offer of $850,000 was made for 

the Columbus cobalt-silver mine with
in the last week. Another offer to 
amalgamate "Columbus” in a $2,000,000 
.proposition was turned down by con
trolling interests, as much better things 
are predicted for this property later 
on. Development work Is progressing 
rapidly and most satisfactorily. A 
rich find by the Coleman Development 
Company on an adjoining property has 
Inspired the utmost activity in the Co
lumbus camp, and their big shaft is 
being pushed down with a rush. It is 
expected that by December 1st, they 
will be cross-cutting for the “mother 
lode" vein, where drifting will be start
ed at once and shipping ore reached. 
There would seem to be no reason why 
Columbus-Cobalt should not prove one 
of the very best propositions now of
fered the investing public. The man
aging director reports orders for 
shares coming from nearly every, part 
of the United States and from all over 
Ontario.
states that they have informed their 
brokers that, on December 1st, the 
price of Columbus-Cobalt will be ad
vanced to $1.10 per share, and" that a 
further advance will be In order in the 
near future. This well-located and 
splendidly managed property looks

Veins show High Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt!
OR values.

ALT Send for prospectus.567

V - V-
Hu*

H. DUE ANY & CO.COBALTSAILORS'MISSIONARY DEAD. lng, boarding every one. distributing 
the contents of his bag of Bibles, tracts 
and comfort bags, which contained all 
the requirements of a man away from 
home, In the nature -of needles, thread, 
mending yarn, etc.

As an illustration of the extent of his 
work, on an average 110 vessels passed 
thru the canal in a memth, each boat 
having a crew of between fifty and 
sixty men. It is said that Mr. Bone ; one hundred thousand in profits and 
reached about twelve .thousand menu wU1 cost flft thousand dollars -o 
every season. - u uo“ara

The deceased missionary was born P‘ace tne mines in 
and educated In Èdinburgh, Scotland, again, wh!ch\ will take 
On coming to Canada he-was appointed 
to the post, which he held till hia 
death.

MEN AND MASTERS LOSTks.
» STREET WEST
Main 6633

Stocks bought and sold strictly 
on Commission.

Market letter free on application.

Rooms 70I-702-7G3 raders' Bank Build!nd
FISCAL AGENTS

Strike at 1'ernlc Cost Varions Par
ties Half a Million Dollars.

Inique Work Which Rev. Thos.
Bone Performed for140 Year».

Rev. Thomas Bone, missionary along 
the Welland Canal for the Upper Can- 

' ada Tract Society, Is dead, at his home 
la St. Catharines, aged 82. He was 
for nearly forty years actively engaged 
in the work along the canal, retiring 
only in September last, owing to 111- 
health.

His plan for reaching the men was 
when the boats were tied up at the 
locks, which usually gave him 25 min
utes to reach the crow of each vessel. 
And, with few exceptions, ' he found 
time to reach all, saying a few words, 
and giving each one a Bible, tracts, and 
religious books. He would then remain 

I on the boat thru two or three locks, 
| and await the boats that were return-

f
Vancouver, B.C.. Nov. 23.—The Fer- 

nie strike has cost half a million, and 
the Crow s Nest Coal Company lostKS GORIHALY, TILT 8 CO•p

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.!
COBALT STOCKS FOR SALE36 Klgg St. E„ Teronto. Phene M 1843

ntbd
Anacondasilver Bert

(B.C.,) Kerr
Trethewey» 

Silver Queen. 
.) Wire orders our

BOOSilve^BarTSb^thschildMlOO Heave?) 

500 Abitibi, 1000 Silver Leaf, 600 Greeti- 
Meehan, 100 Foster, 2000 Peterson Lake,’ 
200 Silver Queen, 160 Hudson Bay Ex
tended, 100 University, 100 Temisoani- 
lngue, 200 Coleman Development.
WANTED University, 300 Gordon, nnllim Silver Bar, Silver Leaf, 
California (B.C.), Kerr Lake, Peterson 
Lake, Trethewey.’

Gordon,
lifornla

Lake,
eehan,

good condition 
one month. 

The men lost the strike and three 
hundred thousand In wages. *

The government lost twenty thbu- 
sand In royalties.

F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY,
Copper CO. Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 

609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.
This gentleman further

Situated ia the Green water District Ore 
assaying 6% to 221%. Only a small num
ber of snares at the ground floor price of 
35 cents per share.

Write fer particulars.

OTHER MlSlSfi 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 

A COMMISSION BASIS.

ANDCOBALTNew Gerraril St. Methodist Church.
This afternoon the cornier stone of 

the-. new Gerrard-street Methodist 
Church will be laid by Richard Brown, 
first superintendent of the Sunday 
school when the organization was be- 

Servlces will be conducted by
o Mysterious Woman Anarchist.

London, Nov. 23.—"The Danish and 
Russian police, charged with the safe- ! particularly attractive as a purchase 
guarding of the Dowager Empress of 
Russia,” cables the Copenhagen cor
respondent of The Standard, "are try
ing to discover the whereabouts of an 
Italian female anarchist, who recently 
crossed Europe, pursued by foreign 
police until she reached the Danish 
frontier, where all trace of her was 
lost.”

HERON & COat this time. R. D. ROBINSON CO.,
Les Angeles, Cal. OIL AND MINING STOCKSone w. ggl J Liquor and Tobacco Habits

STOCKS
gun.
Rev. J. A. Rankin, ehairman of the 
district, assisted by the pastor. Rev. 
Richard Hobbs, and visiting clergymen.

The new church will replace the little 
roughcast building, which has become 
altogether inadequate for the (rapld in- 

of membership, owing to the 
number of families moving into that 
locality.

The Improvements will
$10,000.

Minins Properties In Demand.
Nelson, B.C., Nov. 23.—Several Sloean 

milling deals of considerable Importance, 
In which American mining men figure as 
the pnrehasers. are In progress. Tbe nign 
prevailing pri/fc of metals proves an Irre- 
slstable attraction to would-he buyers.

CEO. LAIRD, 16 King SL W. Phone M. 981WE WILL SELL
SOO Silver Queen * »
1600 Abitibi ^ „
2000 California Monarch Oil (i*%) 
1800 United Tonopah.

WANTED - Foster, Trethewey, Abitibi, 
Beaver, California and N.Y. Oil.

A. McTAGOART, M.D., VLC.M.,
T6 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

Keferetices as to Dr. McTaggart's nrofo. 
«louai standing and personal Integrity 
Blitted by : 6 - *>er-

Slr W. K. Meredith, Chlet. Justice 
Hen. G. W. Ross, ex-Premlér of Oiits.i 
Bev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Cotfej. 
Ber. Father Teefy, President of St atffi. 

Bel's College, Toronto. 4Ilca'
Bt. Bey. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Toron. 
Bev. Wm. McLaren. D.D., Principal K 

College, Toronto. p
Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
**te, inexpensive home treatments. No hr- 
pooermic Injections, no publicity, no toss of 
tuns iron business, and a certainty of car. 

t-oziutuUon or correspondence invited

Canadian Manager, 4

Room 209 Stair Bldg., Toronto. COBAIT PRICESSAL

KAF
ckhan

[I EKN

crease

Cobalt Stocks.U. S. Herrin* Catch Small.
St. John’s. Nfld., Nov. 23.—Fisheries 

Inspector O'Reilly says the American 
fishermen are seriously hampered , in 
getting herring, owing to the vigorous 
enforcement of the laws against them, 
and the active competition of Cana
dian and Newfoundland vessels and 
packers. He predicts that the Amerl- 

catch this season will be the small
est on record.

Db Chase’s Oint
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every -form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfl etL 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

PILEScost about MORGAN & CO.BY For Sale
SO SILVER QUEEN. BEFORE YOU BUY ÔR SELL 

TELEPHONE OR WIRE U&
71 Confederation Life Bldg.. TorontoIPISSING.

L for Quotations-
Malt*

Hydro-Power Commission.
Cecil. B. Smith, chief engineer of the 

commission, Is 
Sunday.

Wtfiated
1 pIetfrson. LAKE,

TRETHEWEY, 
SILVER LEAF.

nox
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

. WILLS & CO.hydro-electric power 
expected from Winnipeg on 
Hon. Adam Beck will be in the city 
on Tuesday, when, a meeting of the 
commission will probably be held.

j. WEST,
tt. Bast, Toron^i-,

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHurv.[A M.S. STEWART ICO, 56 Victoria St. 
Toronto.

can : 18 Adelaide B. Phone,£C. 4851
I. 6ISO-2277 ,u - i Ii ■
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f NOVEMBER 24 1906 •J*THE 1 UKUN 1Ü WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGr8
MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK fcXCHANOt' Vi' ÉÜTfr&i% Zi»V4 *2»

............................... 44% 44% 44% 44%
1st pref..............................

do. 2nd pref................................
Gen Electric .... 174% 17B 174% 176

S»'

Ï&S&: m « « »Lead ...........................  75% 77% 7s>% i»%
M. S. M. ......

do. pref. ...
M. K.. T. ......

do. pref. ...
Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific 
Ont. & West..
Norfolk A West 
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car..
Reading .......
Rep. I. A 8...
Rock Island ..

do. pref. ...
S^PacYfic'V.V. ™% w* «% »4%

9h %% 23 æ ss
Twin City ...............  110 HO 110 lit)

Union Pacific":::." 188%

V" P8^.1 :::::: £3 £3 «S* £3
u s. Rubber .... 61% 63% 61% 6Z%
Va. Chemical ...\ 89 89
Wabash, com- .... 19* 19*

do. pref. ..«via 44* 44* 48* 48*
do. bonds ..... 80* 80* 80 80*

Wls. Central .......... 38 38 -fUA,, *
Sales to noon, 4i6,800; total, 773,700.

Denver .........
Del. & Hudson 
Erie .The Dominion Bank*au*sjav ra kvs^Increased to admit of close purcttaaes or 

materials, and there will be a 
saving of interest on funds required tfl 
carry on the business. Buying of M„
T follows persistent accumulation 
tli lpatlon of Important developments, affect- 
Ing control of tbe company. Inside inter
est! la Hocking Coal anticipate substantial 
increase In urotttti, due in part to the new 
brick-making project recently financed. Foreign “tying of Texas * Pacific Is in evt- 
dence We hear of prospect for a subetan- tla^advance In U. S. Rubber common. me 
strength of Steel common Is based on, out
look for a 4 per cent) dividend rate, and 
recognition of the fact that the stock Is on 
Its merits about the cheapest issue op tne 
list. The bulls anticipate a highly favor
able annual report by U. P. In near future. 
Tbe general situation Is stable, and on lair 
recessions we favor purchases of the active
1Sfchar!e* Heed * Co; to R. B. Bongard:

The stock market moved In an irregular 
fashion to-day. without much definite swing 
Is one direction or the other. Trading was 
almost entirely of a professional nature, 
and the volume of transactions fell off in 
a marked degree. Around midday the mar
ket became absolutely stagnant. The gen
eral list was comparatively neglected. 
There was a decided tendency to pick up 
the lower-priced Issues, which ordinarily 
receive little or no attention. There was 
little news or fresh gossip to account lor 
to-day’s movements In particular stocks, 
and, Indeed, little was needed. The mar
ket was simply left pretty much to take 
cure of Itself. A fresh selling movement! 
of moderate proportions started toward the 
end which left the majority of the list 
fractionally under yesterday’s closing level.

John Dickinson A Co. wired li. U. Dav
idson as follows :

The stock market was quite Irregular .to
day. The professionals endeavored to Ham
mer down the list, but met with little suc
cess. The large Interests absorbed stock 
on a scale down, and pools were active on 
the long aide of specialties. The develop
ments of the day were not Important, but 
the outlook for a good bank statement is 
favorable, owing to the preliminary esti
mates of gain by the banks. The market 
Is likely to be Irregular for a time, but, 
with specialty operations upward more in 
evidence, judging from our reports at this 
time, we recommend conservative bullish
ness.

OSLER & HAMMONDdo.1 SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOUR IDLE MONEYA STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ATEITiPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOR. * 
in an- s21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, § 

Dealers in Debentures, nocks on Lamina 
Eng., New York, Men tree I and Toronto a*, 
changea bought and sold ea commission. |

a. A. SMITH,B. C HAMMOND. F. O. 08LBR. 1

and upwards 1er which jo/P« annum 
we Issue Debentures Æ /n payable every 
bearing Interest at . , u six menlhs.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.w. $100receive 
sums of

These Debentures Are , a Legal Investment for Trust Funds
»

> E. B. OSLER,
8U% 41% 39% 41%

.. 73% 75% 73% 74%-

.. 114% 1)4% «4% 94%

.. 131% 131% lix- i»l 

.. 233 233% 331%" 331%

.. 47% 48 , 47 47

.. 95 «5 U5 U»

.. «3% U3% U3% 93%

.. 131)% 140% 13!)% 13U%
.. 54% 54% 64% 64%
.. 148% 148% 148% 148%
.. 38% 38% 38% 38%
.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
.. «8 08 87% «7%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
King and Years Sts., Avenub Road and Davenport Road, Blear and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenue And Queea St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teraelay), Doveroourt and Bloor Sts., Dundee and Queen Sts., Spadiua 
and Callage,Sherbourae and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.), 
Ysnge and Cottingham Sts., Queea and Esther Sta., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Juactisn), ‘ ' '' --j|——|jj|

i »
Æmtlius Jarvis. C E. a« Goldmaü, M

INVEST IN BONDS7 .
SACRNADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
AT

. I We will forward full particular, to large sr 
•mall investors upas request. Cerreependeso. 
solicited.14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

1 J MAYBE■ Textile bonds C—45000 at 84.
N. S. Steel bond»—$1000 at 101.
Bank of Commerce—5 at 118.
Detroit Railway—100 at 87%.

—Afternoon Bales.—
C. P. R—5 at 181, 50 at 182, 35 at 183%. 
Bell Telephone—4$ at 147.
Steel preferred—300 at 85, 60 at bti%, 36

at 66%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 246%, 4% at 

248, % at 247, 15 at 245..
Montreal Railway, rights on—2 at 15. 
Mexican—435 at 54%.
Steel—200 at 33. - 
Montreal Power—25 at 86%. 
Mexican-4500 at 77.
Mackay—10 at 73%.
N. S. Steel—50 at 88%.
Coal—75 at 63%, 25 at 84.
Sovereign—88 at 135.
Toronto Railway—25 at 115%.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & GO.17 & 80

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Nov. 23.—Closing quotations 

to-day:

Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway... 182 
Nova Scotia .....
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel -., 

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ...............
Power........................
Richelieu ..................
Mexican "L, A P..

do. bonds ..........
Packers' .........

TORONTO. , lire Stock Cl
WESTERN d
ALSO UN IG 

*11 kinds
soiustilssion, I

J
WIRE t)M 
KET CON M 
wilt nu rq

Reference!
■najutanees.

\pr%2
Market. Ton

53535363

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xasnted on Broken get of

Asked. Bid.
WB OFFER 

AT A’VERY LOW 
PRICE

87 88%
181%
88%
73%

Toronto, Montreal ami 
Now York.

tuu
74
08%

BONDS JOHN STARK 6 CO.11Dlltij 38 38New York Market is Undecided- 
South American Better Backed 

at Toronto Market

1Members e< Toronto Stooe Exotuugi 
Correa poedoaoe 
Invited. sd

244 % 244
30% 38

OF; TtiBi 26 Toronto St.TORONTO
ELECTRIC

83% 
188 % 
»0%

84
. 112 
. 87’
. 81% SEAGRAM & GO8Ü

McDo•TOOK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Rxohaaga

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the i.vw York, CM 
Montreal sad Toroato Exctarrve.

55. 64 London Stock Market.
Nov. 23. NOV. 33. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88%
.. 86%
.103%
.105%

.. 58%

LIGHT COMPANY - Sew York Stock».
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the follow lug fluctuations 
on thfe New York market to-day:

Open. High.
A mal. Copper .... 113% 114 
Am. Car & F..
Amer. Loco. ...
Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda .... .
A. C. O.................
Atchison .............
Brooklyn B. T.
Can. Pacific .......... 181% 182%
Chic.. M. & St. F. 184% 188 
Consol. Gas
C. F. I. ..........
C. G. W. ... 
thes. & Ohio 
Balt. & Ohio 
C. !.. P. ..
Distillers

80%81
it World Office.

Friday Evening. Nov. -23. 
The only evidence of buoyancy to tne 

Toronto stock market to-day was a furtner 

advance In the Rio shares, 
course, purely manipulative, but It Is an 
evidence of the action of Insiders in the 
South Americans. The Sao Paulo share
holders concurred, as of course they would 
do, in the Increase to capital of this com
pany i art to-day’s meeting. It may be ac
cented that the capital Increase has been 
underwritten, and that, pending tbe actual 
subscription, no particular weakness In the 
stock will be observed. As a whole the 
market was dull and scarcely appreciative 
of the Increase In deposits shown in the 
last monthly statement of the Canadian 
chartered banks. It was announced to-day 
that-the Dominion Coal Company had won 
the final action against the Richelieu com
pany In the St. Lawrence collision, but both 
stocks were too dead to appreciate tne 
news. Investment issues were equally as 
dull as the speculative shares, and tne 
day's business represented no real change 
lu tbe situation.

» Live stock
Cattle Mar 
Toronto.

86 8-18 
88 11-18 

X 105% 
185%

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Atchison.....................■

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande.
Erie ........... .....„•

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred...

C. P. R. .................... ..
Chicago Gt. Western. :
St. Paul ..............................
Illinois Central..................
Louisville & . .ashville 

okia Kansas A Texas .
im Norfolk & Western,

do. preferred ...
New York Central.
Ontarib & Western. 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ....................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

- do. preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred.................... 44%

DOMINION! 
, SECURITIES i

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Railway rights—36 at 15. 
Dominion Steel—25 at 22%, 20 at 22%, 

60 at 22. 100 at 21%, 100 at 22.
Bell Telephone—3 at 147%, 4 at 147. 
Montreal Ry.—9 at 245, 10 at 246%. 
Mexican Power bonds—$10,000 at .80%, 

»8000 at 80%, $2000 at 88%, *2000 at 81. 
Mackay preferred—6 at 80%.
Molsons Bank—6 at 218.
Montreal Power—75 at 88%, 26 at 88%. 
Mexican Power—10 at 62%.
Illinois pref___50 at 83%, 100 at 83.
Dominion Steel bonds—$4000 at 80.
Rio lion da—$2000 at 77%. $10,000 at 77%, 

$2000 at 77%.
Richelieu & Ontario—10 at 78%, 00 at 

79%. 15 at 80. ,
Dominion Steel preferred—200 at 85. 
Pulp—100 at 84, 100 at 85.
Mackay preferred—15 at 88%.
Textile bonde, B—$1000 at 83%.

Low. Clow. 
113% 113% 
44% 44% 
75% 70%

135% 130% 
153% 164% 
88% 88% 
35% 35% 

278% 378% 
32% 32%

101% 101% 
78% 80

181% 183% 
184% 184% 
138 138

Building, i 
Junction.
end hogs ■ 
«mal attem 
mente of at 
returns wl 
«incited.
Kv1n*Mer

Such is, or 44% 44%
75% 75% 

135% 136 
153% 155% 
88% 89%
35% 35% 

278% 280 
32% 32%

102 102% 
80% 80%

66

MORTGAGE LOANSCORP’N, LIMITED,
k 20 itme st.b. À

14%14%
123%
41%
48%
78%

.123%

. 41%
. 48%
• 78% ..

. On Improve* City Property
11 lowest carrent rate*.

CA5SELS, BROCK,KELLEY & FALC0M8:
10 Wellington 8k Wert.

7070
.187% ' 187

18%
181% 188%

181%
152% 151%

41%
87% 87%

PU11 18%
of 140 this would make rights worth a 
little over 4. )Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate is 6 per 
Short bills, 

York call money, 
highest 6% per cent., lowest 4% per cent., 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money at 
Toroi to, 6 per cent.

Price of
Bar sliver In London, 32%d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

182 1
• • e

The stock market seems to ns to be re- cent. Money, 4% to 6 p.c. 
solving Itself Into a temporary tradlbg 5% per cent. New 
affair with specialty operations, both jip 
and down, according to the latest develop
ments, and we would be governed accord
ingly, with, preference for the long side on 
weakness. Information Is very bullish on 
IJ. P. In anticipation of the forthcoming 
report, and the stock should be bought on 
all recessions for turns, at least, its pre
sent support. |s toward 187. A. C. P. Is held 
between 113 and 115 at present. Steel is 
strongly bought toward 48, with a tempo
rary check toward 50. The trend of ltoek 
Island Is still strongly upward. Heading's 
pool refused the offerings 150 to 161, and 
Is supported at 147 to 148. N. Y. C. Is betel 
between 130 and 133 for tbe present. L.
& N. should be bought and held. Bull tips 
continue afloat oil C. F. & 1. l*rofesslonajgJXgoe"|,'| Fund» 
sell St. Paul still on strong spots for turns. Ye days sight

Dsssaad Slg.

. 138 138

. 58% 67%

. 18% 18% 

. 54% 56
. 118% H8% 
. 47% 47%
. 71% 71%

Wheleea
Dressed

• Offices

40%
08
18 83 I8354% 06%

118% 118% 
47% 47%
71% 71%

135% 
48% 48%

71%
77% 76%

87% 
35%
88

.135 42 Broadway - - . New York
IICUDTDC /New York Cons. Stock Ixoh. 
IRErnDLliv XChicago Board of Trade,

Direct private wires to New York aid 
Chicago.

En. 72MlvA.
CH... 88% 

.. 35%COBALTS
We Have a Market Both Ways on

ABITIBI
PETERSON LAKE 
BUFFALO 
RED ROCK 
BEAVER

And all the leaders

• n / us
48%

108%
.. 48% 
..108% H. G. DAVIDSON,

CORRESPONDENT.
SA’Ennis A Stoppant report tbe clore on 

the following : Lake Superior, 16 bid, 17 
asked; Lake Superior bauds, bid, ua 
asked.

ForeSam Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook, Jones Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

2020 8 COLDORNE ST46

DEFOSTER 
SILVER 
NIPISSI 
TRETHEWEY 
SILVER LEAF

I CAN SELLPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 23.—011 closed at $1.08.i

see
President Roosevelt expected to arrive 

at Hampton Roads Monday morning.

Lackawanna firemen and New Haven en
gineers asking more pay.

Great Northern "ore certificates expected 
to yield 2% per cent, in first year, rising 
to at least 9 per cent. In ten years, under 
eliding scale of ore production.

Stated unofficially that Amalgamated 
Companies have sold their copper output 
up to the eud of March at 22 cents.

Reduced demand for stocks In loan crowd.
...

Some trade authorities expect general ad
vances In structural steel and plates In the 
near future.

^EENBetween Banks 
Buyers seller. 

544 die 
15c dl.
• 141 
93-11

Cable Trans 97-16

Counter 
l-e le 1-4 

14 to 1-4
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties sad Buiineis of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the Usitsd States. Don’t 
wait. Write to-day describing what yon have te 
sell andgive cash price on same.

f344 dis
; de dis ■

81-18 85-1» to 8 7-15
» 7-32 91-8 te 8 6-»

815-32 48-4 tel 74

N.Y. Funds.
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on, the New York market to-day :

t
—Financial News.

see
New York.—According to our Information, 

the annual report will be made public to
morrow or Monday of Union Pacific, and 
we understand that the 
will show 25 per cent, for the common 
stock, and It may .run as high a? 28. 
bnltlRU expectations have been a roust -, -— 
If they are realized there is no doubt or 
very rapid and extensive advances, being 
scored by this stock, ' in which the short 
Interest Is rather extended at the present 
time. There Is more taig of the probability 
of distribution of rights similar to the 
Great Northern plan, and we would not oe 
surprised If - the report of securities held 
would show a value of Very much over 
par on all the Union Pacific stock outstand
ing. especially In view of the tact that 
Southern Pacific dividend -wm not enter 
Into the Income account for the year end
ed .Tin* 30. Republic Steel common Is tip
ped fof considerably higher figures In view 
of the near approach of the time when all 
the accumulated dividends on the preft-rrea 

will have been paid. We have «fa 
ton to Republic preferred 

cellent investment, and it has been gaining 
strength In tbe market, while the eXtru 
dividend declared to-day on account of back 
payments not made leaves but 4 per cenu 
more on this account. Tne cumulative fea
ture of the stock commends It to Investors. 
There is still vague talk of tbe Southern 
merger, but nothing definite is reported.— 
Town Topics.

—Rates In New York-
 Open. Hlgb. Lew. Close. 

.10.06 10.27 10.06 10:37

.10.23 10.45 10.23 10.45

.10.35 10256 10.35 10.06
. 9.86 10.18

Posted. Actual. 
481%1 480%B Sterling, 60 dkys’ sight ....

Sterling, demand ....................I 486%| 485.70 IF YOU WANT TO BUYJanuary .
March ...
May ...........
December

Spot cotton closed steady, 20 points ad
vance. Middling Uplands, 11.10; do., Utili, 
11.85. Sales, 8888 bales.

We feel that Buyers and Sellers will be consulting their own best 
interests in giving uYan.opportunity to handle their business. 1

Unless otherwise stated our prices are net to both buyer and seller, 
and stocks Will be shipped to parties of responsibility with draft attached* 

We have private- wire connections with Boston, New York and 
Teroeto Curbs enabling us to keep in close touch with all markets.

income account

I tny kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I eaa 
save you time and money.

8.88 18.18Most 
aroused, and

IToronto Stock Exchange.
Not. 22. Nov. 23. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Kills—

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUB,

TOPEKA

o * •a
181% ... 181
181% ...

C. P. B. .................
do. new .......

Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ...............
Nlag. 6K. C. & T. ... 75
Rlo"janelro Tram. 45% 45 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 140% 138% ... 138
Mexico Tram ...............................
Ncrthem Ohio .’.'t ...
Toledo Rail ............
Toronto Ry. ....’.
Twin City ...............
Tri-City pref. ....

do- new ............
Wmntpeg Ry. ... 
do. new

181
CAPITA
RBSMl'

' 1 FOR INVESTMENT KANSAS.BRYANT BROTHERS CO.,
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

Î: 75
sd.48 4» Dealers In Cobalt StocksLondon.—The Bank of England to-day

' If you want any of the fdliowing stocks writ a 
wire or phone

purchased £37,000 \m gold in the open 
market, and received £217,080 frtm“1*aris. Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

i v Z ■ BanCOBALT STOCKS
a ARBS on Strictly COM

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchanga 

8 King St. East. Phene IN. 275.
Afcbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay1 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKlnlay-Darrfcb 
Nlplaelng, Bed. Book, Silver Leaf, Uni. 
verelty. White Bear.

I ... *•* , 
n»%

111 108% 
83% ... 93%

ü! ::: . lui

$Be known movements of money, that is, 
tho net results of the interior movement 
and- sub-treasury operations, Indicate a 
gain hi cash by the local banks for tne 
week ending at tbe close of business Tburs- 
d«Te of $522,000.

,w. » • * •
The Great Northern ore Inhd stock cer

tificates are not really such, but are cer- 
tIdeates representing a bentictary Interest 
In a deed of trust executed by tbe Oreat 
Northern Company, covering tbe profits of 
tbe ore land lease, and it appears that lor 
the,time being at least tbe Interest return 
on these certificates will not be large,

R. B. C. declared regular quarterly divi
dend of 1% per cent, on Its preferred stock 
and a dividend of 2 per cent, on tbe account 
of accumulated dividends on the issue. Tne 
accumulated deferred payments,, on the pre
ferred stock now amount to only 4 per 
cent. Both dividends are payable on Jan. 
2< "Books close Dec. 12 and reopen Jan. 3.

.foseph says : Never before, on the eve 
of « ; tile meeting of congress, «lid subsidy 
action look as good as It does now. 1’acinc 
Mall should sell higher. Tbe Union Vaemc 
annual report will be out in a few days,

• Itte certain to have a stimulating effect on 
the stock. Buy Harrlman Issues conserva
tively. The absorption of M., K. 4c X. 
common goes persistently on. The low- 
priced shares. Including O. & W„ "Texas 
oqd- 8. It., will rally substantially. Spe
cialties : Average long A. C. P. around 
113. Hold B. R. T. Buy Steels.

A Minneapolis despatch says : A devel
opment favorable to the stability of Twin 
City Is the failure of several nldermanlc 
committees from Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and 
Duluth to get together lu a movement for 
a reduction of fares. It was the plan of 
the starters of the agitation to have ordi
nances Introduced simultaneously In all 
three cities. It now appears as If the rate- 
reducers are unable to agree upon a defi
nite plan for joint operation, and, If any
thing is done, It will be done Individually.

A Sydney wire says : The Nova Scotia 
Steel Company are preparing to add nnotn- 
er blast furnace to tbelr plant at Sydney 
Mines early next spring, which, when com
pleted, will bring the productive capacity 
of the plant up to about 400 tons of plg- 
lron per day. No ore Is being smelted at 
present on account of extensive repairs 
which are being made to the furnace. This 
work fs being rushed with nil' speed, tnree 
shifts-of bricklayers being kept constantly 
employed. The furnace. It Is expected, 
will be ready to be blown In by the latter 
part of December.

• • •
Albany, N.Y., Nov. 23.—The General* 

Electric Company to-day filed a certificate 
of increase of capital from $60,000,000 to 
$80,000,000.

New York. Nov. 23.—Stockholders of the 
American Woollen Company at a meeting 
In Jersey City to-day, authorized Oil ln- 

of $10,000,000 In tbe preferred stock 
of that company. This makes the com
pany's total preferred stock $35,01)0,000.

New York, Nov. 23.—Stockholders of tne 
Western Union Telegraph Company, at a 
special meeting to-day. authorized an Issue 
of 4 per cent, redeems hie convertible boifds 
to the amount of $25,000,000, to mature Nov. 
1, 1936.

115%

We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING S
MISSION Business, and as WB ARB Members of1 i capitalI

RESEHVl 
TOTAL 4

lied A. M. CAMPBELLstock 
attentiona THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEus on ex-

—Navigation— ...I
Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav
R. A O.............
St. L. & C..

IS MCHHOXO ITRIÜT BAST, 
tekshoas Male 38»».

133no133 DBno
143

it is a guarantee of satisfactory execution to buyers and 
sellera Write or wire for quotations.

81 »l TOXti
COB. «I 
COB. YO 
COB. ÇOI 
TOBOAT

COBALT STOCKSEVANS & GOOCHMiscellaneous— 
... 148 ... STREETTORONTO. W..46 KINOWYATT ACCOMPANY,148Bell Telephone 

do. flew .......... ..
B. C. Packers’ ..

do. pref..............
Cariboo McK. ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 140 

do. pref ....
City Dairy com 

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Laud... 500
Canadian Salt ...............
Consumers’ Gas.............
Crow's Nest ....................
Dom. Coal com............

do. pref. ........... ...
Dom. Steel com.. 25

do. pref. ... ...
Dom. Telegraph . ... 120
Electric Devel. .
Lake of Woods.
London -Electric........................................................ t : •
Mackay com............. 73 72% 73% 73%

do. pref................ 68% 80% 88% ttuy*
Mexican L. A F............  52% 54% 53%
Nlplsslng Mines .. 620 .....................................
North Star .............. 23 19 20 18
Montreal Power............
N. S. Steel com.. 69% 80% 80%

do. pref..........................................................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle .. 100
Tor. Elec. Lt..

•ii1

Cenertl Insurance Underwriters, 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Bast.

Expert attention given to preparation oti5iisl.il n 
or manufacturing and special risks.

TELEPHONES—MAIN 7341 AND 78 la GBT OUR PRICES.
WIRE OR WRITE.

75 .1.;80
Railroad Karnlnew.

Havana Electric, second week, $31,280; 
increase, $2488.

Twin City, second week, $101,793; m- 
$4562. !

•Ïn 140

GILLIES SILVER MINING CO.,
CAPITAL $300,000.

SarinHERON A CO.I : "ü28*
94 LIMITEE)crease,

D. & II.. three months, net, 9l,(M3f273; 
Increase, $283,525.

$
6 King St W- , Phone M. 981354

If doubling your monfy is an object, we recommend an invest
ment in abo»c shares. Tbe time to buy is NOW. It will surely ad
vance. Prospectus now ready.

294 204 * 294

ENNIS & STOPPANI OltoDominion Failure ».
Don’s Mercantile Agency reports tne 

number of failures In the Dominion dtfrlng 
the past week, In provinres. as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows :

MINING STOCKS03

22
162-164 BAT ST.. TORONTO

Phone Main 5165.SMJ^EY & STANLEY NEW YORK
ESTABLISHED

120 OUR SPECIALTY
Send For Particulars,

Douglas. Lacy & Co.
Phonrs M. 1442-1806.

Seen188*.
MEMBERS) ch* Yor^°^o|fs^lBxchii*t*

DIRECT PHVATE WIRES TO
MINING STOCKS Afi EjI

is open at | 
LIABLE Cd 

For. furthe

BURG
206-2

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto.

.5
g d I 8
S a 5 §

Nov; 23. .13 10 2 1 .. 2 1 2V 33
2 3 .. 35 41
2 .. 11 .. 85 24

. 2 4 23 34

. 3 2 18 20
9 1 .. 1 4 1 23 32

.. 1 3 4 39 Hi

i s 4 *i «o o 5s z a1 s

There arc no investments which require mere careful selection 
than Mining Shares. The services of an expert's advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana, 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representedi e at Cobalt. We are prepared to 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or prop
erty also contracted for. % Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to

COBALT STOCKS newyork and ChicagoNov. 16. .14 16
Nov. 9 ..10 11 ~ 1 
Nov. 2 ..12 8 2 ..
Oct. 25. .10- 3 ..
Oct. 18.. 7 
Oct. 11..10 12 ..

Y;

Toronto Office, McK|nnen Building.
Propositions of Merit ONLY Dealt In100

PHONE M.]«>3 181 4. L. Mitchell, Manager.UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.—Bank%—Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings to the Do

minion for tbe past week, with usual com
parisons, are as follows :

Nov,23/0B. Nov. 16, 00. Nov.23, U6.
Montreal ..$...................... $35,751,924 $28,BUb,VuU
Toronto ... 29,021,846 30,115,354 22,3^7,312 
Winnipeg . 11,181,808 14,694,182 11,181,886 
Halifax ... 2,051,158 1.777,863 2,145,948
Quebec ... 2,085,095 2,284,104 2,090, «03
Ottawa ............................... 2,982,014 2,704,410
Hamilton . 1,804,902 1,892,916 1,828,32V
St. John .. 1,243,45)3 1,300,530 904.14o
Vancouver.. 3,417,*38 
Victoria ...
London ...
Calgary ...
Edinonton .

4175%175% .Commerce .... 
IH'minion .. . 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Metropolitan .
Montreal ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa...............
Royal ........
Sovereign ....
Standard ..........
Toronto ......
Traders’ ..........
Union .................

Confederation Life Bldg., 1.. WE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS, Zïm ' 

DEBENTURES securitb

2»i Phone M. 1806. TORONTO wonderful mon 
raoi|ey earn 61

* A.

owen j:b

226 230
194 193 194%4 WARDEN ,£l FRANCIS

INVESTMENT SBOURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE OUIIDINO, TORONTO

Telephone Main 4503.
Canadian Mining News Depot Mi>222% 222%

A few snaps on hand now.. Correspond
ence solicited. WNI.134% 134% J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

•3 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ALEX. Wardkm •21 B. B. O. Frawois280 230 l

232 The Empire Securities, Limited.............. 2,181,082
894,625 829,339 590,0<8

1,133,271 1,204,358 1,183,203
......... 1,523,662  .

882,627 847,294 ..................

WE WILL SELL F«.«,Gr£onoMs*&’ tSS
l$oo Peterson Like, 400 Little Ni pining, 41» Silver 
Queen. loo Trethewey.

RIGHT PRICES AND PROMPT SERVICE. 
Phoeee—North 4:89 and Main 1743,

I Real Betai139 140 The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 68*8Loon, Trust. Etc.— 

. 120 
.. 127‘
83

145 -MONCanada Land.
Canada Per. .
Colonial luv 
Dom. S. A I.
Hamilton Provl .. ..
Huron & Erie .
Landed Banking . ..
Lon. & Canadian. 106% ... 
London Loan ....
National Thiet ..
Ontario Loan ....
Toronto Mort ....
West. Assur ....

120
|- 127. ..

83 INVESTMENI EXCHANGE CO,71 n J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
On further discussion of the Great Nortn. 

eru ore laud distribution it was rather 
more favorable, and the trust certificates 
arc being traded In at 86 to 87.

Tbe decline In.Standard OH stock to $500 
per share was n feature of the trading in 
the outside Interest. The development or 
a favorable money situation Is In progress, 
and this should dually lead to a stronger 
au«l more active stock market. This week s 
uionev movement, however, was somewnat 
disappointing, tho the true Index, namely, 
money rates, Indicates much more favorable 
conditions, whatever nray be the result or 
to morrow’s bank statement— Tbe security 
list looks strong enough to respond quick
ly to good leadership, or any. manifestation 
that an advance will not be regarded un
favorably by banking Interests.

Ennis A stoppant wired to J. U Mit
chell st the close of the market:

The market to-day has been character
ized by steady profit-taking In stocks usu
ally prominent In the trading, and by ac
tive speculation for the rise In case ot 
numerous low-priced Issues. London sold 
moderately on balance, altho sentiment 
regarding the monetary situation was Im
proved both here and abroad by release 
of over $1.000,000 gold by Paris for Lon
don account ,and reports that more win 
follow. This.’with gold to be taken from 
the open market next week, will place tne 
Bank of England In still better position. 

Sao Paulo shareholders at to-day’s meet- There Is further discussion of probability 
Ing sanctioned bylaws providing for an In- of treasury relief for this centre before 
crease of $1,000.000 In the capital stock the end of the year. The bank statement, 
end addition of another member to tne so far as Indicated by cash movements,

< . directorate. The new director will repfe- should make a fairly good showing. The 
sq$nt English Interei'ts In the company thru- ten per cent. Increase in wares announced 
Sperling & Co. of—London. Announcement for benefit of 27.000 cottorç mill workers at 
was made that the new stock will be used Full River disposes of danger of a strike 
to .provide for payment for Improvements in that direction. American Woollen stock- 
aud extensions mufle' to the- proprty. The holders have authorized the $10,000,000 to- 
Issue will be at per in proportion of two « crease In the preferred stock Issue, and 
shaja-e of now to 15 of old to shareholders stated by president of the company there 
of record of Dec. lo. At the present price I is now no reason why, common stockholders j

Western Firri 
ance Ce.. Aril 
York Under! 
Ceesdv Accidl 
Plate Glass n 
Insurance Co.l
14 VICTORIA

123 123
192 Standard Stock Exchange Bid.. 

48 Fcott St.
192 183 183

Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management.

124 121
106% ... 

112 112 
158%
140
113% ... 113%

Ir —AND—168%s ee

Your
Executor

DEBENTURES
€5 King Pit. W.

TORONTO

14U
We are offering a limited number of share*. Send at once for Prospectus 
and other'information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly. J E.R.80 80i-

f! —Bonds—crease Mexican Elec.....................
Mexican L. & P.. . ..
N. S. Steel ......................
Rio Janeiro .......... 77
Sao Paulo

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Standard Slock Exchange Building, 43 Scoll SI.

Night Phone North 4789

so
109 109
76% 79% 78

90 93% ... 97 %
We call your attention to the im- 

a Trust Com-
E- USE, *11 (t.portant» of appointing 

pany as your Executor, rather than an 
Individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated at confidential.

Ontari1
w

Phone Main 4*30.
—Morning sales.— 

Klo.
30 @ 45 
50 @ 45%
25 @ 46

Mackay.
50 @ 73
20 @ 73%
50 « 73%
25 & 73% $3000 @ 76%* 

X25 & 86% $15,(*X)@ 77% x
X40 @ 68% $12,000% 7Hz 
x5 @ 69%

Can. Per. 
619 127
276 @ 128%

RHPRBSBNTHD BY X Scot

COBALT STOCKS SPADERS PERKINS JOHNNew York. Nov. 23.—The stock of tile 
Standard OH Company sold at'$500 on the 
curb market to-day. This is Its lowest 
price for years. At this price the stock 
shows a shrinkage In market vaines more 
than $284.000,000 since the high price of 

. January, this year.

i Traders’. 
10 @ 14t) Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and tM» 

together with our connections in the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This information is at the disposal of In
vestors. Write ue before buying or selling any Cobalt stocka

8!
Soy. THE TRUSTS AND 

GUARANTEE CO., Limited
49 KING S 

Correspond 
Co. Stocks j 

Phone Mail

JOHN G. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tb* 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

Tri-City. 
)25 @ 94

5 <B 134%
Sao Paulo.

25 @ 140 
$5000 @ 96%z Con. Gas. 
$11,000 @ 97z 17 <g 204%

Imperial. 
3 fgi 228New York, Nov. 23.—Directors of the 

General Electrie Company voted to-day to 
offer stockholders $10,861.200 new stock of 
that company at par, I11 the ratio of one 

share for five «shares of stock already

• • c

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOB. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
14 LAWLOR BUILDING,

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 63%Nor. Nav. 

40 6 HO
R. and O. 

10 @ 80
Capital Subscribed .. .Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up,over..Oae Million DollarsTORONTO: ed7new-

held. 6ERMAN-xPreferred. z Bonds. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

C. P. R.
25 ® 182

JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager

Green-Mechan Mining Co.
and all other Cobalt Stocks bought and sold. Con
nection with New York and Montreal Exchanges 
Write, phone or wire.

AsCan. Per. 
£,250 @ 127

Mackay. 
65 & 73% MEDlan

Mall Buili$48,000.00 
Municipality of South Vancoarer 

5% BONDS

73%70 “NELLIE IsLY” IS ALL RIGHT.Rio. Sov.
2 @ 134%Dom. Coal. 

75 @ 63% 
25 @ 63

-9110
45%20

The damage by fire to the “Nellie 
Bly” did not prove nearly as great as| 
was anticipated and $25 will oover the1 
loss. Capt. Goodwin had her out yes- 
terday as usual and there was no In- - 
terruption to business.

INI <

1 lasf ni
versity 1

K a
rel°n *Wfo,

Ont. lz>an. 
40 « 140Mexican.

20 @ 54%
5 « 53%

DUS CCT. *IST, 19S5 
Pries and particular! on application,Tor. Ralls. 

20 @ 115% ASLING & DOHERTY,
PHONR MAIN «TO

MEMBERS ^TORONTO STOCK 

so VICTORIA ST.

8fto Pauhx 
6 (£ 140*

, as
sreiti0. A, STINSON 1 CO.. Tsroste, Css.dA.tfCity Dalrr.

9

1$
êf

o

. \\
r
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at the board of trade call board. <11 quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

y ran—do quotations.
The development werk has been going on since beginning of the year and is being pushed 
with all the viger possible. It is next deor to a certainty and practically certain that investors will 
gladly pay several times what you now pay for

now
Ii is

id ,I 3Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—67c bid.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers 88%c; No. 
1 northern, buyers, 80c; No. 8, no quota
tions.

i .»

WESTERN OIL AND COAL
/ .................................................... f. . w

I

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers Tic, 
sellers 7114c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; 
No. 2 red, buyers 70c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 52c.
Barley-No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, ee'.lers

.

Miino„ CDe.p„':,*: Consolidated All Shares Fully Paid 
a n d Non - assessable. >VI i

i H»

4 Or.

(Of Vancouver1, B. C.)Rye—Sellers '78c.

Peas—No. 2, 80c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 3814c, sellers 
87c; No. 2 mixed, 85c bid, sellers 3514c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 5414c, To
ronto.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. / l
t

Every oil expert and every geologist 
that has visited the district where our 
large holdings of oil lands are has 
strongly declared that this is In the 
midst of one of toe greatest oil fields 
In the world. _ Preliminary prospecting,

Contract has been let for a cross-cut 
tunnel on our Chipman Creek lande, 
wihere there are SEVEN COAL 
SEAMS already exposed, the small
est of them 4 1-2 feet, the largest 14 
feet! When this tunnel Is done, we 
shall be taking out a large amount of 
high-grade coal, and experts estimate 
that'on this property alone we have 
TWELVE MILLION TONS of coal— 
amply enough to pay Two Hundred _ ' 

. Per Cent. Dividends on our wfaole 
capital stock at .par. The Great 
Northern Railway runs right through 
our coal and oil lands to the Crow’s 
Nest Valley, and runs within 24 miles 
of our Alberta oil fields. The C, P. R. 
is within eight miles of our Chipman 

. Creek Coal Mine, and within a mile 
of our Crow’s Nest Valley lands. So 
you see we have TWO transcontin
ental railways to take our product to 
market; and we have a charter to 
build pipe or tram lines anywhere in 
Alberta, besides. —

■»

‘.'8

:Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.76, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

&
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence- sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.98, In • barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota 5c leas.

actual test-drilling, convinces us that 
we have the best oil lands and the 
best opportunity In this rich district. 
We own the only oil lands in British 
Columbia, on a railway; and we are 

in Alberta which

V

■V'Winnipeg; Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the leading quotations: 
Nov. 7614c bid, Dec. 73%e, May 7714c.

.30the Only company 
has chartered rights to build pipe 

and tramways to carry out the

Ibfc.

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July.

New York ..................... 81 % 84% ....
Detroit ............................. 77% 82% ....
Toledo ............   78% 80% ,79%
St. Louis........................ 73% 77%
Minneapolis................... 77%
Duluth

lines . , .
oil. We have two producing wens 

have let a contract for 
We shall

now, and we 
the drilling of five more, 
drill others just as fast as we get the

money. ^

■IJ 5e79* -Wl77% 79% 89i/4

„ Chlcngro Market*.
Marshall. 8|>ader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel reported the follow» 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

"îtLP-q

THESE POINTS COUNT-. urnOpen. High. Low. Close.

78% 73% 73%
78% 78% 78%

77% 77% 77^6 77%

IWheat- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn-
Dec ... 42% 42% 42%
May ., — —
July ..

Oats—
Dec 33%
May ..
Jrty............. 33

Pork-
Jaii .. ..14.55 14.57 14.47
May .. ..14.82 14.85 14.72

Ribs—
Jan .. .. 7.72 7.72 7.65
May .. .. 7.82 7.82 8.77

Lard—
Jan 6.45 8.47 8.40
May .'. .. 8.87 ’• 8.40

This Company has a special charter from the Legislature of Alberta, 
With many very valuable rights. Title to all our properties is absolutely 
vested in the Company. All moneys due the Government have been paid. 
We actually own 26,240 acres of lands KNOWN to contain coal and oil in 
paying quantities; and over $140,000 cash has been spent in development ot 

Business men officer and direct this Company, and every one 
of them owns 600 or more shares. They must make money for the stock
holders to make any for themselves.

3 ».. 73 
.. 785

/
-42%

48% 43% 43% 43%
44 44 44 44 these lands.

33% 33%
36% 34%

33%
35% 34% 

32% 32%33 Vi

Before you Inveet a dollar in *—

IZ"n- Western Oil and Coal
veetlfcate this enterprise. It «oilHated 106 K,nS Street West
will stand Investigation. VtOllSOlltMEeU. Toronto.
JOHN N LAKE, Resident Director. J B. FERGUSON, Managing Director, can be 
seen at the King Edward Hotel any evening after office hours.

/ cuo". 
3 mi8.32

-
Chicago Gossip.

Mlrshall, Spader & Co. wired J. a 
Dc uty at the close of the market :

Wheat market ruling Just about steady, 
selling up %c early, now unchanged from 
yuflerday’g eloslhg. Trade has been on a 
moderate scale and largely local. Early 
advance was caused by the steady cables 
contint ed small receipts northwest and 
higher markets - op. there. The receipts 
due to selling against the dh and by local 
bear operators. News Is bullish, but every
body apparently afraid of December. liqnl- 
datiou of^ which there has been a little 
going oil this moroing. Minneapolis re- 
D-i-r» a good demand for cash wheat at 
five cents over for No. 1 northern. We be
lieve the widening of the difference be
tween December and May will go some fur
ther and continue to believe In hlgh-r 
prices. [

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J, L.. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—There was some increase In ac
tivity to-day, yet not sufficient to make 
the market very attractive to the average 
trader. Initial prices were a shade ilrra -r 
and offerings for a time were» rotherslight. 
Later, however, the supply incteased when 
the market demonstrated Its inability to 
alisorb the same and turned downward as 
a consequence prices selling off a bolt a 
half cent. There was nothing of Impor
tance In cash transactions to-day. Local 
operators And It difficult to avoid facing 
the fact that tbeA is about 30 00U100 
bushels of wheat being carried here 'for 
which *»nieone must pay the charges nud 
notrrally are unable to create much en
thusiasm on thé long side of the market

Com and oats averaged a shade loweri 
there being no feature to the day’s trans
actions.

Provisions—Were - adversely affected by 
continuation of profit-taking sales and som- 
ln< llration on the part of packers to force 
lower prices.

>
1
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vterprise, and the Arm gD% I ^

McTavish & McDonald.!, They^”7^ manufacturers will be discriminated

juatrybuilt substantial stock yards .lor tuenr aB“l0nr^t0 _Therff ,g no mange In the con- 
convenience. dltlon of wholesale trade at Toronto, ine

numerous tor tne

Parliament is Now Open -
$

-free from partyTHE TORONTO WORLD will publish accurate rej
orders in drygoods are

PSSH  ̂sSSSSI 1 irnir,cl,e,el 17 THE W0RL0' “ * ”

U|’beep and iJim-bs—Receipts, about mall<1 for foreign grades from J^”ura^*”trs . leBding financial centres and stock markets, together with the fact that
sheep6*$3°25 to^&.^TVeariinga.8F>.2« to g"gnriTto Manitoba6gf.ide” of wheat. lino j THE WORLD Is toe recognized fanners’ daily of Canada, makes it essential 
16.5$ lambs, $5.50 to $7.65. tTcom^e\vê that ycu should be a regular reader.

the distrlc" five failures were reported uns 
week, only oue of which had a capital and 
credit rating.

bias.

interest to keep fully informed of the stand taken on theIt is to your
various questions by your representative in parliament.

will be maintained. Quotations from all the
S3
&

address in Canada, United States or Great.Brltli* Cattle Markets.

12%c per m ; refrigerator beef, 8%c to to 
per lb.

Delivered or mailed to any 
Britain, until the ctoeevof the house of commons, for $1.50, oj 25 cents pe? 
month. \ 8

-wsdealers and Postmasters, or may be sent directl Orders taken by all 
to THE WORLD, TORONTO.

Caban Plantations Limited.
It will be seen by our advertising 

the enterprising men of 
Toronto have joined to

CATTLE FEEDING RUINOUS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 23.—In the tariff com

mission report some Scotch witnesses, 
especially feeders of stock, meat sales

men and butchers, 
brought about by the exclusion of 

Canadian store cattle. In the absence 
of such stores cattle feeding had been 
ruinous. Feeders on the east of Scot
land say when thé supply of Canadian 
stores 'was cut off twelve years ago 
cattle profits fell_ three pounds a head.

■ ' 1
■ M

columns that 
Berlin and 
launch a new Cuban enterprise.

There has been a great deal of 1 - 
terest in Cuba shown around Berlin 
and Waterloo, and many of the weii- 
to-do people in that locality already 
own land In the "pearl of the An
tilles.” Nearly. If not all, the direc- 

of the Cuban plantations are al- 
of Cuban lands, and

New York Dklry Market
New York, Nov. 23—Butter, firm, un- 

chiiiigtd; receipts. 3437.
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 2405; state 

full cream, small and large. Sept, fan-y’ 
13%c; do. Oct. best, 13c; do. late made,’ 
12 %c to 12%c. ’

.Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4887.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 23—Wheat, spot, steady; 

No 2 red western winter, 5s 11 %d; fntures, 
qv- et; Dec., 6s 3%d; March, 6s 5%J; May, 
6s 5%d. Corn spot steady; American mix
ed, 4s 3%d; futures, firm; Dec., 4s 3%d; 
Jan., 4s l%d. Hams, short out firm 
01s. Bacon, short riba,.firm, 57a 6d.’ Lard" 
prime western, steady 48s 6d. American 
refined, quiet, 47s 6d. Hops at London (Pa
cific coast), quiet, i4 to 14 15s.

Name
t

I
Street ........ jiv"

indicate losses

Postofflce ..

■. providing such lessons would admit o£ 
such interpretation.

Later

tors
ready owners
finding the ventures satisfactory, have 
organized this company to engage in 
the business on a larger scale. The 

_ . _ , erst block Is offered at $20 per acre,
Dan a Trade Review. each 1000 acres are sold, the

Montreal—Navigation is still open, botn ! “L® next block will be in
to the sea and thru the canals, and Were .price of the next ditch wm 
Is as yet no dimlnuatlon of tne active gen- 'creased. First applicants will 
eral distribution of merchandise. The mild j choice location. The president of t 
weather Svhlch has again prevailed has not oompany, Dr. Minchin, ana Mr. 

"been wholly favorable to drygoods retailers. Thompson, the Cuban Consul, to- 
hut travelers continue to do well In tne1 gather with the largest stockholders, 
way of booking orders for spring stuffs, and outsl(je 0f the directorate, personally 
a moderate proportion of sorting business ( ted the property before buying^ue^'^rnïng^rek^rd^s %, uT Ment^rinTThemselveS with the 

manufacturersof dress goods etc., in ae- : enterprise. Their report was so satis- 
rn-erles. General groceries are In good re- factory that all the stock was sub
quest tho sugars are not so active as they scribed privately . without any pros- 
were.’ Stocks of Japan tens are In narrow , pectxts or advertisement, 
compass and there are practleally no low- 
grade goods available. There was a pros
pect of some uneasiness in sugar prices, 
but refinery prices are still unchanged on
the basis of $4 30 for standard granulated. . _ „
Receipts of hides are fairly liberal, dealers Service Is Held at Victoria College, 
paying 12c to 12%c for No. 1, and supplies for Which He Did Much,
are readily absorbed by tanners. With the
active* request*4tmt *there Is" ^erenie Funeral services for the late Sen- 

movement In/glass, putty, etc. Kurtner ator william Kerr were held in the 
advance is expected In lead paints, as the 
present quotation for dry white lead is said 
to be the highest since the Franco-l^ussian morning. There was a l^rge attend-
r;tterveryaflr^lynhel!l.llan^ "hereZs’Cn'a ance of Victoria graduates and under- 

further readjustment of quotations for all graduates, and the ceremony was lm 
toms* tlrifts-ÆV^^raroroïcm'S | pressive^The.service was cbnductel 

session of the Dominion Parliament. Mann- ! by Rev. Dr. Potts, Dr. Reynar, Chan-
facturers In various lines ”rt‘„1"pklnS, 5“r : oellor Burwash and other leaders of 
on increased measure of protection, aud the cellor Dur

FORM CANADIAN EXECUTIVE. /»

• * 

1

In the afternoon a missionary 
To Look After Young People’s Mis- address was given by Rev. Joh'n 

wlonary Work. Craig, B. A., of India, in which ha
told of the -remarkable revival now

The Young People’s missionary progress among the Telugus, a tribe ea
movement, in its secondary series of Thg puÿilc meeting addresses of last j 

sessions yesterday, reports great pro- nigllt were in charge of Rev. J. R. * 
grass, as the normal classes are large- , Harcourt, B. A., and Rev. 3. T, Taylor, 

number registered B. A„ both of the central mission fie.cl 
of India,

■
:Cheese Markets.

Napanee, Nov. 23—At the cheese board 
here to-day, 400 white and 828 colored 
were boarded. One hundred sold at ll%c 
balance refused ll%c. This la the last 
board of the season.

ly attended, and the
and now eligible as delegates for thé 
movement has Increased to beyond 170, 
and the 200 mark will be easily reach
ed to-day. Many are from Galt and Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 23.—After he had 
other towns adjacent to Toronto, while taken a cold bath, Brother Patrick 
the city Itself Is showing a most earn - Flahven of Hamilton, Ont., died of paj» 
est and absorbing Interest in all the pitatlon of the heart yesterday after- 
branches and departments of this noon at St. John's Protectory at West 
great international convention. Per- Setveca, a Buffalo suburb. He man- 
haps the most important gathering aged to stèp out of the tub §md called 
daring-yesterday's proceedings was tho for aid, but before anyone reachéd him 
luncheon at 1 p. ip., the honored guests he was dead.
being H. W. Hicks, Ph. D„ of Boston, He was a son of John Flahven, 128 
and Morris W. Ehnes of New York. A Simcoe-street, Hamilton, and was an 
large number of prominent clergymen exceptionally fine ÿoung man. 
and missionary officials were present, 
the main object being to discuss the 
policy of the Canadian end of the Y.
P. missionary movement, and to ap
point a committee to bring in reports 
for a similar meeting for the near fu- 

Thls was done, as well as a

Ii
MCOLD BATH KILLS. a
i

CATTLE MARKETS. I
ECables Report Trade Slow—U. 8. 

Markets About Steady. SENATOR KERR’S FUNERAL
New York, Nor. 23.—Beeves—Recelnts, 

4194. Steers, slow, 10c to 15c lower, ex
cept for common; bulls and cows, 10c off. 
Steers, $8.73 to $6.60; bulls, $2.50 to ‘$4: 

$1.10 to $3.90.
Calves—Receipts, 276: veals, slow: grass- 

erg, dull; westerns, steady; veals $4.25 to 
*8.50; choice would bring $8.75;" grass?:-». 
$2.62%; good western calves, $4.25 to $4 5<" 

Shctp and Iximl»—Receipts, 2545; good 
sheep, firm; others, steady; Iambs slow; 
choice Iamb.!, firm; sheep,$3 to $5.25; eho ra 
wetters. $6; yearlings. $6 to $6.50; lambs, 
$6 to $7.75; Canada iambs. $7.75; culls, $5.

Iloge—Receipts, 2823. Nominally higher 
on Buffalo advices.

cows.

Week of Prayer at Victoria Cpllegc.
The week of prayer has held sway 

over Victoria College for tlie paid 
week, the concluding services being 
held last night. From Monday to Fri
day nights,, Jackson Hall was crowd-

yesterdayVictoria College Chapel

ture.
decision reached that a Canadian ex- 'ed with students between the hours 
ecutive should be formed to look after of 5 and 6 o’clock, to listen to short 
Canadian interests, with represents- addresses from the senior members of 
tives on the International board.

In the afternoon the Rev. Principal 
O'Meara took “Bible Study,” and Mr. life of the college.
Hicks conducted a conference on “Mis
sions In the Sunday School,” showing

the student body. The services have 
given a gréât Impetus to the religious

Beat Uuffalo Live Stock.
East Buelffo. Nov. 23.—Cattie—Re

ceipts, 125 head; steady; prime steers, $5.65 
t:> $6.19; shipping, $4.75 to $5.60; butch
ers’, $4.85 to>$5.25.

Vrais—Receipts. 500 head; active and 
sieady, $4.25 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 bead; slow, yorkers 
a shade lower : others, about steady: vork! 
era. $6.45 to $6.50; - roiiots, $5.75 to $5.95

Sbcr-p and Lamb»—Receipts, 6400 bead; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 15c to 20c 
lügher; lambs, $5 to $7.65; ewe». $5.50 to 
$5.75; Canada Iambs, $7.60 to $7.75.

the Methodist Church.
Chancellor Burwash, in his address, 

referred feelingly to the deceased a 
long relations oand deep devotion to
VTher,fate°slnator Kerr was one of the lack of proper mission work study, 
the class of four who graduated in the. aml what methods are being adopted to 

Two years ago there was bring the same rnto prominence be
fore the fifteen million Sunday School 
children of North America. Mr. Hicks 
stated that, at a conference of Sunday 
school teachers at Silver Bay, N. Y„ 
It was agreed to have In the future all 
Sunday school lessons prepared and 
taught from a missionary'standpoint,

m
Weak Hearts, Weak Blood, 

Weak Nerves-
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES.

The Toronto offices Qf A. MlcKlm « 
Co.. Newspaper Advertising Agency, 
have been moved from 108-109 Mail ■ 
Building to 801-803 new Traders’ Batik 
Building.

Travel via Canadian Northern Ott-, 
tarlo Railway. Short Line to Beaver
ton, the Muskokas, Parry Sound. 
Trains leave Union Station every week 
day at 810 a-m. City office, King ant 
Toronto-street».

year 1855.
a reunion of that year at the senior 
dinner, and all four graduates were 
present, the others -Being, besides Sen
ator Kerr, Rev, Dr. Carman, Rev. Dr. 
Ryckman and Judge Dean. About a 
year ago Judge Dean died, so that but 
two of the class now remain.

For the half-century since his 'gra
duation, Senator Kerr has been a pro
minent champion of Victoria’s rights, 
especially during the trying 
tween 1860 and 1870, when friends were

for the heart 
cure the heart and

Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
never falls to 
nerves and to enrich the bloo.d. It 
relieves In 30 minutes. It Is a beacon 
light to lead you back to health. • W- 
H. Musselman of G.A.R., Welsport, 
Pa., says: "Two bottles ot Dr. Ag
new’s Heart Cure entirely cured me 
of heart palpitation and extreme ner- 

Its value can not be estl-

Llve Stock at Corbetton.
Corbet ton bids fair to become one of the 

chief points along the Owên Sound branch 
of the ('. P. It. for shipping live stock, it 
Is only about one year since L. MeTavisn 
commenced to buy and ship a few carloads, 
but since then Joseph McDonald, grain 
dealer, has taken an active part In the en- SÈSSæJtSéizd

vousness. 
mated.”
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves ec-

sema and tetter In a day, 36c. 6 most needed.

times be-
'i.
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SATURDAY -MORNING■»

OCX tXCHANgfc

MMOtm -THE0W ;

nciv. A3 an
• Toronto. STERLING BANKx-ks en London, 

end Toronto Eg. 
in eemmlWen. 
A. SMITH,

F. U. OBLB*.
til

OF CANADA
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I AT EACH BRANCH ^ I

B. A. GOLUMAll. v

0NDS r. w. NHoeiiAu.
Newel N$H|$r.'m

y
lCertWHn5àaw

* HU® OB

Sind» of cattle nought eole «•

is & co.

ORDERS
.ages at,

Allreal and
OON T* HhSÎtÂtB WRITE OB|

XnSSvB FOB INFOBMATIO* OF MAILKM CONDITIONS, or »*nd mnme end wel

will «ell you vu VaTaïfte-8.“ jniSY »»“ elf.
Ad’d—ti „rn—’nic.Iic,; WwWn L—tie 

M«r°etTTorente. COTWeBoedsnoc gollcited ,

McDonald & Maybee

k. Dulness Continues the Chief 
Characteristic of Chicago— 

Liverpool Unchanged.
6 CO.

e Bxehaag*
Toronto St.

M t CO World Office,
Friday Everalug, Nov, 23. 

Liverpool wheat futuree Closed to»lay
. . _________ unchanged to %d higher than yceterdny,

Live otovk Vwminlsslon and corn futures, %d to %d higher.
Cattle Market. Ât Vhicago Dec. whea,t closed %c lower
Toronto. Also Rooms a ano 4 Mg-^uiaga than yesterday; Dec. corn unchanged; De,’.

ES Br -3S 3'ïriîs »•
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, | XMt'Odpeg car lots tewlay 293, year ago
Ksthcr-street Branch. Teb-pbone Park TOT. 380.
DAVID MCDONALD. S- A.W. MAYBB8. S Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 814,000,
____ ________________________ _________________  ! stdtyments, 406,000; week ago, 900,000 235-
nlTniSV Dnn& ,year ago. 1,170,000, 485,000. Corn to- 
Y* I 11 J Iff V nlciwi. I day, 366,000, 387,000; week ago, ->34,0J0, 
e T r, 303,000; year ago, 702,000, 470,000.

LI Mi imo. Clearances to-day: Wheat 196,030, corn

Wholesale Dealers In Live and a/gratine shipments: Wheat this week, 
Dressed Heas, Beef, Etc. y 3i l.m.OOO; last week, 728,OOO; last year, 1,- 
_ , ’ _ _ . , 032,000. corn, 2,242,000, 2,470,000, 2,226,-
Offices: 3B-37 Jarvis St.! ooo.

Ix-iidon Nov. 23.—Mark iAne—Ml lief 
market—Wheat, foreign, quiet but steady; 
Ei gllsh quiet but steady. Corn—American 
quiet, with small business; Danubtan, quiet, 
but steady. Flour American quiet, but 
steady; English, quiet, but steady.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

EM

k Mxehnacn. i

St-
t«rk, Chl^age,

LOANS7
Property

rates.
it FALCBNBIUD8:

Wert.

HO.
- New York
ion a. Stock Bxoh. 
ird of Trade.
New York sad

CHARTERED BANKS.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

SON,
RBESFONDENT.

' Receipts ot farm produce were 1200 bush
els Orf grain, 20 loads of bay, 1 load of 
straw, a few lots of dressed- hogs, with a 
plei tlful supply of poultry.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels =old as 
follows: 200 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 103 
bushels goose, at 68c.

Burley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
54e to 55c.

ELL
or Business
E LOCATED

[ kinds sold quick'll 
t«d States. Don’t 
what you hivs to

of one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

Oati Four hundred bushels sold at 39c
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $17 perTheTO BUY
ton. #ate anywhere at 

iremenu- I cm Metropolitan
Bank

Straw—One load sold at $16 per ton.
Potatoee^-J. J. Ryan handled three cars 

of New Brunswick Delawares a.t 80c to 82c 
per bag by the car, on track at’ Toronto.

Dressed Hogs—Prices Ann at $8.25 to 
$8.50 per cWt.

Poultry—Deliveries large, prices easy, as 
follows: Turkeys, 14c to 16c; geese,'8e to 
10c; ducks, 10c to; 12c; chickens, to to 12c; 
old fowl, 8c to to. These prices are for 
well-dresBed, well-finished lots of poultry. 
Poor quality scalded fowl 2c per lb. less.

Butter—Prices firm, at 28c to 32c per !b.
Eggs—Strictly new-lold not more than n 

week old, 40c to 45c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bnsh....$0 00 to $o m
0 69 
0 74

AFF.
MAN.

7BNUB,
KANSAS, j i

1-
CAPITAL PAID UP - $1,000.000
RBSBRVB FUND - - $1,000,000

«i. 4
lowing stocki writ». FL

-IS & SON
Mining Exchange,

see N. 275.
er. Hudson Bay * 
cKinley-Darrah 
lilver Leaf, Unl-

Wihtat, goose, bush ... 0-68 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush.;
Barley, bush ......
Oats, bush, new ...
Rye, bush............. _
Pass, bush................................0 80

Seed*-■
Alslke clover, fancy.. .$6-30 to $6 60

do. ko. 1 ................  6 00 6 20
do. No. 2 .................
do. No. 3 .....................

Red clover, new ....
Red clover, old
Timothy, No. 1 ............
Timothy, No. 2............

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................
Straw, bundled, toil... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton............

Fruits and Yc-setnble*—
Potatoes, bag 
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion's, per bag.0 75 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.V. .$0 14 to $0 17

.. 0 10 

.. 0 09
Spring" chickens, lb.... 0 IO
Spring ducks, lb................... 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, strictly new-lald.

dozen ......................... ..
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 OO
Lambs, dressed, lb.......  0 00 O 10
Mutton, light, cwt........ 8 00 » 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......  6 00 10 UO
Veals, common, cwt.........  7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, ewt............ 8 50

..$ 2,600,000 
.. 2,500,000

CAPITAL...........................
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS................ .. 80,000,000

0 73
. 0 74

0 550 54
. 0 39 0 40BRANCHES IN TORONTO 0 75

SI TO.NGE STREET.
COR. QA-EBN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR/ YONOB AND GOfLD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

ét OSSINGTOH-AV. 6 25 6 40
. 4 50 4 80

7 20 7 30 
« UO 
1 80 
1 40

JOBS.
6 80

.. 1 60
Savings Bank Department 

at all offices-
1 20CO. $14 00 to $17 00

Phone M. 98 8 UU

OPPANI OIL Â .$0 75 to $0 8t 
. 1 00Sound 

Investment
B ; * Secured by iavestiag in ail.

Afi Exceptional Offer
is open at presene in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For. further infermation inquire ot
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7871. '

3 (XI
O 40 
0 80

0 30

RK
188*. o 11 

0 10 
0 12 
0 12

Geese, per lb............
Hens, per lb...............insol Stock Exchange 

ird of Trade.
WIRES TO

CHICAGO $0 28 to $0 32 

0 40 0 45i*mon Building.

anager. Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.0C0 Acres—Learn the truth about this 

wonderful money- making investment asd make your 
money cam 6 2-3 per cent. Hull particular* free. 

n A. L. WISNÉR & GO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bide. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Toronto. 
N Manager for Canada. M 8200

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
jw. Carre* pond-

ties, Limited

s. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bags.. .$0 80 to $0 82 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled. 10 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Batter, tubs, ............................ 0 23
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.... 0 25
Eggs, cold storage................... 0 22
Turkeys, per lb........................o 14
Geese, per lb............................. 0 08
Ducks, per lb.................
Chickens, per lb............
Old fowl, per lb. ....
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twins, lb....
Honey, lb .. ;..............
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ..0 08

11 80 
0 26 
O 24 
0 2b 
0 20 
0 18 
0 27 
0 23 
0 16 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 08 
0 13% 
0 14% 
0 12 
O 11 
0 12 
2 60

Win. A. LEE & SON
0 17S*a! Batata, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers... Toronto.
Ui -MONEY TO LOAN-

I 0 08General Agents
tVeitam Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Ineur 
ance Ce., Atlas Fire Insurance Co. and New 
lork Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Caaadi Accident and Plate Glaae Co., Lloyd's 
Plate Cia.* Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 aid 5098

o 08l&Co. . 0 07 
- <3 13%

0 14
0 11s 0 10
0 11

. 1 75
RE8 0 UU

l R. c. CLARKSON Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
iskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. ,$o 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city ..
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each .................
Horsehtdes ...............................
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
Tallow, per lb

w.t.
TO

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank ChambersER X CO. .....................0 10%....... . 0 12

..................... 0 11
$0 90 to $1 00 

3 50
Scott Street, TorontoID BY

3 75ERKINS JOHN L. LEE & CO., Ô'Ù5%0 or,%
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Conespondcnts The Municipal Trading 
ni ®toc'“ bought for cash or on margin. 
Pi»n* Main 5284.

Total Live Stock,
The total receipts of live stock at the' 

City and Junction markets for the present 
wcvl: were as follows:

ATT
stocks on the 
Lrket on com- 
aced over our

City. Junction.
214 137Cars .. 

Cattle . 
I legs .. 
Shrap .. 
Calves . 
Horses

. 2802 ' 2561
1773 457

l . 4161 347PIRE
german-american ins. CO.

t’FICB:

EL BUILOIN 0
144 12 «

2

A.seu Over $12,000,00),
mJ?XAND 4 JONES. Agents
«*11 Building. Telephone 107

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations^.OO
th Vancouver IA UNIVERSITY' SENATE.DS alsikeEsB-

We are offering birhestprlcesfor best 
grade seeds. Send samples.

, 19.-5
o applicstioa. last night's

lersity meeting of the unl- 
committeçs

«
senate, standing

'^appointed, and an informal de- 
0,1 ae to other matters followed.

Teroele, Can.
WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedToronto

k

For a limited time we will sell Six 

Per Cent. Guaranteed Dividend Pref

erence Shares at Ten Dollars a Share, 

and give one ordinary share as a bon

us with each Preference Share. Or

dinary Shares participate equally to 
profits after the guaranteed divi

dends are paid on the Preference 
Shares. These are guaranteed for 
Principal as well as for Six Per Cent.
Interest. No less than ten shares

* ’
sold undèr this limited term offer.
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J. Enoch Thompson's Offer to East 
Toronto Council — Police 

Court at Junction.
%I »x h

i-i 1l Boÿs-the 
Consideration 

of To-Morrow

Da. j -I
/I

iM
til

8 7
/Toronto Junction, Nov. 23.—One hun

dred hogs were slaughtered at Gunns- 
Packing House on St. Clalr-âvenue yes
terday. To-àay there were 190 hogs 
slaughtered. The plant Is working In

/E <i

f
: in QÉ Kamig!’i ,**'Bt.S' Rui

/ >M8 •i
perfect order.

A Mr. Hurd, who owns a house on 
Pelliam-avenue, which has been In an 
unsanitary condition for some time, ap
peared In the police court this morning, 
charged with having gas escaping from 
a tank in his house. The case was ad
journed until next Friday to enable his 
counsel, Hon. J. W. St. John, to be pre
sent.

John Peeler was fined 31 and costs for 
cutting sods on the public street. The 
magistrate remarked that the next one 
guilty of this offence would be fined 32. 
and this would-be- increased by 32 for 
each offertes, until such vandalism Is 
discontinued. -

A bench warrant was issued to John 
Stevenson, who did not put In an ap- 

He is charged with getting

in
■fl!

3 Rea
Hal<{

THE BOY to-day is the man to-mer- 
rew—figuratively speaking, 
is to say his clothes won’t fit him 

more than the “passing heur.”

This is very much of a 
Christmas" store with 
useful things and sensible 
things in ample variety 
including—

ThatBest Clothing 
Money Can Buy

coi.

! TII. - m
StuanINow that may be true enough,^but that 

doesn’t make i^any more satisfactory to see 
him going to school untidy and disreputable. 
Better let us see what we can do for him Mon- 

55 day—boys’ day in the Men’s Store. Perhaps
X we can surprise you when you see what a
^ good all round boys’ store this is.

Overcdats for I nstance
Boys’ and Youths’ Good; Warm Cheviot Finish

ed Frieze Winter Overcoats, single-breasted. 
Chesterfield style, in black, with Italian cloth Un

is ings and neat velvet collar, Monday:
Ç3 Sizes 24—28 ............... ..
0 Sizes 29—30 ......................

fl Sizes 31—33 .. *...............
X Sizes 34—36 .....................

Boys’ Fine Imported English Cheviot Winter 
Overcoats, a rich, soft-finished cloth, in dark Ox
ford grey shade, the long single-breasted Chester
field style, with good Italian cloth linings and 
neat velvet collar, Monday:
Size 28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33'...

banOV6PG08ltS such as we carry are as 
good as any tailor could show you. The 
style and tailoring are better than most1- 
merchant tailors can produce. You get 
all this excellence of material and Work

er a
-Natural and Blue Lynx 

Ties and Muffs 
at $22-50 Each 

—Persian Lamb Ties 
and Muffs at $20 Each

inrg Drai 

If Fiptarance. 
goods on false pretences.

Rumor has three candidates in the 
field for the mayoralty contest: Coun
cillor Baird, Councillor Haines and ex- 
Counclllor Rydlng. Mayor Smith has 
emphatically stated that be will not be
a" candidate.

Toronto Junction Council, 232, C.O. 
C.F., held their regular monthly meet
ing to-night In Thompson’s Hall.

The work of paving Keele-street Is 
now going on rapidly. Contractor Hodg
son has nearly all the curbing made, 
and the street railway have lifted their 
tracks to the proper grade.

A large herd of cattle in turning the 
corner of Keele and Dundag-street to
day attempted to go south on Kdele- 
street and were headed off by % man 
and a dog. Pedestrians had to make 
room for the cattle, as .they took the 
cement sidewalk on the southeast cor
ner to do their turning on.

Judge Morgan held court of revision 
In the town hall to-night. Another 140 
names were added to the list.

An entertainment was given In West
ern-avenue School by the teachers and 
pupils. The occasion was the distribua 
lng of the prizes won at thé recent 
field day sports.

Hami 
result o 
are prd 
women 
heads 
were m 
serlousl 

Colond

*

manship in our twenty-dollar overcoats. 
They are described as follows:

! £ Web Suspenders, white kid ;
17c

Boys’ Elastic - 
ends, regular value 26c, MondayDo your holiday shop

ping before the rush.
Anything purchased now 
will be stored free of
charge until wanted.

3 Boys’ Fancy - Bordered Handkerchiefs, hem- ; 
stitched, regular 10c, Monday, 4 for ............ 25c

Boys’ “Way” Mufflers, navy, black and fancy 
stripes, regular value 50c, 76c, 31, Monday. .29c 

V Boys’ “Health” Brand Elastic-Ribbed Wool 
Combinations,
regular value up to 31-75, Monday ..x

Roys’ Headwear

Cheviots and meltens, Oxford grevs and blacks, 
velvet cellars, form-fitting and Chester- $20 

i field, \ cry dressy................... • ...............=====

LJlfitfirS will be in order very soon, se make 
V/lOtPI g your choosing time before you need 
them. They are made in London, England, of genuine 
Irish frieze and Harris tweed. Next to fur they make 
the best driving coat imaginable, as they arc wind 
proof, shed the wet of rain or snow and have high 
storm collar. They «ever wear out These splendid 
cold-weather ulsters we have priced as $20 
high as $3o and as lotf as

0 - '• " ’ - "< - ' A

0| | if q the best that money can buy, all-wool.
* ,j? carefully made in all fashionable

materials, with the form-fitting back, etc. They 
sell right along to satisfied purchasers for $f £$ 
$18, $20, $22 and $25, and some as low as Z

These are gentlemanly 
and neat additions to the 

regular suit. Rich aad tasteful patterns in all the pre
dominant shades and mixtures. Prices are 
as high as $5 aad as low as ^

z.. .$4.00 com man 
ed with 
from br 
scarcely 

Arthu 
was hit 
ly hurt 

Sheriff 
from thl 
jeered a
drowned
when si 
hand rul 
ed to si 
score oi 
them on 
to the J 

1»

n4.50 m
...... 5*00

6.00t

8 unalhrinkable,- perfect - fitting, :
$1.25 I

J>

m140 Yenee Slreel.TORONTO 1 1....$5.00 
.... 6.00 
.... 7.00

r
200 only Boys’ Wool 'Toques, In plain and 

range of colors, regti-Jioneycomb weaves, in pc 
lar price 35c and 50c, Ylonday . ............ . .25c •

160 only Boys’ and* Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps, fine 
even curl, dark, medium or light skins, satin- 
lined, Monday, special ....

DOCTORS DENY STORY. n V*.

Roys’ Shirts and Underwear
Boys’ Fancy-Colored: Negligee Shirts, cuffs at

tached, blue, grey and fawn shades, regular 40c, 

Monday ....................

East Toronto.
Bast Toronto, Nov. 23.-^J. Enoch 

Thompson has represented to the town 
council that with a concession In the 

of a franchise over that portion

Bor’S Death Not Canaed by Poison
ed Candy. The d 

then cn 
were to 
bayonets 

■ loped q 
rushed I 
hind the 
lng.

The sq 
ered will 
kinds on 
They std 
with the 
ded then! 
but anyJ 
allowed 1 

It waJ 
They hal 
had beet] 
enatchés 
turned 1 
them' ad 
lust for ] 
pie who I 
out of I 

- every bod 
wifh no 1 
men and! 
men. a] 
of people] 
of the ci 
over the] 

Tho tH 
rushing | 
In the \] 
kept up | 
cars tha] 
street ru| 
were cox]

8 ....32.5»20c
Donald Colgrove, the 5-year-old son 

til Charles Colgrove, traveler, living on 
Major-street, died on Thursday night 

Common report in the neighborhood 
had it that death was due to his hav
ing been poisoned by candy which he 
had eaten a few days previously at a

way
of the Danforth-road in the town lim
its, and a similar franchise from York 
Township Council, a strong financial 
company are prepared to take active 
steps with a view to the completion of 

early spring. The new 
company will undertake to find a way 
to land passengers In the city at one 
fare.

All the public buildings in town are 
Two weeks will serve

ilxXXXXXXXiOtXXitoXXXXXXXXXXiOiXXMXXXXXXX
l Fancy Veststhe road In the

SATURDAYcovered from an operation and was 
resting there. The deceased were west
ern residents.

/• 3birthday party at his own home*
The physicians who attended, how- 

gastritis caused the

«
vvell advanced, 
to complete the Kew Beach Presby
terian Church.

/Norway.
The new Reid-Rvenue Presbyterian 

Church will be formally opened to- 
Dedlcatory services will be 

and evening,

ever, say that 
death, and that there was nothing in

T &

!the cahdy story. North Toronto.
The roads, especially the side roads, 

are abominable. Never in the history 
of the town have they been so bad. 
It takes a team of horses all their 
strength to haul an empty wagon over, 
those so-called roads, 
figured out to The World represefita- 
tlve that the town loses at least 3100 
worth of trade a day in merchandise 
of different kinds from the residents 
of the township east and west, ow
ing to the impassable «condition of the 
sideroads.

The latest road building material 
as used by ladies consists of old news
papers. Whenever a lady Is compelled 
to cross Yonge-street she has some 
old newspapers, which she will spread 
out before her so as to protect her 
from becoming a living post imbedded 
in the centre of Yonge-street. 
experiment was tried yesterday and 
proved successful.

The foundation for the new- steel 
water tower is so far advanced that 
the contractor will start to lay the 
concrete to-day if the weather per
mits.

The. material for the new- steel water 
tower is in the yard of the contrac
tor, the Poison Co., ready for Inspec
tion, and to be transported to Eg]in
ton to start Its erection.

The rector of St. Clement’s Church. 
Rev. T. W. Powell, entertained the 

the rectory on Thursday

morrow.

51“ dT™' .*-« .«•
morning service, R. S. Gourlay the at 
ternoon and Rev. Dr. Fidgeon in the 
evening.

/

It has beenÀ
Balmy Beach,

An enthusiastic meeting of Foresters 
was held in the * old fire hall. East 
Queen-street, and a new court called 
East Lake was organized. After the 
initiation proceedings and speeches 
from visiting brethren the following 
officers were elected : Chief ranger, 
Charles Lyon; vice-chief rangers, Wm- 
N. McEachren, William J. Brandham ;* 
financial secretary, H. Smith; 
tary. George A. Coats-worth; court de
puty, George J. Stanley.

ri 84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto MARGUERITES
IRVINGS
CONQUERORS

REDUCED TO

10-CENT
CIGARS 5c EachA>

reeve, the committee to report at the 
rrrai^s meeting next Thursday evening.

York Mills.
? Among the victims in. ^he wreck of 
the ateamer Dix bet we 
Port Blakely, Sunday i 
Mrs. Frame E* Grainger, w-ho along 
with her two brothe 
Mr. Grainger is a former resident of 
York Mills, and his brother, Mr. Air 
H. Grainger, is connected with the T. 
Eaton shoe department. The party 
were on the w-ay to Port Blakely to 
visit Mr. Grainger, wÿo had Just re

mittee to put themselves in touch with 
the other ratepayers’ associations of 
the southern part of the township in 
order to elect members to the tow-n- 
ship council favorable to the southern 
part of the township. J. T. B. Rowell 
announced himself to be in the field 
for councillor- A deputation will wait 
on Messrs. F. C. Miller, Ross and 
Dinw-oody to urge their consent to 
allow themselves to be nominated for 
first, second and third deputy reeves 
respectively, and a deputation will 
wait upqé W. Edwards of J. E. Ed
wards « Son. to urge him to run for

j
T

secre-i

Good Tobacco o«jv 3oc=per pound. Will give sample 
to any customer asking for it.Seattle and 

ht last, was l\1 The Hew Beach.
A successful concert was given In 

tjie Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 
toy the choir of Annette-street Church, 
Toronto Junction, under the leadership 
of Wilber Horner.» A bright program 
was
by the choir, solos by Mr. Arnold (vlo- 
ltn), W. Homer (vocal, Miss riorlatid, 
readings, and piano duets by Miss cxi- 
gar and Mr. Leslie Horner The choir 
work was of exceptional merit, the at
tacks, phrasing and enunciation show
ing careful preparation. After the 
concert refreshments were tendered to 
the visitors by the Kew Beach ladles.

1

Bollard’s Favorite Smoking Tob
was drowned.

<j

FALLSt 50ç quarter pound. This is the finest tobacco you 
ever smoked, and positively coo!.

Briar Pipes worth $r.oo each-^-sold at 50 cents.
io.coo Briar* Pipes at 18 cents each.

rendered, consisting of choruses

ICITlZItN"* DRR-1S 
1511. .Charles
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Gentlemen’s

Warm Coats
■ m Woodst 

Struck a: 
bound G, 
crossing 
Charles ] 

-AWoodsto( 
^"'Reynoli 

brother i: 
for the 
was in « 
cent atti 
stumbled 
sidewalk
lost all
tempted t
train. H 
the train 

was 
/whistle h 
fntercepU 
Both leg: 
ankle, tin 
severe bk 

'head.

Iz
rfi

choir at 
evening.

Inspector Fotherlngham visited the 
Egllnton public school yesterday.

On examination being made of the 
tower of St. Monica’s Church, E 
ton, It was found that none of 
structural parts of the tower had been 
affected, but only some sheet metal 
work In course of erection was dis
placed by the gale.

\
i/a

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 YoAt no timo in no clime has the 
Gentlemen’s Outer Garment of 
seme mode or another been 
dispensable —note the “wrap” of 
the “citizen of 1545.”
And it’s timely here to suggest 
te every gentleman who appre
ciates comfort in his dress—and 
likesia lot of good style tied up 
with ; it—the having made for 
himself one of these Oxford or 
Cambridge Warm Coats—made 
up with black velvet cellar and 
heavy twill Beatrice linings.
•28.00 to $34.00?
Look best in the hex back style 
— slightly flared.
Gloves.
Tan and grey-cape and Swede—silk or wool 
lined.

Special Walking Glove, Si.cn the paUU

Neckwear.
Rich dark shades la French four-ia-haade. 
See. 75c and Si.oo.

Special line, 3 for $r.eo.

Shirts to order.

The Conn t y Connell.
The last session of the York County 

Council, as at prgggpt constituted, will 
i..eet in the council chamber on Mon
day afternoon, continuing the whole of 
the week, and probably the greater part 
or the one following. While the busi- 

to come before the members is

ggn-
The

1

CARTWRIGHT PLACE
I

Dunlop Rubber Heels 
Make Easy Shoes

ness
largely of a routine nature a number 
of lmjibrtant matters wllf come up for 
consideration. One of these Is the 
adoption of a "good roads” system, as 
has been already done In a number of 
counties thruout the province. The mat
ter has been frequently broached, but 
the initial cost, coupled with the diffi
culty of harmonizing the varied Inter
ests In a county the size of York has 
so far proved a barrier to any pro- 
giess. With a larger representation, 
and drawn direct from the township 
councils, it is believed some plan will 
be- evolved.

, At the last session the question of a 
grant to the new hospital formed tha 
basis of a heated argument, and a by
law was passed thru two stages, and 
awaits the vote of the ratepayers grant
ing the sum of 315,000. 
other matters of more or less import 
will come up for discussion.

*.
Deer Park.

By kind invitation of Mark Bred In, ! 
the class of Principal W. J. Thomson ! 
went to his factory on Avenue-road 
last night to see how bread is >»ade.

The recent development re the erec- I 
tion of a car barn by the Metropolitan 
Railway Company has awakened ttv 
slumbering Ratepayers’ Association 
with Dr. Armstrong as president, E. | 
D. W. Butler as secretary, and W. 
J. Thomson as treasurer." The as
sociation Is calling a meeting of the 
ratepayers to dlecuss ways and means i 
to stop the ‘Metropolitan from ac- ; 
complishtng Its dim.

The latest rumor has It that ex- ' 
Councillor F. C. Miller will oppose] 
Councillor Watson for the position of 
first deputy reeve at the coming elec
tion.

A Subdivision of Choice Lots in Winnipeg, 
the Fastest Growing City in Canada. P

Situated in the west end, whjch is the best locality for is- 
vestment, and only 3^ miles from the city’s heart. E# 
lot guaranteed high and dry.

Price $150 each, $10 cash, $5 monthly, or quarter cash, biW* 
6, 12, 18 months at 6 per cent.

Compare the price with other cities’ valuations, the 
tance out, and you are sure to buy. *

* Write or wire at eor expense your full name and the number ^ 
leti wanted; -

1
THE heel is designed Rubber Heels supply 

by nature to serve a natural foot-cushion, 
as a cushion to soften They make walking
the fall of foot in the f, c°”fortabl' ‘««ise 

. . that does not fatigue,
motion of walking. Made of live rubber.

But the heels of our They give spring and 
shoes are not made to lightness to the step . 
carry out this idea. down to the last point

Leather heels are as of wear, 
hard as wood, and Made to reserve 
walking on them sets the credit o 
up a jar that shakes the 
the whole body.

Dunlop Comfort
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GEO. A. PEARSON G CO.,
“ “• Winnipeg, d||

Walter 
to ninth 
Phone Mi

Wychwood.

George, the 12-year-old son of Jas. 
Lindsey, has been taken to Grace 
Hospital to have an abscess removed 
from his neck.

The Wychwood Park Brass Band, 
which was recently organized, has now f 
17 Instruments. J. Dlnwoody gener
ously advanced the money to save the. 
band the discount of 26 per cent, ot 
the purchase price. 'The band will 
give an entertainment -next Friday 
evening.

At the meeting of the Ratepayers’ 
Association last night it was decided 
to advertise a mass meeting to be 
held next Thursday evening to choose 
candidates for election for the York 
Township council. « Messrs. Ross, Dec- 
gan and Irwin were appointed a com- 1

Union Bank Building, ■Machinists’ Toolsname 
‘‘Dunlop” and 
this trademark rS''

Per u»y.DR. SOPERSEIZVRE ON GREAT NORTHERN.f We have a full stock of the 
est Tools manufactured by L. S. 
Starrett or Brown & Sharpe, includ-

new-

' Montreal) 
seizure
Great Northern Railway y’tu 1 
stance of the Royal Trust ffo 
in an effort to force a settlement by 
Mackenzie & Mann of certain claims, 
made by the bondholders of the GreaVi 
Northern Elevator Co. The matter 
has been in the court, and Mackenzie 
& Mann will take it to the supreme/ 
court.

No security f 
given; hence "this

' Nov. 23.-A(Speclal.)—A
was made tô-day on the 

the in- 
mpany.

SPECIALIST IN7
Asthma, EpjkjW' 
Syphilis, StrtotoR 
impotence, 
cele, Skin, Blood** 
Private Disease*- ^

Cr.c vi«it 
impoislble. send 
S-cent stam

Office : ss_
,„d Toronto^ ^

been | SÆ‘^."a. tOfEK. « Toroid 
Toronto, Ont.

Ti
Fifty Cents the Pair. Put on by All dhoedealers

. 21

v The Denlep Tire s Rubber Goods (o.
Limited

City c! 
Toron t<j 

tLeetlng, 
Inquiry 

8 p.m.
Broodv 

wri. Ass 
B.Xorth
“inipshn'J wW. b 1
West Kiel

Squares, Rules and Levels
k :

TORONTO RICE LEWIS & SON,
77 King Street West VANCouvnn winrupcoST. UOim nOMTDCAL LIMITED.

ter. Kin* and Victoria Sts. Terente *
Hours : ro a.m. to 13 noon, 2103
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